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SARAH HON1G 

Prime Minister .Menachem 
Begin's visit to Washington at the 
end of this month seems to be in 
doubt. . Reports and rumours in 
Washington and Jerusalem yester¬ 
day suggested that the premier is 
haying second thoughts about 
whether the visit is advisable at this 
time. 

A source close to Begin queried 
by The Jerusalem Post last night said 
he “thought” these reports and 

.rumours were without foundation 
■ and he “believes” that the visit was 
still on. He added that “as far as 1 
know” there were' no plans to 
cancel it “for the time being.” 

It was not clear whether any men* 
tion of the scheduled visit was made 
during the premier’s talks with 

Secretary of State George Shuhz 
and'his aides yesterday.-Observers 
noted, though; that Shultz made no 
specific reference to it .in his public 
remarks to. newsmen after the 
meeting. V 

A well-placed U.S. source in 
Washington said yesterday that the 
visit was likely to be postponed 
chiefly for reasons of Begin’s. 
health. The premier, this source 
believed, (fid not want to undert**^ 
the heavy strain entailed in a U.S. 
trip. 

But well-placed sources in Israel 
vigorously denied this. They 
acknowledged that Begin was not 
especially anxious to-go . to 
Washington at this time-— but they 
said this was .not because of any 
physical weakness but because! he 
wanted to avoid a clash with die 
president over Israel’s planned 

redeployment in Lebanon, which 
the. U.S. opposes. 

A well-informed - Washington 
source said there was a “50-50 
chance” that Begin would postpone 
his visit. 

The source cited Begin’s health 
as probably the major consideration 
if the visit should be postponed. He 
presumed that Begin would not be 
capable of undertaking what would 
no doubt be.a hectic schedule in 
Washington. 

fsraeti Embassy officials m 
Washington yesterday said they' 
were still working under the as¬ 
sumption that Begin would come to 
the U.S. as planned. But they con¬ 
ceded .that 'they had received vir¬ 
tually no reply to any of the ques¬ 
tions they recently sent to 
Jerusalem regarding the 'prime 
minister’s programme. 

U.S. would accede to Israel pullback 
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By WOLF BLITZER 
Jerusalem Post Reporter 

WASHINGTON. — Administra¬ 
tion officials concede they will have 
to go along with an Israel pullback 
in Lebanon if-Israel, as expected, 
packages its redeployment as part 
of the Israel-Lebanon accord. At 
the same time, Israel will be asked 
to underline its intention to remove 
all its forces eventually from 
Lebanon concurrently with those 
from Syria and of the PLO. 

Asked about widespread reports 
that Israel will go ahead with its par¬ 
tial redeployment in the days ahead. 

White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes replied: “Our position has 
been that withdrawal of ail foreign 
forces is what we seek and (hat any 
withdrawal should be concurrent 
with other withdrawals.” 

Speakes also announced that 
Secretary of State George Shultz 
will meet with President Ronald 
Reagan at the White House shortly 
after his return to Washington this 
afternoon to report on his just- 
concluded swing through the Mid¬ 
dle East 

While Speakes publicly tried to 
leave the impression dial the ad¬ 

ministration’s efforts to remove all 
foreign forces from Lebanon were 
still on track, other well-placed U.S. 
officials conceded that the Shultz 
mission had failed to achieve any 
significant progress. - 

Thus, there was widespread dis¬ 
appointment yesterday among ad¬ 
ministration insiders who had read 
the initial cables coming from the 
Shultz delegation. The secretary 
was due to land early this morning 
at nearby Andrews Airforce Base. 

Speakes pledged that the ad¬ 
ministration would continue to pur- 

(Crnirtaned on Page 2, Cot 2) ■ 

Hebron council 
sacked Mowing 
Jew’s murder 

A friend of murdered yeshfva student Aharon Gross, 19, tries to clean 
some of the blood from the spot where the killing occurred, near 
Hebron's Casbah. (Yossi Zamir, Scoop 80) 

PLO Tunis talks end, 
little progress made 

Shultz admits he achieved nothing on visit 
By DAVID LANDAU 

Post Diplomatic Correspondent 

U.S. Secretary of State George 
Shultz acknovrieged candidly here 
yesterday that he could not “claim 
any substantive achievements by 
way of withdrawal (from 
Lebanon).” 

After talks with Israeli leaders 

U.S. Secretary of State George 
Shultz after his meeting yesterday 
with Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin. (Rahaium Israeli) 

yesterday morning, and referring to 
his talks in Damascus the day 
before. Shultz told journalists: “1 
wish I could report that somehow 
we see movement in the direction of 
simultaneous withdrawal as we wish 
to see. But I can’t give any such 
report.” 

The secretary insisted, however, 
that Washington was not giving 
up. “We remain committed,” he 
declared.. "Patience and 
perseverance will be among our 
guidcsT* • : / 

He sgnalled,. ellipticaUy but un¬ 
mistakably, to Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin and his aides that 
the U.S. would still prefer Israel not 
to move ahead' with its 
"redeployment.” or partial 
withdrawal, plans in Lebanon. “He 
is obviously still not happy with the 
idea,” a key Israeli source com¬ 
mented after the morning’s 
meetings. 

In his. public comments, Shultz 
noted that “any particular proposi¬ 
tion ... must be judged in terms of its 
impact on our key long range objec¬ 
tives. Of course that is going to 

W. Germans 2-0 up in Davis Cop play 
By JACK LEON 

Pbst Sports Reporter 

RAMAT HASHARON. — West 
1 . Germany last night established a 

probably winning 2-0 lead over 
Israel in the European Zone ‘A’ 
Davis Cup Semifinal tie here, after Slhe guest's No. 2 Michael Westphal 
edged local champion Shlomo 
Glickstein 9-7, 1-6, 4-6, 6-4, 6-3 in a 
gruelling four-hour marathon. 

President Chaim Herzog was 
among the 1,750 spectators on hand 
at the Israeli Tennis Centre’s 
Canada Stadium. 

The speedy, hard-hitting 
Westphal, 18, stunned 26-year-old 
Glickstein with his all-court tennis, 

crashing down some 20 aces and 
punishing the Israeli with a power¬ 
ful return-of-service. 

In the day's opening encounter of 
the Eve-march series. West Ger¬ 
many's No. I Damir Keretic came 
through! 1-6* 6-4 6-2, 6-2 against 
David Schneider, 28. 

Israel’s non-playing captain Yosef 
Stabholz and coach Ron Steele an¬ 
nounced last night that Shahar 
Perk is will partner Glickstein in to¬ 
day’s .doubles which starts at 2:30 
p.m. and will be shown live on TV. 

The German team will be 
Andreas Maurer and Wolfgang 
Popp. 

NEWSBEAT North Sinai compensation/I 

Pioneers into money-grubbers 

reflect timing and setting.” 
“I've listened carefully to the 

prime minister, the foreign minister 
and the defence minister rfacuitdng 
these subjects and I think I have a 
clear idea of their views — as I do of 
the Lebanese views,” he added. 

Shultz flew from here to Amman 
and Cairo, to brief Jordan’s King 
Hussein and President Hosni 
Mubarak of Egypt before returning 
home. 

■ Israeli officials insisted that 
. Shultz had not directly expressed an 

American position on the question 
of withdrawal. Rather, he had refer¬ 
red to the Lebanese government’s 
feats and misgivings over the Israeli 

. plan. • 
Lebanon believes .that its army 

will not — yet — be strong enough 
to take over areas vacated by the 
Israel Defence Forces. This is es¬ 
pecially tiie case in regard to the 
Shouf mountains, perennial troublo- 
spot for inter-factional violence. 
Lebanese President Amin Jemayel 
and his advisers also feel that a par¬ 
tial. withdrawal could prejudice the 

(Continued on P«*« 17) 

Lebanese PM 
survives bomb 

Jerusalem Post Staff 
Lebanese Prime Minister Shafik 

Wazzan escaped an assassination at¬ 
tempt yesterday when a car bomb 
exploded near his office in Beirut. 

About two hours after the blast, 
Wazzan declared on Lebanon’s 
state radio that the incident would 
not make him alter his present 
course. 

Shortly before the interview was 
broadcast, the radio said Lebanon's 
President Amin Jemayel had called 
Wazzan by telephone, con¬ 
gratulated him on his escape and 

(Contused an Page 17) 

By DAVID BERNSTEIN 
Post Mideast Affairs Reporter 

' sad agencies 

The six-man PLO team seeking to 
mediate an end to the rift in Yasser 
Arafat’s. mainstream Fatah group 
returned to Damascus yesterday 
after meeting with Arafat in Tunis. 

There was no indication of any 
breakthrough in their mission. The 
Fatah central committee appeared 
to throw its weight behind Arafat 
against mpst of the rebels’ demands. 

News agency reports from Tunis 
suggested that the committee may 
have gone some way towards 
meeting the rebels' demand for the 

I replacement of Arafat’s single- 
: handed rule of the organization by 
some form of "collective 
leadership” when it decided to set 
up a number of separate commit- 

j tees to run Fatah. 

Arens blocks 
W. Bank heads’ 
Tunis trip 

By DAVID RICHARDSON 
Jerusalem Post Reporter 

Defence Minister Moshe Arens 
last week turned down a request j 

from a group of 40 leading Palesti¬ 
nians in the West Bank and Gaza to 
travel to Tunisia. The group wished 
to convey the support of the local 
population for PLO chairman Yas¬ 
ser Arafat and urge him to reopen 
negotiations with King Hussein of 
Jordan on a peaceful solution of the 
Middle East conflict. 

The request, made on an in¬ 
dividual basis, was presented to the 
Defence Ministry by local Israeli of¬ 
ficials in the West Bank and Gaza, 
Israeli and Arab sources confirmed 
yesterday. 

Arens promptly vetoed the idea 
on the grounds of military- 
government policy that considers 

(Continued on Page 2, CoL 6) 

Well-informed observers in 
Jerusalem told The Jerusalem Post 
last night, however, that the move 
has little practical significance. 
Arafat is being left in charge of the 
crucial finance and military com¬ 
mittees. A more or less loyal aide, 
Farouk Kaddourai, will head the 
foreign affairs committee. 

Kaddoumi has in the past 
registered some reservations about 
Arafat's stress on diplomacy — one 
of the key criticisms of the rebels — 
and his appointment at the bead cf 
the foreign affairs committee mighr 
be interpreted as a sop of sorts to 
the dissidents. 

Bnt, the observers noted, 
whatever significance might be at¬ 
tached to this was clearly out¬ 
weighed by the overwhelming sup¬ 
port Arafat still appears to enjoy on 
the Fatah Central Committee. 

By DAVID RICHARDSON 
Jerusalem Post Reporter 

The appointed mayor of 
Hebron Mustafa Nabi Natshe 
arid the Hebron municipal coun¬ 
cil were dismissed last night 
from their posts by OC Central 
Command Aluf Ori Oit, the 
Israel Defence Forces 
spokesman announced. 

The dismissal follows three 
weeks of mounting tension 
between Jews and Arabs in the 
Hebron area, which yesterday 
reached its peak with the murder 
of a 19-year-old yeshiva student. 

Jewish residents of Hebron later 
attacked Arab-owned property in 
revenge, smashing windows and 
burning stores. There were also 
reports that two can had been set 
alight. 

The IDF spokesman’s announce¬ 
ment, issued A midnight last night, 
said that Natshe and his councillors 
abetted the violence by their words 
and actions. It noted that they had 
also boycotted the civil administra¬ 
tion. They were also accused of “il¬ 
legalities and irregularities” in the 
administration cf the town. 

After the murder of Aharon 
Gross, of Jerusalem the town of 
Hebron was immediately placed un¬ 
der curfew, and local sources 
reported that soldiers fred shots in 
the air to disperse the crowd that 
gathered. _ 

Reinforcements were moved into 
the city to help in the search for the 
attackers and ensure calm. They 
were apparently taken by surprise 
when Jews vented their rage on 
stores and vehicles in the area of the 
attack. 

Gross who was studying at 
the Shavei Hevron yeshiva in 
the Beit Romano building in the 
centre of the Hebron market, was 
buried on the Mount of Olives in 
Jerusalem last night. 

Confusion still surrounds the circum¬ 
stances of Gross’s death. It appears, 
however, that he was set upon by a 
group of three or four Arabs while 

waiting opposite the Hebron market 
for a vehicle from Kiryat Arba. 
Hebron's all-Jewish suburb. 

Gross was stabbed repeatedly 
with daggers that were left behind, 
and his Uzi submachine gun was 
stolen. The car from Kiryat Arba ar¬ 
rived just at that time, and the three 
armed adults inside chased after the 
attackers. Unconfirmed reports say 
that one Arab was injured in the ex¬ 
change of lire. The army was 
searching last night for a Peugeot 
sedan that was reportedly hit as it 
drove away from the scene of the at¬ 
tack at high speed. 

Yesterday’s violence si the an¬ 
cient City of the Patriarchs follows 
two grenade attacks — the first on 
June 19 on Beit Romano where 
Gross was a student. In the second 
attack, last Friday night, a home¬ 
made grenade war thrown at an 
Israeli military vehicle passing 
through the centre of Hebron. No 
one was hurt in these attacks. 

Other incidents involved the 
burning of two Arab-owned busses 
in (he Hebron area and the up¬ 
rooting of electricity pylons belong¬ 
ing to the Arab municipality of 
Hebron set up on land in the 
jurisdiction of the Kiryat Arba local 
council. Jews claimed responsibility 
for one of the bus-burnings, and 
military and police sources believe 
the other incidents may also be their 
work. 

Rabbi Moshe Levinger, the 
founder of Kiryat Arba and the 
most ardent advocate of a renewed 
presence in Hebron’s former Jewish 
quarter, and other local Jewish resi¬ 
dents have been holding a sit-in 
strike opposite the Hebron military 
government compound, demanding 
an improvement in security for the 
Jews of the area. They are also in¬ 
sisting on the removal cf the town’s 
Arab mayor, Mustafa Natshe, 
whom they accuse cf being a PLO 
agent and responsible for the 
violence. 

Natshe last night condemned the 
attack on Gross. “Such acts create 
disturbances and instability. 

(ConthuE* on P age 2, CoL 4) 
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THE AMERICAN expression is 
“laughing all the way to the bank. 
But any report on the close to 2,000 
IsraelisTamilies who were compel¬ 
led to evacuate the settlements in 
Sinai in April 1982 would have to be 
entitled “crying all the way to the 
bank.” 

The war has served to obscure 
from memory the national trauma 
that occurred only a few months 

-before with the. destruction of 
. Yamit and its.nearby farming settle¬ 
ments, and the quieter but no less' 
painful relinquishing of Ophira and 
the two smaller settlements along 

: the Gulf of Eilat. _ 
This series of articles,, of which 

this is the first, was researched and 
written in response to complaints by 
former settlers of Yamit whose 

| compensation claims are still 
i pending. ‘ of illegalities and ir¬ 
regularities, in the workings of the 
government unit charged with. ap-.. 
plying the compensation law. 

After several weeks of investiga¬ 
tion which included numerous in¬ 
terviews with former settlers and 
with government officials, we did 
not find any cases of overt illegality.. 
What we did End was a shockingly 
liberal compensation law (which 
had been rushed through the Knes¬ 
set on the very evening of the 
deadline for the -settlers’ removal 

Sinai was evacuated of all 
Israeli settlers in April, 1982, un¬ 
der the Israel-Egypt peace treaty. 

What happened to them? 
Jerusalem Post correspondents 

YOSEF GOELL and DAVID 
KRIVINE investigated and pre¬ 

sent their findings in aseries of five 

articles, starting here. 

from Yamit) which was an 
imprimatur for a major raid On the 

! public treasury; a compensation 
committee which was empowered 
by that law to be flexible in opening 
the cornucopia wide to one dai- 

' mam and in clenching its fist in the 
face of the next; jmd the disburse¬ 
ment of a total cf over S350 million 

- of public funds to about 2,500 fami¬ 
ly .units of townspeople (including 
.quite a number of anglermember 
units) and fewer than 400 farm 
families, and to two young kibbut¬ 
zim which were moved lock, sock 
and barrel several kilometres away 
across the Green Line into Israel. 

'THE SADDEST thing we discovered 
; was the 1 final stages of a process 
that had turned many of a 1970s 
breed of Israeli pioneers into a mob 
of money-grubbers determined to 

squeeze as much as they could out 
of the public treasury. They were 
also swept by spasms of jealousy 
over what others were rumoured to 
have squeezed ouL . 

“Crying all the way to the bank.” 
Rivka Ya’acobi, a former official of 
the Housing Ministry and a member 
of the committee on compensation 
responsible for payment to the set¬ 
tlers of south Sinai, says simply, 
“The evacuees got an awful lot of 
money." She adds that to the best of 
her knowledge, a large percentage 
of the Yamit evacuees who have 
received compensation have not yet 
taken up alternative employment. 
Many of them are b'vmg off their 
compensation and wasting it. 

What is “an awftil lot of money” 
in terms of the Israel of the 1980s? 
To get an idea, one first has to 
separate out the farm families from 
the townspeople, and .the salaried 
people among the latter from the 
businessmen. 

The 378 farm families in the 
Pit’hat Rafiah settlements received 
over half of the total compensation 
paid out, or over $175 million. This 
initial unequal distribution of 
money between tire rural and urban 
sectors is a reflection of the protekt- 
zia meted out by then agriculture 
minister Ariel Sharon to his farmer 

(Continued on Page 3) 
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THE WEATHER 

Jerusalem 

Yesterday's Yesterday's Today’s 
. ttmriiBty Min-Max Max 

48 16-27 28 
Golan 38 15-30 31 
Nahariya 69 19—30 30 
Salad 46 17—28 29 
Haifa Port 1 66 23-39 30 
Tiberias _ 21-36 37 
Nazareth 56 19—30 31 
Alula 54 20-31 32 
Shomnon 49 18—29 30 
Td Aviv 67 22—28 28 
B-G Airport 62 20—29 30 
Jericho 35 21-37 38 
Gaza 75 21-27 28 
Beersheba 37 18-32 33 
Eilat 19 25—39 39 

SOCIAL & PERSONAL 

President Chaim Herzog was guest 
of honour yesterday at a reception 
given by the World Congress of 
Jewish Families from North Africa. 

Colombian Ambassador Miguel 
Duran Ordonez called on Jerusalem 
Mayor Teddy Kollek this week and 
presented him with a gold, copy, of 
an Inca ornament. 

The Australian Jewish Community 
recently dedicated a forest of 100,- 
000 trees h honour of Sr 2Mman 
and Lady Cowen, in the Australian 
forest centre at fCerera Maharal 
near Zichron Ya'acov. 

DEPARTURES 

flanral Gan Mayor Yisracl Pdcd. to attend 
the opening ceremony oTthe Macabee Euro¬ 
pean Congress in Antwerp- 

Ciskei President 
on private visit 

. 'Jerusalem Post Reporter 
The President of the Republic of 

Ciskei, Dr. L.L. Sebe is presently in 
Israel for what is described as a 
private visit. Ciskei received its in¬ 
dependence from South Africa at 
the end of 1981. 

Sebe told The Jerusalem Post last 
night that no official talks with the 
Israel government are scheduled for 
his visit. His visit has also not been 
made public. He will be examining 
technical aid and trade projects 
with the Ciskei Trade Mission, es¬ 
tablished in Tel Aviv during the past 
year. 

Last night Sebe was feted at a 
reception by the Christian Embassy 
in Jerusalem. He is accompanied by 
Ciskei’s Minister of Health, Dr. 
Beukes. 

CAMPS. — Young people from 40 
Conservative Jewish communities 
throughout Israel will attend their 
movement's summer camps here. 

FINES. — The size of fines for 
criminal offences is doubled from 
today. 
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Reserve colonel killed 
Jerusalem Poet Reporter 

AYELET HAS HAH AR. — A 
reserve Israel Defence Forces 
lieutenant-colonel, Yoel Aderet, 35, 
was killed on Wednesday in the per-, 
formance of his duties in eastern 
Lebanon. He was buried in Kibbutz 
Ayelet Hashahar yesterday. 

Aderet, who was a reserve bat¬ 

talion commander, served as 
Secretary of the kibbutz until about 
one week ago. He -leaves his wife, 
Edna, and four children. His wife is 
in an advanced stage of pregnancy. 

Aderet was the third member of 
the kibbutz to (fie in Lebanon since 
the .war began. 

At the family's request, no rifle 
salvoes were fired over the grave. 

Safety of soldiers is only 
pullback consideration—Begin 

By SARAH HON1G 
Post Political Reporter 

TEL AVIV. — Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin said yesterday 
that the only consideration guiding 
Israel on whether to redeploy its 
forces in Lebanon is the safety of 
Israeli soldiers. Such a decision. 
Begin stressed, has not yet been 
taken. 

in a low-key address to the Herat 
central committee Begin said: “Ef¬ 
forts were made to convince the 
Syrians to pull out of Lebanon. But 
thus far the Syrians have refused. 
This creates a difficult situation for 
our soldiers. Above ail we must look 
after our soldiers, which is why we 
are now considering a plan to 
redeploy our forces.'1 

Begin stressed that no considera¬ 
tion other than the safety of the 
soldiers win be taken into account 
in making this decision. 

Begin said that Israel’s battlefield 
losses hurt him deeply and that he 
relives them each day. 

He accused the Labour Party of 
misleading the nation when it 
charges it was misled by the govern¬ 
ment over the Lebanon campaign. 
“To assert that we cheated them is 
in itself to mislead deliberately. We 

declared a unilateral cease-fire a 
few days after the outset of the war 
when we reached the 45 kilometre 
line. The only reason the fighting 
went on Is that the enemy did not 
honour the cease-fire,'' he said. 

Begin said he refuses to be drag¬ 
ged into an argument with the op¬ 
position and with Professor 
Yehoshafat Harkabi for their at¬ 
tacks on Ze’ev Jabotinsky and the 
Revisionist movement, (see story- 
page 3) But he called the document 
“a vile collection of slander and 
malice against our departed leader 
and mentor.” It was the object of 
bitter comment by other speakers, 
too. 

Sources dose to Begin told The 
Jerusalem Post that the premier is 
restraining himself so as not to be 
provoked by the opposition. They 
said he does not want to escalate the 
internal battle even if it means that 
he has to swallow attacks and 
slander like Harkabi's. 

Knesset Member Yigal Cohen- 
Orgad delivered a speech attacking 
the policy of Finance Minister 
Yoram Aridor. At that point pan¬ 
demonium broke out in the 
auditorium and the meeting had to 
be adjourned. 

Exports still sluggish 
Port Economic Reporter 

Exports of goods were down 6 per 
cent for the January-June period 
this year from what they were in the 
same period last year, die Central 
Bureau of Statistics announced 
yesterday. The announcement said 
$2,421 million worth cf goods were 
exported in the first half of 1983, 
slightly less than the 52,577m. ex¬ 
ported in the first half of 1982. 

The drop in exports over the 
period was somewhat moderated by 
a 5 per cent rise in June. Exports 
last month totalled $385 million, 
compared to S366m. in June 1982. 

The steepest decline in the period 
was in the agricultural sector. 
About $316m. worth of agricultural 

products were exported in the first 
half of the year, 12 per cent less 
than the $54m. exported in the 
parallel 1982 period. 

Industrial exports, totalling $1.6 
billion, were down by 10 per cent 
from4he 1982 $1.75b. figure. 

Only diamond exports showed an 
increase in the period, up from 
$451 m. in the first half of 1982 to 
$514m. 

Reacting to the announcement, 
the Industry and Trade Ministry 
said the June figures reflect a 
measure of success for the govern¬ 
ment's policy for encouraging ex¬ 
ports and protecting their 
profitability. 

. I . • . . - r • • -II ri • ft\ ’•> 

Life terms for Herodion terror killers 
RAM ALLAH. — Two members of 
a terrorist group, convicted of 
murdering a Jewish settler at Hero¬ 
dion last year, were sentenced to 
life imprisonment by a military 
court here yesterday. 

Four other members of the group 
were sentenced to jail terras ranging 
from seven to 18 ye^rs. 

The two jailed for life were Rateb 
abu Mohammed and Mohammed 

Ta'amiri, both 20, from the Beduin 
village of Za'atara, near Herodion! 

Their victim. David Rosenfeld, 
27, of Tekoa, was murdered while 
supervising the historical site. He 
was stabbed more than 100 times 
with a knife. 

Homes belonging to three of the 
sentenced men were blown up by 
the Israel Defence Forces shortly 
after they were arrested. 

ISRAELI FULLBACK 
(Cmtimed from Page (he) 

sue peace in the Middle East. 
'Well continue working with our 

friends in the Middle East in an ef¬ 
fort to persuade the Syrians that 
they should withdraw,” he said. 

Other White House officials said 
Speakes was referring to the 
moderate Arab states, especially 
Saudi Arabia, which are considered 
by Washington to have some in¬ 
fluence on the Damascus regime. 
But dearly, the administration has 
been deeply disappointed that the 
Saudis have been either unable or 
unwilling to press the Syrians to 
leave Lebanon in conjunction with 
an Israeli pullout 

At the White House, Speakes 
again, signalled U.S. concern over a 
partial Israeli redeployment in the 
south. For a variety of reasons, the 
Americans and flic Lebanese have 
criticized Israeli plans to withdraw 
from the Shouf mountains outside 
Beirut. 

The administration has clearly 
dropped its fli-fated proposal, ad¬ 

vanced by special Middle East en¬ 
voy Philip Habib, that Israel also 
announce a specific date by which 
its forces will leave Lebanon. Habib 
had thought that such an Israeli 
statement would put further pres¬ 
sure on the Syrians to reconsider 
their stance. But the advance 
publicity of the Habib scheme — 
and Israel’s objection — killed h. 

With Shultz’s return to 
Washington, there has been in¬ 
creased speculation that Habib’s 
days in office are now very deariy 
numbered. “It’s the last hurrah for 
Habib,” one U.S. official com¬ 
mented. Shultz’s willingness to fly to 
Damascus this week — without 
Habib aboard his aircraft — was 
widely criticized in the government, 
the U.S. news media and elsewhere 
yesterday. Thus, Bernard 
Gwertzman, diplomatic correspon¬ 
dent of The New York Times, quoted 
one administration official as say¬ 
ing that Shultz had gone “cap in 

'hand” to Damascus by not taking 
Habib dong. The Syrians earlier 
had refused to meet with Habib. 

We deeply mourn the untimely passing-of our 

dearly beloved husband, brother, father and grandfather 

KARL KISSMANN 

The funeral will take place on Sunday, July 107 1983, and wifi proceed from 
Sanhedria Funeral Parlour at 1 p.m. to Givat Shaul Cemetery. 

Wife — 

Sister — 

Children — 

Grandchildren — 

Frieda 
Giza 
Edna, Gabi and Haim 
Ron, Oded and Yael 

Herzog opens 

IDF exhibit 
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Tanks old and new on show at the Israel Defence Forces exhibition that opened yesterday at the 
Tel Aviv Fur Grounds. On the right is a (J^.-made War of Independence Sherman, on the left is 
the IDF’s latest, locally manufactured Merkava._ 

By JOSHUA BRILLIANT 
Post Defence Reporter 

TEL AVIV. — President Chaim 
Herzog yesterday officially opened 
the Israel Defence Forces exhibi¬ 
tion at the Tel Aviv Fairgrounds 
Weapons at the show include the 
locally produced Kfir jet and aship. 
to-ship missile. t r 

Prime Minister Meiuichetn fcgjg 
made a short speech at the opening 
ceremony. The exhibits will be open 
to the public from tomorrow night 

Youngsters have the Opportunity 
to go through a "crash paratroopers 
course” — including a jump from & 
tower being caught by straps — 
simulating the sensation a 
paratrooper feels when his 
parachute opens. 

The first exhibit is a 200-metre, 
long wooden, tunnel with pictures 
depicting 100 years of Jewish 
heroism in Erctz Yisracl. “ 

The exhibition is open till the cad 
of this month. 

JTem angry over residents' 
opposition to Christian hotel 

Jerusalem Port Reporter 
The Jerusalem Municipality 

yesterday angrily rejected a charge 
by residents of Gilo that a hotel to 
be built near their home by a Chris¬ 
tian group will also be a base for 
missionaries. 

"We are angry and stunned” over 
tbe residents* charge, municipal 
spokesman Rafi Devara said yester¬ 
day. 

The 120 room hotel is being built 
by Beth Shalom, a Swiss Christian 
group known for its long and total 
support of Israel and for its many 
generous contributions to 
charitable causes in the country, 
Davara said. 

The residents say that the hotel 
will also be a “prayer house.” A 
construction permit for it has 

already been granted by die local 
town-planning committee. 

Davara said yesterday that Beth 
Shalom had contributed $300,000 
through the Jerusalem Foundation, 

. towards the construction of a 
mothcr-and-chLid-care centre in 
Gilo. 

Citing other examples of the 
group's support for Israel and in¬ 
stitutions here, Davara said the 
charge that the hotel wili be a mis¬ 
sionary centre is “absolutely 
ridiculous.” 

Deputy mayors Avrahan Kabila 
and David Bergman are to meet 
with the Gilo residents next week to 
tell them of the municipality's posi¬ 
tion. Beth Shalom some years ago 
built another hotel near Haifa 
which mainly serves Christian 
pilgrims and visitors. 

HEBRON MURDER 
(Cou tinned from Page One) 

Violence does not serve the inhabi¬ 
tants but rather makes life tenser,” 
he said. 

Local Arabs have complained 
that the Jews deliberately try to 
provoke violence and voiced fears 
of retribution by the Jews following 
yesterday's attack. The pattern in 
the past, they say, has been an ex¬ 
pansion of the Jewish presence in 7 
the city after every such attach on 
Jewp. ■ 

iio.Q.C. CepJraJ. C'qnwnajid AlpfOri ^ 
Orr, who was on the scene shortly 
after the stabbing, rejected criticism 
from the Jews that the violence was 
the result of “a relaxed hand” when 
it came to dealing with the local 
population. 

“When two nations are engaged 
in such a struggle, this kind of inci¬ 

dent has to be expected,” he said. 

Defence Minister Moshe Arens 
and Chief of Staff Rav-Aluf Moshe 
Levy later visited Hebron and were 
confronted by an angry crowd of 
local Jews, some of whom accused 
them of being “murderers” for not 
meeting the Jews’ demands for 
more stringent security. 

Reaction in political circles foL 
. J9£$d predictably tdpqlog^alrliaes. 
-.Energy and Infrastructure. Minister 

Yuval Ne’e man . (Tehiy?) said 
.yesterday that.^wjnuld.dfflBWld A 
discussion of the issue at Sunday's 
cabinet meeting. 

Peace Now condemned tnc 
murder, but called on Arens “not to 
succumb to the pressure of the ex¬ 
tremists who would exploit a 
tragedy to demand more freedom of 
action for settlers." 

Our dear 

YOSEF BANAI 
died on Wednesday. July 6. 

The funeral will leave at 10 a.m. today. Friday. July 8. from Sanhedria 
Funeral Parlour for Har Hamenuhot cemetery. 

The Family 

We deeply mourn foe sudden death of 
our much beloved boss 

KARL KISSMANN 
and offer our most sincere condolences to his dear wife 

and all his dear family. 

liana Newman 
Alice Marks' 
and all foe staff at Eltra Trading 
House Ltd., Jerusalem 

We extend our sympathy to 

Yvonne Morgens tern and Family 
on the loss of 

her Husband, their Father 
All her Colleagues and Friends 
Department of Foreign Languages 
Tel Aviv University 

The unveiling of the tombstone of 
our beloved, unforgettable, saintly rasa jijapn 

otter- mother, sister, grandmother and grest-grandm 
will take place on Sunday. July 10 CTammuz 291' 

at 4 pjn. prompt on Har Hamenuhot 

Rabbi and Mrs. Joseph Karasick 
Mr. and Mrs. Oyzer Halperin 
and families 

Fellow Roshal Yeshfva. family and friends, are invited, 

to participate in the unveiling ceremony for 

Rabbi CHAIM YOSEF LEIBARNEST 5«r 
Who for 46 years served as a Rash Ysshivs * Yeshfva University.' 

T? ^T^V wiH tske place fT-» at 11 a.m. on Friday, & Av 6743 {July 
is. 1883) at Har Hamenuhot cemetery. Rabbinical Section. Givat Shaul. 
Jerusalem. 

Still no arbitrator, 
deadline extended 

By MARGERY GREENFELD 
Jerusalem Port Reporter 

The deadline for selecting an ar¬ 
bitrator in the doctors dispute pas¬ 
sed at 9 p.m. last night without 
anyone on the “long list of names” 
submitted having been approved by 
both sides. 

The Israel Medical Association 
and the employers last night agreed 
to extend the original 48-hour 
deadline set for choosing an ar¬ 
bitrator. 

Insurance body 
expels Amamit 

Jerusalem Port Reporter 
TEL AVIV. — The executive com¬ 
mittee of the Israel Insurance As¬ 
sociation yesterday decided to expel 
the Amamit- insurance company 
from its ranks for violating direc¬ 
tives forbidding discrimination 
among its customers. 

Amamit had granted large dis¬ 
counts to Tadiran workers. The 
committee decided, however, that 
before the expulsion on July 31, 
Amamit can Stale its case. 

(Id for 

ARENS BLOCKS 
(Contimed from Page One) 

any contact with the PLO an of¬ 
fence. 

Among those who were part erf 
the delegation were the deposed 
former mayor of Gaza, Rashad 
Shawwa, and the former mayor of 
Nablus, Hikmat al Masri. Others in¬ 
cluded prominent professionals and 
other mayors in the West Bank and 
Gaza District and a number of 
young academics who have become 

increasingly vocal in their support 
of a negotiated settlement with 
IsraeTin the past 18 months. 

Shawwa said yesterday that the 
purpose of the mission would have : 
been to assure Arafat of the supptet < 
of Palestinians in the territories.'A 
prominent West Banker, who was 
also part of the group but insisted . 
on anonymity, said last night Him . 
the intention was also to urge Arafat ' 
“to cooperate with the people in the ., 
territories and with Jordan to fating 
about a peaceful solution." • 

Jumblatt’g Druse fighters j^rurt 
display their Soviet big guns 

Jerusalem Port Reporter 
METULLA. — Druse fighters of 
WaHdrJQatt’s-. Socialist-Party rfor -the 
first time yesterday bowsed Israeli 
journalists their heavy arms, in¬ 

cluding self-propelled .cannons and 
Katyusha rocket launchers. They 
said the arms are from the Soviet 
Union. • 

They said they will fight the 
Lebanese Army if it tries to deploy 
in the Shouf Mountains without an 
agreement with the Druse. 

They said they know that once 

the Israel Defence Forces leave the ■ 
Shouf and the Lebanese Army taka 

joWiROBtionp-iin fte aqe^ijrtgjkn v 
tfhajangists. wifi also -COfoqiift 

The IDF recently impose^sowsrc ’ 
—restrictions.an Phalange.mawmem v 

in and around Druse villages in the : 
area, following renewed rtteropUJby : 
Phalangists to attack the Dnue. 

On Wednesday night two sokfien , 
in Major Sa'ad Haddad’s forces sod ;; 
a Lebanese civilian were woumjed '■ 
when an explosive charge went off - 
near Sidon. 

Our dear one 

CHAVA KRONHOUZ 
is no longer with us. 

The funeral will leave today. Friday. July 8. 1983. at 11 a.m. from - 
■the Sanhedria Funeral Parlour, Jerusalem, for the Mount of Olives' 
cemetery. 

' * 
Family and Friends" 

* 
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On the Shloshim of the passing 
of. my beloved husband 

HERMAN MOSHE ZVI 
HAGOHEN SALOMONOVITZ b-i 

we will hold an Azkara in his memory at the 
Yeshurun Jerusalem Central Synagogue {Eliash Hall). Jerusalem 

on Monday, July 11. 1983 at 7.30 p.m. 

A graveside service wili take place on Sunday, July 10,1983 at 5DO p.m. 
at the Har Hamenuhot cemetery. Jerusalem. We will meet at the cemetery 
entrance. 

His. wife: Margaret Satomonovta 
and foe entire family 

On the thirtieth day after foe falling of 
our son and member 

MOSHE EDELSTEIN * 
we will gather at his grave for a memorial service 
on Sunday. July 10,1983 at 3.30 p.m. 

The FemOy 
and Belt Ramat David 

W■! 
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With deep sorrow, we mourn the passing in the U.S. on July 8 o^j 
our beloved father and grandfather . .. 

MORRIS SEDAR v( 
Howard and ZIpora Seder and their chlkliwfi 
Joseph, Dahlia, Noa, Yoav. Yonatsn. DanJot; 
Alica and Yitzhak Zllcha and their children, ^ 
Ronny, MichaL Ruthie 

To Prof. Howard Sedar 
Sincere condolence* on the passing of your father 

MORRIS tJ 

Your Frienda at' .1 .. ./-f 
The Dept of.Caflutar Biochemistry *■ 

The Hadasaah — Hebrew Unfwersttf :1;, 
Medical School ■ 
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HOME NEWS 

Longest jail sentence ever 
given to Jewish vigilante 

Friday, July 8, 1983 The Jerusalem Post. Page Three 
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By RQBERT ROSENBERG 
Jerusalem Port Reporter -:- 

The Jerusalem District Court 
yesterday passed its ^severest 
’sentence to date 'on an anti-Arab 

* Jewish vigilante, sending one to jail 
■ 'for 39 months. The gupty man is 
;‘1srael Fuchs; 19, a U.S- citizen who 
' is a member of Rabbi Meir 
* "Kahane’s extremist group, Kach. 

Fuchs was found guilty of cany- 
* jng a weapoa for which he has no 
.■permit and of endangering .'the 
-safety of a driver. Last spring^.he 

fired two shots at a car driven by an 
. Arab on the road, between Jiebron 

and Yata. Fuchs and two friends. aH 
> then members. of the. Kach settie- 
_ merit, El JSaJram, testified that the 
_ car had tried to run them over, and 
- that Fuchs hadfired in self-defence. 

J udge Elazar ~ Halevy rejected 
Fuchs's allegation that the driver, 
Harizat Darwish TaJeb, cf Yata, had 

' tried to run them over. 

“And even if this allegation were 
true,” Judge Halevy said, “there 

‘ was no reason to use the weapon.” 
If Fuchs had wished to stop the car 

- to ask for identification, Halevy 
said, “he should at most have shot 
at the tires.” 

He expressed his astonishment 
that weapons are given to people 
without permits. 

In response, the representative of 
the'district attorney's office, Dafna 
Bain von, said that the office plans 
to look into the , procedure that 
enabled Fuchs, who.has not served 
in the Israel Defence Forces and 
has no permit,. to receive a weapon. 
(The military’ government has been 
handing out weapons to Jewish set¬ 
tlers in Judea/Samaria and the Gaza 
District). 
. Fuchs has been in jail for the past 

Tour months by court order. Eigh¬ 
teen • months of the sentence im 
posed yesterday are for carrying a 
weapon without a permit and 30 
months' for endangering a driver's 
safety. Half of the 18-month 
sentence is to run concurrently with 
the iffi-month sentence. The four 
months already spent in prison will 
be deducted from the total. . 

The judge rejected the argument 
-of Fuchs’ attorney, Gershon 
Holzer, that. special circumstances 
in the administered territories 
mitigate the severity of carrying an 
unlicensed weapon. The only 
persons who should be permitted to 
carry weapons are those who must 
do so as part of their jobs. Judge 
Halevy said. “The State of Israel is 
responsible for the safety of all the 
residents of the territories and... 
(Fuchs*) activities have sullied the 
state's reputation,” he said. 
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Berman, ‘energy’ inventor, 
-held for misleading court 
TEL AVIV. — Daniel Berman, the 

-inventor of the “energy machine” 
..much publicized by. Economics 
Ministrer Ya'acov Men dor, was 
yesterday ordered detained until .to¬ 
day on suspicion of submitting false 
documents to a court and of preten- 

* ding to have academic degrees. Ber¬ 
man's alleged-accomplice, Emanuel 
Dudai, was released on IS25,000 
bail and forbidden to leave the 
country by Tel Aviv Magisttates 

.Court Judge Ari Ziv-Av. . 
Police representative Bezalel 

Livne told the court that Berman, 
.'48, filed a 1S7.5 million civil suit in 
.die Tel Aviv District Court several 
months ago and. po!ice:suspecf that 

* among the documents he presented 
‘to the court are some faked by 
Dudai under Berman’s threats of 
extortion. Livne did not give details. 

but added that Dudai had counter¬ 
feited additional documents for 
-Berihan; who intended to present 
them to the authorities. 

. Livne also told the court that Ber¬ 
man bad said in the news media 
“several times” that he has 
academic degrees. But since this is 
not so, Berman has committed an 
offence, Livne said. 

Undej- persistent questioning by 
Berman's lawyer, Livne refused to 
reveal details of the police in¬ 
vestigation, saying he would make 
them known only to Judge Ziv-Av. 

He did say, however, that the civil 
suit involves.claims against Elkana 
Minsky. “1 don't know in detail 
what the relations between, Berman 
and Minsky are,” Livne told the 
court, “but I do know they had 
business ties.” (Itim) 

High Court upholds parole decision 
. The High Court of Justice yester- tion of three social workers of the 
day rejected an unprecedented peti- Prisons Service that Ali was deter- 

■tion by the state calling on the mined to give up his life of crime. 
-Parole Commission to show cause The commission was also impressed 
why it'Should not caned its decision t by**A fr’ri appearance*- whan \hevwra 
to reduce 4be-Sentence of Dared --railed -before-itL. >..•■ . 
Ali,- a convicted’ thief.r " ’; ' 

- •• The court- said‘ the commission 
"had reached .its decision after a 
balanced and correct weighing of 
the matter, 
• Ali, known as “the Kushi,” was 

' . The court was composed of 
’1 Justices1 MenaHelh'Son, Shdshana 

Netanyahu and Elisha Sheinbaum. 
(him) * . ’ ... 

5UZ? 

■given a seven and a half year jail 
^sentence in 1978 by the Tel Aviv 
District Court for robbery. The-sen- 
tencewas to end October 26, 1984, 

’ but the Parole Commission deckled 
to release* him after he had com¬ 
pleted two thirds of his jail term. 

Representatives of. the State At¬ 
torney’s Office and of the-poiice ob¬ 
jected to this decision on the 
grounds that Ali would return to a 
dominant position in the Tel Aviv 
underworld. But the commission 
gave greater weight to the evalua- 

Prison for two who 
refuse LebuMm doty 

Jerusalem Post Reporter 

Two reserve soldiers were court- 
martfalled yesterday for refusing to 
dp military service in Lebanon, Yesh 
Gvtd (There’s a Limit) spokesman 
Avi Mugrabi said yesterday. The 
two are Rav Turai (Corporal) 
Baruch CMshak of Tel Aviv and Jean 
Claude Ayish of Kibbutz* Regavim. 
Both were sentenced to 28 days in 
prison. 

The first arrivals in the Jewish Agency’s ‘Operation 1000' come down 
the gangway on Wednesday after their plane touched down at Ben- 
Gorion Airport. (Dekei) 

Aliya campaign has limited success 
By JUDY SIEGEL 

Jerusalem Post Reporter 
Only 230 North American Jewish 

families have signed up to take part 
this summer in the World Zionist 
Organization Aliya Department's- 
“Operation 1,000” — a new* 
programme aimed at encouraging 
aliya. 

“I admit that our expectations 
were exaggerated,” said Yossi 
Harel, spokesman of the depart¬ 
ment who was sent to the U.S. for 
three weeks to promote the opera¬ 
tion. “But after learning from the 
mistakes that have been made and 
the problems we had to solve, we 
hope we can bring 1,000 families 

next summer.” 
The operation was planned to br¬ 

ing 1,000 families fora month, each 
paying its own expenses for airfare 
and most of the cost of room and 
bogrd here. 

Seven different options were 
made available, including the op¬ 
portunity to work in a settlement in 
Judea/Samaria, a kibbutz, a 
development towa and Jewish 
National Fund forests. Other par¬ 
ticipants will study in a Jerusalem 
yeshiva. 

The immigration department sent 
three emissaries abroad to promote 
the operation, and Gush Emunim 
sent two representatives to recruit 
volunteers for its settlements. 

Labour sources pooh-pooh Harkabi paper 
By SARAH HONIG 

Post Political Reporter 

TEL AVIV. — Most Labour Partv 
sources yesterday dismissed as “in¬ 
significant” a proposal by Prof. 
Yehoshafat Harkabi For an all-out 
ideological battle against the 
Likud’s “Jaboti nskyite- Revisionist 
world view.” 

They said it was one man's opi¬ 
nion and will not necessarily guide 
Labour. But Alignment Knesset 
faction chairman Moshe Shahal has 
invited Harkabi to address the fac¬ 
tion next week on Middle East af¬ 
fairs, his professional specialty. 

The Harkabi document was 
roundly condemned by Likud 
spokesmen and dismissed by many 
in Labour but welcomed by some in 
Labour's left. 

Harkabi left 15 copies of his 
document with Alignment Knesset 
members 10 days ago. It received no 
public notice until the Mabat news 
programme on television 
highlighted it on Wednesday night. 

This treatment was attacked by 
Labour MK Shlomo Hillel, who 

argued that tht paper has as much 
value as a signed opinion piece in a 
newspaper. All the fuss over it is 
ridiculous. Since we are fighting the 
Likud on ideological grounds 
anyhow, no one nts . •• tell us to do 
so.” 

Harkabi's par*: erases ihai the 
Likud's shoriuummgs are an in¬ 
evitable product of the ideology of 
Ze'ev Jabotinsky and his Revisionist 
movement. This ideology, ac¬ 
cording to Harkabi, adds up to 
“fantasy and lack of realism.” 

The Lebanon war, he argued, 
should be attacked as a 
"Jabotinsky-Revisionist war." 

Allies of the Likud ought to be 
branded “Jabotinskyites,” so as to 
make them ashamed of their as¬ 
sociation with the Likud. Harkabi 
advises. This treatment should be 
meted out to coalition partners such 
as National Religious Party leader 
Yosef Burg. Harkabi is convinced 
that Burg would not like to be as¬ 
sociated with the Jabotinsky label, 
because Jabotinsky's followers, ac- 
cordinc to Harkabi. “all share a 

common trait: they are intoxicated 
with their own rhetoric and this 
farces them into dishonesty.” 

Sources dose to Prime Minister 
Menachcm Begin yesterday 
described the document as 
“political! -cleva d.” They said it 
indicates the acplh of hate that has 
always cnaracierized the Zionist 
Labour movement's attitude to the 
Jabotinsky movement. 

High-ranking Labour sources 
told The Jerusalem Past that it is 
highly unlikely that Labour will suc¬ 
ceed "if it launches a battle against 
Jabotinsky. People would not know 
what we are talking about." 

Bui Labour MK Yosef Sarid says 
the Harkabi paper is a very serious 
and important analysis detailing the 
flaws of Jubotinskiism.” 

Burg reacted yesterday by saying 
that "there is nothing easier in life 
than to make unscientific and un¬ 
substantiated definitions and then 
to apply them to anyone chosen as 
the target. Doing so hardly creates a 
less extreme political atmosphere." 

Israel beats China 
in rare matrh 

Jerusalem Post Staff 
In an extremely rare sporting 

contest between Israel and China, 
the Israeli basketball team beat the 
Chinese on Wednesday night at the 
World University Games in Edmon¬ 
ton, Canada. 

After trailing the Chinese for 
most of the game, the Israeli side 
took the lead with only 10 minutes 
to go and eventually won the game 
91-71. Haim Zlotakman Jed the way 
as Israel outscored China 21-4 
during the late rally. 

Israeli and Chinese players ex¬ 
changed gifts and handshakes in the 
traditional pre-game ceremony. 

Bathers dry off early after court riding 
By CAROL COOK 

Jerusalem Post Reporter 
TEL AVIV. — All of Tel Aviv’s 
lifeguards left work at 2 p.m. yester¬ 
day and will do the same today and 
Saturday, following a decision by 
the local labour court limiting them 
to 12 hours of overtime a week. 

Black flags were up in the after¬ 
noon at all or the city’s nine bathing 
beaches and signs rt. the entrances 
warned that swimming was “strictly 
forbidden due to the absence of the 
lifeguards.” Despite this, the water 
was crowded with bathers. 

Beginning next week the 
lifeguards will be on duty from 7:30 
a.m. to 4 p. m. from Sunday through 

Thursday, from 7:30 a. m. to 5 p.m. 
on Friday, and from 7:30 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. on Saturday, according to 
a municipal spokeswoman. 

Lin til now. they have worked 
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. The work day 
was shortened by the Tel Aviv 
District Labour Court earlier this 
week. 

The guards had been demanding 
a seven-hour work day, like that of 
other municipal employees. 

Following the verdict, the 
lifeguards’ works committee 
notified the municipality that, since 
they had already worked the 12 
hours overtime this week, they 
would leave work early yesterday, 
today and tomorrow. 
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^™Kvutzal H&te’atron Neve Tredak and Jerusalem Theatre present; ™ 

Themis Theatre — Original Off Off Broadway Production — 
Cast of 38 

in one- of the most exciting theatrical happenings in 
recent years 

THE KING TRILOGY 
3 foil length productions 

Each of the three performances may be seen individually, though we 
recommend the trilogy in-its entirety. 

Only Performances in Israel 
TEL AVIV — Neva Tuedek 
Theatre Centre, established 
with the fl grime new of Bank LenmL- 

JKBO&ALEM — 
Jerusalem Theatre 

Thursday,July 34.9jun. "AdamEng” 
Friday, July IS, 9 p-m. "The Magician" 
Saturday, July 16,9 pjn. "1* 

Elite Concern in Support of Art and Culture 
Artists will he accommodated at 

Thursday, July 21.7 JO pan. 
Thursday, Jtily 21,9.30 pan. 

Sunday, July 24,8 JO pja. 

The Astoria with Style 
Astoria, Tel Aviv, of the 
Basis Hotels Grpup 

Tickets: Tel Aviv — Caste! end other agendas and Theatre box office, 8 Rahov Yehietai. 

Tal Aviv, TeL 03-681241. 

Jmsalam — Jerusalem Tfaaatre box office, TaL 02-867167 and dty agendas._. 

(Continued from Page One) 

clients. Even assuming that not all 
the farm families received equal 
compensation dividing the number 
of such families into the total, farm 
compensation leaves one with an 
average of somewhat less than 
$500,000 per family. 

THIS IS significantly more than the 
typical well-to-do Israeli moshav 
family has managed to amass by the 
lime it is in its late 30s or early 40s 
— the average age of the Yamit area 
moshavniks. [t is also much more 
than is needed to buy an established 
farm on a moshav in Israel proper. 
In fact several Yamit evacuees are 
known to have bought more than ■ 
one moshav farm. ... 

In the urban sector, the range of 
compensation was much broader, 
although‘-the: sums were :<smaUer ~ 
than-'foi*‘liwfcpmers- Wherroae^nb-5 v 
tracts ;thfe BmalF.number 'of'large 
peymentstothemnall number ofbig '? 
entrepreneurs like hotelier Haim 
Shiff for his hotel in Ophira, and a 
few-others of above-average size, 
one is left with suras that range in 
the low hundreds of thousands of 
dollars per urban famQy. 

If that is so, why are they crying? 
Our clear impression after talks 
with a wide assortment of Yamit 
evacuees both from farms and from 
towns is that they are all “crying” in 
the sense- of being both sad and 
angry over what happened to them. 
There are several answers to that 
question. 

They are -all angry because of 

PIONEERS INTO MONEYGRUBBERS 
their personal and political opposi¬ 
tion to the decision to cede every 
last inch of Sinai to Egypt as part of 
the peace treaty. In conversation, 
many of them will point cynically to 
the present parlous state of relations 
with Egypt and ask, “ Didn't we tell 
you that it would come out this 
way? Was it really worthwhile to 
sacrifice all we and Israel had built 
for a piece cf paper?'- 

It is even more understandable 
that they are all angry at the killing 
of a dream — and they all had a 
dream: some of a fresh start, some 
of a new unspoiled corner of a new 
Israel, some cf modestly improving 
their station of Hfe, and some of 
making ft big and of getting rich 
quick. • - .1 j 

ONLY ABOUT 70 files of the 1,500 
urban families entitled to compenr 
sation are still outstanding. They all 
belong to the businessmen of Yamit. 
The members of the government 
compensation unit attest that there 
was little trouble in setting compen¬ 
sation for the vast majority of the 
salaried, home owning or renting 
settlers. The committee’s legal ad¬ 
viser Yehoshua Baum says that 95 
per cent of the decisions were 
adopted unanimously (the commit¬ 
tee making the decisions also com¬ 
prises two representatives of the set¬ 
tlers). This was true of 99 per cent of 
the decisions on Ophira. Nearly all 
the trouble cropped up with the 

Yamit businesspeople. 
Which leads us to the third reason 

for the anger. It is among the 
businesspeople that the get-rich- 
quick syndrome was the most 
prevalent. 

In one extreme case the 
proprietor of Yamit's one and only 
driving school, which boasted two 
cars, put in claims that translated 
into compensation of over IS 15 mil¬ 
lion in October 1982 terms (IS27m. 
today) or close to $600,000. Because 
of the extreme nature cf that case, 
the man has been charged with 
falsifying the records on which his 
claim was based. The case has not 
yet come to trial. 

But contrary to the charges of 
some of these Yamit businessmen 

"that The 'compensation committee 
wasr vindictively^ 
xn^tmt^on <MerslffomIfte fop^1" 
the real story seems to be the large 
number of people who quite clearly 
deserved no compensation what¬ 
soever but who were granted quite 
liberal sums. These categories in¬ 
cluded wives of several hundred 
regular army officers who lived in 

Sinai in rented homes while their 
husbands were serving in the area; 
20-odd residents of Ophira, the 
Israeli equivalent of beach bums, 
who lived for years on the beach in 
that south Sinai Eden, who were 
given lSIm. compensation each for 
non-existent housing; 160 or so oil¬ 
field employees who did not live in 
Sinai but nevertheless were 
awarded severance pay of 350 per 
cent per year of work; 17 grown 
children of residents of Ophira who 
were awarded over lS8m_; and some 
slick business proprietors in Yamit 
who managed to grab empty 
warehouses and unsold stores in 
that town and put in multiple com¬ 
pensation claims for fictitious 
businesses. 

j YrasTetf^by the scaridaTous man¬ 
ner m wruc h "Ac* government ap¬ 
plied itself to the problem of 
evacuating Yamit. Camp David was 
held in September 1978 and tile 
decision to cede Sinai to the Egyp¬ 
tians was ratified by the Knesset at 
the end of that month. The peace 
treaty with Egypt was concluded in 

March 1979. The three years 
between that date and the evacua¬ 
tion deadline of April 1982 was a 
period in which Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin studiously 
avoided meeting with the settlers, 
who were to be evacuated - 

Part of the government's 
Tooidragging was undoubtedly due 
to its usual lecklessness. But a part, 
according to nearly all people we 
spoke with, both among the settlers 
and in the government agencies, 
was due tb the atmosphere in the 
government which believed in an 
impending “miracle'' that would 
make it unnecessary to give Sinai 
back to the Egyptians.' 

There were undoubtedly cynical 
money-grubbers among the Israelis 
who went to settle in Sinai in the 
1970s but there is no doubt that the 
vast'majority were in the beit tradi¬ 
tion of Zionist pioneering. The 
government’s protracted mis¬ 
management of the human side of 
the evacuation undoubtedly served 
to propel the minority of get-rich- 
quick types into positions of control 
on the local settlers committees, 
which turned the whole evacuation 
into such a shambles, and left such a 
bad taste in the mouth. 
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; Yad Harav Herzog 

Festive Ceremony 

to mark the publication of the 17th volume of the 

ENCYCLOPEDIA TALMUDIT 

In the presence of the President 

Chaim. Herzog 

and with the participation of a delegation 
from the Rabbinical Council or America; 
headed by Rabbi Dr. Gilbert Klaperman.. 

Chairman of the Board of Trustees of Yad Herzog 
and President of the Rabbinical Council of America. 

The ceremony will take place 
on Sunday. July 1® (erev Rosh Hodesh Menahem-Av 5743) 

at 10- ajn. prompt 
in the Yad HaravHerzog bn Ming, opposite Mt. Herzl, 

Bayit Vegan,-Jerusalem. 
Buses; 12, 13, 18, 20, 24, 27.39. 
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SUMMCRTIMC 4T THG 
4M€RIC4fi COLOT1Y 

Friday Poolside Barbeque 
charcoal-grilled meats. Oriental 
salads .and Middle-Eastern sweets; 
Bddouin music end bellydancer. 
From 7:30pm, S18.& VA.T. 
Saturday Brunch Buffet 
limitless platters of meat, fish 
salads, and desserts. Noon to 3pm. 
616 & VAT. 
Saturday Candlelight Dinner 
from 8:00 pm, 619 & V.AT, 
Poolside Restaurant' 
open from 10em to midnight 
CELLAR BAR 
open nightly. Sunday:Pia no-violin 

. duo, 8:3 Op m^XuBsd afy-LizMagnes 
It at the'j)en_P. &30pm; Thursday— . 
Y Freddy Waisgal Jazz Trig, 

9pm. 

We honor American Express, 
Visa, Mastercharge. 

Eurocard, and 
Isracard] 

can Colony Hotel 
riablus Road Jerusalem. 02-282421 

Many happy returns of the day to our dear 

WALLY (S.W.) GOLD 
on Your 70th Birthday (July 7) 

With lpve from your: 
Wife: . Natalie 
Son and daughter-in-law: David and Melanie Zahavi (Netanya) 
Daughter and son-in-law: Davina and Alain Koslcas {Petah 

Tikva) 
and your beloved grandchildren: 

- Motti* Yonni, Ayelah, Chelx 
. and Ronit 

Congratulations to UIRYAM E. RABNER (Zurich) 
and 

JAY A. NAROTSKY (New Haven) 
on the birth of their SON 

Jims'27, 1983 in 3S.Y.C. 
Grandparents: Betty and FhflUp Karotsky {Florida} 

Sr. Rabner (Zurich) 

Drucker Cottage Apartments 

near the Technion 
Sales Campaign: Finished Cottage Apartments 

□ Drucker cottage apartments; 5-6 rooms. 150-167 sq.m, plus private garden 
□ Construction work is now being completed — immediate occupation 
□ Campaign — discounts and individual purchase plans 
□ . Our experts will bring you up to date on your rights, and help you work out the 

purchase plan that suits you best 
□ Preferential terms for those with rights under 71-73 savings plans. 

Cottage Apartments — 
Immediate Occupation 

Our experts are at your service with additional explanations at our main sales office, 
every day, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 

© DRUCKER ZACHARIA Ltd. 

Main sales office: Haifa. 28 Rehov Nathanson, Tel. 671860. 
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WORLD NEWS 

Iranian jet hijackers release 200 

Friday, July 8, 1983 The Jerusalem Post ^o«tr • j 
^^a. ; j ^ .1 

PARIS (AP). — Six Iranian hi¬ 
jackers armed with guns and ex¬ 
plosives released 180 hostages and 
19 crewmen from an Iran-Air Boe¬ 
ing 747 at Paris Orly airport yester¬ 
day afternoon on the orders of Ira¬ 
nian Mujahedin guerrilla leader 
Massoud Rajavi, 

The hijackers, who seized the air¬ 
craft on Wednesday over Iran while 
it was headed to Teheran from 
Dubai, had threatened shortly after 
arriving here to blow it-up unless 
security forces were pulled away. 
They later set a deadline for un¬ 
specified action unless Rajavi. in ex¬ 
ile in suburban Paris, came to meet 
them. 

Flown to the airport in a police 
helicopter, Rajavi ordered (he hi¬ 
jackers' leader (identified only as 
Eshan), to free all the passengers 
and crew immediately and stay on 

board with his men. 
"I will follow your orders, my 

commander," Eshan was heard to 
say on a radio intercept of the con¬ 
trol tower-aircraft conversations, 
and the passengers started leaving 
the aircraft minutes later. 

Rajavi was meeting with the pas¬ 
sengers and was then planning to go 
aboard the aircraft where the hi¬ 
jackers had remained, airport 
sources said. 

Rajavi had denied in interviews 
that the hijackers were connected 
with his organization. 

The hijackers had released 184 of 
the 361 passengers, mostly women, 
children and elderly men, during a 
refuelling stop at Kuwait overnight. 
They released a co-pilot and five 
men during the morning at Orly. 

Rajavi said in an interview he 
would advise the hijackers to seek 

Reagan ‘ready to face FBF 
oyer Carter papers affair 
WASHINGTON (AP). — U.S. 

' President Ronald Reagan will agree 
to be interviewed by the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation about how, 
his 1980 campaign aides got their 
hands on briefing papers prepared 
for Jimmy Carter, presidential 
counsellor Edwin Meese said on 
Wednesday. 

Meese suggested Reagan might 
not be a good source of information 
because he insists he knew nothing 
about the incident. But, Meese said: 
“I am sure he would (talk to the 
FBI) if there were any information 
he could provide." 

Reagan's chief spokesman, Larry 
Speakes, bristled at a series of ques¬ 
tions on the briefing book episode 
on Wednesday and told reporters: 
“I think you are possessed.” 

Speakes and White House Chief 
of Staff James Baker III made clear 

they did not intend to answer ques¬ 
tions from reporters on the subject. 

His voice rising after repeated 
questioning, Speakes said: “I have 
said that the Justice Department is 
looking into the matter. The presi¬ 
dent has said that he wants them to 
get to the bottom of it. That is firm 
and final. That is the extent of my 
comment on the matter." 

In a statement, Baker said: "The 
president has instructed us to 
cooperate fully with the congres¬ 
sional and Justice Department in¬ 
vestigations. I have been doing that 
and will continue to do so." 

The Carter papers were used by 
Reagan aides to help Reagan 
prepare for his crucial, nationally 
televised debate with the then presi¬ 
dent on October 28, J980, in 
Cleveland. 

Kidnappers’ contact man calls Vatican 
ROME (Reuter). — The Vatican 
said yesterday it had heard from 
someone claiming contact with kid¬ 
nappers of the daughter of a Vatican 
employee. The kidnappers are said 
to be demanding release of the 
Turkish man who tried to kQ] Pope 
John Paul in 1981. 

The official Vatican spokesman. 
Father Romeo Panciroli, who had 
earlier refused to comment, yester¬ 
day told reporters that a telephone 
call had been received by an office 
of the Holy See late Tuesday mor¬ 

ning. 
Panciroli gave no details, but a 

man -claiming to represent the kid¬ 
nappers of 15-year-old Emanueia 
Orlandi told the Italian news agency 
ANSA by telephone that they had 
asked the pope to press the Italian 
government to free his would-be 
assassin. 

Mehmet Ali Agca, 25, was sen¬ 
tenced to life imprisonment here in 
July, 1981, two months after he shot 
and wounded the pope in St. Peter’s 
Square. 

East and West reach agreement at detente talks 
MADRID (Reuter). — East and 
West made the final breakthrough 
here yesterday in the first detente 
qgreenw.nt,£ince.the Sqyiet jnter- 
-YChtipn. .in ^Afghanistan . in.r l97.ft, 
diplomats said. _■ 
L.AgrSfimfiqt on,^the, .terms, pf a 
human -contacts conference broke 
down the last barrier dividing them 
at the three-year-old Conference on 

Security and Cooperation in Europe 
(CSCE). 

They said official acceptance of 
the deal is expected in the next few 
days, after delegates, show the 
agreement to.tjieir governments. 

A.plenary..session of, all ..35 par¬ 
ticipating nations today is expected 
to set a date for the closing 
ceremony. 

VIKUACH VE DU-SIACH 
(Disputation and Dialogue) 

Dr. SHMUEL GOLDING 
Lecturer and Counsellor 

is in his Jerusalem office daily, except ShabbaL to give his expert help and 
advice to Jews who have embraced missionary teachings and now wish to 
return to their Jewish roots. Concerned parents and those contemplating 
conversion to sects, cults and missionary teachings should first contact Dr. 
Shmuel Golding for individual counselling. 

FREE CONSULTATION, 
please phone for appointment 

14 King George Street. Jerusalem, Tel. 02-247718; 02-765902 

LEARN HOW TO ANSWER AN APIKOROS — AVOT 
Seven lecture cycle on how to refute missionary teachings will be given in 
English every Monday night at 8.15 p.m. Admission free. Please register by 
phone. 

New series beginning Mon.. June 13, 1983. 

BEIT BERL COLLEGE 

Registration continues for the 
Dept, of Translation 

(Hebrew-English, English-Hebrew) 

For further information, please send a IS 50 cheque to Beit 
Berl College. Dept, of Special Programs, Doar Beit Berl 

(44905). 

Entrance Examination will take place on July 18 — 
at 10.00 a.m. in room 929. 

For additional information, phone 052-448188. 

political asylum in France once they 
had surrendered unconditionally. 

Teheran radio said yesterday the 
Iranian government would demand 
the hijackers be extradited. 

In Kuwait, freed passengers said 
the hijackers had rushed the cockpit 
five minutes after the plane took off 
from Shiraz in Iran, and added they 
could see the hijackers holding 
hand grenades at the heads of the 
crew. 

In Teheran, Hachemi Rafsanjairi, 
speaker of the parliament, accused 
the U-S., France and Kuwait of 
complicity in the hijack. He alleged 
it was staged to draw attention away 
from celebrations of “Jerusalem 
Day," decreed by the Khomeini 
regime to call for the liberation erf 
Jerusalem from Israeli rule." 

Fate of Western 
hostages not yet known 
NAIROBI (AP). — Diplomatic and 

NEWS IN BRIEF 
missionary sources said yesterday 
there was no word yet on whether 
negotiations had resumed with 
Sudanese guerrillas holding five 
Western hostages under threat of 
death for more than 12 days. 

The Liberation Front of Southern- 
Sudan extended a Wednesday 
deadline to yesterday. 

The little-known group had 
threatened to shoot the hostages — 
two Americans, a Canadian, a West 
German and a Dutchman, 

The secessionist guerrillas have 
offered to trade the lives of the five 
for. 120,000 Sudanese pounds 
(IS4^60;000), shirts, trousers and 
shoes for 150 men, medicines and 
publicity.. 

Air Florida jet hijacked to Havana 
HAVANA (Reuter). — An Air Florida Boeing 737 with 47 persons 
aboard was hijacked to Havana yesterday by a man claiming to have an 
explosive device, Cuban officials said. 

The man was arrested without incident shortly after the landing in 
Havana and the plane flew back to Miami, the officials said. 

The hijacking was the second to Cubain less than a week and the sixth 
in just over two months. 

"There was no panic aboard and these hijacks are becoming so com¬ 
mon that the passengers treated it as an exciting side-trip," a U.S. 
government representative said as the plane took off. 

62 killed, 32 hurt in two road disasters 
ANKARA. — At least 40 farmworkers were killed and about 20injured 
yesterday when a truck in which they were riding crashed in central 
Turkey, radio reports said. 

State radio said the truck was travelling near the central town of 
Kozakli. about 200 kilometres southeast of Ankara, when it sped off the 
road on a curve. 

In Assis, Brazil, a lumber truck crossed over the centre line and 
smashed into a bus loaded with farmworkers bn Wednesday, lulling 22 
and injuring 12 others seriously. Police said the dead included men, 
women and children. Both men in the cab of the truck perished in the 
collision. (Reuter, AP) 

South African police foil attempt to bomb court 
DURBAN, South Africa (AP). — A police patrol foiled an apparent at¬ 
tempt to bomb a courthouse yesterday in the Indian Ocean resort city of 
Durban, police said. 

A man dropped a parcel he was carrying outride the Supreme Court 
building at 3:30 a.m. when he saw the patrol car approach, police Said in 
a statement. 

An explosive device was found in the plastic bag and defused. Police 
searched the courthouse grounds and found smother bomb, which they 
also defused, the statement said. No arrests have been made. 

Japanese terrorists recruit for Palestinians 
TOKYO (Reuter). — The police said yesterday that the Japanese Red 
Army, responsible for a series of hijackings and other violent actions 
abroad, was trying to recruit followers to join Palestinian forces in the 
Middle East. 

More than 20 members of the Red Army, led by Fusako Shigenobu, 
were based in Lebanon until the Israeli invasion in June last year. 

Guatemalan president's sister kidnapped 
GUATEMALA CITY (AP). — A aster of Guatemalan President Efrain 
Rios Montt was kidnapped by unidentified gunmen a week ago and has 
still not been heard from. Interior Minister Colonel Ricardo Mendez 
Ruiz said Wednesday. 

In a brief appearance before reporters, Mendez Ruiz made the kid¬ 
napping public but refused to give details — or even disclose the 
woman’s name. He said only that she was a schoolteacher and was five 
months pregnant. 

However, other sources said she was Maria'Zenia Rios Montt, '37, an 
elementary-school teacher. The sources said she was abducted as she 
left the school building in the southeastern part of the capital, on the af¬ 
ternoon of June 29. 

One of the five Iranian hijackers who took over an Iran Air Boeing 747, 
trains his gun on two hostage crew members at Orly Airport in Paris 
yesterday daring the hijack. (UPI telephoto) 

Accused Nazi war criminal found dead in U.S. 
LYNN, Massachusetts (AP). — A 
63-year-old Ukrainian immigrant, 
threatened last week with the loss of 
his U.S. citizenship because he al¬ 
legedly collaborated with the Nazis 
against Jews in World War II, was 
found shot dead on Wednesday in 
his apartment. 

Michael Popczuk was found by 
his wife with a 22-calibre rifle at his 

;^ide jn .(heir first-floor apartment, a 
witness said. • - 

The Justice Department filed suit 
•to strip Popczuk of his citizenship, 
charging he helped Nazi forces 

persecute Jewish civilians in the 
Ukraine between 1941 and 1944. 

The civil suit, filed in U.S. 
District Court in Boston, alleged 
that Popczuk and other Ukrainians 
served in a police force organized 
by the German occupation forces. 

The complaint said Popczuk, in 
association with German forces, 
"murdered, assaulted, enslaved, 

TV colour bar broken in South Africa 
JOHANNESBURG (Reuter). — South African state televirion's deci¬ 
sion to employ a coloured (mixed race) announcer has prompted com¬ 
plaints from viewers. 

State-run television’s first coloured announcer, actor Vivian 
Solomons, made his debut on Wednesday and about 50 people 
telephoned broadcast headquarters to complain about a non-white on 
the white channel. 

South African television has three channels, one for whites and the 
other two for blacks. Solomons, a' well-known actor, was on the 
Afrikaans service. Julie Aliy, an Indian woman, is scheduled to break* 
the colour bar on the English sendee on Wednesday. 

Sweeter future indicated far diabetics 
ghettoiwd^d Ser.S: brutalized BOSTON (AP) - A study 

-Jews and other civilians,- including ~ ^ 
women and children, in and around desserts and othef sweet^wrtb their 

the^ villages■- of ■ Kulchiny and 
Manivtsy. 

Armenians protest against 
Turkish ad in Jewish weekly 
BALTIMORE (AP). — An 
Armenian-American group has' 
demanded that a newspaper 
apologize for a Turkish group’s full- 
page advertisement that branded as 
a “myth" the contention that Arme¬ 
nians were slaughtered by Turks 
earlier this century. 

The ad, signed by "Jewish 
members of the Assembly of 
Turkish-American Associations," 
was published June 3 in the weekly 
Baltimore Jewish Times under the 
headline "The Holocaust and 
Politics." 

Readers were urged to oppose 
the-inclusion of Armenians in any 
U.S. memorial commemorating vic¬ 
tims of Holocausts. 

In the ad, the Turkish group cal¬ 
led Armenians "the most daring” of 
non-Jewish groups to press claims 
of persecution "because their daim 
of genocide is a documented myth 
made to seem real through the, 
rdentless propaganada at the end of 
World War l by the victorious 
Western empires as justification for 
carving up the Ottoman Empire.” 

"The truth is,” it continued, 
“Armenians and Turks killed each 

other in a civil war within a global 
war.” 

Stephen H. Kimatian, a 
spokesman for the Armenian As¬ 
sociation of Greater Baltimore, said 
in a letter to the newspaper his 
group wanted a “full-page apology 
for allowing such a vile and 
despicable statement to be included 
in an ostensibly legitimate 
publication.” 

“The tragedy which befell the 
Armenian population residing in 
Turkey from 1895 through 1915 is 
absolutely- documented history,” 
Kimatian said. "The U.S. Depart¬ 
ment of-State archives are replete : 
with the accounts of the Turkish 
massacres of Armenians. During , 
that time 1.5 million Armenians 
were .systematically exterminated 
by the Turks.” 

Gary Rosenblatt, editor of the 
Jewish Tunes, said Wednesday that 
he doesn't think ^we’ve been insen- 
sititve to the problem.” He noted 
that the newspaper has done stories 
in the past about the Armenian ldlJ- 
ings. But not to have published the 
advertisement "gets into whether 
some people are allowed to adver¬ 
tise.” 

meals as long as, the^dq^’t overdo it 
— contradicting a long-held notion. 

Any sweets made with ordinary 
table sugar have traditionally been 
taboo for diabetics. The theory is 
that they are absorbed too rapidly, 
resulting in very high levels of sugar 
in the blood. 

Diabetics are told to forgo sugary 
products in favour of starches Such 
as potatoes, spaghetti and bread. All 
these foods belong to the broad 
category called carbohydrates. But 
it was thought that the starches 

■ were absorbed more slowly and did 
not create such high sugar levels in 
the blood. 

Researchers at the University of 
Minnesota tested this idea on 
diabetics and healthy people and 

JEAN DRUCS (or POPS) 
Please contact Alan and Laura Wilder-Bass 

34 tipper Tree Road, Camps Bap, Cape Town 8001, Sooth Africa. 

Get the experts’ opinions on Israeli security issues. 
Subscribe to ^ital '3sues ir> Israel's national security are hr<ng explored by Israel's top experts in strategic affairs, at Tel Aviv 

n - University's Jaffee Center for Strategic Studies, you'll have access to their most recent findings .when you 
JCSS Papers, subscribe to the JCSS Papers. 

The 1983 series of JCSS Papers includes six research papers chosen from among current projects. Topics 

include: international terror, American pressure on Israel, the 1982 war in Lebanon. Soviet policy in the Middle 
East. Israel arms sales, security arrangements and viable borders. Subscription price: IS 1715 

Middle East 
Military 
Balance 

The mast detailed data base and analysis of military forces in the Middle East that is available for public 
distribution, this 388-page volume also surveys strategic events in die Middle East during the preceding year. 
The 1983 Military Balance, by Mark A. Heller (editor), Dov Tameri and Ze'ev Eitan. is to be available in 
September. Special pre-publication price: IS 980 

PEKING (AP). — There is good, 
news for secret Chinese disco lovers 
— a magazine has vindicated disco, 
so far considered a scourge,, and 
declared: “It’s not evil and obscene 
but just good, clean mindless fun.” 
■ "We are not advocates of disco 
music, but we shouldn't reject it 
either," says the latest issue of New 
Observations. “Unlike pop and rock, 
it carried uo naked social messages, 
nor does it incite to rebellion or 
promiscuity." 

Disco dancing it declares is inno¬ 
cent, animal fun. “Its fundamental 
key is enthusiastic and healthy,” says 
the magazine. 

The Chinese authorities, 
however, have been concerned that 
Western music'is eroding the 
morality of their country's youth. 
They have been warning young peo¬ 
ple with-doomsday tales of the West, 
ordering them to shun decadent 
rock, pop and disco as pernicious 
sugar-coated bullets. 

But China's open door policy, 
emphasis on consumer goods and 
influx of tape recorders and cas¬ 
settes make it impossible to tune out 
the beat. 

Last fall the People’s Publishing 
House printed a best-selling 
lavender booklet, ‘‘how to dis¬ 
tinguish decadent musta." 

It tells dutiful young Chinese that 
jazz, rock ‘n’ roll, pop, disco, even 

Frank Sinatra, are bad because of 
suggestive lyrics, quavering notes, 
frenetic beats and impredictable 
rhythms.- 

With Chinese young people 
clamouring for Western-music and 
holding secret disco parties, a' 
debate on the-morality of music is 
nosw underway. 

In general, the magazine said,1 
“disco is not pornographic and 
obscene. It only arouses people’s ! 
rhythmic excitement. When k n 
played occasionally it often enter¬ 
tainment and enlivens one’s life.” 

The magazine condemned pop¬ 
ular music in Europe, calling it “a 
deformed child of the time, 
reflecting the total loss .of faith of 
young people in capitalist society." 

AL All-Stars 
regain title 
in 13-3 rout 
CHICAGO.(AP)! — The Ament^ 
League, with Fred Lynn*s gra^.' 
slam home run highlighting rccdM1 
offensive fireworks; ended I) yea# " 
of embarrassment on Wednesday 
night by routing the Natibai 
League 13-3 in the 50thaiurivenuy 
All-Star game. 

Under the lights of America's1 
- oldest major league stadium. Coop 
iskey Park, the AL got home rutti’ 

I from Lynn and Jim Rice amom- - 
their record seven extra-base hits tcr 
end the longest losing streak in Atl«' ‘ 
Star history. * 

Lynn's slam, the first in 54 AU->: 
Star games, capped a record scvejp' 
run third inning against San Fne^ 
dsco pitcher Atlee Hammakcr tHit1 
gave the Americans a 9-1 lead efr - 
route to their 13 runs. The previous 1 
record was a 12-0 victory by the1 
American League in 1946. ' 

Jt. was the California outfielder? 
fourth homer in nine All-Sta? ' 
games, tying him with Ted Williat» 
for second place on the afl-tirae Us& ' 
Stan Musial had six Ail-Sfij# 
homers. *5 ' 

Toronto pitcher Dave StielL 
worked three hitless innings for tbfc : - 
American League. He gave up <afc 
unearned run in the first inniqg*. 
then retired eight in a row. with fdiff 
strikeouts, to earn the victory. -- 

Rice, the first batter luckleSr 
Ham maker faced, faomered intnflSf > 
left field seats on a 1-2 pitch. Tgf 
American League then pararfdl 
nine more batters to the plate in 8(8 
biggest scoring inning in Afi-SUv 
history. 

Dave Wirrfidd of the New Yoitf 
Yankees and Rod Carew of CaJiR>£ 
nia singled home runs in the innfhg,. 
before Lynn ended' HammakerY 
evening with his line shot into 8ft 
right field seats following an intdgj. . 
tionai walk to Milwaukee's Roljft.. . 
Yount that loaded the bases. -3f 

2nd straight win 
forlLS. diver 

found that table sugar is not absor- 
:bid“any moKc' quickly thin StarCh. , 

• The study, published in yester- j 
day’s New England Journal of 
Medicine, was conducted on 22 
diabetics and 10 healthy volunteers. 

Dr. John Bantle, who directed 
the study, says this means it does 
not make any difference what kind 
of carbohydrate diabetics eat, as 
long as they do not consume too 
many calories. 

“If they choose to substitute a 
piece of cake for their mashed 
potatoes, it probably isn't going to 
have any bad effect on their blood- 
sugar levels,” he said in an inter¬ 
view. 

The researchers did not test the 
effects of candy and other sugar 
snacks between meals and said their 
findings apply only to sugar eaten 
with meals. 

EDMONTON. — Double w& 
champion Greg Loug&nis of J 
U.S. outclassed ho rivals in aoj 
sided contest for the World 
Gaines men’s springboard dhdqg 
tie here Wednesday night He tq$ 
led 671.43 points from his It dfy 
more than 65 ahead of seego 
placed Nikolai Drozhzhin ^ J 
Sqvfct Union^.,; | -n 

• In the athletics events Algjra 
Michael Carter won the sootO 
gold medal for the second SKnf 
time, and Beverley Kinch of Braj 
scored a surprising victory in t) 
women’s 100-metre dash. 1 

Carter, die games' shot putchsj 
pion at Bucharest in 1981, repeal) 
with a modest have of 19.74 metn 
Yugoslavia's Zcrgi Saracevic edg 
out Sergei Smirnov of the Sovj 
Union for second place. j 

TSt -4-raHtl Kbcfc. man want hri 

the Mocki aad i ' RtafriMdUMiyJ 

Disco dancing okay in Peking j 

GhwaTlto UA Ste kvwM At ftp> mWB 
kcm*. Unrn baatei Taylar hr ft* 
m4I by 1/MM of a amt wM 1U4 3f:. 

Ca—nawflrti dbranha Itflta It aa^j. 
—*1 nlaw §nm oataUa tba Mat U| 
ta hit tbc |dM itaaferd WcSaeafey rffU. 1$ 
baa* the tmUm tm VtaMv Shaaalai tt* 
Victor bnttnr h the 100 nctm hadalri§ 
flaal attt a pra mem* SOM -tea* up 
tfeaa VI 0th rf a McoaS aafara-l flat -ptML 
^Seat* btaa Uridwra eaaHaaai kr m# 

aa^pwrUiMtUU goU. S -i» towl.lg: 

■dm Accatyfe. The Sarkt <nan’> 4S*K 
-c«e? ntay tea- abo warn geM la * S-ttT; 
4:M.ML f* 
■y the mS «f the Mnl dw’e u ii 

WeA—aSayalghtHwSoriatfa—tWhtaiaam : 
tben35gaU-c4abortheSaiiwie4KaS- 
w— i-ci aec—Ml with War fall, ama aim—if- 
har krona —aSab with the UJ5. * t»M |B— 
wfth three, 13 mi aBM, ->pacfh*. (■«*£/ 

Vilas fights suspension "w* 
NEW YORK (AP). — Gufller® V 
Vilas has followed through on 
pledge to fight the one-year suspcfr:! 
sion and $20,000 fine levied agaiojL .. 
him by the International Prof« > - 
sional Tennis Council. - 

Lawyers for the Argentine tea mi; 
star filed a notice of appeal w 
Wednesday . in which they *sm» v . 
that the penalties be lifted.. . ’ . 

The Israel Council 
of Young Israel 
Yeshurun Synagogue 

To: JCSS. c/o The Jerusalem Post P.O.B. 81. Jerusalem 91000 

Great Art at 
Pepolar Prices 

To mark the visit of 100 young adults from Young Israel 
congregations in the D5JL, .the service in the Yeshurun 
Synagogue, Eng George St. tomorrow morning will be 
conducted by members of our Young Adult Minyan. 

Also participating will be Dr. Harold Jacobs, President of the! 
National Council of. Young Israel; Mr. Yehuda Azrieli, 

President of the Israel Council of Young Israel; Dr. Moshe 
Eliash, President of Yeshurun Organization. 

Service commences, at 8.00 ajn. 

Please send me the JCSS publications indicated below. The appropriate payment is 
enclosed. (Cheques should be made payable to The. Jerusalem Poet.) 

□ Subscription, to the 1983 JCSS Papers series (six papers): IS 1715 

□ Middle East Military Balance, 1983 Pre-publication price; IS 980 

Amazing Moms - Katz, world's 
fastest artist, the Guinness Book, 
of-World Records calls him most 

prolific painter srnce Pablo j 
Picasso. 

MORE THAN, 100.ORIGINAL 
OILS TO CHOOSE FROM. 

KeranKayemeth Ledsrael 

Jewish National Fund 

is pleased to ahnounce the dedication of the 

Name (please print). 

Address.—..... 

Q'ty —.....Post code... 
These JCSS publications are printed and 
distributed in English by The Jerusalem Poet. 

Prices are based on the U.S. dollar and are subject to change'. The prices noted above 
will be honoured until July 31, 1983. 

Will be at his Studio Gallery — 
watch hjm paint 

Ail tourists invited. 
29 Messilat Yesharim St.. 
Jerusalem. Tei. 227982,248882. 
Will be in Jerusalem till July 20, 
1983. 

Rabbi EHahii (Leo) Jung Forest 
Rabbi Solomon J, SharfinanForest v:^ P Ovi 

which will take place on Tuesday, July 12,1983 at 3.00 pjn* 
at the AHI FOREST. Safiut 

For further information, please contact the Religious Organize" 
tion Department of the JNF, 02-240251, szt 89 or 42, 

Q2-227Q9Q, 03-234449, until Sunday afternoon 2L30 pjn» 
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^ImlF ABBA EBAN. were foreign 
. j» ^minister - now, fee: :wbuld' difcvote 
l nil himself to “unlocking:the logjam of 

VH|C Middle East diplomacy.” Above all,' 
(v a Labour govcrn'meot-wookjl be able 
q to put the West Batik- and Gaza' on 

Mm) the negotiating table: “We wouldn’t 
3\ „ y Coffer to give it aJI away. of course, 
I rcd M but we-would introduce the kind of 

h,|,uSi dynamic not existing at present. We 
■Hi'S! u$puld also be capable of providing 
trui ‘ a,"new impetus to 'the Camp- David 
nn pegee process,” hc explains. 

"Hoping against hope that the 
l^banon war would.be over by the 

. tio>e Labour was in 'office again; its 
tl * ®f ^ foreign affairs spokesman thought 
'■^^ Ute Americans had manenvered' 
j , matters badly with their dead-end 
p Jlm forpuila. He is convinced that the 
il'e,|,H?^cas- lately enunciated by Labour 
'L",ln?stiJ' EJarty leader Shimon Peres are the 
. * mpst pragmatic put forward so far. 

His Pi ' Interviewed in'. the relaxed at- 
i r^1 mosphere of his study in Herzhya, 

■’ Ebzn was at his wittiest. He shot oft 
. cHjJ aphorisms tike i :finwacker. “A 
'lansitl fpceign minister Is’someone to’ 
i'V Yffloni .people will listen when he’s 

*-■4 nj/ iibj foreign minister” was inspired 
;uc m by- Henry KissiiigerV visit, but was 
a,lfw*ii* decidedly tailored^ t,o his ..own 

■n 11^; measurements. Recalling his spell 
as: deputy, premier..under. Levi 

^ °n»htt Eshkol from 1963 to 1966, he.of- 
had I,, fared this salutary advice to deputy 

premiers, present and future: “It 
uhtr ji does not ensure anything, 't only, 
ulrsql' sxesyou the illusion of a few (toys 
'uc of: power, whenever the. prime 
in lb t minister goes away.” Of Secretary 
l. 0 

i . 

S 

approach 

Uj! -bill ii - W mi I ft ■ fcf/M Hilln 

«* .J PfrW;-Tnwr fflTSiillt 
m v $'n 

Post -Political Correspondent Mark’Segal-talks 
to Labour’s spokesman on foreign affairs. 

Jr" ibe^. 
Irsi bat 
“4. hlTK. 

of. State George Shultz' mission 
which produced the agreement with 
Lebanon he said: “He talks A into 
aft agreement with B whose ■u. iiikw ^- - — 

i<n jK iiRpIementati&n hinges on. C who 
l(!Ue it' ^?es both A and B as well as the 
.p, Mediator, with C refusing to even 
. meet the mediator’s envoy~” 

.,And of Rnance Minister Yoram 
Id i l Aridor. “He’s like John Foster 

^ Dulles — not that he had so many 
'***'■ enemies, but his friends couldn’t 

r sail'd him.” 
cn, t '.The 68-year-old Eban remains for 

p»gny people all over the world the 
’ *■¥ Ypice of .Israel. Despite having been. 

qpj 0f offjpe fpr nine years, fee re- 
mains the. perennial, alternative 

, , choice to the Likud's foreign 
minister in aU the public opinion 

™ * polls. Should Labour regain power, 
Hfinr be is certain to occupy once more 

the post he held from 1966 to 1974. 
_ „ t Illustrating the differences in his 

. e iqforoach if he were foreign minister 
K nbw, Eban talked of dislodging the 

,:!!3’ Gimp David peace process, from 
,r c the rut into which the Likud had 

navigated iL Begin had ifcken the 
'dJ‘ ^ d pen ness out of the agreement he 
tvirwb Kfhuetf. had negotiated, Eban 

argued, remarking: “Why should 
Pitth: Palestinians enter the vestibule 

if they don’t like the rcRfc&%cyd88*6 

:se sees Ufofutfi prcHmip^ ’anyb8j?- 
r.n ka£ tidns for territorial compromise, 
i ng« particularly by what he regards'is a 

hairbrained scheme like" es- 
w is thblishing an’ Upper biablus. ' 
Minis • - ’.-s. : 
■iMif DENOUNCING as ^Sterile and ab- 
xg,b®; ferd,’’ Foreign Minister Yitzhak 

i t Shamir’s assertion that the rift in the 
:;J ^ PJLO “is good for us,” Eban said. 

J&ould have cause to rejoice..;-The 
l(4 ii#r people who opposed peace- with 

1 ""w' ^&Pl rei°‘cc *n 'I1® *{*ea ^at 
the Palcs^hians may- be 

,5m* fificeding, for they fear ^Arab 
, -sbodcration.” Here be noted with a 
* * "U TR^vy. lacing of iipny:-“King' HjJS- 

really .worried Jerusalem. :at 
^*Est, and they rejoiced when--he 

^^^rYially turned away- from the 
i^^T&agan plan.”: Compromise must 
•’"'Jrftbs reached with the Palestinians, 
’’1^'he said. If their identity-were 

,Acknowledged, therfc would be 
r «da&3fae bope of their awakening to 

'.^p***^-'Surveying the drift of events 
among the Palestinians, Eban con- 

* ^ tended that “Arafat does seem to be 
rather stupid. He doesn’t seem1 to 
understand how much he was let 

JPr apwn by all the Arab states. He then 
Ipst his position in Beirut. Yet he 

..hot even seize the chance 
pjoferred him by Reagan. You 

•: :;v< know, it's been the same for the past 
50 years: the Palestinian leadership 
hhs never missed a chance .of losing 

.; »v\an opportunity. Arafat seems to like 
■* ^jetting ah over the place, driving 
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. around in his Mercedes and «ijoy¬ 
ing the red carpet welcome. He 
does not seem to be plugged into 
'■eaiity.” 

THE FORMER foreign roinis- 
r. ter- depiored -the way the- -pre- 
. sent regime had divorced 

democracy from foreign policy.” 
. Instead of taking pride in our 

democracy, they charge that dissent 
is causing the deaths of our soldiers 
in Lebanon. If anything g«ts 
credence in the-world it’s the notion 
of Israel as a working democracy. 

. That has maintained Israel’s pop¬ 
ularity even when specific policies 
are questioned. There are' two con- 

- cep is, Israel and the Israeli govern¬ 
ment, and they are. not the same. 
Within our international relations 
we have-to win respect for Israel as 
a humane political invention.” 

( We have to win 
respect far Israel 

as a humane 
political 

invention? 

As foreign minister he would 
hope to accord Israel the resonance 
the Jewish ..state, deserved among 
Jewish- communities, .the world 
media and the international 
political.community. As he pointed 
out, “Israel is not just one of 160 
members of Tthe United Nations. 
Israel’s spokesman must win the 

i r)f- 

ilwIt’s 
: \«°^tT-W^o^.Upyrag RWr^&jpl 

; thc cold ai^of enticism. It’s wrong 
foj? the government to scream 

; against, dissent and the diversity of 
opinion..-It shows what Revisionist 

' - Ziqriisnb thinks Israel is all about.” 
A- Knesset Member since 1959, 

Eban. is particularly pained by the 
recent Likud calumniation of 
Labour, leaders. He thought this 
-demonstrated the link between the 
Revisionist vilification of Haim 
AiiosorbfT prior to his-murder in 
1933 and the current tactics of the 
Likud lunatic fringe. 

“Thus we have a situation where 
(Herat Knesset faction head] Ron¬ 
nie Milo can charge that Haim Bar- 
Lev qualifies for the death penalty 
because he had quoted our platform 
which stated that if Syria agreed to 

■peace, ..then' Isracl would discuss its 
boundary, with Damascus. Milo said . 
the'Jaw set out that anyone offering 

. part of the land deserves, death. In 
fact; the la.w deals with armed rebel- 
"lion,”; Eban declared in a 
bewildered, tone. 

"HE BELIEVED that a new Israeli 
■government could reopen a 
dialogue’ with Egypt; He thought the 
Egyptians were embarrassed by the 
fact that they had succeeded in 
achieving their own interests, but 
not' those of the Palestinians, after 
Camp David. 

“It’s.-not true that they offered 
peace, and we, -Sinai. We offered 
them Sinai plus a Palestinian solu¬ 
tion. The spirit-of Camp David does 
.hot mean leaving the Palestinians 
outside,’’ he contended, 

■- Asked- how hp would handle the 
Lebanese questipn, if he were 
foreign-’minister,- _Eban sighed: “1 

.hope the war would be ended by the 
. r.time we- took over.” • ,^ ;’ 

He was at his most sardonic when 
he enumerated the four pieces of 

. advice offered by. the United-States: 
“One,'don’t gel in; twoi don't stay; 
three, don’t get out; and four, get 
out before anyone else." The 

■ Americans bad now reverted from 
number-four to number three under 

- pressure-- of premature disclosure, 
.he ■ pointed ouL 

Making clear his disapproval of 
.'the • shoddiness of America’s 

- . diplbmatic’ handling of the, agree¬ 
ment 'with' Lebanon. Eban de- 
pJored the-'UrS. - formula 
of “simultaneous total withdrawal 

‘of all forc«.s’ This was a formula 
for deadlock, he stressed, for one is 

. prescri bjng deadlock when one ad¬ 
vocates the total and simultaneous 

■withdrawal of ferees opposed to 
. each other. He compared this with 
the voices that had opposed the 
peacc trcaty with Egypt, urging in- 

. stead a comprehensive pca'ce settje- 
menL That was1 a syndrome of 
perfection that “really says about 
withdrawal — all or nothing,” he 

' observed: 
-. Shultz's previous mission had 

;made everything hinge on Syria, he 
held, noting: “Shultz made all'the 

".fdads lead to. Damascus.’ Now we’re- 
presented with the picture of the 
U.S. obsequiously waiting for the 

potentate Assad to give access to its 
envoys. Syria, which disgraced itself 
on the battlefield, has come out well 
politically, while Israel, which was 
victorious, has come out politically 
depleted. They’ve created a 
scenario whereby Israel cannot 
secure its interests in the north 
without going-to Assad for permis¬ 
sion.” 

He considered most of Peres* 
proposals the most realistic mooted 
so far — the withdrawal of Israeli 
forces in two stages, the first to the 
A wall River, eventually leaving an 
international force and local people 
like Major Haddad’s units to ensure 
the southern part of the country, 
with tranquillity assured along the 
border by deterrent power. 

EBAN TURNED iconoclast as he 
explained his objections to the 
slogan, “Peace for Galilee,” asking, 
“What of the rest of the country?” 
After all, he commented, it -had 
been fairly quirt there in the year 
before the war. 

“I wouldn’t like to see 100 per 
cent security in my street if dial 
meant that hundreds were being kil¬ 
led in other parts of town. We can¬ 
not localize the concept of Israeli 
security too much.” - 

The first anniversary of the war 
had been a rather sober event, and 
the feeling was now widespread that 
the campaign had not been a suc¬ 
cessful endeavour. “Strange, bow 
people have so quickly forgotten 
the government’s euphoric state¬ 
ments in its early stages.” 

He was scathing about those who 
spoke so smoothly of “relations 

‘between NATO and the Warsaw 
Pact countries having changed fun¬ 
damentally.” or “the country win be 
at peace for 40 years,” or “a peace 
treaty with Lebanon by the year’s 

fikausAatti 
Influence.” .. 

This led him to reflect that 
“rhetoric does have, a substantive 
effect. The verbal humiliation of a 
great power does have an effect. 
When our people - say we’re 25 
kilometres from Damascus, they’re 
inviting a reminder that Damascus 
is 25 kilometres from us.” As he 
summed -it up: “Labour Party policy 
is disengagement, while the Likud 
seeks proximity to the enemy.”. , 

Returning.to the four points of 
advice offered by Shultz, Eban 
noted that total and -simultaneous 
withdrawal was an American and 
not an Israeli idea. In enunciating 
its war aims, the government had 
talked of getting rid of the PLO, but 
had at no time envisaged removing 
Syria. Eban put it down to the 
American penchant for perfec¬ 
tionism. 

“They have a tendency to believe 
that the existence of a problem 
proves the existence of a solution. 
We know that the fact that 
something is desirable does not 
make it necessarily attainable. Of 
course it's worth while trying for a 
Syrian exjt, but by now it should be 
realized that we shouldn’t hope for - 
the hopeless.” 

Assuming the robe of foreign 
minister, Eban again urged the 
more pragmatic two-phased 
withdrawal and the strengthening of 
forces in Southern Lebanon. 

It was his impression that the 
government, too, was moving in 
that direction. Here he added with a 
chuckle, “i hope I’m wrong in con¬ 
cluding that they’re not moving' 
quickly out of fear that they will be 
accused of having taken up the op¬ 
position’s ideas.” 

He thought the American hand¬ 
ling of the Lebanese issue “was not 
the most distinguished episode in. 
US. diplomatic history. All these 
signposts, ‘Don’t go in,’ ‘Don’t 
stay,’ etc., like in-some Turkish 
bath. Nor is it the greatest of 
wisdom to tie one’s hands because 
of fear that one’s forces may be put 
in danger.” 

This brought him to wonder, 
“How can you have an international 
force without any risk to its 
soldiers? There seems to be a pen-' 
dulum-swinging in America from 
much daring in action and bravery 

' on the battlefield to no risk to U.S. 
soldiers... U’s the sad heritage of 
Vietnam. It’s their fear' that if we 
leave the Shouf mountains, they 
may have to step in.” 

. IN WASHINGTON, passions have 
been aroused by the allegation in his 
memoirs by Polish-bom Zbigniew 
Brzezinski, who was President 
Carter's national security adviser, 
that Carter’s secretary of state, 
Cyrus Vance, reflected- the 
feebleness of a failing WASP elite, 
who had weakened America with 
their sense or waning U.S. power. 
Eban dismissed Brzeriiaki’s. stric¬ 
tures as superficial. He pointed out 
that the first to advocate American 
involvement in Vietnam were ihe 

East Coast Harvard professors, 
while Kennedy laid down a line of 
universal belligerency. He thought 
Brzezinski was building too much 
on post-Vietnam sentiment. Eban 
chortled at the way the. 
Sovietologists had been arguing that 
the U.S7 Protestant elite was 
becoming weak-kneed, “and along 
come the Catholic bishops with 
their nuclear freeze call.” 

Generally, he thought Americans 
loo gloomy in their analysis of their 
own strength: While no longer a 
monopower, they were still stronger 
economically and militarily than 
anyone else. “If the gap has dosed 
between them and others, it's their 
own fault. It’s a real paradox — the 
U.S. strengthened Europe and 
Japan out of altruism, and thereby 
created its own rivals. Europe’s 
GNP compares with that of 
America, and Japan is murdering 
the U.S. auto industry. They can do 
it because the United States 
shoulders the burden of Western 
defence.” 

Moreover, he said, the Soviet 
idea has failed, and even in Eastern 
Europe it has lost its appeaL AU 
those newly-independent countries 
which,- according to Marxism- 
Leninism. should have chosen Com¬ 
munism, have rejected it. While the 
power of the Russian state has 
grown, that of the Soviet idea has 
waned. The Americans should take 
pleasure in seeing the Russians g'*’- 
ting deeper into trouble in 
Afghanistan and Poland and at their 
miserable economic record. 

HOW WOULD he deal with the 
Russians if he were foreign 
minister? 

Eban would explore the ideas 
originally raised by Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko when 

SfeJtefisnrtfr peace^on- 

ten 
(l^acljjwthini theJ9fe7 

t4inesv.which..Eban,toak.pains to,ex¬ 
plain was progress in Soviet terms. 
What, was of interest was that ■ 
Gromyko had used the same ter¬ 
minology again at a press con¬ 
ference some weeks ago. The of¬ 
ficial Israeli government line was 

that because the Russians had 
broken off relations, this country 
was not willing to explore their in¬ 
tentions. In his long experience, any 
country breaking off ties had lost 
thereby. For Ins part, he would 
overlook such a matter for the sake 
of sounding out the Soviets. They 
were a superpower and a permanent 
member of the UN Security Coun¬ 
cil. He was far from sanguine about 
the prospects of renewing relations 
with Moscow, but he would deepen 
efforts to improve matters. 

He was greatly opposed to the 
memorandum of strategic under¬ 
standing formulated with the U.S. 
during Sharon’s tenure of the 
Defence Ministry, which declared 
the USSR to be Israel’s enemy. Not 
even in NATO were there any 
references to the Soviets as an 
enemy. “Everyone knows what the 

6 The spirit of 
Camp David does 
not mean leaving 

Hie Palestinians 
outside J 

alliance is for, but they prefer not to 
spell it out,” he stressed, declaring 
that Labour would never adopt the 
rhetoric of Israel as an anti-Soviet 
bastion. 

“1 don't understand the value of 
going way beyond what the U.S. or 
the Europeans are saying. Our 
strategy should be devoted to 
Israel’s security. We’re not in- 

^tererttodMiv being ah instrument of 
global anti-Soviet policy.*. 

jn;» jy ji. *»-},•••. * 

'NOT.ALL sections of. his Labour. 
Party would subscribe to his posi¬ 
tion — dovish on content, hawkish 
in polemic, as he likes to describe it 
— but they were alt partitionist. The 
Allon Plan was adopted unanimous¬ 
ly. They opposed the settlements in 

the Nablus area, a stand that had 
earned the backing at even the Kib¬ 
butz Hame’uhad hawks. The 
Labour movement was shifting 
towards a more moderate position, 
he said. The party as a whole 
favoured policies that would unlock 
the logjam in the peace process. 

“The Likud’s concept of incor¬ 
porating another million and a half 
Arabs into Israel is a prescription 
for a new Belfast. If we gave them 
the vote, they would take over the 
political system. Just look at what 
four Aguda MKs have achieved, 
and think how they would dominate 
things. However, since the intention 
is not to give them the vote, but to 
fob them off with local autonomy, 
the terrible outcome would be two 
kinds of society. In his last article. 
Yigal Allon termed it Tormula for 
Transkei.’ There does not exist 
anywhere in the world a democratic 
country* that can hold a large pop¬ 
ulation against its will. And that's 
more important than Lebanon, 
which is really marginal, for it does 
not affect the fate of Israel as a 
democracy. Nor does it go to the 
heart of Israel’s society.” 

IF HE WERE accompanying a 
Labour premier to Washington as 
foreign minister, what could he ex¬ 
pect from the meetings? 

Eban prefaced his reply by quip¬ 
ping, “The authors of the apparently 
favourable international agenda 
which has produced the present 
U.S.-lsrael honeymoon are Arafat, 
Hussein and the Saudis. For surely 
if they had been more forthcoming, 
we'd now be talking of a great crisis 
in U.S.-lsrael relations.” 

If it were himself accompanying 
Peres and not Shamir accompany¬ 
ing Begin, he would try to reach 
some understanding on getting the 
peace process going where it- was 

.left at Camp David.' 
“Begin has found him&if in 

deadlock: Camp David is inherently 
a partitionist document, and pre¬ 
sents the idea of the West Bank and 
Gaza as something quite distinct 
from Israel. It’s status will be deter¬ 
mined by a forum of which Israel is 
one member along with Egypt, 

Jordan and the Palestinians. Israel is 
one part of a quartet which won't 
start playing Hatikva. “ 

There was a real contradiction 
between the document Begin signed 
and the policy he had pursued since. 
Eban declared. If a Labour govern¬ 
ment were to lake over, he would 
expect lots of trouble with 
Washington over furthering the 
Camp David process, but Labour 
would have an ability to talk to the 
Palestinians that the Likud lacked. 

Mentioning U.S. Ambassador 
Samuel Lewis’ frequent lectures on 
the dangers of over-dependence on 
America. I wondered whether Eban 
thought our independence had 
eroded. 

In the past, he replied, Israel had 
had a much wider range of contacts, 
but today, we've reached the stage 
where our whole economy would 
collapse if the U.S. suspended its 
aid for six months. On the other 
hand, we do tilings which they op¬ 
pose and then accept them, as when 
we declared independence in 1948. 
If we said we’re pulling back to the 
Alawi, they might make noises. But 
l think they’d be relieved at our ac¬ 
cepting the responsibility.” 

ONE WALL of Eban's study is hung 
with portraits of some of the great 
names of our times with whom he 
has had dealings in his tong career. 
A photo of David Bcn-Gurion bears 
the dedication, “To the spokesman 
of the Hebrew nation, in apprecia¬ 
tion and friendship." That was in 
1959, when he completed his years 
at the UN and in Washington. An 
eternally youthful John F. Kennedy 
hangs alongside a picture of Eban as 
foreign minister meeting President 
Lyndon B. Johnson. Another shows 
him in 1969 with President Richard 
Nixon and Israel’s (hen ambassador 
to Washington. Yitzhak Rabin. Nix¬ 
on autographed the photo bearing 
the dedication “To one of the truly 
great diplomats of ourtime.” 

On a table were the galley proofs 
of Eban’s magnum opus — The New 
Diplomacy — to be published in the 
autumn, into this he has packed the 
insight of someone who lus been in¬ 
volved in the profession since he 
started working for Dr. Chaim 
Weizmann in 1939 at the London 
offices of the Zionist Organization. 

Eban said he had felt entitled to 
write the book because those who 
had both taught diplomacy and 
practised it were not very 
numerous. Holding that professors 
tend to create artificial, Utopian 
models of international systems, he 
declared: “I’ve never met a profes¬ 
sor of surgery who'd never done an 
operation, but I’ve met many 
professors of international relations 
who’ve never negotiated agreements 
or defended -a case in an -inter¬ 
national forum..: Tsaid that at Har¬ 
vard some years ago, and was never 
invited there-again. On the other 
hand, I find too many practising 
diplomats who don’t read the 
literature. When 1 visit the homes of 
Israeli diplomats and see their 
libraries, I am overcome b*y 
despair.” 
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ALL SIGNS indicate that former 
chipf-of-stafF Rafael Eftan is about 
to plunge into 'politics, 
notwithstanding his frequent 
denials. It se.ems light years since 
the Likud's first defence minister. 
Ear Wetzraan, chose Eitan as C-ceS 
over Herzl Sbaflr, because of 
Eitan’s reputation as the silent 
soldier. Meanwhile. Raful has been 
making up'for his past by an inces¬ 
sant How of super-hawkish 
speeches. 

His little publicized call on 
Premier Meoacbem Begin a week 
ago sent imaginations racing inside 
Herul* with speculation mounting 
that the party leader has given his 
blessing to the new recruit to enter 
the Revisionist ranks. People who 
think they know the blunt soldier- 
farmer maintain that he finds it a tri¬ 
fle dull down on Moshav Tel 
Adashim, with his carpentry and 
olive press hardly a substitute for 
the excitement of being port of high 
politics in the past five years. 

He also seems to have taken a lik¬ 
ing to the ego massages of adoring 
audiences here and in the Diaspora. 

Yet one wonders who'll smooth 
ofT his rough edges. Only the other 
day the Likud weekly Yoman 
Hashavua quoted Raful as urging: 
MKick Kissinger out of Israel,” when 
commenting on his refusal to cross 
into East Jerusalem to call on 
Defence Minister Moshe Areas. The 
latter declined to heed Raful's 

.boycott call by meeting Dr. K. at 
the official Beit Hanassi dinner. 

No one in the ruling party seems 
to be bothered about such a small 
matter as the black mark given to 
Raful in the Kahan Report on the 
Beirut massacre. The most feasible 
explanation for recruiting Raful is 
to use him to neutralize the ex¬ 
plosive threat coming from an un¬ 
employed Arid Sharon. Their close 
collaboration in the Lebanese war is 
said to be a deviation from their 
long-standing mutual dislike since 
their days in the famous paratroop 
101 unit in the mid-1950s. 

As one Herut source put it Raful 
will come in handy for Begin as a 
right-wing shield from Arik’s huff¬ 
ing and puffing. 

Arens has so far been coping with 
Arik’s mini-war of attrition, 
studiously leaving him put of the list 
of past office-holders he’s been in¬ 
viting for consultations. Apart from 
all surviving chiefs-of-staff, he cal¬ 
led in two of his predecessors — 
Shimon Peres and Ezer Weizman, 
but not his upstairs neighbour 
Sharon in the East Jerusalem Kirya 
jpuilding. 

THE POLITICAL bombshell of the 
week was the publication by Yediot 
Aharonot columnist Bin Band of a 
letter written in April 1977 by the 
late deputy premier Sknha Ehrlich 
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to his Liberal Party ally Ariel Wein¬ 
stein wherein he wrote: M1 admire 

• those who prevented (Sharon) from 
becoming chief-of-stafT, for Arik as 
C-o-S would bring calamity on our 
country. I see him as a danger to 
democracy and our free society. If 
given power and authority he would 
be capable of setting up camps for 
political prisoners... He is a man 
without any principles, lacking all 
human feelings and moral norms.” 

BEGIN was the centre of attention 
at the 4th of July party given by U.S. 
Ambassador Samuel Lewis and his 
wife Sallie at their Herzliya 
seashore home. Wearing a smart 
grey-striped suit, the premier stood 
in animated conversation for more 
than an hour, listening to Lewis' 
speech and enjoying the fireworks, 
along with the other Z.QQO-odd 
representatives. of the political, 
military, judicial, business and* 
cultural establishment. 

It was one of Begin's first social 
outings since he ended his formal 
period of mourning for his wife 

■Aliza. People were also pleased to 
see the premier managing without a 
walking stick. He was accompanied 
by his faithful staff — bureau chief 
Yehiel Kadisfaai and personal 
secretary Yon a Kfimoritzky. Press 
counsellor Uri Pont was never far 
away. 

Lewis delivered bis seventh (and 
some say last) U.S. Independence 
Day speech in Israel in a style redol- 
ent of the old-time Baptist 
preachers from his home state of 
Texas, homilies piling on quotations 
often by obscure personalities. His 
theme was the need to protect the 
freedom to dissent. Naturally his 
audience loved his quote from 
Heinrich Heine that "since the Ex¬ 
odus, freedom has always spoken in 
a Hebrew accenL” 

Lewis’ toast not only to 
America's 207th Independence Day 
but to the seventh anniversary of 
the Entebbe rescue mission 
those of the ministers in the Labour 
government of the day at the party, 
including then premier Yitzhak 
Rabin, then defence minister 
Shimon Peres and then transport 
minister Gad Ya'acoM. Among the 
visiting American VIPs were ex- 
congressman Robert Donum, slated 
to become under-secretary of 
defence, and Congressman Duncan 
Hunter (R. Calif.) who are being es¬ 
corted around Israel by the Anti- 
Defamation League’s Jerusalem 
representative Harry Wall. 

PEOPLE in the know say that Presi¬ 
dent Chaim Herzog and Begin are 
getting on famously, quietening 
earlier fears that their relationship 
might be influenced by Herzog's 
political past It's said that Begin 
appreciates the president’s in- 

Awaiting 
Raful’s return 

PUBLIC FACES / Mark Segal 

Rafael Eitan (ippa 

sistencc on not allowing any press 
leaks from their regular meetings. 
Thus when the premier, called at 
Beit Hanassi to brief Herzog on his 
forthcoming trip to Washington, 
they even excluded their close 
aides, the president's assistant And 
Glnska and Begin's bureau chief 
Kadishai. 

EVEN BEFORE word reached 
Jerusalem of U.S. Secretary of State 
George Shultz' surprise detour 
through the Middle East, there was 
talk of how U.5. special envoy 
Philip Habib had misled Israel with 
his trumpeting of Syrian consent to 
the pull-out deal. The question 
being: did he mislead Shultz too, or 
did "Honest George” know the 
truth? 

ANOTHER big question echoing 
through the corridors of power this 
week: why did Foreign Minister 
Yitzhak Shamir and ministry 
director-general Dadd Kimcbe keep 
their new ambassador in 
Washington, Mdr Roseane in the 
dark over the stillborn U.S. 
proposal for a unilateral Israeli 
withdrawal, so that the red-faced 
envoy and his staff found 
themselves unable to cope with the 
barrage of questions from American 
and Israeli newsmen after the story 
broke in the Middle East Polity 
Survey? Does this reflect the 
minister’s regard for Begin's 
protege? 

WILL THE deeply divided National 
Religious Party rock itself,into 

-splinters, now that its youth circle 
faction, led by Education Minister 
Zevulun Hammer, is threaten¬ 
ing to field separate lists of 
candidates in the October 
Municipal elections? It seems that 
relations have so deteriorated 
between them and the majority 
Lamifne faction of Interior Minister 
Yosef Burg that Hammer's pal, 
party secretary Danny Verms and 
Lamifne strongman Hapoei 
Hamizrachi secretary Rafael Ben- 
Natan, are running parallel party 
organizations from their offices at 
the twqends of the third-floor cor- 
ridor at, the party H.Q. in the old 
Castel hotel. 

One of the intervening office 
doors bears the sign: Department of 
Religious and Financial Affairs. 

KNESSET Speaker Menabem 
Savidor seems to constantly revert 
to his old army job of officer-iri¬ 
ch arge of discipline. However this 
week when three of his fellow 
Liberal MKs were arguing too loud¬ 
ly during a debate in the plenum, be 
commented: Tm delighted that at 
long last even three Liberals talk to 
.each other, but please do it outside 
the chamber.” 

I HEAR the sigh of relief sweeping 
the Health Ministry with the news 
of the impending departure of 
Devora Ganani, the aggressive 
spokeswoman of Minister Eh ezer 
Sbostak, who was regarded by many 
as the real power behind the 
ministerial chair. It seems that she is 
switching to. Finance Minister 
Yoram Aridor, after his spokesman, 
Benny Friedman decided to join the 
long list of former spokesmen, who 
include Arnold Sherman and Moshe 
Elat. 

.Many people I know are waiting 
anxiously to see how far the 
abrasive spokeswoman will get with 
the tough guys running the 
Treasury, like director-general Ezra 
Sadan. 

EVEN BEING a VIP passenger on 
your own national airline does not 
always help when bureaucracy rules 
supreme. The Dutch Foreign 
Minister, Hans van den Brock, and 
his entourage arrived here on Mon¬ 
day evening without a single piece 
'of their luggage and had to. spend 

wl i*.iil *n ii-t 
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their first night the King David 
Hotel in their underwear. 

The KLM staff at Amsterdam’s 
Schiphol airport had not been in¬ 
formed by airport security that the 
foreign minister’s entourage had 
been exempted from the rule that 
every single piece of luggage lined 
up on the tarmac has to be personal¬ 
ty identified by its owner before he 
boards the plane. As a result, the 
KLM flight .took off for Tel Aviy 
with the official party’s luggage still 
sitting on the tarmac. 

Through a joint effort by the 
Dutch embassy in Israel KLM and 
the King David Hotel, the minister 
and his advisers were provided with 
toothbrushes and shaving gear for 
their first night in Jerusalem, but 
had to attend their first official din¬ 
ner in their travelling clothes. 

Meanwhile KLM's general 
manager in Israel, Andre Ostdam, 
pulled out all the stops to get the 
luggage flown here during the night, 
and by 6.30 on Tuesday morning the 
official Dutch visitors were reunited 
with their belongings. - 

ONE OF THE founding team of 
Egypt's Embassy, Counsellor 
Ahmed Mahmoud Gomaa, is soon to 
wind up his three-year tour of duty. 
A farewell party was held in his 
honour this week by Mivtahim 
general-manager Amos Eran and his 
wife Yael at their Hendiya home. ’ 

When toasting the .guest of 
honour, Eran recalled how, when 
serving with the Israel Embassy in 
Washington in the late 60s, Gomaa 
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wus with the Egyptian Embassy 
there, but they never, he recalled, 
exchanged a word. 

He compared that time to this 
celebration in the Egyptian 
diplomat's honour. The occasion 
also served to welcome the new first 
Secretary at the Egyptian Embassy 
Osmt Gaddi, whose father was a 
well-known general during the Six 
Day War. 

IT WAS revealing to hear from 
former colonel EH Gcv* — who 
was forced out of the army by 
Sharon and Raful after challenging 
the shelling of West Beirut 
— that Sharon had assured him that 
the Egyptians would not bother to 
even recall their ambassador-from 
Israel over the war in Lebanon. 

Geva was talking at a conference 
of Doves from the United Kibbutz 
Movement, at Hanita when he* 
remarked: “And how where’s he- 
and where’s the ambassador?*.’ 

Looks most unlikely that Sa’ad 
Mortad* will resume his post by the. 

. time Cairo decides to send its envoy 
back; he reaches retirement age this , 
month. 

ANOTHER black cloud is looming 
on the horizon of state-religion rela¬ 
tions, now, that Netanya Chief Rab¬ 
bi Israel Lu has announced that the 
Chief Rabbinical Council will short¬ 
ly reconsider the halachic ban on 
holding prayer services on the Tem¬ 
ple. Mount. 

Answering a question oh.an Israel 
radio phone-in . programme, Lau 
told Yitzhak SHmonl of the “Tera? 
pie Mount Faithful” that the coun¬ 
cil would “certainly'issue a'decision 
close to your heart ” 

Pity more rabbis can't be as 
tolerant* as Bar-1lan. University 
president. Prof. Emanuel Rackmau, 
who told the university's board of . 
trustees that as long as all halachic 
requirements are observed during 
and prior to a wedding, the affilia¬ 
tion of the officiating rabbi is unim- 
portanL “What'matters is that-cetr 
tain Jewish groups won’t be 
alienated,” said the fonner rabbi of 
Manhattan’s Fifth Avenue 
Synagogue. • 

THE NAMEi of Moshe Dayan is to 
be commemorated in a most fitting 
manner by Tel Aviv University 
where the Dayan Centre for Middle 
Eastern and African Studies will be 
established in December. It wall in¬ 
corporate the centre named after 
Reavjen Skiloah, one of the 
architects of Israel's foreign and in¬ 
telligence services, who introduced 
the young Dayan to the world of 
diplomacy. I learned .the above 
from Shiloah centre chairman ProY. 
Tamar Rabinovich, just before he 
left for the American Midwest to 
lecture at a seminar of the Aspen 
Foundation^- He.-told ,jne .that. 

Dayan's archives would become 
pan of the oentre,. which will be 

backed by an Endowment Fund, for 
which 22 million have already been 

raised. The Dayan Omtre wai have 
an international advisory council 
chairedbyformer U.S. Secretary ' 
state Cyrus Vance; he 
reported.. 

THE LOCAL .school at ' 
Savyon was named after one of '* 
the community's founders anj a . 
pioneer of South African afya, jggt . 
Geri, • who died there in 197s. The '* 
idea of comrncraoratiug ifcSouth 
African Zionist, who served as 
Israel's second (non-parQf)^^. 
of commerce and indtj&y, came - 
from another Savyon veteran, > ■ 
Gat, with local coum^'chauman - 
Tuvya Lcshem irabrVcfng it : 
enthusiastically.. Gen’s sonrf Mam •• 
and family live in Savyoa, 

THE REACTION of the. relatives of V 
Efiezer Ben-Yehuda, the: man who .** 
revived Hebrew as >.living 
language, to the desecration of hbJ 

- grave and that of hh family by , 
religious fanatics, was‘to call I 

.“another victory for Ben-Yehuda, 
because the graffiti defacing the . - 
burial place was in Hebrew (and not 
in Yiddish).” • 

- Mordechai VbnhuhsU is not only a ’‘ ; 
Shinui MK, but■ a• nttmeofogut. 
Hence he seemed the right choice 
as. new chairman of the brad- ’ \ 
America Cultural Foundation, .sac- ;;J. 
ceeding Stmha DMtz. He told me "J. • 
he intends to .hold a thorough 
review of the foundation's 
priorities. He hopes to add f** 
literature to its- previous focus on ;.. . - 
music, dance and plastic arts. He is 
pleased at' the co-option of nw 
members onto the Israel committee •*.; 
like Yavne council chairman Mefe ', 
Shi frit MK‘ and Arad council • 
chairman ■ Avraham ' ShoVftt. 

JERUSALEM POST reporter let 
Levari showed her talents asra- 
pianist whfcn performing Bach, ... 

-Mozart and Gershwin at a-weQ- 1. 
attended graduation concert at Td 7* 
Aviv’s Ron Conservatory. She has 
only recently renewed her piano 
studies begun during her childhdod 7 
in New York. She came oh aliya in ’ ■* 
1970,. * ;• ' 

ACTOR Mike Barstya jouKly ^V 
celebrated his 38th birthday andthc ‘, 
showing of his latest movie, <" 
Lem el in Cairo, with sucti VIP ,' 
wishers, as-the Samuel Lewlserxnd^ . . 
cardiologist Hrery Naaftlt, foaft'tir',J 
the Sheba Medical Centre HeartIn* ■ 
stitutc'. It seems that we now have« v; 
Burstyn show-biz dynasty ' 
Mike’s *11-year-old son Adfeipl- > • 
lowing in the footsteps ofc 
parents IiUaa and Praah 
still luminaries of the .Yi 
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28-32 days 

★ Far East: 31 days 
★ South America: 23 
★ South Africa: 10 days 

With Europa Tours 
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receive much more! 
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■"'’.cm* -.rT IS ALMOST 10 years since the 
•■O*. /death of David Ben-Gurion. Look-. 

"*r\.S I ,ing back over, that: decade, two 
a* ^./. qualities seem to. have departed 

/from the nation’s political life. Both 
; .are intangible, difficult to define, but 

v 1 ’ impossible to mistake. They are 
'"’•d J|. energy and.the prophetic touch, 
iN ‘ ‘ - EnerSy i0 public affairs implies 

.1 'iO; * movement, direction. It means, at a 
■ uicrj. ■. minimum, a government capable of 

••'♦formuIating policy and acting on it.' 
1 • *’*-*® cccus® of his insistence on energy, ■ 

Ben-Gurion opted for parbamen- 
»m ,3* • tary rather than presidential govern- 

u" menl' believing that a presidential 
1 v.JjV system, with its separated and 
in e JJf " -.balanced powers, held the danger of 

i A • .immobility. A parliamentary ma¬ 
in x *► • jority, he thought, would be a sure 

'* - “engine for energetic leadership. 
iStl} Today the engine has creaked to 

a hall. The doctors’ strike was not 
r.7H <■ an instance of bad government but 
c -..of no government, not a failure of 
i . .leadership but a failure to lead 

V ."Without direction^ movement, ac- 
r\ t **■ t- ; -tion itself, became a series of ner- 
,.lfl‘r * vous twitches. More remarkable in 
/jV -the whole-sony episode than the 

failure to act against the striking 
nk^. ‘ doctors under the emergency 

regulations, was die failure to act 
,. J . against their- organization. Despite 

■ the patent threat to the national 
i; ■*- health and public order, no move 
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was made to prevent the Israel 
-'-Medical Association from organiz¬ 
ing chaos. 

If a court injunction had been is¬ 
sued and violated, fines could hav. 

been summarily levied for con¬ 
tempt, leading to an impounding of' 
funds znd the doruption a the strike's 
organizational support. For1 a 
government so paranoiac about in¬ 
frastructures beyond Israel’s 
borders, the fact that the doctors' 
infrastructure was left inviolate can¬ 
not have been a mere oversight. 
This government did not act against 
this strike as determined govern¬ 
ments in democratic societies have 
acted, using the Legal resources 
available to it, despite the 
organizational isolation of the doc¬ 
tors, which rendered them par¬ 
ticularly vulnerable. The will was 
just not there. 

WHERE THE ECONOMY is con¬ 
cerned, this government has no will 
to leadership. The best it can do is 
connive. Yigael Hurwitz is the latest 
to propose a government of national 
unity so that a rational economic 
policy can be implemented. 

The assumption behind this 

proposal is more significant than the 
proposal itself. It is simply that a 
parliamentary majority is incapable 
of carrying out economic measures 
that involve a measure of sacrifice. 
What could be a clearer admission 
of impotence? 

What parliamentary government, 
in a regime where the rales of the 
game truly matter, where con¬ 
stitutional morality is respected, 
could possibly survive the fiasco of 
the doctors’ strike? The answer is 
simple: a government that could fail 
to resign after the prime minister, 
the defence minister and the foreign 
minister were charged with failure 
to perform the duties of their offices 
by a judicial commission which that 
very government had created. 
Parliamentary governments resign, 
even when they command a ma¬ 
jority, out of a sense of honour. Hie 
honour of this government was mas¬ 
sacred at Sabra and Shatilla. 

ONE REASON, perhaps, that 

: v,H-‘ ISRAEL’S best friends in tfc* 
ihcto- ^.American Jewish community and 
aid ■. on Capitol Hill have always played 
.iid active role in trying to promote . 
'rafcu ■" ,srael’s global diplomatic interests. 

*’ , Nowhere is this more apparent to- 
rnsT day than in the deterinined Israeli 
■ h * ^ .. effort to establish diplomatic rtla- 
_/ • tions with the new socialist govern- 

•f. h’’/ : ment of Spain. 
///’: . »7 Spain is the only country in 

S Western Europe which has stead- 
-.^fastly refused to recognize israeL 
, vj-ven Greece and Turkey have for- 
i.maJ diplomatic ties with Israel, 

vv: r; although not at ambassadorial leveL 
There have been some unofficial 

contacts involving the opposition 
f Biia .; Labour Alignment in Israel with the 
U;) *ve . ruling Spanish Socialist Party. 

:. > Shimon Peres visited Spain earlier 
'■"■‘c .this year. But Spain, clearly con- 

:■ t A cerned about Its relations with the 
■nn Vc : Arab world, has refused to bite the 

; v rr- ■.bullet. 
■" *1:- • THE ISRAELI government is clear- 

11. . _\y anxious to put the heat on Spain 
■ vi -‘to break away from its traditional 
■■-.iv? -.rejection of Israel. Thus ft was no 
• Pal - coincidence that Spain’s new prime 
-.Bile: - -minister, -Felipe Gonzalez,...was,. 
— — bombarded with complaint*-.about..., 

this sensitive matter when he came.,,. Sto Washington eaiiy in July. .-.ILL 
Fifteen members of the House. 

Foreign Affairs Committee, led by 
Democrats Edward Feighan of 
Ohio and Larry Smith of Florida, 
presented Gonzalez with a letter 

* jjrging Spain to reconsider its posi- 
'Z tion. 
' -: “We hope that Spain could take 
•■such a step as soon as possible. 
»; Spain and Israel are both strong al- 

itC* 5*lies of the United States^ 
„cj0 ;- TJiplomaric relations between Spain 
''' ‘ /and Israel would strengthen the ties 

between the two Mediterranean 
- „■ { •‘.countries. In light of the strategic 

{■7 value of the region and its impor- 
< »'-lance to the United States and 

'/NATO interests, we feel that a 
/ . Closer relationship between Spain 

/-and Israel will foster greater 
I'.-j i' cooperation and coordination that 

wifi work to the advantage of Spain, 

Diplomatic lift 
from the U.S. 

By WOLF BLITZER 

Israel, the United States and all of 
the Western allies.” 

PERHAPS even more important, 10 
members of the Hispanic caucus in 
Congress signed a similar letter. 
Democrat Robert Garcia of New 
York, chairman of the caucus, per¬ 
sonally gave ft to Prime Minister 
Gonzalez when he came to Capitol 
Hill. 

“Your recent election signifies a 
positive change for the people and 
government of Spain,” the letter 
said. “It serves to emphasize the 
total emergence of Spain as a full, 
democratic partner, in the com- 

, inunity of European nations. 
• “A* such,. the political and 

.diplomatic role of Spain has 
become increasingly important. 
We, therefore, request that your 
government review its present 
diplomatic situation with regard to 
Israel. Since Spain maintains open 
relations with many nations 
regardless of their political perspec¬ 
tives, it does not seem unreasonable 
to hope that your government 
would seriously consider having for¬ 
mal diplomatic relations with 
Israel.” 

Democratic Representative Tom 
Lantos of California and 
Republican Senator Charles Percy 
of Illinois, -chai rman of the Foreign 
Relations Committee, also pressed 
Gonzalez to recognize Israel. Thus 
Gonzalez clearly got the message. 
But his only response was to say: 
“We’re working on it.” 

An official in the Spanish Embas¬ 
sy, who asked not to be identified. 

was quite defensive about the whole 
affair, clearly concerned about 
Spain’s image among Israel’s many 
influential friends in the U.S. There 
was no doubt that this official per¬ 
sonally wanted Spain to establish 
ties with Israel. “It is a problem of 
timing,” he said, referring to Israel's 
“occupation of the West Bank and 
parts of Lebanon.” 

Like Prime Minister Gonzalez 
during his appearances on Capitol 
Hill, the embassy official said 
Spain supported both President 
Ronald Reagan’s Middle East 
peace initiative of last September as 

.well as the Arab League's Fez plan, 
also.adopted in September. “The 
present- situation of the . Israeli 
government on Jflie West Bank and 
in' the~ whole’area does not help 
Spain to recognize Israel,” he said. 

Would Israel have to pull out of 
the West Bank before Spain es¬ 
tablished ties with Israel, i asked. 

“That would be ray guess,” he 
replied. “Perhaps this will change, 
but the situation today does not 
favour Spain's changing its 
position.” . 

SPAIN'S economy is very depen¬ 
dent on tourism from the U.S. The 
last thing Spain would like to see 
happen, according to informed 
diplomatic sources, is a repeat per¬ 
formance of the reaction in the 
American Jewish community to 
Mexico’s ill-fated decision in 1974 
to vote in favour of the UN's 
general assembly resolution 
equating Zionism with racism. A 
large chunk of U.S. tourism to Mex- 

DANCE LIBRARY OF ISRAEL, TEL AVIV 

FESTIVAL OF NEW DANCE 1960-1983 

Friday, July 8, 2.00 p.m. at tha Jaruaalafli Cinamathaqua 
Trio in A — Minimalism Choreographmw by Yvonne Rainer, Meredith Monk. Trisha 
Brown and others. 

Saturday evening, July 9. 9.00 p.m. at the Jerusalem Onemadvjque 
Bodies In Specs — Choreographies by Yoshito Churns. Jonas, end Carolyn Brown. 

Sunday, July 10. 9.00 p.m. at the Tei AvW Cinematheque, 3 Heftman St 
Judson Revolution, beginnings of A vent Garde In Dance. 
Choreographies by Rene Claire. Judy Dunn. Paul Taylor and Kenneth King. 

Monday. July 11, SjOO p.nt Tel Aviv Cinematherpje 
As Jerusalem Cinematheque programme of Friday. July 8. 

Tuesday, July 12. 9.00 p.m. Tal Aviv Cinematheque 
The Natural Body 
Choreographies by Elaine Sommers. Amy Greenfield. Douglas Dunn. Meredith Monk 
awl Kai Taket, 

Wednesday. Jtrty T3. 8.00 p,m. Tei Aviv Cinematheque 
As Jerusalem Cinematheque programme of Saturday, July 9. 

Thursday, July H, 9.00 p.m. Tei Aviv Cinematheque 
Mercs Cunningham: Learning to Uva with the Camera 
Recant works of thb-iesdlng choraooreplw. 

Project organtosd br DavM Eden 
Subscription and defeat information: anerriKhBqua office. Tal Aviv Municipality 
Building, Kikar Malchal Ylaraal, 11th floor. Room 1157, Tal. 103143BZ45. 

Begin cannot resign and withdraw 
as Ben-Gurion did is that he has no 
Sde Boker to go to. Tberc was a 
time, before the peace with Egypt, 
when he made some statement 
about retiring to a Sinai moshav — 
lounge suit, tie and all. Big with 
Sinai gone, there must be some 
place in Israel where Menachem 
Begin would be at home, other than 
the floor of the Knesset or a public 
square. Not that it comes easily to 
mind. Begin's alienation from the 
local domestic landscape s Often 
overlooked, perhaps because it is so 
obvious. He has never quite aban¬ 
doned his personal status quo ante, 
in another time and another conti¬ 
nent, with its very different lights 
and shadows. 

But Begin has no Sde Boker fora 
more important reason. For Sde 
Boker was part of a vision — the 
conquest of a wasteland and the 
building of a new society. This was 
the prophetic touch, translated into 
a programme of action. 

The danger of the present Begin 
government is that it has nowhere to 
go. It has no programme other than 
to cling to the levers of political 
power. After six years at the sum¬ 
mit, it remains alien to the society, 
it may have a political heir, but it 
will leave no heritage. The fighting 
family ends here, with its aging 
leader deep in the depression of the 
loneliness of power. 

The'writer, a member of Kibbutz 
Deganla Ateph. Is a political scientist. 

ico quickly dried up — until the 
Mexican government took some 
determined steps to try to correct its 
position. Spain is probably wonder¬ 
ing today whether American Jews 
will cancel plans to visit Spain. 

IN A RECENT interview, Israel's 
new ambassador to the U.S., Meir 
Rosen nc. said ft was important to 
recognize that the American Jewish 
community has become a source of 
considerable political influence not 
only in America. 

“The Jewish community plays a 
very important role international¬ 
ly,'' he said, referring to the many 
meetings recently held between 
various foreign leaders and 
representatives of the U.S. Jewish 
organizations. 

He said the clout of the American 
Jewish community became es¬ 
pecially apparent to him during his 
four years as ambassador to France. 
He saw how senior French officials 
responded to communications from 
leaders of various American Jewish 
organizations. 

In that interview, Rosenne did 
not refer specifically to the issue of 
Spain: but other Israeli -diplomats 
have done so In (he: course ; of 
private conversations. Thus, the 
Jewish community and other Triends 
of Israel in Congress have been en¬ 
couraged to get involved in this is¬ 
sue. They probably can have an im¬ 
pact on convincing Spain to 
recognize Israel. 

It seems safe to predict that 
heavy pressure on Madrid is 
about to begin. The Arabs 
will undoubtedly counter with 
increased pressure of their own. 
Spain has extensive economic 
ties with the Arab world and the 
Arabs will make good use of that 
fact. Thus, a test case in inter¬ 
national power diplomacy appears 
to be in the offing. The final deci¬ 
sion will be up to Gonzalez and his 
Socialist government. For Spain, 
the stakes are quite high. 

The Miter Is the Washington correspon¬ 
dent t^The Jerusalem Post. 

The 
Jerusalem 
Foundation 

The Jerusalem 

Symphony 
Orchestra 

cordially invite the public 
to the comesrstone laying ceremony of 

The Henry Crown Symphony Hall 
and the Rebecca Crown Auditorium 

With the participation of 

Mayor Teddy Koliek 

and the 

Jerusalem Symphony Orchestra, conducted by 
Maestro Gary Bertini 

On Sunday, July 10,1983 at 5.00 p.m. 

Chopin Street, Talbieh 

HIT.21 
TEL. 719927 

Saturday, July B, 1983 ttS^O pan. 

ISRAEL SINFONIETTA and SOLOISTS 
perform work* by Bach, Mofeart, and Brahma 

ORGAN FESTIVAL WEEK 

1, Sunday. July 10. 1983 at B^K) p.iri. 
MICHAEL VELTMANN. BONN 
plays, wwta by Couparin, Bach, Franck and othere. 

2, Tuesday, 4idy 12- 1983 at 830 p.m. 
SHERRYL-SMITH WITHERS; TEXAS, 
plays work* ty Franck. Moart and WWor 

3, Saturday, July 19. 1983 at 830 p.m. 

CONCERT FOR TWO ORGANS 
S.S. WITHERS. H.O. REINERS and M. VELTMANN 

play works by Renner. Gfiblor. Dubois, LangWs and others. 

Tickets at tha Church Srtt«nc« — IS 130: students IS90.. 

We ere proud to announce that work has begun on the YESHTVA 
UNIVERSITY ISRAEL ALUMNI housing project to be built by the 
Neve Shmuel Development Group in the private home section of 
Raxoot, Jerusalem. 
We are offering seven styles of spacious private homes and 
townhouses. featuring beautiftti views, private gardens, open 
terraced porches, private heating, and other features that make this 
area unique to Jerusalem for its spaciousness,' comfort and beauty. 
Nave Shmuel Is a seven minute drive to central Jerusalem and to the 
EoteL The . construction/desigo will conform to high American 
standards and the neighborhood will be one in which you’ll feel at 
home. Prices range from $106,000 to $180,000. 
We ~are pleased'to give our exclusive support to this project. 
AR interested parsons should contact Y.U. alumnus Joseph Epstein of 
Neve Shmuel, 8 Shmuel Hanagid Sl, Jerusalem, Tel 02-243348, 
246714 or the Y.U. Gross Center, Givat Mordechai, Jerusalem, TeL 
02-430326. 

The Yeshiva University Israel Ahumti Housing Association 

The case for trying 
Trifa in Israel 

NEGOTIATIONS are apparently 
still in progress between the Israel 
and the United States justice 
authorities concerning the deporta¬ 
tion to Israel of Valerian Trifa to 
stand trial for crimes against the 
Jewish people. 

The Rumanian Orthodox 
archbishop is being deprived of his 
U.S. citizenship on the grounds that 
he concealed his true past when he 
applied for entiy to the U.S. over 30 
years ago. But when it was decided 
in October 1882 that he was to be 
deponed, it transpired that no 
country was willing to accept him. 

Germany claimed that Trifa was 
an “independent" Rumanian anti- 
Semite and that his crimes had 
nothing to do with the Nazi period. 
He had “only” incited to pogroms 
and to the exclusion of Jews from 
his native Rumania. In his capacity 
as a leader of Rumanian students 
and as an active commander in the 
viciously anti-Jcwish Iron Guard, he 
published vitriolic anti-Semitic arti¬ 
cles in Libertaeia. a low-grade 
publication similar to the infamous 
German Stuermen. He had “only” 
preached violence against the Jews, 
and falsely accused them of having 
murdered Rumanian soldiers. 

in January 1941, the iron Guard 
instigated pogroms in Bucharest. 
Soon afterwards, the fascist leader 
of Rumania, Ion Antonesen, 
produced “order.” overcoming 
both the resistance of friendly 
organizations like the iron Guard 
and as well as of all opposition 
bodies. 

Trifa fled to Germany, where his 
mentor, Horia Sima, also found 
refuge. Hitler was playing with all 
shades of Rumanian fascism, and 
Trifa was placed under protection 
of the S.S. His services to the 
Germans from then on are not 
known exactly. 

Trifa was tried in absentia in 
Rumania for having rebelled against 
Antonescu, but today the Bucharest 
authorities are not anxious to have 
him back. They do not wish to an¬ 
tagonize the particular branch of 
the Orthodox Church to which 
Bishop Trifa subscribes, nor are 
they particularly interested 
spotlighting this, part of the 
country's past; ‘ 

The U.S. has no law under which 
■iteouldput Trifft-on-trid-for his war 
crimes, nothing similar to our 
statute or the statutes in force in 
countries that were overrun by the 
Nazis. The American judge who 
tried war criminals at Nuremberg 
and elsewhere did so under special 
international and German legisla¬ 
tion. The U.S. Justice Department 
merely checks the past of alleged 
war criminals with a view to ex¬ 
traditing or expelling them when 
this is warranted. When it was 
decided that Trifa should be 
deported, he said he would like to 

By GIDEON HAUSNER 

go to Switzerland, but the Swiss 
authorities refused to have him. 
Hence the contacts with Israel. 

WE HAVE COVERED a lot of 
ground since the trial of Adolf 
Eichmann, The A'ew York Times was 
echoing authoritative American 
opinion in writing that “anything 
connected with illegality,” that “the 
rule of law must protect even 
depraved criminals," and that since 
Israel did not exist as a state at the 
time of Eichmann’s crimes, we had 
no right to try him. 

A distinguished professor of law 
and a former chief counsel at 
Nuremberg, Brigadier-General 
Telford Taylor, prejudged the issue 
by claiming that “Eichmann's trial 
in Israel is unjustified” and that 
“the victims of the Nazi final solu¬ 
tion were in the hands of Germany 
as Eichmann is in the hands of 
IsraeL If Israel is not answerable to 
any external authority for its handl¬ 
ing of Eichmann, then neither was 
he answerable for his handling of 
the Jews.” 

The mere comparison was shock¬ 
ing. 

Even proven friends, like Richard 
Crossman in England and Guy Mol- 
let, a former prime minister of 
France, voiced their opposition. 
"As the trial approaches, 1 feel 
more and more uneasy,” wrote 
Crossman. “The trial is a perturbing 
combination of Old Testament 
ethics and modern sensationalism.” 
Mollet wrote. “1 wish, because 1 am 
a friend of Israel, that its govern¬ 
ment would accept, and suggest of 
itself, international control of the 
Eichmann case." 

There were many such voices, 
even among outstanding leaders of 
Jewry. It was only when everybody 
had realized that the trial was being 
conducted with a scrupulous obser¬ 
vance of taw and procedure that 
former critics changed their minds. 
Telford Taylor, impressed by “the 
dignity of the proceedings,” admit¬ 
ted that “the trial is an important in¬ 
crement to international law.” 
Crossman publicly confessed that 
“we were wrong in our predictions 
about the trial...” while Mollet 
wrote, “This trial is a necessity.” - 

Finally, Argentina, where 
Eichmann had been apprehended, 
complained to the UN Security 
Council that the act of ap¬ 
prehending him constituted a 
danger to world peace. The 
American representative, Henry 
Cabot-Lodge, held that while 
Eichmann should be brought to 
“appropriate justice,” Argentina's 
complaint was legitimate. 

In the debate that followed, tbe 
Soviet Union and the U.S. accused 
each other or giving too much es¬ 
teem to former Nazis in their 
respective zones of influence. 

The decision of the Security 
Council was that Israel should give 
Argentina ’’appropriate 
reparations.” We offered an 
apology to Argentina, which was 
finally accepted. 

THE OPPORTUNITY has now 
arisen for at least a tacit admission of 
Israel’s special position with regard 
to crimes against Jews anywhere in 
the world. The U.S. is offering us 
Valerian Trifa in the full knowledge 
that he will be tried here Tor his 
crimes against Rumanian Jews. 

Our Ministry of Justice has 
voiced hesitation. There is allcgedly 
not yet enough evidence to support 
a conviction and long term of 
imprisonment. It could happen that 
Trifa would receive a sentence of 
only a few years in jail. 

ft may be true, on the evidence so 
far available, that Trifa’s crimes 
do not warrant the death penalty. 
But what will people say if he is 
eventually released from jail in 
Israel and allowed to enjoy freedom 
and security here? Israel’s hesita¬ 
tion is therefore based an important 
practical considerations. 

But even these disadvantages are 
outweighed by the obvious Inter¬ 
national recognition of Israel's 
standing where Holocaust crimes 
are concerned. The American 
proposal clearly implies such 
recognition. This is important, not 
only because there are other war 
criminals on the ran whom Israel is 
anxious to put on trial, but also in 
view of the unavoidable campaign 
against anti-Semitism, which is 
again raising its ugly head in many 
places. 

So far, the State of Israel has left 
the leadership of this struggle to in¬ 
ternational Jewish bodies, Le„ the 
World Jewish Congress and the 
Anti-Defamation League, in con¬ 
junction with local organizations. 

This situation, however, cannot 
last forever. Israel will have to share 
the lead in combating anti-Semitism 
with prominent Jewish bodies, and 
with liberal and progressive non- 
Jewish circles, including important 
church organizations that recognize 
the danger of anti-Semitism to free 
societies. 

Such'a worldwide" campaign 
has not yet even started, butit can¬ 
not be delayed for lOHg.-hvSwcon¬ 
text, an international consensus as 
to Israel’s status in extending its 
protective wing to Jews all over the 
world is on important factor. 

In conceding to the American re¬ 
quest, we will be promoting this fac¬ 
tor by establishing an international 
precedent. 

Let Valerian Trifa be put on trial 
in Israel. 

The author Is a former aaomey-general. 
a Knesset Member and a former cabinet 
minister. He was also chief state prosecutor 
In the Eichmann trial. 

Come to the Convention of 
Religious Olim 
organized by - "Tehila" 

In the presence of 
the President of 
the State of Israel 
The Chief Rabbis 
The Chairman of the 
Zionist Congress 

(Program: 
11.00 Social get-together 

Full and varied program 
for children and adults 
Picnic-lunch 

116.00 Formation of regional 
"Tehila'' groups 

|17.00 Gala ceremony attended by 
the guests of honor 

Tehila — New dimensions in Aliya 
and Klita (Absorption). 
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Smile your way through 
Israel with the 

DryBones 
Cartoon Book 

Available wherever 

THE JERUSALEM 

is sold © 1380 United Feature Syndicate. Inc. »|££2 

CLASSIFIEDS 
appearing on Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays. 
MONDAY/WEDNESDAY RATES: Minimum of IS 395.20* for 8 words; each additional word IS 49.40 
FRIDAY and HOUDAY EVE RATES: Mininum of IS 460.00* for 8 words; each additional word IS 57.50* All 
rates include VAT. DEADLINES at our offices Jerusalem: Monday/Wednesday — 10 a.m. previous day. Friday 
— 5 p.m. on Wednesday. Tel Aviv and Haifa: 12 noon, 2 days before publication. Ads accepted at offices of The 

Jerusalem Post (see masthead on back page) and all .recognized advertising agencies. ‘Subject to change. 

WHERE TO DINE 

LA TRATTORIA Restaurant. French and 
Italian specialities. Second floor, intimate, at 
your service. 119 Hanassi Avenue, Central 
Carmel, Haifa. Tel. 04-82020. 

BOOKS 

GERMAN BOOKS BOUGHT, high prices. 
Mytze. P.O.B. 246. Berlin 37. West Germany. 

DWELLINGS 

EXTRAORDINARY HOUSE in Dubnov St„ 
Talbieh, 300 sq.m, including huge living room 
with superb view, study, luxury kitchen, wood 
panelled dining room, basement discotheque, 
maid's suite, large master bedroom with 
bathroom, en suite. 2 additional bedrooms 
with baLhroom. central air conditioning, 
heating, huge roof terrace, garden. Exclusive 
agents: CAPITAL Property Consultants. Tel. 
02-J3213I._ 

CENTRE Ramal-Eshkoi, 4 + well lit 
storeroom, high 1st floor, three exposures, sur¬ 
rounded by greenery, available in one year. 
Tel. 02-812965._ 

SHIMONI. 4. OUTSTANDING + extras, se¬ 
cond near. Tel. 02-225966, 02-630237. 

TEL AVIV—RENTALS 

INSURANCE SERVICES 

LOWEST RATES, household, business. Efe 
insurance. Free quote in English. GOSHEN. 
Td. 03-717611. 

LESSONS 

JAZZ/EXERCISE class, twice weekly central 
location. Td. 02-662090. 

MATRIMONIALS 

JERUSALEM—RENTALS 

LOVELY ONE BEDROOM apartment, 
Anaofi Hanauaiv 5175 per month. Tel. 02- 
717029 or 02-718598. 

FOR RELIGIOUS. Jewish Quarter, 4+. 
telephone (suitable for dderty couple without 
children). Td. 02-951688. 

“D,B.“ — IMMEDIATE, summer + long 
term rentals - sales. Td. 02-667276. 

LARGE FURNISHED double room, all con¬ 
veniences. garden, quiet central area. Ideal 
tourists (shofl/long'term possible;. Available 
August I. Td. 02-637257. 

FURNISHED room for 2-3 months, centrally 
located, female preferred. 02-225639, evenings 
from 7 p.m. 

AUGUST RENTAL: 5-rooms plus garden in 
Baka. convenient transportation, fully fur¬ 
nished. phone, Equipped for baby. TeL 02- 
711151. 

RENTAL, VILLA APARTMENT Yemin 
Maahe. 3 bedrooms roof terrace facing 
citadel. Call: Sun day-Tuesday (03) 243545. 
Wednesday-Sat urday 02-523716. Available I 
or 2 years. • 

LUXURY Kosher shorUtong term rentals. 
"Associated" 02-422175. ._ 

REHAVIA. RELIGIOUS COUPLE only, 3H, 
furnished, telephone, heating. November 15 
— May I. T d. 02-639385. 02-635918. 

VACATIONERS! Furnished one-room flat, 
short periods. Td. 02-720685. 02-718417. 

SHIMONI. 4. OUTSTANDING + extras, se¬ 
cond floor. Td. 02-225966, 02-630237. 

OBSERVANT COUPLE!! Furnished apart¬ 
ment in Talpiot (near Diplomat), one year. 
Td. 02-719«M. 811550._ 

KIRYAT MOSHE. furnished 2 rooms, hall, 
balconies, telephone, short term. TeL 02- 
719533. work 02-210228. ■ . ,\v 

2 ROOMS FURNISHED apartment in villa + 
telephone, immediate. rdigjous:-.Td...02- 

»|g>l. 1 — __ 

JERUSALEM 
PURCHASE/SALE 

ARZEI HABIRA. 3K, 102 sq.m., succa, solar 
heater, improvements. Td. 02-273885. 

TOURISTS!!! North Td Aviv, compleidy 
furnished room. Immediate! Td. 03-449844. 

NORTH TEL AVIV apartment rentals. Con¬ 
tact specialists: Inter-Israel 03-294141. 

2 rooms, near Habimah, for 2 months. Td. 

. 

FURNISHED ROOM to ksL in Carmd 
cottage. AH amenities. Td. 04-81792, TeL 04- 
22233* .. 

HERZUYA _ 

BACHELOR, 32. ENGLISH, fluent Hebrew, 
slightly handicapped, seeks understanding, 
pleasant and reliable for marriage. Number 
17932, P.O.B. 2018. Netanya. 

ALL-AMERICAN GIRL, 30, beautiful, 
debutante upbringing. Loves tennis skiing, 
riding, travdlfrg. Soda attractive man, positive 
outlook, similar background, for marriage. No 
neurotics! No religious. Diplomats welcome. 
Telephone: Jenny 052*70208, Friday. 3-11 
p-m.: Saturday 7 am.-3 p.m., or write: P.O.B. 
863, Kfar Shmaryahu. 

"SHERUTEI H1TUI." Extermination of in¬ 
sect s/cock roaches. One year guarantee. 
Reasonable prices. Licence No. 186. Td. 03- 
398321 

ELECTRICIAN. Burglar alarms, installations, 
repairs. Mark Rabinowitz, Td. 052-22724. 03- 
2848117. ext. 1115. 

VACUUM CLEANERS, and miscrowave 
ovens repairs, sales and trade-in. Home and 
industrial, wc rent carpet shampoo machines. 
Frank Shilo. 61 Herzog, Jerusalem. Td. 02- 
662350.__ 

MAJOR APPLIANCE SERVICE, American 
technician. Benny & Stegman. Td. 02- 
532131/1738. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

YOUNG AMERICAN WOMAN desires of¬ 
fice position in Jerusalem — typing, 
shorthand, word processing. TeL 02-816144. 

PETS SITUATIONS VACANT 

HERZUYA PITUAH. luxury 5 room 
apartment, swimming pool. Alon Real Estate.. 
Tel. 052-552734. 

HERZUYA PITUAH. beautiful villas and 
apartment for sale and rent. AJon Real Estate. 

THOROUGHBRED RHODESIAN 
i-Hfeeback puppies for sale. Call Saturday only 
from 10 am. 052-70783 . 

ADORABLE PUPPY seeks a good home. 
Mother cocker spaniel, father friendliesi mutt 

Tel. 052-552734. 

NETANYA 
BEAUTIFUL KITTENS, house-trained, af¬ 
fectionate. seek good home. Tel. 03-418598 

DAVID GAFFAN, nles/rentalx. holiday 
apartmenU. Td. 053-39372, 053-52116. 

FREE TO GOOD HOME! Beautiful kittens. 
Tel. 02-410215. Anne. 

FOR ALL YOUR sales/rentals, short/long 
term, contact Anglo-Saxon Netanya. TeL 053- 
28290. 

NOBIL GREENBERG, housing specialists, 
sales/rentals. Ussishkin Z Tel. 053-32558. 

PEDITREE SIAMESE kittens, two months 
old. 151500. Td. 02-639937. 

PERSONAL 

OTHERS 

4 + WALK-IN cupboard, exclusive, Befliiuon 
area. Td. 03-9221352. 

TIVON. VILLA, high standard, 175 sq.m K 
dunam cultivated garden. 1185,000. Td. 04- 
932595. 

GENTLEMAN. 48. ESTABLISHED, in¬ 
terested in meeting lady. Shabbat observer, for 
permanent relationship, marriage possible. 
Stale phone. POB 3553. Jerusalem. 

PURCHASE/SALE 

FREIGHT/STORAGE 

ALBANY ISRAEL FREIGHT Lid. Packing, 
shipping, insurance of persona]. effects. 
Movers.yrilh.experience,,Good.rates.to an, 
parts of the world. TeL 03-336911, daytime, 
ask Tor ShaL Evenings 052-88058. 

THE PROMISED LAND LuL, Jerusalem Of¬ 
ficial agents Allied Van Lines. Best Business 
award 1982. Storage; packing, shipping (pets 
also) by air, sea. Fully licensed modem, large, 
professionally equipped office and warehouse 
at 60 Yirmeyahu. Romema. TeL 02-537446 or 
OB-537448. 

OLD KITCHEN CABINETS, coffee table. 
Td. 02-690511, not ShabbaL 

ROCKING CHAIR WANTED. Tel. 02- 

jn, «r« 

FRIEDMAN REFRIGERATOR!-ir:: <s«6d < ■ 
condition. Td. 02-852845-NeVcj Yaakpv 16/10, • 
Jerusalem. Shlomo Azur. 

WHEELCHAIR, easy glide, sides detachable. 
S200. P.O.B. 313Z'Netanya. 

SEEKING TO PURCHASE used typewriter 
in good condition. Tel. 02-690195, 02-528181 
ext. 248. 

EXPERIENCED PRIVATE secretary/typist, 
mother tongue English, 9 a_m.-l p.m. Send 
curriculum vitae and required salary to P.OrB. 
1404. Td Aviv 61013. 

INDUSTRIAL IMPORT company seeks 
clerk with some office experience and 
reasonable English-Hebrew typing ability, 
bnclish mother longue an advantage. Tel. 03- 
269125*. 

COMPANION, MIDDLE-AGED woman, 
partially incapacitated. Cooking, general care. 
Live-in. luxurious accommodation. Netanya, 
Td. 053-51278. 

TOP HEBREW TYPISTS, with knowledge of 
English, for work with interesting Arms. Koah 
Adam — personnel. Tel. 03-234985, 03- 
232667. 

SECRETARY. Hebrew-English, Yeshiva Aish 
Hntorah, Td. 2UI82. 284659. 

ENTERPRISE in centre of Herdiya requires 
Export Clerk for full-time job: 5-day week. 
QuaJrficulions: English mother tongue; ex¬ 
perience. Additional languages an advantage. 
Td. 052-555014. Rutiri. 

ROOTS HAIRDRESSERS has vacancies for 
salon assistants. summer only. Tel. 02-248536 

TYPISTS/TELEX OPERATORS; Tqp paying, 
temporary jobs are waiting for you. 
Translators’,. Pooj. TeL 03-221214. 100 Ben 
Yelhida«U Td Afov; 04663966, SShtaaiyahn1 
Uevih ST* HaKalj02-225r54-5. .6'Ydrtai rStr.: 
Jerpsttiffli. 

PROFESSIONAL English typist wanted for 
part-time work in archaeological institute. ■ 
Hours flexible. Good salary. Telephone 02- 
288956. 

TEMPS! Top rates for top typists/ telex 
operators. Koah-Adam. Td. 03-234985 

NO MATTER WHERE YOU LOOK 
TURNTO 

ISRAEL'S LARGEST 
REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION ! 

EGGED has vacancies for: 

X. CLERK 
with tqp skills in typing English and Hebrew; good command of English. 

Candidate! should reside in Holon. Bat Yam or Tel Aviv districts. 
Place of work: Central store at Holon garage. 
Transportation to work. 

Age: tip to 32. 

a. Turners, Machinists 
and Mechanics 

with 3 — 5 years' experience. 
Age: up to 32. 
Place of work: Tel Aviv. 

Candidates should apply to Beit Egged, 142 Derecfa Petah Tikva, 4th floor. 
Stores Division, room 429. 

ANGLO ■ SAXON 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY LTD. 

fetscitex 
We need a full-time 

CLERK for Purchasing Department 
★ Mother tongue English 
★ Working knowledge of Hebrew 
★ English typing an asset 
★ Initiative and energy 

Working hours are 8,00 a.m.-5.15 p.m..five days a week. 

Qualified candidates should appJy in handwriting, including detailed 
curriculum vitae, to Scftax Corporation Ltd.. P.O.B. 330. Herzlia B 
46 103. 

— Confidentiality Assured — 

PAZOILCOMHVNYim 

Vacancy 

Clerk-Typist 
/ 

for the General Manager's Office 
Qualifications required; 
it At least full secondary education 
★ Thorough knowledge of Hebrew and English 
★ English as mother tongue 
★ Typing in both languages 

Salary commensurate with qualifications. 

Please apply in handwriting, giving curriculum vitae and details of 
experience, to Personnel Dept. P.O.B. 434, Haifa 31 003. Quote 
vacancy no. 13/83. 

— Full discretion assured — 

PAZ OIL COMPANY LTD. 

Mediterranean-Dead Sea Co. Ltd. 

For challenging, leading positions, requiring initiative and varied 
professional experience of at least 10 years, we seek: 

11. Senior Civil Engineer 
Preferred experience with large hydraulic structures and 
geotechnics. I 

12. Senior Mechanical Engineer 
i Preferred experience with hydroelectric equipment. 

■ For prompt confidential consideration, please address handwrit- 
■ ten application, including curriculum vitae and details of 
1 professional experience to Mediterranean-Dead Sea Co. Ltd., 

■ P.O.B. 3279, Ramat Gan 52 132, Israel, attn.: "Engineers.” 

in 

Reauired 

English Typist 
Knowledge of Hebrew, 

medical terminology preferable,' 
for Department of Medicine A, Hadewah Hospital, Jerusalem. 

Tel. 426448. 

T.V. & RADIO 

FOR SALE Sony Stereo System components. 
Model 1981, including: Integrated amplifier, 
tuner, turntable, system, speakers, cassette 
deck. rack. SI200. French Embassy. Td. 03- 
232466 from S a.m l p.m. 

VEHICLES 

FOR SALE, passport to passport 1981, AUa 
Romeo (Airetta 2300). 1500km. 53000. Tel. 
632059 (9 a.m.-l p.m.). 

PASSPORT TO* PASSPORT. Porsche 924. 
modd 82. Td. 03-490930. 

IMMIGRANTS: Fiat Ritmo 1500. 1982, 
automatic. 13,000 km. Excellent condition. 
Td. 03-425819._ 

PASSPORT. B.M.W. 320. 1975. Very good 
condition, stereo tape-radio. S3,700. Td. 02- 
663347. Stefan. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

rr 
Hugleam) (English name) 

toothpaste. Please reply: P.O. Box CFM. 
Jerusalem Past. 120 East 56th St. New York. 
N.Y. 10021 

INT’L SHIPPING 

OCEAN COMPANY Ltd. Expert reliable 
movers with 15 years experience. Professional 
packing and shipping worid wide. Special rates 
to U.S.A. South Africa. UK. operating all over 
Israel. Best insurance rates on the market, 
Td- Haifa (M-523227 (3 lines). Td Aviv 03- 
296125, 03-299582 (Evenings 03—483032). 

b.DJS. International Transportation Ltd. 
household goods, personal effects shipped 
worldwide. Door-to-door service. Td Aviv. 31 
Carlebach. Td. 03-299642/3. 

S3- 
- t-f§$ Aufo> 

Tourists. She your car NOW to 
Da stored in Cyprus for 3 man* 

Don't taiper that you and' your car must tie out 
of Israel if you wish to renew tar another year 
the duty free penod of your car. Do it during 
the summer holidays I Da you want to sell 
your car abroad? We can do h for you. 
REMEMBER, all deals involving duty free cam 
mum be done abroad. We also sell cats 
secondhand from Cyprus. Any problems? CsU 
Davidson. TeL 02-420234. 

Ship via 

W.I.T. „ 
* Boat packing 
* Best service 
* All risk insurance 
* Agents all over the worid 

97 Ben Yehuda St. 
Tel Aviv 

Tel. (03) 235698 
Tlx. 342184 att W.l.T. 

FLIGHTS TO NSW YORK 
July — August — September 

S699 RETURNIIl 
(Special rate for Students 

SB99 return {age 2-12.- S599) 
$400 one way 

Call at once: 02-525226,537268,817001. 

AYALA TRAVEL 
Call SheOa or Bob 

13 Hazevi Sc, Jerusalem 

Help wanted: 
Experienced 

RECEPTIONIST 
for Central Hotel 

Jerusalem. 

Call Mr. Heftier, 02-223111- 

Embassy Requires 

VILLA 
4 bedrooms, separata dining roam 
end living room. 
Herzliye Pituah area, Ramat 
Hasharon, Zehala, Kfar Shmaryahu. 

TeL 03-454065, 457886. 

Embassy requires in the 
Tel Aviv area 

fully furnished APARTMENT 
2 bedrooms; for short period. 

Tel. 03-454055, 457886. 

L FRElF'ELD 
RARE BOOKS, 

PRINTS AND MAPS 
PURCHASE —SALE 

Highest prices paid for single books and 
entire collections. * 

Tel Aviv, 126 Ben Yehuda St. 
ToL 03-227861. 
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SHIP VIA E.D.S 

Personal Effects Worktwkfa 
EXPERIENCE—^ Over 100 year* of renior management 

"'experience in the moving industry. . 

DEPENDABILITY ; 
and we can prove it 

SERVICE _Pur own warehouses, trucks, packer* and 
customs brokerage— . 
We do not subcontract. 

ALL RISKS INSURANCE -s- LLOYDS OF LONDON 
Agents for Global Inti Van Una* — 

Interdean Europe // 
We are represented in every country In the world. ^ 

GLRMAN-ENGLISH SECRETARY, for 
well-established pharmaceutical firm. German 
mother tongue. Koah Adam — personnel. Tel. 

03-234985. 03-232667. 

TRADE MISSION OFFICE requires 
secretary — mother tongue English. Fnll- 
time/part-time position — immediate. Call; 
Tova/CaimeUa. Tel. 03-225497. 

TOP ENGLISH TYPISTS, flexible hours, with 
interesting firm. Koah Adam — personnel. 
Tel. 03-234V85. 03-232667. 

E.D.S Tel Aviv 
31 Carlebach St 
Tel. 03-299642/3 
E.D.S. Jerusalem 
Tel. 02-535898 

E.D.S. New York 
606-628 Coxin Ave. 
Brooklyn NY 11208 .household 
Tel. (212) 649-4830 goods forwardo* 

ASSOCIATION 
OP AMERICA INC 

lnt*l Transportation Ltd 

Worldwide Transport Forwarders 
& General Services Ltd. 

22 B ZAMENHOFF ST. TEL-AV1V 64 373 TEL. 03-282764 TlX 361164 WTF 

★★MOVING OVERSEAS ★★ 
"OVER 18 YEARS EXPERIENCE” 

SHIP YOUR PERSONAL BELONGINGS ANYWHERE; 
• IN THE WORLD BY SEA AND AIR VIA W.T.F. 

WE WILL SOLVE ALL YOUR PROBLEMS IN MOVING 
OVERSEAS — FROM A SMALL TRUNK TO A FULL CONTAINER 

WE SPECIALIZE IN: 
«** DOOR TO DOOR SERVICE 
«** ALL RISKS INSURANCE 
«+* EXPORT-IMPORT PACKING - CRATING 
«** FULL CUSTOMS DOCUMENTATION 
«*• CONSULTATION & FREE ESTIMATES 

PLEASE CALL WORLD WIDE (TRANSPORT FORWARDERS 

TEL: (03) 282764 WE OFFER A SPECIAL 20% DISCOUNT FOR^ 
OUR CUSTOMERS SHIPPING TO USA. & CANADA 8» EUR OPE 

FIRST CLASS PACKING ! 
Door to Door Packing and DeSvering 
Packers of Household Goods ■ Antiques and Art Objects?industrial 
Equipmen PiAfr,Land a Sea Forwarders -flemovsfc a Storage, Insurance. 

f!Froa visit and estimate for your moving.\ 

Tashgir Ltd. is an authorized supplier of the Ministry of Defence. 

HrUbmm6oa And Africa Ptemm CMT: 

TASHGIR Ltd 
ftMERNAnONAL FORWARDING AGENTS 
tSRABJNA/w 27 Yhvne St. Tel 624221 (A/RAHAM Extortion 65) V • 

Ah'yat Hanoar Dept for Education and Culture in the Diaspora 

RAMAH PROGRAMS IN ISRAEL 
announces the opening of 

T1CH0N RflMflH YERUSHflbflYlM 
11th grade semester far American day school stud 

and.seeks .. ...... 

MflDRICH/fl 
★ Excellent conditions for experienced and mature leader 

with educational background ~ 
★ Live-in position for single or married people without 

children 

and experienced 

TEACHERS of 
★ PHYSICS ★ MATHEMATICS 

Please apply to David Breakstone, TeL 680892 

Tel Aviv travel agency seeks 

ACCOUNTANT 
able to work unsupervised 

with experience in working with computerized systems, 
and working knowledge of Hebrew. 

Please call:. Mr. Magon, TeL 03-656281/2. 

— Discretion Assured — 

*6 bluing 
vr-vrvi 

Required 

I.B.M. 34 Operator 
Programming education. 

Please apply to R.S.. P.O.B. 81. Jerusalem. 

Keren Hayesod — The United Jewish Appeal has the following' 
job vacancies: 

1) Secretary/Typist to the Worid Chairman of Keren Hayesod, with 
matriculation certificate, fluent knowledge of English and 
Hebrew (written and spoken) and ability to type perfectly in 
both. Grade will be fixed according to qualifications. 
Applicants must be Jerusalem residents. Shorthand a definite 
advantage. 

2) ENGLISH SECRETARY/TYPIST, with knowledge of Hebrew. 
All applications lo be made by phone: 02-233184, ext. 53. ' 

. - 

I c . - 
• '■ ! 

\ ■ | 

5 
25 

TEL AVIV |p hllTDrv 
requires 

ENGLISH TYPIST ji 
... ,, ' — fuil-dma position, ; 
Working experience and knowledge, of spoken Hebrew essential. 
Qualified applicants should apply to the Fmooinl DeMrinunt 

between 2,00 and 3.30 p.tn. TeL 244222. 

VUSA 
(VISIT U S.A, CANADA) . . 

_ 8 US airlines offw rmm thim-5Q epttans •• 

l ™ ^ and lBM‘ you uVvun wmtt vow VUSA-wanit ycw-boughi 
v<xjf ■trims nckots efwwh«ra Call at anceond sawfll .W«qaryfe«.aNp*n»ef 

AYALA ShaHii and Bob — ttw VUSA fpodsUnt. 13 Hnwi ‘Sh. JarutatatR./. 
TRAVEL « tiw Central Bus Station Trt. 02-525226, 537266. *17003.. 



SOMETHING NEWl 

In Jerusalem 
it reaches all the 
Capital's reading public. 

To place advertisements in 
this section, contact. 

PIRSUM ZAMIR 
Advertising Dept. 
Tel. 02-247662 

T#E -STRUGGLE between 
capitalism and state.'enterprise is be* 

. ing replayed on a scenic hill 
overlooking the Judean Hills,- the 

'Jerusalem Forest and • the Har 
Hunenuhot cemetery. 

The Fate of the Har .Nof 
, l6l neighbourhood’ may determine 
» ***! whether private contractors 

develop more new quarters or 
w <1 whether all neighbourhood 

development remain the 
monopolistic privilege of the state. 

1F Har Nof (previously called Giyat 
‘*6 Shaul Bet), in northwestern 

Jerusalem inside the old Green 
■a. Lute, is likely tb‘become the most 
frjL* pleasant religious quarter in the 

city. But the birth pangs of the 
neighbourhood, which is planned 

t,Wg for;3,200 families, have discouraged 
es some buyers. 
utQEn ,Scores of families, who bpught 

apartments months or even years 
'SCOttirj ago, are still waiting to move in. 

Delays in the hookup of electricity 
and sewage lilies, as well as other in- 
frastructure problems, have 
prevented them from taking posses- 
sion of their apartments. 

r Meanwhile, a family with six 
, children is living in a two-room 

rented flat because they can't afford . 
airyna t0 ^eSLVe a larger apartment, and 

another family has left Israel and 
'-ji-ji moved in with relatives in the U.S. 

because they can’t afford to pay 
rent in Jerusalem durieg the long 
mopths of waiting. Some of the 700 
families living abroad have post¬ 
poned their aiiya because of the 
delay in handing over the apart¬ 
ments. 

,.a The cornerstone laying 
ceremony for Har Nof was held on 
Juife 23, 1981, in the presence of 

ifyifu then-president Yitzhak Navon and 
then-deputy prime minister Yigaei 

•>f*Yadin. . 
Mayor Teddy ICollek boycotted 

L the ceremony on the grounds that 
he “does not like ceremonies hdd 

if nni before things get started.” Kollek 
{||f added that he would be pleased to 

tra* “help move stones” when a school 
was fcpng built in ffar Nof. ~ 

Thfe> project was heralded by the 
Jerul|tem Association of Contrac- 
tors.and Builders, which initiated 

■:.a *: (he Har Nof project and purchased 
the 1,235-dunam tract of land .from 

nt the Israel Lands Authority. Instead 

Judy. Siegel-Itzkovich finds out what went wrong 
in. the building of Jerusalem’s newest 
neighbourhood. 

*. r> 

A mother and her children measure the porch in their still- 
oncompleted house in Har Nof. (isaisb Karfinsky) 

of publishing a public tender, the 
authority sold the land to the as¬ 
sociation, which then held a lottery 
among its ..almost 300 registered 
members. A total of 130 contractors 
won the right to buy land and con¬ 
struct-a single apartment house.'A 
few plots were designated for 
“Bnild Your Own Home” villas. 

The contractors, led by late as¬ 
sociation chairman Ovadia Levy, 
and current chairman Mordechai 
Yona, said that Har Nof was an ex¬ 
periment in private initiative that 
other contractors would copy 
elsewhere. 

In the early stages, Har Nof was 
intended as a secular 
neighbourhood, or at least one that 
had a mixed religious and non¬ 
religious population. But non- 
Orthodox Jerusalemites, attracted 
by somewhat' cheaper apartments' ‘ 
beyond the- Green Line jp' Ramot- 
and Gilo, didn't'rush to “buy the' 
larger H&F NOT flats:' 

The Lands Authority decided 
that the second phase of Har Nof 
would be devoted to the develop¬ 

ment of religious institutions. Yona, 
owner of the Heftsiba construction 
company and one of the bidders for 
Te! Aviv’s central bus station, main¬ 
tains that the authority thereby 
violated previous agreements. But 
he is now happy that the quarter will 
be largely religious — from modem 
to ultra-Orthodox. 

Religious Jews in Israel and 
abroad saw Har Nof as an oppor¬ 
tunity to five in comfortable sur¬ 
roundings not far from the city 
centre. The location, overlooking 
the Jerusalem-Tel Aviv highway, is 
a continuation of other religious. 
quarters in northern Jerusalem. 

Yona estimates that one-quarter 
of die 2,000 first-phase apartments 
are still unsold. But sales of the 
other apartments (a five-and-a-half- 
room ground-floor flat with garden 
goes foe ahotffcjSIOCfeOOO) have been 
brisS£v~«T»r 

The Bostoner feebbe, Rabbi Levy 
YitzHak Horowitz,' had originally 
planned to move to Israel and con¬ 
struct a massive complex for his fol¬ 
lowers in the second phase of Har 

Nof. But he was discouraged- by 
bureaucratic red tape, and is uow 
planning a much more modest com¬ 
plex in’ phase One. 

Yeshiva University graduates liv¬ 
ing in Israel have also bought up a 
block of apartments in the 
neighbourhood. 

As a result of the switch in plan 
from a non-religious to an Orthodox 
quarter, flat designs had to be 
changed. Every apartment had to 
be built with a large patio with an 
uoobstructed view of the sky, 
suitable for succa booths. 

Because the average religious 
family has more children than the 
secular, the apartments had to have 
more bedrooms. And, of course, i 
residents demanded synagogues, a 
ritual bath, yeshivas, kindergartens, 
day care centres and a shopping 
centre. 

Thirteen buildings with an 
average of 16 apartments each 
should have been ready for oc¬ 
cupancy between Pessah and now. 
says Ya’acov Fisher, a senior 
economist at the Bank of Israel who 
chairs the would-be-residents’ com¬ 
mittee. But so far, no one has 
moved In, because the electricity 
has not yet been connected and a 
tender for linkages in the sewage 
system has only recently been is¬ 
sued. 

Fisher says that the authorities 
seems to be unconcerned about Har 
Nofs development, and, as a result, 
there are families in “dire straits.” 

According to standard purchase 
contracts between a contractor and 
a buyer, the builder must pay the 
buyer’s rent if he Is responsible for 
delays in occupation. But the 
language can be interpreted in 
various ways; who is at fault for the 
delay .in the hookup-af electricity — 
the Electric Corporation or the'con¬ 
tractors? 

So far, the only contractor who 
has offered to pay rent to buyers 
wailing to take occupancy is 
Mordechai Yona, who built a 40-flat 
building at the entrance to the sub- 

%urb^.He^ays that his company pays 
'autemaiicaUy -wheTi occupancy is 
'delayed beyond the date mentioned' 
#in the" roritracT 

None of the families, not even 
those in a financial squeeze, has 

(Continued on Page B) 

View of the Israel Pool area just inside St. Stephen’s Gate in the Old City. The Via Dolorosa is 
to the right of the building on the right-hand side of the picture. (Zcc\ Ackerman* 

Plaza in the Old City 
By MICHAEL EILAN/Jerusalem Post Reporter 

THE JERUSALEM Foundation 
is seeking contributions for a 
plan to redesign the largest open 
space in the Moslem quarter of the 
Old City. 

Preliminary plans now being 
drawn up by architect Arye 
Rah ami mo v call for greenery, trees 
and “several shops” in the large rec- 
tangular space adjoining St. 
Stephen's Gale between the Via 
Dolorosa and the walls of the Dome 
of the Rock. 

The entire area, known as the 
Israel Pool, has been designated a 
“public open space,” according to 
plan AM9, and new shops cannot be 
built there, Rahamimov says he 
hopes a request to change the plan 
to allow his project to go through 
will be filed “within a few months,” 

illustrations from ever 100 years 
ago show the Israel Pool as an enor¬ 
mous crater, over 20 metres deep, 
just inside the walls of the Old City. 
Now, the area is level with the Via 
Dolorosa and is practically empty,: 
compared to the packed warren of 
the Moslem quarter to its north. 

There is a short row of buildings 
with abutting shacks near St. 
Stephen’s gate, a large shed used by 

UNWRA nears the walls of the 
Dome of the Rock and a car park 
operated by the Wakf (Moslem 
religious endowment foundation). 

The first part of the new look the 
planners want to give the plaza has 
already been built: a wall with 
seating niches intended as a way 
station for pilgrims on the north¬ 
west side of the rectangle. The way 
station was also designed by 
Rahamimov. 

A PREVIOUS plan to redesign the 
Israel Pool several years ago by 
building a large shopping centre for 
tourists and pilgrims was vetoed by 
then-district archeologist Amos 
Kloner. on the grounds that the new 
buildings would cover possible 
archeological treasures. Current 
district archeologist Dan Bahat was 
abroad at the time of going to press, 
so his reaction to the new plan 
could not be obtained. 

Rahamimov says his- plan 
, provider for/“three, four; rflaybe 
five” shops for mpmentos-and 
refreshments, half sunk, into the 
surface of the plaza. He could not 
say what percentage of the plaza 
would be used for businesses but 

stressed that it would be “small.” 
Ruth Heshin of the Jerusalem 

Foundation, which is raising money 
lor the project, says it is yx> early to 
say exactly what shape the plaza 
would have. The foundation is now 
looking for seed money to start 
detailed planning, she added. 

Heshin said that cars using the 
Wakf'car-park would still be ac¬ 
commodated inside the city walls in 
the redesigned plaza. But 
Rahamimov is considering plans to 
park the cars on terraces outside St. 
Stephens gate. 

The Israel Pool land belongs to 
the Wakf, while the land just out¬ 
side the walls belongs to private 
Wakf foundations run by the Hus- 
seini and Ansari families. Heshin 
and Rahamimov said the 
municipality is negotiating a com¬ 
plicated three-way swap of land and 
rights to allow the project to be 
implemented. 

Morris 231 ka, the taiinicipkHt££_ 
adviser-on. EasT'Jerusalem, -con-n 
firmed Mhat -negotiations: were;un-»' 
derway with the Ansari family. He- * 
said he favours a change in zoning 
rules to allow the project,to go 
through. 

Cfafldren baying ice-cream at a stall In the Khutsot Hayotzer fair. 
(Rah a mi m Israeli) 

AVI COHEN 
*> - 
JERUSALEM'S PREMIER 

REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

w PROFESSIONAL AND . 

RELIABLE SERVICE 

SALES AND RENTAL 

B 
228922 
233125 

j City Tower, Suite 901 

w 34 Ben Yehuda SU Jerusalem 

D'vamupwnio'OM iro 'ok 
AVI COHEN 
REAL ESTATE ft INVESTMENTS LTD. 

Your insurance 
advisor is also 
your friend. 

-r ; SIMON COHEN — Director 
J for HAHOM A; Jerusalem 

^ (Special discounts for new immigrants 
Aland civil servants. For alt general 

t Ri insurance- Simon also .speaks French. 
Jl Office hours: 9 a.m. to l p.m.; 5-7 p.m. 
* Rassco Passage, Rahov Hiller 23. 

• 2nd f». auile 13. Tel.-02*222523. 

THE FIVESTAR ★ ★ * * * 
Diplomat Hotel Jerusalem 

SEEKS BOTH 
experienced and inexperienced 

personnel for the following: 
* waitress /waiter 
* barmaid /barman g"*"**"1 
* reception MW 
*cashier Enjsll 
* public relations hostess tM-tf 
* tales representatives UM 

Opportunity for advancement 
Phrase-caU Philip. Departmeni 

of Staff Development 

Tel: 710831 

SGALGAL offers - 
men & women latest fashion 

quality shirts from Paris 
priced at 15 730 and 15 840 

Sgalgal 
111 Rahov Agrippas, Jerusalem 

opp. Mahane Yehuda: parking space 
Open continuously. 9 aan.—7 p-m. 

KOL BO LABAYIT 
New Commercial Centre — Gito 

American Style Hardware Store 
in Gilo 

Tha Largest Choice Of Housewares 
Hardware Electrical ft Plumbing 

Supplies. Sole Distributor in Olio of 
SODA MIX 

• FIZZY DR INKS MAKER 

GTSR 

New commercial centre GILO j 
Everything you need “ 
for your new home. 
Electric and paint supplies. 

KOL KLi-NAHMAN1 
(above Svpor-Plannl 

RAV BAR1ACH SAFETY LOCKS . 

T is. * 

Eol-Bo Sport 
Gilo 

in new commercial 

v<hu . (above Super phanni 

All spon needs for children, and adults. 
Prom Ibe top manufacturers In Israel and 
abroad. , RWaooabta prices. 

THE ANNUAL Khutsot Hayotzer 
Arts and Crafts. Fair can best be 
summed up as an outdoor super¬ 
market dealing mainly in kitsch. 

Whether the merchandise is 
kitsch or quality is really irrelevant 
when entry to the fair is free, but it’s 
galling to have to pay an entrance 
fee of IS 100 for adults and IS50 for 
children for the privilege of seeing 
so much junk. 

Fair organizers might argue that 
the entrance fee off-sets the cost of 
entertainment, but the counter¬ 
argument is that a carnival at¬ 
mosphere does not require the best 
and most expensive of Israel’s 
entertainers. 

The two entertainment areas in 

Reha via Residents! 

-Just Opened. 

M |T;V .Mil. .k lli'l 

‘ a store fa- yon and your borne. 
Everything yn need to care fir yoxe hone 
paints, brushes, rollers, pads, tools, special 
cleaning agents. nnUs, -screws, dyas. 
special glues, the ELFA special storage 
system, and books. 

WE HAVE 
paint of all types — for indoors and out¬ 
doors; metal and wood; k|ichens, 
bathrooms, even for bathtubs. Spray 
points; clo liras dyes. Books on how to 
paint, what to paint and where to paint. 
Brushes, rollers and pads to paint with. 
WK HAVE 
Hammers, nails, screwdrivers, screws, 
wrenches, garden tools and much more. 
Books on how to use them. 

WE HAVE 
Sprays to clean vinyl, wood, ovens, win¬ 
dows; polish fin- wood, aDver. copper, 
glass. Epoxy and conihct cements, sealers, 
putty. 

WE HAVE 
ELFA’3 span saving storage systems 
PLUS ' ' 
A iaq>e assortment of do-it-yourself 
BOOKS, idea books and craft books. 

With every purchase, you get free export 
^ guidance. It's definitely worth 

vWting us. 

29 Doroch Are 
yr (corner Ha'aril Rohavia. 

Stay’ young 
and beautiful 

with Corine's help. 
Beauty institute and Perfumery 

Home TeL 712417 
New commercial centre G3o 

(above Super-Sol) 

Everything you need for sewing 
knitting arid embroidering 

you can find at 

TZEMERHEMED 

.Gilo, 238 Rehov flaganenet 
shop. no. 67 

50 DIFFERENT,TASTEFUL 

AND SO INEXPENSIVE 

BAR-NATHAN GALLERY 
26 Ben Yehuda Street 

Jerusalem 

It really isn’t 
Greer Fay Cashamn takes a hard look at the hustle at 
Khutsot Hayotzer. 

the fair grounds could have been and Crafts Fair is a purely corn- 
made available to talented amateurs 
seeking a chance to perform in front 
of a large audience. 

Let’s not kid ourselves, the Arts 

mercial enterprise. It’s nothing 
short of chutzpa to charge an 
entrance fee. 

If the Jerusalem Municipality, 

GOING ABROAD ? 
At the Jerusalem City Tower Car Park 
(underground) 
you can store your car for a long period. 

$ 70/month 
Including insurance 

Parking: IS 30/hour 

r***.Jm 

5 SHA1-LI 

bitan 
Car Parking 
ft AH Services Ltd. 

34 Ben Yehuda St., 
Jerusalem 
(Entrance from 
MesBat Yesharim SL) 

Tel: 02-233666 

3 Been St., 
Jerusalem 

Tel: 224840 
(old Knesset building) 

WE HAVE THE LARGEST SELECTION OF TOYS IN TOWN 
.20% DISCOUNT ON MOST TOYS 

which is one of the three sponsors,- 
can provide free entertainment for 
the public at the Liberty Bell 
Garden, it can surely follow suit at 
the Arts and Crafts Fair. 

TUESDAY NIGHTS opening was 
a flop. 

According to the publicity hand¬ 
out, this is the largest Khutsot 
Hayotzer Fair to date, with a total 
of 160 artists and artisans. Anyone 
who expected bargains or a carnival 
atmosphere was disappointed. In 

previous years, the crowd was so 
thick that one literally had to push 
one’s way through the throng to in¬ 
spect the wares for sale. 

This year, it was very easy to get 
up close to everything with the ex¬ 
ception of some of the woven ex¬ 
hibits. Of course, the last chapter of 
Israel TV’s Michel Ezra Safra may 
have kept some of the crowds at 
home. 

PRICES WERE generally higher 
(Continued on 1*age B) 

40% discount on TONKA TOYS 

v 50% discount on KITCHEN TOYS 
30% discount on DARTS A ARROWS 

30% discount on TEDDY & MONKEY BEARS 

4$ 

Roberto 
elusive /lien's fashion 

Emek Ref aim 40 Yaffa Rd. 75 Ben Yehuda 34 

m 

ANTIQUES AVIDOR 
//aviook^m^ PRESENTS FURNITURE 

from Fiance & England 

Open: 9.00-13.00,36.00-192K) 
and ev«*y Saturday Night 

73 Herzog St. Jerusalem GOO njfrom Gina), Tel: 02-690396 

THE FIRST CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE STORE IN ISRAEL 
BEN YEHUDA 27 (comer Shmuei Hanagid) 

TEL: 02-245 115 

OPENING HOURS: tO Catering for all 
Sun.—Thurs, : 9—9 occasions and 
Fri: 9—1 deliveries 
Sat. night: 7.30—11 Strictly Kosher — Parve Cookies phone 245115 

i)i) JjJU 
PIJU 

QOOQQOOO reqcRgfwg] Bin™ 

■ESsil 
m&mmwiz 

SPECIAL 
MACRAME WORK classy UNIQUE! 

CONVERSATION 
PIECES! 

The happiest choice of gifts for all ages, for all occasions! 
* Bath robes and towels in up to date styles and colours 

both local & imported at factory prices, 

and many other hems for the beautiful home. 

Shop is open daily including Saturday, 10a.m.—12 noon, 2—7p.m. 
Closed on Sunday. 

Derech Hevron, 100 metres before Rachel's Tomb, Bethlehem 

♦ The Biggest Rip-Off 4K* 
^ * InTown! 

LET US RIP OFF YOUR DIRTY CLOTHES 
IN THE MORNING. AND RETURN THEM 

CLEAN AND FOLDED IN THE EVENING? 

■ Pick up service • Bfilham white washing t 
* Dry cleaning and Pressing * Friendly ft 
amosphere with English speaking people (< 

■* Self-Service available — all this & more. \ 

GETCLEAN WITH BUNNYCLEAN 
Snaetal group rotas — spaetty sermea 

61 Herzog St. Tel. 02*636663 
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MAYOR TEDDY ROLLER’S 
stature and popularity may very 
well become one of the central is¬ 
sues in the October municipal elec¬ 
tion campaigns. 

The Likud campaign promoting 
attorney Shlomo Toussa-Cohen as 
candidate for Mayor will attempt to 
portray Roilek as a "good thing 
whose time has passed." And ac¬ 
tivists in Rottek’s One Jerusalem list 
concede that Rollek’s overwhelm¬ 
ing personality could be a problem 
in that people are so used to having 
him as Mayor of Jerusalem that 
they won't bother to turn out to 
vote for him. 

Under the election system first in¬ 
troduced in the last municipal elec¬ 
tions in 1977, separate ballots are 
cast for the mayor and for the par¬ 
ties running for the city council. 
This means that & mayor can be 
elected by popular vote, but his 
party can lose in the .city council 
elections, leaving the victor with a 
hostile council that can seriously 
impede his functioning. 

So the Likud could fail to get 
Toussia-Cohen elected to the 
mayoralty, but they could try to win 
enough votes in the council elec¬ 
tions to arrange a hostile coalition 
against Roilek. 

MR Ariel Weinstein, of Toussia- 
Cohen's campaign headquarters, 

(Continued from Page A) 
taken legal steps to sue for the ren¬ 
tal payments. “No one wants to get 
involved in a law suit,” says Fisher. 
“They don’t have the money or the 
time for ft.” 

After discussing Har Nof with 
The Jerusalem Post, Yona conceded 
that the contractors’ failure to pay 
rent is wrong. He said he would 
have to consider what recommen¬ 
dations to bring to the other 
members of his association on the 
matter. 

In the meantime, the various 
authorities are blaming each other 
for the delays. The Jerusalem dis¬ 
trict office of the Electric Corpora¬ 
tion told The Post that the contrac¬ 
tors' association failed to pay for the 
infrastructure on time, thus causing 
the delays in connecting the juice. 
B ut Yona shows documents demon¬ 
strating that the association had, in 
fact, paid for this work in April of 
last year. According to the law, 
electricity must be provided within 
three months of payment. 

The Electric Corporation also 
contends that the contractors' failed 
Lo build transformer stations in Har 
N<pf. in time for the hookup. 

Yona says that work on the sta¬ 
tions was delayed because the 
Lands. Authority "changed the 
plans of the suburb” and forced the 
contractors to redesign and rethink. 
’HIA ’engineers now say that 
electricity can be turned on in 
"about three months.” 

Frustrated by the delay, the resi¬ 
dents committee demanded do 
meet with the authorities and to 
receive bi-weekly progress reports. 
But initial agreement has fizzled 
out. 

The committee is so concerned 
with moving in that it hasn’t turned 
its attention to an even more serious 

■ Shlomo Toussia-Cohen (Scoop mi 

says he “personally” feels the Likud 
should be open to negotiations 
“with any party” for possible coali¬ 
tions after the elections. 

Roilek has said that being mayor 
with a hostile city council would 
mean “being a puppet with tied 
hands — something I’m not very 
good at.” 

Baruch Leshem of the One 
Jerusalem headquarters says a large 
part or the campaign will be 
devoted to pushing through the 
message that Roilek needs a friend¬ 
ly city council to continue working 
as he has. 

ROLLER AND HIS list have the 
advantages and disadvantages of be¬ 
ing incumbents. 

His campaign will rest on "facts 

HAR NOF 
problem — the lack of any commer¬ 
cial or public facilities in the sub¬ 
urb. If and when residents do move 
in, they won’t have a grocery store. 
Only residential apartments have 
been constructed. 

The municipality says that it has 
allocated a budget for schools and. 
oLher public facilities, but it is not 
responsible for building stores. 
Yona says that the Land Authority 
hasn't yet allocated land for the 
proposed commercial centre, but 
authority spokesman Ruth Ben- 
Tzur denies this, saying that land 
was set aside many months ago. 
Whoever is right, residents will have 
to travel some three kilometres to 
Kiryat Moshe or Givat Shaul if they 
want groceries. 

The city can set up nursery 
schools and kindergartens in vacant 
flats until permanent facilities are 
ready, but it will take at least two 
years until basic services are 
provided in the neighbourhood. 

Fisher charges the contractors as¬ 
sociation with being disorganized 
and says the infrastructure should 
have been completed before the 
flats neared completion. He also 
thinks that Roilek, who has expres¬ 
sed concern about the flight ’of 
young couples to Judea and 
Samaria, should have been more 
concerned about Har Nof. But 
Yona praises the mayor, and says he 
has done a great deal to help in the 
development of Har Nof. 

Yona accuses the Lands 
Authority of "tripping us up all 
along the way, since the beginning.” 
He adds that because the authority 
“does not want to encourage 
private contractors” to build 
neighbourhoods, but would like to 

Grand Opening 

Ayxo Metziya 

Bargain Store 

2 Beit Yaacov, near Mahane Yehuda, Tel,.247311 

Pierre Cardin, Emek and Levanon infantwear. at greatly reduced 

prices. 
Tonka Trucks and educational toys. 40-50% off. 
:$kala Puzzles from Holland at wholesale prices. 
Sesame Street work and play books in English. 
Super Seal plastic containers, aluminium pans. Large selection, 

low prices. 

Plus many more surprises. 
Open continuously. 8.30 a.m.-7.00 p.m. 
Drop in and see for yourself. 

We offer fashion wear 
from some of the best 
Israeli and overseas 
manufacturers 

cacharcl 
KkorDania V 
BeilHalceremV 
Jerusalem \ 
Tel 02 527459 
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gq Bring your colour prints TODAY 

iSSak You will have them ready TOMORROW 

ABU SNEINEH SHOP 

fifanger Street — Entrance to Bethlehem — Tel. 741287 

DOUBLE GLASS FRAMES AND MIRRORS 
Everything about Glass Has been our business for many years 
BROKEN WINDOWS OR DOORS - JUST BRING THEM - 

WE WILL REPAIR THEM ON THE SPOT 

TTm BaxtTV Technician 

Video Kol Atef Bet 
Baetrictt* ana EJaeuonlM 

★ Electrical jobs carried out * Elec¬ 
tronics instruments repaired 
* Antenna Installation 

24 hour service 
Tel. *73313; 421740 (evening) 

2180 Rahov Heeenenet 

Everything you need 

w r m New Centre 

LEA Gilo 

Michael Bilan previews the two main parties and candidates 
in the coming municipal election campaigns. 

and figures. What we've done and 
what we-plan to do,” one activist 
said. 

He wants to keep a low profile 
until the last two months before the 
elections, bat in the meantime his 
supporters are conducting an 
“intensive” telephone campaign to 
recruit activists within the city's 
neighbourhoods. 

As mayor. Kollek has forbidden 
municipal employees to take part in 
the campaign, and has ordered 
various departments in City Hall 
not to inaugurate any new 
municipal projects in the last month 
before the poll. 

The Likud has the advantages 
and disadvantages of an opposition 
party but. with a very large extra 
bonus — being the party in power in 

maintain the monopoly in its own 
hands, it has “worked against us” to 
try to make Har Nof fail. He claims 
that changes in plan by the 
authority created many of (he 
delays, in addition to last winter's 
heavy rains and military callups. 

Bui the authority dismisses these 
charges out of hand. "We didn’t 
change plans and we have done all 
we could to help them,", says Ben- 
Tzur. “If we wanted to prevent the 
building of Har Nof, would we have 
sold the land directly lo the contrac¬ 
tors association for them to allocate 
among members? This is the first 
time we have done this and — now 
that we see the results — maybe it 
will be the last.” 

She also maintains that some con¬ 
tractors later sold their plots to 
other contractors, making a tidy 
profit out of the deal. 

All involved are certain that 
eventually Har Nof will be a lovely 
and attractive neighbourhood. But 
the question is whether this first at¬ 
tempt by contractors to build a 
neighbourhood should be copied 
elsewhere. 

Yona maintains that the taxpayer 
is saved money when private 
enterprise and not the government 
develops quarters. Yoel Marinov, 
Jerusalem's deputy city engineer, 
disagrees. If the Housing Ministry 
had builL the neighbourhood in 
coordination with the other 
authorities, “it would have been 
done faster and better. The contrac¬ 
tors association just isn’t equipped 
lo build en masse," he states. 

Yona admits that some mistakes 
have been made, but says they can 
be corrected in the future. “The 
Lands Authority forced us to start 
building all the apartment houses at 
once. This is too much. Next time 
we'll make a gradual start.” 

government. 

The Likud campaign strategy 
stems to rest on many appearances 

. by government ministers and much 
pressing of the flesh by the can¬ 
didate Toussia-Cohen. Ministers 
will appear with the candidate and 
members of the list to stress the sup¬ 
port that a Likud-led city govern¬ 
ment would enjoy from the party in 
pou er. 

ROLLER’S PERSONALITY and 
popularity insiae the city and 
abroad are a problem for the Likud 
— even in a city like Jerusalem 
which is regarded as one of the 
Likud's strongholds in national 
elections. 

Prime Minister Menachem Begin 
has called him a “good mayor,” and 

Dance treat 
at the YMCA 

By DORA SOWDEN 
Jerusalem Post Reporter 

KLARA LANDAU Bondy’s annual 
end-of-term performances are ob¬ 
viously u treat for parents and other 
relatives, as'well as the 100 students 
— little dancers and big — who take 
part in the performances. The 
Y.M.C.A. which is the usual venue, 
is always crowded, and this year was 
no exception. 

There is always a series of dances 
by various age groups ranging from 1 
tiny lots to girls who are already 
dancing in toe shoes: besides that, 
there is always a ballet with a 
theme. 

This year it was Cinderella, into 
which Bondy must have put a 
tremendous lot of work. There was 
scenery both for Cinderella’s 
kitchen and the prince's ballroom 
and there were costumes for all. 

One ingenious idea was a way to 
avoid the pumpkin coach. A group 
or little ballerinas, apparently hand¬ 
maidens lo the fairy godmother, 
brought in Cinderella’s-ball dress. 
Another riie^touchf^Tha' sfibe'sfij? 
dropped was a4>al let shoei- and nof« 
glass slipper. 

Despite the limited size of the 
stage, the male dancer who took the 
part of the prince had the oppor¬ 
tunity to perform some good turns 
and Cinderella was a pretty girl fit 
to be a princess. And the two "ugly 
sisters”? They seemed to enjoy 
themselves, even though their feet 
didn't fit the shoe, and they amiably 
accepted the fact that Cinderella 
was the lucky one. 

Jerusalem's showcase of unique works 
‘ by Israel's finest hand—craftsmen 

and artists 

* felt applique 
* lithographs 
* watercolours 

* glass 
* ceramic 
* enamel 

and more 

10 King Geoige St-, Jerusalem (centre of town) 

Tel: 247344 

KING DAVID REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

Experts in servicing new olim. 

Your mortgage arrangement is our concern. 
62 KING GEORGE ST. (1 AAMBAN STJ 4th FL 

JERUSALEM 92422 

TEL 02-533036. 02-634495/02-664780 

--dAved moonshine-*. 
The Smallest Real Estate Agenipy 

with Big Things to Offer 

I ‘ (02)222578 ^ 

* Layettes * Sewing accessories ■* 

Knitted items * Embroidery * Gifts 

JERUSALEM OFFICE SERVICES 
Are you in Jerusalem for an extended stay or on business? 

Need assistance? 
Ask tor our personalized assistance plan 

JERUSALEM AT YOUR SERVICE 
P.O.B. 7748. Jerusalem 91077 

Tef. 02-660886: TLX 28144 BXJM EXT 7567 • 
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Womans and Children's Clothing 
Unique Fashion 

218/3 Rahov Haganenet 
New Gilo 

* We do aluminium work * Balconies 
enclosed (glass) * Prepare display 
windows * Entrance doors with intercom 
* New shutters in place of old ones * 
Sabas expanded * General renovation 

* 3 Tear Guarantee • 

Plant; 23 Rahov Hash at Yesaarim, Tel. 
244625. Can qri (evenings) at tone, 
76537a 

DUVDEVAN CAFE 
and PATISSERIE 

Largo selection of cakes, in bulk 
and slices. Special Shabbat 
pastries and haloL Coffee, tea 
And cold drinks. Nuts, 
chocolates and sweets. 
New Commercial Centre ri 

Gto, 

Colour photographs 24 hr. delivery 
Weddings — Brit Mile — Bar Mitzva — 

studio portrait — passport photos — 
Video — ‘Chamber 4 x J5 inch 
We like serving you I I f 
PHOTO FOLIE. . . 
Ftebov Haganenet 
216/5. Gilo 
fel. 76S536 dfer 7.30 p m. 

senior members of the party not 
connected to Toussia-Cohen’s cam¬ 
paign have called him, in private, a 
national asset in improving Israel's 
image abroad. In this vein, the 
Likud will propose to name Roilek 
“Jerusalem’s first citizen" even if 
Toussia-Cohen wins. 

But with all the respect the Likud 
feels ft must prefer to Koliek, it is 
his performance they plan to attack. 
He is “a soloist," Weinstein says, 
who deals so much with ceremony 
and large affairs that he cannot 
spare time for the actual business of 
city government. 

The crowd-drawing ministers are 
intending to show the support that 
Toussia and his team trill enjoy 
from the government. 

Weinstein says his party does not 

KHUTSOT 
HAYOTZER 

(Continued from Page A) 
than those charged for similar goods 
in Jaffa Road, Ben Yehuda or King 
George Streets, and a discerning 
public was not quick to buy. 

The hustlers concentrated on the 
children and on gullible teenagers. 

A vendor of long, thin sausage 
balloons which can be twisted into a 
variety of shapes, never waited for 
parents to make the first move. 

Spying any wide-eyed child, she 
asked "What would you like, a dog 
or a crown?” Then, with a few deft 
movements, she would produce her 
magic and present her work erf art to 
the enthralled child. 

Admittedly, the balloons were 
only IS40, but there was no sign to 
indicate that they were for sale. 

Many parents presumed that they 
were give-aways and were later em¬ 
barrassed when the vendor called 
after them: "Hey, where’s the 
money?” 

ONE DOTING father who paid 
ISL370 for a bamboo miniature 
chair for his small daughter, had 
barely moved two metres from the 
stand when the paddetfcseai fell out 

picked that up at pier 4.” 
At one of the many jewelry 

stands, a young girl balked at the 
price of a pair of white earrings. 
Only an expert could tell whether 
they were plastic or.genuine ivory. 
“They’re much more valuable than 
you realize,” she was assured by the 
vendor. But there was no certificate 
of proof one way or another. 

Bird-shaped mobiles with flap¬ 
ping wings were selling for IS600. 

Mayor Teddy Kollek (AIih \ucrbwhi 

want to draw national politics into 
the local election. But Kollek will 
be criticized for his opposition to 
various aspects of the Likud govern¬ 
ment policy. 

Weinstein tried to explain this ap¬ 
parent incongruity by saying: “A 
mayor can have any political views 
he wants. But in Jerusalem, if his 
views differ from those of the 
government, it harms the dty." 

He maintains that Kollek's op¬ 
position to government policies has 
hindered development ef services in 
the new neighbourhoods, and 
impeded the "national goals” of the 
government. 

OTHBR ISSUES to be raised by the 
Likud are transport, in which Kol¬ 
lek and his administration will be 

blamed for the city’s traffic janja- • 
and religious-secular tension when 
the,Likud will say that Kollek has ’ 
given planning permission t0 * 
yeshivot on main arteries which win 
eventually threaten traffic on 
days. 

Accusations abominefficjcQi^. 
vices will be answered with fe* am! ii : 
figures. I ; 
defence o! K dick's admftigg^|0_ ^ 
One Jerusalem wifi say / 

being a "soloist” he has fi&P&atb ' * • 
build and maintain a#'wddtwtra,: 
lion which runs, a loWt^&rgtr than * :- 
To! Aviv in population with fea, 
than half of the-^tinicipai 
employees. 

Roilek. as mayor fof-jfee last 17 
years, is naturally in the centre stage 
oT both campaigns. But' & great deal V ■ 
of effort is being spent on the dec- & * 
tions For the council thaidcterrafttei Rf . 
so much of the mayor's^ fictions, f \ 

The Likud talk of tfit ^powerful VL • 
team” that could support Toussia. S''' 
Cohen, hut have not yfej repealed m' 
who will be ranmng-wU^lumoft the Er 
Likud list. One Jerusafeti fe ala 
reticent on the subject -ft* city 
council. J" ‘ y. 

Both parties have the sauie 
reasoning for the delay with- '~f. 
representatives saying: “We don't *** 
want to get caught up in promises to 
potential supporters.” 

A jewelry dealer and her wares at 

When a would-be purchaser demur¬ 
red the price, she was told: "It's 
next to nothing, jt would cost-you 
double in trngTand!” *Al'a" nearby” 
stall featuring simple puzzle games 
Tor toddlers, prices averaged IS625. 

SOME ENTERPRISING dealers, 
realizing that bargain hunters might 
not have much cash on them, were 
accepting credit cards — yet 
another factor detracted from the 
fun spirit of the event. 

A family with two children 
spending an absolute minimum 
would still have to part with around 
IS850 for the night’s outing — 

the fair. iRstoMtoSnAi 

entrance fees, IS300, baUo&a {S40 
each, ice creams IS50 peTconeT 

“ cakes IS45 each, sand wigs* JS50 
“tafeh. corn' on the cob isfjyaaanr 

coffee in a paper cup IS40^fi)rkish 
coffee IS50. 

From the hum of convcraition, ii 
appeared that there were as many 
tourist visitors as Israelis. TheJatter 
took the high prices in thir stride, 
but the former, doing quick cgtaftr 
tions into their own cuirtiSems, 
were appalled. - : . 

It’s much more fun to ’wander 
through Tel Aviv’s Carmel itogfctt, 
where there are better bargains jud 
much more colour. 

ORON TTI 

PIVOTAL 
WALL-MOUNTED 

TELEVISION 
BRAQKET 

18 Shiomzion Hamalka 

Tel: 02-223397 

JERUSALEM(1978)LTD 
TOURS & TRAVEL' 

99 Jaffa RdL, Clal Center 
Unit 249, TeJ: 233148/9 

TRAVEL & TOURISM 
Organized & Conducted Tours 
English, German, Dutch spoken 
"Anglo-Saxon" Service 
given by Ruth Botknecht 

Night & Day 
Tel 719452 Tel 244827 

Special Events 

Your r" w-3 

Photo Reporter 

King George 31 

Any Insurance problem! 
me 11 will visit at your home or 

office. 
PORSHTAN YACOB. agent for 
Norwich Union Insurance. 
Tel. (office) 246148; (homel 811882 
after 6 pjn. 

CONTACT LENSES 
Fitting and Manufacturing 
A. WEINREB 
Herzog SU7 
Reh avia 
Tel. 02-689495 

MIYAD LEYAD j 
Secondhand Items on Sa 
The system that proved itse 

16 Rehoy KtaySofer ■ j 
Givat Shaul, Jerusalem ' 

near road : . ' A 
leading out of dty ' 1 

Tel. 528528,521411 J 
We're StiD Collecting Stock—. j 

liquidations of flats end t 
businesses, bequests end ] 
inheritances, surplus factory f 
products. .r 
Department for new furniture ! 
obtained from liquidations end r 
bankruptcies; salon suites, j 
cupboards and cupboards end j 
writing desks for children's Jj,. 
rooms. ■ 
Bargains of the Month: _•;; 4 
New office equipment 
plant liquidations, writing‘$p|fc 
metal desks end shelvfng^j^^ 

SAVE MONEY & TP'*™ 
JUST VISIT US - 

Open: 9 AM—7 PM every f 

Closed Friday and Saturday 

<o> 

^gakgs*. -«SS)l£S£r 

\ . , **** 4L 
5 £ THE 
[ S PIE SHOP % 

| One of the nicest spots, 
• in Jerusalem vthteh yo* 
J shouldn't miss 
x Serving delicious fiomeme^. 
7 pies A a nice selection of • 
j. ... cocktaib 

4 Jaffa 33 comer nahakt*$*!f 
\ open 24.00~24m^ -7 A 

NEW COMMERCIAL CfeUSTRiE 

DON'T .waste time eg 

come to 
Stationery — toys — 

pensive . Jewelry — pa 
begs -— Hebrew 
newspapers, ". ■ 
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Prisoners, policemen and relatives line the corridors of Jerusalem’s cooft&onse. 

Despair and dignity 
(Zoom 77) 

By ROBERT ROSENBERG / Jerusalem Post Reporter 

EXCEPT FOR the gleaming white cathedral, the Rus- 
*-sian Compound has little dignity. 
~7. There’s certainly little dignity in the holding cells of 
rl the police headquarters, or in the dusty parking lot of 
;-lhe Religious Affairs Ministry. Dignity is not to be 
r found in the groups of relatives standing in front of the 
-.■police station, listening to the prisoners shout out 

through the metal bars of the cells. And what could be 
less dignified than the run-down Museum of Martyrs 
and Heroes of the pre-state underground — a bizarre 
shrine marking the place where the British hanged 

■Jewish — and Arab—rebels. ' 
y* But there is one place where dignity can be found, 
t cloaked in robes and hidden behind plywood doors. 

And that’s in the courtrooms of the magistrates courts 
- >nd the Supreme Court. 
1 - Of course, it’s not very dignified the way judges have 
; to take their own notes because there’s no budget for a 

stenographer. But there must be something majestic in 
a place which can make even the most hard-bitten mur¬ 
derer go quiet. . . 

Outside, in the hallways of the dilapidated building 
that houses the courts, is the courthouse chaos found 
everywhere in the .world. Backslapping lawyers 
representing opposite sides huddle in corners, working 
out deals. Handcuffed prisoners sit with their police 
guards, puffing deeply on cigarettes held in their. 

shackled hands. The chains rise and fall, glistening in 
the sunlight that filters through the high windows. 

In the tiny cafeteria — better called a kiosk — 
lawyers shout out to colleagues from other offices and 
wave to past, and probably future, clients. They munch' 
on sweet rolls and drink sweet black coffee, quickly 
scanning photocopies of documents. 

Through it all, the relatives sit and wail, hoping to 
hear good news from a lawyer. Many carry small bags 
with such necessities as a toothbrush and some home 
cooking. 

Sometimes, a. famous face appears — a lawyer run¬ 
ning for mayor, an MK making an application to the 
High Court of Justice. But most often, h is the regulars 
who fine the corridors. Among them is a man who is 
brain-damaged from an automobile crash. Since then, 
he has flooded the High Court secretariat with applica¬ 
tions for injunctions against a range of persons, from a 
traffic policeman to the Transport Minister. 

The courthouse is, of course, the last place one goes 
to find serenity in Jerusalem. But there is a certain 
serenity in the courtrooms themselves, ft’s the serenity 
of legal procedure; of a judge carefully balancing the 
opportunities for argument, examination and cross ex¬ 
amination. 

It’s a serenity — and dignity — that comes with real-. 
life drama unfolding before one’s eyes. 

RELATIONS BETWEEN 
Jerusalem’s police force and the 
most extreme wings of the ullra- 
Orthodox community could sink to 
unprecedented lows this summer. 

A number of factors have com¬ 
bined to create tensions between 
the police force and the Eda 
Haredit, and those tensions could 
easily spill over into the more 
moderate factions of the ultra- 
O rl hod ox community. 

The ramifications, as usual, in 
turn extend into the politics of hav¬ 
ing the national police force under 
the jurisdiction of Interior Minister 
Yosef Burg, rather than, for exam¬ 
ple, the Justice Ministry or the at¬ 
torney general. 

The key factors that could make 
this summer and approaching fall a 
difficult time for the police are the 
following: the recent visit of the 
Satmar Rebbe from the U.S.; the 
resumption of the City of David 
archeological dig in such a way that 
its Eda Haredit opponents have 
been isolated by the Zionist 
religious parties; Jerusalem's 
burgeoning nightlife — including 
the increase of places of entertain¬ 
ment open on Friday nights — and, 
perhaps most critical of all, the 
ever-increasing bousing crunch 
among the growing populations of 
ultra-Orthodox Jews in the capital. 

Topping all this off, as summer 
begins, is the growing belief, as ex¬ 
pressed by one expert on the 
demography of the capital, that 
"within 50 years, the mayor of 
Jerusalem will be a politician from 
Agudat Yisrael.” -Statistics are 
showing the fastest-growing com¬ 
munity in the city — both in births 
and immigration — to be the ultra- 
Orthodox. 

The recent strife in Mekor 
Baruch, in which two tear-gas 
grenade attacks were perpetrated 
on the compound in which the 
Belzer Rebbe lives, may have 
sparked trouble between secular 
and religious Jews. But the police 
criminal investigations department 
is convinced that the grenades were 
thrown by a Satmar follower. 

SATMAR AND BELZ hassidim 
have been at odds for years over the 
issues of kashrut controls — a big 
money operation in the religious 
community. Furthermore, aside 
from the question of ideological 
supremacy of either sect, the Belz 
are in the curious position of 
proclaiming anti-Zionism, while ac¬ 
cepting money from the stale. This 
gives the Satmar — the most mili¬ 
tant of the anti-Zionist religious 

Cops 
and rebbes 

By ROBERT ROSENBERG/Jerttsalem Post Reporter 

Ultra-Orthodox confront police on Jerusalem's Ramot road. (1PPA) 

groups — a handle upon which to 
hang their attacks on the Belz. 

According to police sources, it is 
"convenient for the Belz" to give 
the impression that their problems 
as victims of violence stem from the 
"anti-Semitism** of secular Jews. 
But. in fact, said one senior police 
source, violence between secular 
Jews and the Belzer Jews of Mekor 
Baruch — who arc open about 
their intention of taking over the 
once totally secular neighbourhood 
— “is limited to clearly defined 
rules of hooliganism. A few seculars 
chase a Belzer. a few Belzeis chase 
a secular." 

Evidence of threats made by 
religious Jews to secular Jews is 
minimal. “They don’t have to 
threaten that much. They simply of¬ 
fer an extra S10.00D in the purchase 
or an apartment to what the secular 
owner could get by selling to a 

secular buyer. 
"And besides," adds the source, an 

expert on the convolutions of ultra- 
Orthodox Jewry in the capital, 
“anybody selling out nowadays in 
Mekor Baruch would be hard- 
pressed to find a secular Jew to sell 
to.” 

THE POLICE, of course, are stuck 
in the middle. Says one officer who 
regularly finds himself on duty in 
Mea She’arim and other northern 
Jerusalem religious neighbour¬ 
hoods: “Sometimes on patrol 
they'll shout at us as wc drive 
by. I don't want to tell \ou what 
they shout. But if they need us. 
they'll shout to high heaven that we 
don't want to help them." 

Indeed, there are many people in 
the religious community who 
believe the police “don’t want lo 
prevent secular violence" against 

them One. a student at the Belz 
yeshiva in Mekor Baruch, went so 
far as to suggest that the police 
"know who threw the grenade, but 
it’s one of them." 

The police, however, are sticking 
to their version that it was a Satmar 
w ho arrived in Israel during the reb- 
bc‘s recent visit who threw the two 
grenades, and that he’s already back 
in New York. 

The City of David dig has also 
made relations between the police 
and the religious community dif¬ 
ficult. Education Minister Zevulun 
Hammer has isolated the Eda 
Haredit in their opposition to the 
dig. and. unless there is a 
breakdown in the agreement ham¬ 
mered out this week. the only 
demonstrators against the dig will 
he from the Eda. Again, the police 
will have to stand in the breach. 

THERE IS A growing sentiment in 
police ranks that they have been 
handcuffed tar too long by Burg's 
discomfort at having religious Jews 
arrested by Jews in a Jewish state. 
“They get away with things that 
nobody in any other neighbourhood 
can get away with," said a patrol of¬ 
ficer of the ultra-Orthodox recently . 

A source, who recently had ex¬ 
tensive dealings with both the police 
and the religious community, 
phrased it ditlerently: 

“I have nothing against the way 
the police in Jerusalem, headed by 
Tat-Niizav Knhnmim Comfort, han¬ 
dle the demoastralions, the threats 
and the violence. I am concerned, 
however, about the top levels of the 
police, where they have to do 
Burg's bidding. 

“The problems of the Ramot 
Road, or the City of David, could 
have been solved a long lime ago — 
hut there was clearly a policy deci¬ 
sion by Burg. The police in the 
street are doing the best they can 
under very difficult circumstances." 

The police, meanwhile, officially 
deny that they are under restraints 
from Burg when it comes to dealing 
with lawlessness in the ultra- 
Orthodox community. And, ac¬ 
cording to the police, there is no of¬ 
ficial record of the extremist 
organization called Keshet, which 
hits taken credit Tor a string of anti- 
Zionist vandalism attacks. 

But the police do have under¬ 
cover agents inside the religious 
community, and every reporter 
covering Jerusalem knows where to 
find the most extreme ultra- 
Orthodox members. 

If the reporters can find them, 
then so can the police. 
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Population grows older 
Jerusalem Post Reporter 

Jerusalem’s population is growing 
older and more Western according 
to a study of migrational patterns to 
and from the capital 

* The study by Maya Chosheu 
published by the Jerusalem Institute 
for Israel studies, shows that since 
1976, 600-700 Jerusalemites have 
been leaving town. They have been 
replaced to a large part by Western 
immigrants. 

The target for Jerusalem’s growth 
' in population has been 3.7 per cent 
a year of which 2 per cent was sup¬ 
posed to come from natural in¬ 

crease . and the rest from immigra-' 
lion either from other parts of 
Israel or from abroad. '• 

Choshen’s study shows that this 
target has not been met. Between 
1972 and 1978, 72 per cent of the 
growth in population was due to im¬ 
migration from abroad. 

Choshen also says that many 
more people would have left 
Jerusalem had not the new 
neighbourhoods aropnd the city 
been built. Fewer residents arc leav¬ 
ing religious neighbourhoods, the 
study shows. And more native 
Israelis are moving in. 

NEW NEW 

Now also in Rehavia 
29 Rahov Aza 

* Unprecedented, surprising prices 
* Huge selection of fine plants 
* Professional guidance'and advice 
* Special plants from Holland 
h Balcony plants and window boxes * Fresh, beautiful plants 
* Copper vessels * Straw vessels and more 

If ypu. love plants 

it will be worth your while to wait our shop before you buy 

Come visit us today a* Phone orders accepted for 
flower arrangements for 
festive occasions. 

*10-19 Paf-Paf 

46 Hefiov Shame! Hanavi; 29 Rahov Aza TaL 28S6S8 

w Tracing: family roots 
By GREER FAY CASHMAN ' 

~ Jerusalem Post Reporter • 

A GENEALOGICAL- tug of war 
may erupt within the next few years 
between Jerusalem and Salt Lake 
City, Utah. Salt Lake City is the 
headquarters of the Mormon 
Church. Jerusalem represents. the’ 
centrality of Judaism. The most 
comprehensive Jewish genealogical 
records in-the world can be found 
within the Mormon archives, and a 
group of Israeli researchers believes 
that Jerusalem is the rightful 
repository for all Jewish 
genealogical information. 

The Mormons do not engage in 
missionary activities per sc. but they 
are interested in “saving souls,’’ in¬ 
cluding Jewish souls. According lo 
their beliefs, only those who share 
their faith can enter Paradise in the 
world to come. Latent converts to 
Morroonism can cany thousands of 
ancestors on their own passports to 
Paradise if the names of their 
progenitors are on the Mormon 

WaterPik 
* Instrument for gum 
* Cleans efficiently between teeth 
* Cures gum inBammatkm 
» Prevents gum operations 

Demonstrations on premises 

FREE INITIAL TREATMENT 

Clal Center 214, TeL 244556 

lists. 
- One' Jerusalem researcher, 
Shmue! Goer. has already been ap¬ 
proached by a representative of the 
Mormon Church, living in Beit 
Hakerem, id sell whatever informa¬ 
tion he has on Jewish lineage to the 
Mormon Archives. After seeking 
rabbinical advice, Gorr refused, 
despite tempting monetary induce¬ 
ments. 

’The Mormon Church, on the 
other hand, is perfectly willing to 
make copies of its records available 
to anyone. 

The Mormon acquisition of a vast 
history of Jewish lineage was 
revealed by Gorr at the foundation 
meeting this week of The Jerusalem 
Genealogical Society, the first 
organization of its kind in Israel. 

IF ONE DIGS deep enough, all 
Jewish family trees are rooted in 
Israel, but, to date, there has been 
no specific genealogical body in this 
country. There have been several 
genealogical projects, but no per¬ 
manent, ongoing research unit to 

serve as a central body of reference. 
In 1945. the Jewish Agency set up 

a Search Bureau for Missing 
Relatives, with the aim of restoring 
family connections among 
Holocaust survivors.- The office is 
still functioning: it has microfilm 
records of every living Jew in Israel. 

Curator Batya Untershatz con¬ 
tinues to receive enquiries from 
around the globe, but not neces¬ 
sarily in the Holocaust survivors' 
context. As the search for family 
roois takes on more impetus, 
Untershatz is being bombarded with 
queries from people born after the 
Holocaust. 

It was somehow fitting that her 
office was the scene for the 
founding meeting of The Jerusalem 
Genealogical Society. Gorr, who in¬ 
itiated the meeting, told the as¬ 
sembled scholars that 'Thousands of 
Jews who have gone to the extremes 
of assimilation are now turning back 
and looking for roots." 

As yet. the society has no home of 
its own. but may eventually become 
a satellite of an institute of higher 
learning. Meanwhile, interested 
parties may contact Batya 
Untershatz at 231746 or Shmuel 
Gorr at 416014. 

LETTERS 
In Jerusalem, the local supplement 
of The Jerusalem Post, welcomes lel- 
lers from readers about 
neighbourhood and municipal af¬ 
fairs. 

s L*!*; /m:in 
Photo credn.s on ,Zaev Acker¬ 

man’s pictures of the Bukharan 
quarter in last week's issue or In 
Jerusalem were inadvertently omit¬ 
ted. 

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN 
PURCHASING AN APARTMENT IN 

JERUSALEM? 

COME TO THE MOST QUALIFIED 
REAL ESTATE AGENCY IN. 

JERUSALEM. 

♦MANAGEMENT 
— We tike care of'your property 

while your are away 

TOP AGENTS 

— Professional and honest 
_We know each house for 

sale in Jerusalem . 

UNDER DIRECTION OF MICHAEL STARR 

AUTHOR OF “HOUSING IN ISRAEL,’* ... 

Next Wed. July 13, 8.30 p-m... Michael Starr invites you to join him... 
at the Windmill Hotel for a discussion on bousing fh IwbbL. . . 

7 HAMAALOJST. JERUSALEM : s\ 

TEL.225226, 241367 . 

And enjoy your favourite foods! 
Qualified dietician 

Leah Melamed 
. Tel . 690344 

Nfr. and Mr. SmA Gtm Insty-Prints 

congratulate 
OFFSET PRINTING | 

WHILE YOU WAIT 

VHPUR1 
• 
• 

Wedding' invitations 
Visiting cards and 
office stationery 

GUTS and SOUVENRS • Billmg forms 
and pads v/ftCv 

Jerusalem 
on receiving ihe award 

• All types of 
priming work 

Available ^ 
m Professional graphics service and 

advice on the spot 
9 Cursive graphic design 

Recognised • 
• 

Typewritten material 
Word processor 

Remoter of Tourism - 
• Assortment of superior fine coloured 

paper . 

for the year 1982. 
26 King George St. Jerusalem 
Tel. 224S75 ■ 

FINELY CRAFTED PINE FURNITURE 

— CUSTOM ORDERS ACCEPTED 
■mm q**tV nsm . 

18 Shlomtzioa Hamalka 
Tel: 02-231110 BOOKSHELVES 

WALL UNITS 

DESKS 
BEDS 

ORDJE^R NOW FOR COMING SCHOOL YEAR. TELEPHONE INQUIRIES WELCOMED 

J M MMii 
JXilSPLuyjJ 

Over 50 years of 
quality and service 
in Israel and abroad 

WISSMANN 
Furniture Exhibition 
■Modern manufacturing facilities "Three floors of 
exhibition "Parking lot 

Olim and returning residents exempt from vat 

- Living rooms 
- Dining room suites 
■ Bedroom suites 
■ Bookcases 
" Children’s rooms 
Distributors of "SEAIY” mattresses. 
Courteous English speaking sales staff 
eager to sferve you. 

Showrooms: 120 Derech Beit lehem. 
Jerusalem 91101, Tel. 719069 
The showrooms are open to the public: 
Sun Thur., 10 a.m.-1 p.m.; 4-7 p.m. 
and Friday. 10 a.m.-l p.m. Buses 5. 21. 
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y HATAHANA 

HAMERKAZIT 

FOR A BEAUTIFUL HOME 

23 Yirmeyahu St., Tel: 02-537640 

the largest selection in the country 
of wall and floor coverings 
(ceramic and porcelain tiles, "balatot," 

^ parquet), sanitary fittings/ taps and 
^ bathroom accessories 

hatahana hamerkazit 
jeiusaiem 

_« shot 
to ramal eshkb! '"Cii sv. 
_,_*rrr_' — 

Variety of Folk 
neW & Country Music 

Monday & Wednesday 

Thursday Nights 
THE TAVERNERS 
Live! Good Time 

Drinking, Music 

?/live 
hts iy Draft Beer^ 
IS if Hamburgers Jv 
if Fried Chicken^ 
if Sandwiches If 1 
" Chips jy 

Open: noon to twoajn. 14, Riviin St., Jerusalem 

BAMBOO FURNITURE — FASHIONABLE * DECORATIVE 
IDEAL (for the climate) * INEXPENSIVE 

Come and see the largest selection 
Dining, Sitting and Bedroom Furniture 

at HANDAL BAMBOO STORE 
Manger Street (3 km. after Rachel's 

Tomb, in the direction of BETHLEHEM) 

Closed on Sundays 
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FRIDAY, JULY 8 

V a.m. and 2 p.m. daily — English lecture and walking 
'.tour of excavation sites. Jewish Quarter. Old City. Meet 

' - fur do information Booth, Jewish Quarter 

• »ll sum. — Guided tour in English, Rockefeller Museum. 
9 A 

111 tun. — Him, Tom Sawyer, Israel Museum. 

. 11:30 am. — Dally lecture and walking tour of recently 
'excavated archeological sites, Jewish Quarter, Old City 

* ’ (bnglish/Hebrew). Meet Cafdo information Booth, 
- 'Jewish Quarter. 

--1 p.m. — Israel Alpine Club, meets Hinnon Valley op¬ 
posite' Mt Zion. 

I:JU p.m. — Jazz Plus. Pargod Theatre. 

1:45 p.m. — Jerusalem women soflbaflers practice ses- 
-' sions. Sac her Park. Details, Sharon Weinlauf, 719866. 

2 p.m. — Israel I rail Blazers Running Club, Sacher Park. 
: Details, Gabe Shamir, 669494. 

. 2 JO p.m. — Him, Viva Max, Jerusalem Theatre. 

. 2.30 p.m. — New Dances on film. Cinematheque. 

2:30 p.m. — Double feature film. Cinema 1, KJryat 
Yovel. 

- 9 p.m. — Dance, Dan's Singles Club, 56 Sderot HerzJ. 

.9:JO p.m. — The Best oj Shalom Aieichem, live show, 
Jerusalem Hilton. 

10 p.m. — Impromptu Theatre with audience participa- 
- lion (Hebrew). Tzavta. 38 King George Street. 

f i p.m. — Discotheque, Khan Club. 

SATURDAY, JULY 9 

* If a.m. — Classical guitar recital, Tzavta, 38 King 
George Street. 

11:30 a.m. — Adventure in Jerusalem. Hebrew perfor¬ 
mance tor children. Train Theatre, Liberty Bell Park. 

7:30 p.m. — Dona Horandher Two Husbands, Cinemathe- 
quc. 

8:30 p.m. — Trio Los Paraguayos, Yehuda Bistro, 
; ! Laromme Hotel. 

8:30 p.m. — Israel Sinfonietta, YMCA. King David 
' Street. 

: 8:30 p.m. — Organ Recital, Dormition Abbey. 

8:30 p.m. — Scoop, Theatrical performance in Hebrew, 
KhHn. 

. 8:30 p.m. — King David's Metave Malta, Diaspora 
Ycshiva, Ml. Zion. 

* 8:30 p.m. — Hoikdancing, Liberty Bell Park. 

' 9 p.m. — Los Magi cos Paraguayos, Binyenei Ha’uma. 

■* 9 p.m. — Israeli Folklore. 1CCY, 12a Emek Ref aim 
- Street 

- y p.m. — Dance. .Dan's Singles Club. 56 Sderot Heizl. 
if « . ; i. 

.9 p.m. — Matti Caspi, Khutsot. Hayotzer Arts and Craps ' 
Hair. " ‘ 

y p.m. — Inbal Dance Company. Jerusalem Theatre. 

■' 9 [\m. — Apples of Cold, documentary lilm, Laromme 
■'Hotel. 
J 
- J» p.m. — The Taverners sing English, Irish and Scottish 

folksongs, Tzavta, 38 King George StreeL 

9:30 p.m. — New Dance on Him, Cinematheque. 

9 JO p.m. — Arik La vie sings favourite Hebrew songs, 
* Tlehar Centre. 

j 10 p.m,— Discotheque, Khan Club. 

SUNDAY, JULY 10 

! 8 a.m, — Off the Beaten Track, walks through Jerusalem. 
• Society lor the Protection or Nature, 13 Helene Haraalka 
■ Street. 

CAPITAL CALENDAR 
Entries in the “Capital Calendar” must be submitted in writing to The Jerusalem Post’s offices in Romema by 12 
noon on Sundays for publication the following Friday. 

8J0 a.m. — Handcrafts. Kranklorter Centre for the 
Aged. 80 Bethlehem Road. 

9 a.m. — English Classes. Frankforter Centre for the 
Aged. 

9.30 and 11.30 a.m. (daily till July 13 inclusive) — 
Tallinn ,n lftg Carbage Theatrical production lor children 
(Hebrew), Khan. 

10 a.m. — Gymnastics. FrankforterQentre for the Aged. 

L0 a.m. — 2 p.m. — Sundays to Thursdays inclusive: 
Open Eye Jerusalem Science Centre “Hands On” 
science museum. National Library Building, Givat Ram 
Campus, Hebrew University. Details, 584285. 

11 a.m. and 3JO p.m. — Film Tom Sawyer, Israel 
Museum, daily till ITiursday. 

3:45 p.m. —Pirkei Amt. studies in Ethics of the Fathers 
with Chaim. Eisen. Israel Centre, 10 Rehov Straus. 

4 p.m. — Needlework and embroidery classes in Jewish 
art. Centre lor Conservative Judaism, 2 Agron Street. 

5:30 p.m. — (Sunday to Thursdays inclusive) — Light 
classical and lolk music on the piano, Jordan Lounge, 
Laromme Hotel. 

6:30 p.m. — Conversation group in easy Hebrew, 
Moador. Haoleh, 9 Alkalai Street. 

7 p.m. — PiantYViolin duo, Jordan Lounge, Laromme 
Hotel. 

7 p.m. — Him. Making Dances, Cinematheque. 

7 p.m. — Hoik dancing, Moadon Haoleh. 

8 p.m. — Sidha lectures on intensive meditation. Details 
520184 

8 p.m. — Ihree films on the visual arts, Israel Museum. 

8 p.m. — Israeli folkdancing with instructor. King 
Solomon Sheraton Hotel. 

8 p.m. — Films, Dr. Strangelove and The Lost Epidemic. 
plus discussion on nuclear holocaust and the Judaic con¬ 
cept of Messiah. Ihe Video Forum 249532. 

8 p.m. — Israeli and international folkdancing, 1CCY, 
12a Emek Relaim Street. 

8 p.m. — Folkdancing Philip Lown Community Centre. 9 
Chile StreeL 414896. 

8:30 p.m. — The Israel Quartet, Khutsot Hayotzer Arts' 
and Cralts Fair. 

8:30 p.m. — Recital or classical music, ICCY. 12a Emek, 
Relaim. 

8:30 p.m. — Floor show with Tno Los Paraguays, 
Yehuda Bistro, Laromme Hotel, (Sundays to Thursdays 
•inclusive). 

8:30 p.m. -7- PiOno/Violm duo. American Colony Hotel. 

SJU p.ni — Israel Sinfonietta. YMCA. 

8:30 p.m. — Dance Tree, improvisations to music. Tel Or, 
l Hahisladrut Street. 

8:30 p.m. — 13th Zimriya. world assembly of choirs. 
Jerusalem Iheatre. 

8:30 p.m. — Scoop, Hebrew play, Khan. 

9JO p.m. — Film. Hoteldes Ameriques. Cinematheque. 

MONDAY, JULY 11 

8:30 a.iTL — Handcrafts, Frankforter Centre lor the 
Aged. 80 Bethlehem Road. 

9 a.m. — Ceram its. Frankforter Centre for the Aged. 

11 a.m. — Hebrew Classes, Hrankforter Centre for the 
Aged. 

3 p.m. — Overeaters Anonymous, Sabra Room, Plaza 
. Hotel. 

J:30 p.m. — Special guided tour. Archeology section, 
Israel Museum. 

4 p.m. — Emotions Anonymous. Details. 417040. 

4.30 pm. — Tzippi Shavit festivaL Behar Centre. 

4:30 p.m. — The Path Behind the Shadow, children’s per- 
[ormance in Hebrew, Train Theatre, Liberty Bell Park: 

4 JO and 9 p.m. — Music and Dance, Diaspora Ycshiva. 
Mt. Zion. 

6 p.m. — Him, Spanaais. Cinematheque. 

t»:3U p.m. — Yoga. Philip Lown Community Centre. 

6:30 p.m. — Livio plays popular music on the piano 
(Monday io IhursdayL lobby lounge. King .Solomon 
Sheraton Hotel. 

6:30 p.m. — Yoga by Kiyaban Bension Jacob, YMCA, 
King Lkivid StreeL Jerusalem. 7 p.m. — Film, New Dance. 
Cinematheque. 

7 p.m. — Rotary Club. King David HoteL 

7:30 p.m. — Lecture discussion on the place of food in 
marriage. Shalshelet Mamage Guidance club, 7a Shrauel 
Hnnagid Street. Details, 636413. 635212. 

8 p.m. — AACI Army information nighL Panel discus¬ 
sion with army advisers and people of - American 
background who have served in the IDF, Tdoadon 
Haoleh. 

8 p.m. — Alcoholics Anonymous, Alcoholics Rehabilita¬ 
tion Centre, 24 Hapalmach Street. 

8 p.m. — Hebrew University Forum, The Egg and l —. 
The Human interest Side of the Egg. lecture by Moshe 

• Ruben stem, former director of Vineland Poultry, Centre 
lor Conservative Judaism. 2 Agron Street. 

X:J0 p.m. — The Suitcase Packers. Jerusalem Theatre. 

8:30 p.m. — Folkdancing. Liberty Bell Park. 

8:30 p.m. — Ihe’ Capital Brass Quintet. Khutsot 
Hayotzer Arts and Crafts Hair. 

9 p.m. — Birds of Heaven, Beasts of the Held: the Bible 
as Source. 

9 p.m. — Jerusalem Biblical Zoo slide presentation. Wind¬ 
mill Hotel. 

9 p.m. — lour Va’alch. question and answer evening on 
ally a and banking. Plaza Hotel. 

9 p.m. — Jewish and Arab folklore. YMCA, King David 
Street. 

9 p.m. — Dance Music, Sharon Bar, Laromme Hotel 
(MondayjojJuirsday yjslitsyg).. .. .... „ 

9: JO p-m. — Hilm, High Soon. Cinematheque. 

10.■.*) p.m,— Hoor show with Trio Los Paraguays, 
Sharon Bar. Laromme Hotel. 

Midnight — Soup "on the house” (Monday to Thursday 
inclusive) Sharon Bar. Laromme HoteL 

TUESDAY, JULY 12 

s a.m. — Hree lull day aliya tour in Jerusalem and en¬ 
virons. Details lour Va'aleh 246522. 

8 p.m. — Off the Beaten Track, walk through the Old 
City. Meei Society for ihe Protection of Nature. Ministry 
of Agriculture courtyard. 13 Helene Hamalka Street. 

8:30 a.m. — Handcrafts, Frankforter Centre for the 
Aged. 

4 p.m. — Community singing, Frankforter Centre for the 
Aged. 

4 p.m. — Free, lilms made by filmmakers’ workshop, 
Israel Museum. 

6 p.m. and 8 p.m. — Him, Altered States, Israel Museum. 

6:30 p.m. — Yoga by Knyaban Bension Jacob, YMCA, 
Kind David Street. Jerusalem. 

6:30 p.m. — AACI Ha'cmtsaim_group. general meeting 
and pot luck dinner. Reservations, 636932, 669598. 

7 p.m. — Course in computers. Moadon Haoleh, 9 
Alkalai Street 

7 p.m. — Classes in Arabic. Philip Lown Community 
Centre. 

7 p.m. — Hilm. Invasion of the Body Snatchers, Cinemathe¬ 
que. 

7.15 p.m. — Gallery talk: China and the Islamic World, 
Mutual Influences in Ceramics. Israel Museum. 

7:30 p.m. - Jerusalem Scrabble dub. Windmill HoteL 

8 p.m. — Jewish Prayer. Discussions with Rabbi Naftali 
Lewin. Israel Centre, 10 Straus StreeL 

8 p.m. — Alanon (Families of Alcoholics), Alcoholics 
Rehabilitation Centre. 24 Hapalmach StreeL 

8:30 p.m. — Mike Burstyn and his band, Khutsot 
Hayotzer Arts and Crafts Fair. 

8:30 p.m. — Inbal Dance Company, Behar Centre. 

8 JO p.m. — The Suitcase Packers, Jerusalem Theatre. 

*8:30 p.m. — Pianist Liz Magnes, American Colony 
Hotel. 

9 p.m. — Hamenco with Daiia Lao, Khan. 

9 p.m. — The Kazan, study in basic Jewish philosophy, 
Sammy Strauss, Israel Centre, 10 Straus Street. 

9 p.m. — Roundtable discussion, Dan's Single's Club, 56 
Sderot HerzI. 

9 p.m. — Israeli folklore. ICCY. 12a Emek Rcfaira 
Street. 

9:30 p.m. — Film. Opname. Cinematheque. 

11 p.m. — Discotheque, Khan Club. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 13 

ft 311 a.m. — Handcrafts. Frankforter Centre for the ■ 

8:30 u.m. — Hall-day tour of Jerusalem sponsored by 
Mnsoraii Movement and Tour Va’aleh. Registration. 
631303. 

* 
10 a.m. — Gymnastics. Frankforter Centre for the Aged. 

I p.m. — Rotary Club, YMCA, King David,StreeL . 

3:30 p.m. — Art classes, Frankroitcr Centre for the 
Aged. 

4:15 p.m. — Children's conceit, israd Museum. 

4 p.ni. — Taryag Mitzvot. studies with Phil Chernotsky. 
Israel Centre, 10 Straus StreeL . 

5 p.m. — Open Academy of Jewish Studies, Hebrew 
Union College, 13 King David Street. 

6:30 p.m. — Piano/bass duo, lobby lounge. King Solomon 
Sheraton Hotel. ■ 

7 p.m. — Course in palmistry (Hebrew). Details, 668841. 

7 p.m. — Him. Htamn Can HfefL.CfnematHeqite. 

7:1? p.m. — Overeaten Anonymous, YMHA. Hentot 

7.-30 p.m. AACI Bridge Club. Moadon'H*ofch, 9 

Alkalai StreeL j ■ .. 

8 p.m. — Israeli and international fatSdancmg, ICCY 
12a Emek Retaim Street. ‘ .1 : ’ 

*A\.. 

-8 p.m. — 50 Gates of Understanding -r- inftght*$&b. 
adtsm and Kabbata by Rabbi Yitzhak Gtrabcq3SE\ 
Centre. 10 Straus Street. 

8 p,m. — Films, Dr. Strangebm and The 
plus discussion on nuclear holocaust Bid the Jtfiiafc eon* 
ccpi of Messiah, rhe Video Fonirii. Detail*;-2495S2. ■ 

8:1? p.m. — Duplicate Bridge, Diplomat IWfet*.' 

8:30 p.m. — Nctivot Shalom vs. Gush Emuntak Hebrew 
panel discussion, Tzavta, 38 King George Strwg.../ 

8:30 p.m. — Ihe Israel Hlute QuaneL Khutsot 
Arts and Crafts Fair. 

i *■' 
■ C ' 

8:30 p.m. — Drums in the Night (Hebrew pL,^ 
Centre. • -'yr \M %. 

8:30 p.m. — The Suitcase Packers, (Hebcetf-'pj^' 
Jerusalem Theatre. * 

8:30 p,m. — Jazz. Noah's Ark. 

9:30 p.m. — Jazz. Pargod Theatre. 

9:30 p.m. — The Shining. Cinematheque. 

THURSDAY, JULY 14 

8 a.m. — Bible Studies, Frankforter Centre iorthe AgecL. 

8 a.m. — l our of reservoirs and other sites in 
Quarter, Society tor the Protection of Nature, 
Hamalka Street. 

6 p.m. — AACI Young Adults Indian Nifht^j' 
demonstration and Indian dinner. IS 150. Reset 
636932. 669598. ' •' * 

7 p.m. — Eating Raoul, Cinematheque. 

8 p.m. — Films Dr. Stranvetom and 77ie 
demic plus discussion on nuclear holocaust 
Judaic concept of Messiah. The Video Forum. 
249532. 

8 p.m. — Jazz, classical and flamenco guitar. 
Buddha. 9 Yoel Solomon Street. 

H p.m. — Alcoholics Anonymous, Alcoholics R< 
non Centre, 24 Hapalmach StreeL 

8 p.m. — Jewish philosophy as a pattern of 
Simon Greenberg. Centre for Conservative Jt 
Rehov Agron. 

8:31) p.m. — Baroque evening. Liberty Beil 

8:30 p.m. — Anna Kurdi. premiere musical of Kflt 
pcnence written and presented by Maoz l 
mumlv Iheatre, Israel Museum. 

BJB p!m. — Hoikdancing, YMHA, 105 Herzog Sljj 

8:30 p-m. — Solisti di Tel Aviv. Khutsot HayOUml^: 
and Cralts Fair. 

8.-.W p.m. — Dance Free - improvisations to musical 
Or. I Hahisudrut Street. 

8:30 p.m. — ihe Suitcase Packers (Hebrew 
Jerusalem Iheatre. 

9 p.m. — Jewish and Arab folklore, YMCA, King Dtf^d 
Street. : *■_ ■ 

9 p.m. — Pirkei Amt Plus with Phil Chernofsky. htW ... 
Centre. 10 Straus Street. • 

9 p.m. — Nostalgic Jazz, with the Fred Weisgai Trio, 
Amencan Colony Hotel. 

9:.«i p.m. — Je TaimeJe Taime, Cinematheque. -. 

Midnight — Rosemary's Baby, Cinematheque. 

Itilth 
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Jtefur Suit 

Oziight Light Fittings . 

Ben Sira Street 

Israel Brothers Building 

(second entrance on Shlomzion Hamalka) 

New in Jerusalem. 

OrRght Light Fittings 

Rustic style fittings 

Also modem designs 

for the house and garden 

Celebrate the opening of the shop with us 

730 PM, Saturday night, July 9 

\amma 

3bcm 
ristoronte. Haiiano 

* Italian Chef Mario (from Milan) 
’Italian dairy and vegetarian dishes 
•Warm, homey Italian atmosphere 
‘Credit cards accepted 

KOSHER 
5 HUM Street, Jerusalem 

Tel. 242767 . 

GET A FREE SUBSCRIPTION 

TO THE JERUSALEM THEATRE 

IF YOU TRAVEL WITH US!!! 

'Tours to all destinations 

'Special Mights 

'International vocation clubs 

'Cruises ali around the world 

'Vacation plans 

SHALOM TOURS 

23HILLELST. (MALL) 

JERUSALEM 

TEL: 245770, 240693 * 

ri Joshua Kisos — 
Insurance Agent 

7 Hfflel St-, Tel: 02-233347 
Res. 02-853856 

Reliable Advice 
Free Consultation Service 
Special Personal Service 
for New Immigrants and 
English Speaking Public 

Sincerely yours, 

Joshua Kisos 

FRESH FLOWERS. 
Direct from the Moshav 
House plants 
High Quality Flowers 
Arrangements 
Special Delivery 
HECHAL — HATZEMACH] 

Rehov Haganenet 218] 
New Gilo 
Tel: 420 208 

Suzy 
Haute Coiffure 
Hairdressing Solon 

New. modem hairdressing French style 
for ladles, men and children. • 
In the new commercial centre in Gilo. 
2nd floor. Gilo 74. 

V _ * V Y I 

''V . V 

SHABOO BAMBOO 
All Bamboo Ratari Furniture Factory 
Exclusive Designs 
Custom orders accepted 
Talpiot Industrial Zone 
Yad Haroutzim Sl, Bus No. 6,14 
Near Bnei Moshe Hall 
Open: Sunday-Thursday, 8:00-17:00 
Tel. 715552 

We will be «t the Hunot Hayotzer Fair. July 5 to 16. 

MAGDANIAT DUVDUVAN 
16 Yad Harutzim, Talpiot 

Biscuits and Cakes 

Top Quality 

Orders accepted for 

Celebrations and Birthday parties 

12Shama> 

New Shopping Centre, Gilo 

German Colony 

Shopping Centre, Neve Yaacov 

Tel 722203 
A 

CUSTOM GLIANIIU6 IN YOUR HOME 
We'll custom clean 

"your upholstered furniture and carpets in your home. 

f Professional and reliable service AH our work is fully guarani 

Rehavia Uphotetery#11 Ben IMaimon St.eJenmleiiieT«l: (02):669106 

graphos 
A stationery 

The largest and most exciting selection in town 

35 ben yehuda sl, Jerusalem tel. 233080,223845 
office and stationery needs, drawing and art supplies 

school supplies, printing, gifts and novelties, drafting tools 

A. STERN 

The most sophisticated, exclusive designs 
the oldest established specialist in Jerusalem. 

TheJJp To Date Workshop For Lamps And Lampshades 
®to*us St, Tel. 245560, Jerusalem 

SHEMER BUILDING SUPPLIES LTD. 
Member of 

Rehov Yirmeyahu 60, Td. 520868. 520849 • - 

importers of porcelain and ceramic tiles, faucets and sanitary ware from the 
finest European manufacturers. 

Agents for domestic products from Harsa and Barbour. 
Agents: Delafon 

Wide Selection • Large Reductions • Reasonably Priced 
Big Discounts end Contractors Prices for participants in the Build Your Home 
frameworks in Jerusalem, Judea and Samaria. 

Only a company like SHEMER, with the backing of ffiu. ' 
can offer such special terms. “ 

■ Rafi Brown, Antiquities and Jewfery, 
10 King David Street. Tel. 234611. Jerusalem 

Rafi Brown has been, for 17 years, the 
head of the Restoration of Antiquities 
Dept, in the Israel Museum. 
He is the expert concerning appraisals 
and authenticity for private collectors 
in Israel and Abroad and for Insurance 
Companies. 

JfN I QualrtyToys 

M Home and Foreign M; 

iHAm at Reduced Prices 

FIMO 
Modeling Materitf 

7 Rehov Shamaj Jerusalem, Tel. Q2~^»on?4 

IWYTJKK 
BOUTIQUE 

King George Street 23 . much 
v Jarunlemy Tel. 249217; vMORE- 

V' 
f- 

RONALD SASSOON 
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THE HISTADRUT will decide, 
within the next month or two, to ' 
raise the retirement age for. Its 
female employees to 65, to equal 
that of its male employees. 

Yisrael Kessar, chairman of the 
Histadrufs Trade Union Depart¬ 
ment. made this promise recently 
at a Na’amat public. forum on 
women and retirement. ’ 

At the forum, -the organization’s 
first annual Beba Idelssoh 
Memorial Research' Prize on the 
Status of Women was presented. 
The $1,000 award was given to 
Ayalah Biber for her masters’ thesis . 
on the attitudes of employees at the 
Hadassah Medical Centre toward 
their forthcoming retirement. 

Kessar said today's pension 
1 scheme was originated at the turn of 

the century, when the average life 
. expectancy was 47 years (compared 
to 73 years today) and few. women 
worked outside their homes. 

“Trade unions tend -to want 
workers to work as little as possible 
for as much' pay as possible,” he 
said. “In that sense, retirement ax as 
early an age as possible is con¬ 
sidered an important benefit for 
workers. However, the individual — 
who may not want to retire— does 
not necessarily consider it a 
benefit.*’ 

In Kessar’s view, a flexible retire¬ 
ment age is the best compromise. 
This has been achieved for women 
Histadrut - employees between the 
ages of 60 and 62, thanks to a struggle 
which Na'amat waged together with 
women doctors employed by the 
Histadrut Sick Fund (Kupat 
Halim.) 

When Kupat Holim agreed to let 
women doctors who wished to do so 
continue working until age 62, the 
Histadrut, at a convention two years 
ago, extended the arrangement to 
its employees, including employees 
of Histadrut holding company 
[Hevrat Haovt&m) firms. That, was 
Phase One, Kessar explained. Age 
62 was chosen instead of 65 to give . 
the employers involved a chance to . 
reorganize gradually; since one of 
their concerns was how to bring in 
younger workers — “new blood” — 
if those workers expected to retire 
would be staying on the job. Now. 
Kessar said, it is time for Phase 
Two: extending the flexible retire¬ 
ment age to .65. Hie Thule Union 
Department will do. this he added. 

as soon as the pressure.cf its other 
business diminishes. ‘. 

Professor ’• Ruth' Ben-Yisrael, 
deputy dean of the Tel Aviv Univer¬ 
sity Law School, talked at the forum 
about sexual equality and its effect 
on establishing the retirement age 
for both men- and women. 

If the principle of equality re¬ 
quires that both sexes retire at the 
same age, should men be allowed to 
retire at 60,'or should the retirement 
age for women be raised to 65? 

“One1 school of thought secs 
retirement as. the chance to do the 
things which really- interest you. 
People who subscribe to that-view 
paint a picture of a grandmother 
who; ax 60, finally has time to eqjqy 
her grandchildren. The opposing 
school of thought sees retirement 
less positively. The same grand¬ 
mother, though she still enjoys her 
grandchildren, soon finds that she 
has changed from being a paid 
worker in her occupation to biting 
an unpaid babysitter,” claimed Ben- 
Yisrael. 

Obvioudy, the first kihobl. erf’ 
thought indicates that men .are be¬ 
ing discriminated against today and 
that their retirement age should be 
lowered, while the second school 
requires raising women’s retirement 
age. 

Ben-Yisrael favours raising 
women's retirement age for several 
reasons. First of all, she pointed out, 
the woric people do today is not the 
same work they did. at the turn 
of the century. Comparatively few 
workers — and even fewer women 
— engage in hard physical labour. 

If it. was formerly assumed that 
workers* strength is depleted by age 
60 for women and age .65 for men, 
that is no longer true. In addition, 
the health of women aged 60 today 
is no poorer health than that of men 
of 65... • 

Still another factor is the dis- 
criniiiation women already face in 
the labour market Many women 
return, to work at age 35 or 40 after 
raising their fanuHea The skills they 
learned before marriage may no 
longer be useful. Employers hesitate 
to hire' them because, in the 
employers’ eyes, the woman return¬ 
ing to the labour force is well oh her 
way 'to. retirement. Women, 
therefore, end up in low-paying jobs 
and that fact, plus the “interrup¬ 
tion” in.their careers, means they 

Not the retiring type 
The Jerusalem Post's Lea Levavi reports on the issue of raising women's 

retirement age, which the Histadrut has promised to do. 
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are entitled to only a small pension, 
by age 60. Raising retirement age to 
65 will alleviate some of these 
problems, according to Ben-Yisrael. 

“One excuse that is sometimes 
used for having women retire earlier 
is that they are tired because of the 

double burden they bean working 
on their jobs, plus working at home 
as wives and mothers. First of all, a 
lot has happened in the last 50 years 
— including the day nurseries which 
Na'amat and other organizations 
run. 

* “Secondly, not all women have a 
double burden. Some women have 
no children, or their children are 
already grown. Besides, 1 am sure a 
man like Kessar here works much 
more than eight hours a day. Why is 
that considered less of a burden 

than women bear?” 
Ayalah Biber, recipient of the 

research prize, said her study 
showed that one’s sex does not 
determine one’s attitude toward 
retirement. Other factors — such as 
education, the kind of work the in¬ 
dividual does, attitudes toward 
leisure, and post-retirement plans 
(or lack of them) — are important 
variables. 

“1 remember writing that the 
most important conclusion of my 
study was its lack of conclusions,” 
she said. Nevertheless, Biber found 
that there were differences between 
the men and women she questioned. 

Both men and women wanted 
retirement to be flexible, based not 
on an objective standard of 
chronological age, but on the in¬ 
dividual's subjective feeling about 
when the time has come to retire. 
However, men and women gave dif¬ 
ferent reasons for their views. Men 
tended to stress the physical ability 
to do the job, while women talked 
more about emotional factors. 

Similarly, both men and women 
favoured gradual retirement, with 
men talking about physical factors 
(tailoring the number of working 
hours to their stamina), while 
women talked about adjusting to 
retirement slowly. Both men and 
women favoured pre-rclirement 
counselling, though men specified 
counselling on practical issues 
(righLs and economic benefits), 
while women wanted more psy¬ 
chological counselling. 

THESE FINDINGS may be explained 
in part by the fact that two-thirds of 
the men in the study were blue- 
collar workers, whereas less than 
one-third of the women fell into this 
category. 

Among the women Biber studied, 
those who were unattached (singles, 
widows and divorcees) objected to 
early retirement more strenuously 
than did married women, and talked 
about finding other employment 
after their “official” retirement. 
Women with higher education said 
they were, on one hand, reluctant to 
retire because they found intellect 
tual fulfillment in their work but, on 
the other hand, felt that if retire¬ 
ment is inevitable, they are better 
able than less-educated women to 
think of interesting things to do with 
their lives after they stop working. 

Women who have hobbies and 
other outside interests are more apt 
to want to retire (or at least to ac¬ 
cept retirement easily) than women 
whose only interest — or only in¬ 
terest outside their home — was 
work. 

“There is a theory in the 
literature that women have an 
easier time retiring than men do 
because they have experience 'retir¬ 
ing*: They 'retire* from school or 
work when they many' or have 
children: they 'retire* from active 
mothering when their children grow 

. up and leave home, and widow¬ 
hood is a form of ‘retirement.* 

“Another theory.” Biber ex¬ 
plained, “says that women find 
retirement easier than men do 
because women ore not expected to 
go out to work. They go by choice, 
and when their working life is over, 
they still have their ’natural' job at 
home. 

“I agree that there is no nor¬ 
mative expectation that women 

“work as there is for men, but precisely 
because of that fact retirement is 
harder for women. Since they chose 
to go to work, their jobs are 
something which are hard for them 
to give up.” 

She added that married women 
do not necessarily relish the 
prospect of being with their hus¬ 
bands 24 hours a day. “To quote 
something I found in the literature. 
*1 married him for better or far 
worse, but not for lunch !”* 

Tamar Shahar, chairman - of 
Na’amat's status of women depart¬ 
ment. said the organization decided 
to give' a prize for research on the 
status of women because the field is 
not respected in the academic 
world. 

“A woman professor at one uni¬ 
versity told me she would like'to 
devote herself full-time to research 
on the status of women, but canqot 
do so because it would jeopardize 
her academic career. TKe rector-of 
another Israeli university, when 
asked to include courses on the 
status of women in his university's- 
curriculum, said he is against this 
because the subject is ‘a passing 
fashion and not serious.” 

Shahar added that Na'amat hopes 
the Beba Idelsson Prize will, jin- 
courage researchers — men and 
women alike — to focus thfcir 
energies on this field. 
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IT bAT THERE, winking up at me 
from the back of a letter from the 
U.S. A little,' brightly coloured 
stamp that- said, “Join the War 
Against Age.” At first I thought it 
was a joke.. After all, we’ve gotten 
used to those nonsensical 
quitur stamps that call on you to 
“Fight for Peace,” or to “Stamp out 
violence.” ' 

But, I started to wonder, is this 
really the way people, see age? As 
something so terrible that it needs 
to be fought against? 

“That’s right,” says .Dr. Hallie 
Siegel, a psychologist who has 
headed a project fpr better care for 
the 3ged in Florida, during the past 
10 years. Now in Israel as a new im¬ 
migrant, Siegel, 44, is learning 
Hebrew and trying to finish her 
book on the needs of the aged 
before she takes a job. 

“Isn’t it ridiculous? But that’s just 
how age is presented to the public,” 
she says. “It’s the final indignity.- 
it’s an infirmity...it’s a tragedy. 
Every book, every movie, every ad 
in print or on TV is glared to the 
philosophy that life belongs to the 
young. Every prodact is supposed to 

keep you young longer” 
Professor David Dan on of the 

Weizmann Institute in Rehovot 
agrees that this is indeed a prevalent 
attitude. Danon, former chairman 
of the International -Gerontology :. 

:: -$cfcifctyt:Say* that one of the biggest 
'"'fiistsfe is to think cf age as a dis^ 

ease. • ;«? \ 
“Age is a process,” he says. “It is 

a stage of life and not a disease. Age 
itself is a normal condition, and 
many of the diseases to' which the 
aged are especially vulnerable can 
be treated — some can even be 
eradicated. 

• “THERE;S A world of difference 
between chronological and 

- biological age,”, he claims. There 
are old young people and young old 
people. Every person must be seen 
as an individual in this respect.” 

Turning to me with a grin, he 
challenges, “When are you sup¬ 
posed to retire?" 
.. 1 make a rapid calculation and 
answer that my retirement is only 
six years away. 

“And mine is in eight," says 
Danon, who is 57. “Do you know 
why? Because Bismark, back before 

The lighter side of aging 
It's not an infirmity, it's not a tragedy — getting old is a normal process 

which society must (earn to accept, experts tell D'vora Ben Shaul. 

, this for j co;t>pHitu-iUjry bottle of om svlonioc house wine. 

The Rabbinical Assembly announces 

A Service Of Prayer And Proiteet 
on behalf of 

Anatoly Shchararisky 
still imprisoned in fiussia/ - - '. • 

at Congregation Moreshet Israel. 4 Agron St. 'Jerusalem, on 
Thursday. July 14 at 8 a.m, ■ *■ ; 

This service wilt coincide with a vigil on Shcharansky's 
behalf on the steps of the United States Capitol in 
Washington. D.C., led by Congressman Bob Mrazek of 
New York.___'••••'-; . ’ / 

With the participation of the U.S.Y. Summer Pilgrimage in Israel. 

Rabbi Arnold Goodman, President 
Rabbi Yosef Green, Moreshet Israel - 
Rabbi Myrpn Fenster, Chairman. Social Action. 
Committee . 

Let OurPer ple Go! 
. ' Tha Dublic is invited- . .. 

World War I, made an' election 
promise. Of course, when be 
promised retirement for men at 65 
and women at*60, less than three per 
cent of the people in the western 
world were that Old. Today that isn’t 
old at all, but we go right on retiring 
people whether they’re ready for 
retirement or not.” 

Optimistic about future advances - 
in gerontology, he says, “We 
already know that once a certain 
subject becomes popular in scien¬ 
tific circles then big steps are made 
in a short time. At the moment, ger¬ 
iatric medicine is a popular field.” 

But, he adds; many of the dis¬ 
eases which frequently hit the aged 
have never really been studied in 
depth. “We have lengthened fife 
spans,” Danon explains, “but we 
have not done enough about the 
crippling diseases that often strike 
in old age. The result is hospitals full 
of older people who really should be 
able to live richer, fuller lives. 

Siegel is less optimistic than 
Danon although she, too, looks 
forward to advances in medicine 
that will make some of the ills of the 
elderly a thing of the past. 

“But that’s not all the answer,” 
she says. “There’s another factor 
everyone ignores which is that 
there’s also a sociological age...that 
is, how the older person is seen in 
his or her society. 

“This sociological age not only 
has nothing to do with 

V.m.LH Hotel 
Jerusalem 

Spend your holiday at an 
intemation al ly renowned 3 star 
hotel In the town center 
overlooking the Old City for 
only $17.50 (including breakfast) 

For reservatons call: 
Y.M.C.A., King David Street, 
Jerusalem, Tel: 02-227111. 

chronological and biological age, 
but isn't even the same for men and 
women. In the eyes of society, a 
woman is ’older* than a man of the 
same age.” , 

This is an atavism, Siegel ex¬ 
plains, that remains from an earlier 
historical period when the only real 
function of women was biological: 
they bore the children and that was 
where their value lay. In a society 
that is biologically based, it is 
natural that since women lose their 
reproductive ability earlier than 
men, they are — in the eyes of 
society — “old” before men are. 

“Today, women are active in 
many other fields. Their roles are no 
longer purely biological, yet nothing 
has been done to change the 
image that society holds.” Siegel, 
who takes the subject very serious¬ 
ly, is almost indignant as she speaks 
of the way in which attitudes 
towards age keep older people from 
fulfilling their own potential. 

“Did you know,” she says, “that a 
woman past 55 or a man past 60 not 
only cannot get a sizeable business 
loan but can't even sign as a guaran-* 
tor?” 

She tells the story of a friend who 
went in to sign a mortgage for her 
son. A vigorous woman of 56 with a 
business of her own, she was told 
that she could not-sign. “Just like 
that," snaps Siegel. “As a financial 
entity, she had become a non¬ 
person.” 

One of the things Siegel suc¬ 
ceeded in doing in her project in the 
U.S. was convincing wealthy older 
citizens to form a private “bank” to 
finance businesses for others. 

“These people often have years 
of experience and business acumen 
or professional skills to offer,” she 
says, “but they get tossed aside in 
our western society.” 

HOWEVER, she says, it will 
ultimately be women who will have 
to revolutionize attitudes tojaging: 
"We educate the young,” she says. 
“If their values aren’t valid, then it 
is we who have failed to provide the 
righL way of thinking. . 

“Certainly the mother, struggling 
to look young and getting hysterics 
over every new wrinkle, is not going 
to convince her own offspring that 
age is not an infirmity. This can only 
be done by happy, productive 
women who see their own roles in a 
proper light.” 

As for men, Siegel believes tbai 
they, too, must learn to look at age 
with different eyes. - 

“Men have fostered the fear of 
age in women,” she maintains main¬ 
tains. “After all, it’s men that 
women are interested in attracting, 
and in a society where youth is a 
synonym for attractiveness, it isn’t 
surprising that women are afraid to 
grow older.” 

But this “young is beautiful, old is 
ugly” philosophy, in the end, is a 
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On Thursday, July 14, Bastille Day will be 
celebrated throughout France. 

Jo celebrate this holiday of freedom and 
justice. The Jerusalem Post will publish a 

special supplement on the subject of France- 
Israel relations. 

What does the future hold between the Blue- 
White and the Blue-White-and-Red? Read 

about it in the supplement, 

gratis with Thursday's 
THE JERUSALEM 

S 
Order your copy today. 

boomerang for men as well. 
“They have come to believe their 

own invention," she says with a bit- 
tcr laugh. “You see them 
everywhere — the men who are 
frightened to death of growing old, 
stressing their fitness with the 
sportsman pose and, in1 gen'craT, 1 
pretending. They, too, are afraid to 
relax and be natural.” 

Siegel opposes the attempt to 
segregate older people from the 
mainstream of society. 

“1 don’t like the so called 'golden 
age’ condominiums that have 
sprung up in the States, and that are 
getting a start here," she says. 

“There's no reason to ghettoize 
older people. I also do not think 
that the aged are ‘happier* or ‘more 
comfortable* with their own age 
group. In fact, the only really happy 
old people 1 know are active afid 
have friends — real friends — of 
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CORRECTION — The recipe for 
Fish Stew, which appeared on tjiis 
Wednesday’s “Today” page, shoild 
include 900 gr. tomatoes, peeied 
and diced, and 300 gr. potatoes, 
peeled and diced. .l 

"Today" it edited hv Joanna Yehiei. 

Ministry of Education and Culture 
Public Council for Culture and the Arts 

FESTIVE CLOSING CONCERT 
Jy 13th ZIMRIYA 5743 
_ July 4-18,1983 ran —* -- 

With the participation of choirs from Australia, the ?! 
USA, West Germany, South Africa, Israel, Rumania j 

and Switzerland. j' 
Kfar Saba, Municipal Cultural Centre — Memorial 1 
Half, * 
Wednesday, July 13, 8.00 p.m. j 
Patron: Yitzhak Wald, Mayor of Kfar Saba { 

PROGRAMME 
* Jugondchor Reinbek (West Germany) — Conductor; Joachim t 

Winkel > 
* Community Singing — Conductor; Willy Gobi. Switzerland, led ■ 

by the international Choir 5 

* Workshop — with the ZImriya choirs and singers 1 
Conductor: Rachel Kochavi-Leventsr — Israel ' 

Works by: * 

Mendelssohn: Trauergesang, op. 116 * 
Nissimov; Five Songs from the poem **Mu! i 
Hayeshimon" 

Aldema: Na'ara, Ashira Lididi < 

■k Community Singing — Conductor: Willy Gobi, Switzerland, led jj 
by the International Choir ? 

* O.F.S. Choir (South Africa) — Conductor: Andries j 
Wassermann j 

* West Galilee Regional Choir (Israel) — Conductor Yossi j 

Seifert j 

* Workshop — with the Zimriya choirs and singers A 

Conductor: Alberto Grau — Venezuela '^» 
Venezuelan Folk Songs 1 
Compere: liana Borneo ' 

FESTIVE CLOSING CONCERT [ 
Kfar Saba. Municipal Cultural Centre — Memorial Hall. V 

Thursday. July 14, 8.00 p.m. { 
Patron: Yitzhak Wald. Mayor of Kfar Saba ’ 

PROGRAMME 
* Rinat National Choir (Israel) — Conductor: Stanley SparberiJ 
* Community Singing — Conductor. Willy Gobi. Switzerland, led'i! 

by the International Choir *‘ 
* Workshop — with the Zimriya choirs and singers 

Conductor: Andre Ducret — Switzerland ; 
Schumann: Four Songs for Doubte Choir 

* Community Singing — Conductor. Willi Gohl, Switzerland, led 

by the International Choir ~~L 

* Zemer Chal Choir (USA) — Conductor: Eleanor Epstein 
* Astra Choir — Rumania Conductor: Nicoles Bica j 
* Workshop — with the Zimriya choirs and singers ; 

Conductor: Matti Lazar — USA $ 

R. Sperber, organ: E. Lavry, harp: Y. Lifshitz, timpani ) 
Bernstein: Chichester Psalms J 

* Community Singing — Conductor: Willy Gohl. Switzerland, j 
led by the International Choir » 

TICKETS: | 
Kfar Saba: Municipal Cultural Centre —• Memorial Hall and Hadran. J 
Tel Aviv, and Basharon. Ramat Hasharon. 
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Flats for Rent_ 
Immediate. Ramai Hasharon, 
exclusive. 4 * root'.-completely fur¬ 
nished. f 13-411875. 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

Furnished Flats 

Pfi*?0?0 - l^ne-^ttnn; penthouse. Lao 
...:'-30U mtdres. Hauvi. 266731. 

Jtawianii. monlhly rent 3 h * !*(« 
<phone. solar heater, year from jfay, 
“Auiiki. 052-27262. ______ _■■■■■■ 

«;‘Flats Wanted -■ ■ -— 

seniQ 

J ewis 

dcvoi- 

deiui _ 

fundi, 

big if-. 

rolatv; 

joined 

tears 

in tfr;V 

sumeii. tunw -i•-p—' jptrfchj-ahu. 1-jGuardia.C large.lur- - Monthly rental. 4 rooms, phone. 

and to{ *22- • 
t 1 . hjuLiIjiilto dr ftH Rffint Aviv uimnief, 3-tooiti ilal _ _- -—    

for atddtvod«lVtgfatk- phone. S3Q0. fel. 423392. _*- 
UuiSf.-^jcetf.vMi at eligibility certrffcote.yap- Kuom tor rental. Rehov dWt 

,h» "■* msjs^ss^^ ooinnem 
(ubOt ijme or work.days, and urthoot com- If AvmnilfiV :'- 
topic nrnment. Call for your personal ****** j KtKlHJV'f '* 

the S . XSISi?^L2°2gt3!£27*!d 2 rooms, clmeue. 1st floor, or. pillars. . - ‘ ' k 
— bt t g ^ y-—. V U3-292776. ^eH.affanged, 459451. 08.00-H .00. 

Alt ZZ3 fiats needed m Tel Aviv and -' - " u- ‘ ^ 
Hi:' U«ui*s atbranches of'Bank gg^gg^BagcO^WMI ^ uw> «woock>oooooooooocoooooooooo 

10 115 ■ QoioSooOOdOOOBOOOOOOQQqpQOOCL FMI’HKifted.. ^ 

are■ - _- r^rrr*4. ^ h»-L«r“ 
.---.rf—■ ?. ■ J«Trf <iwr. Itttiw Btahfc. 5 rooms.' 

In Rixhon tenon. cottage in aparT 
mem block on Ahtfbud. Bargain 
due to business reasons. 054-73224. 
nM-77137. ‘ 

Yasneh. cottage frame in large pica, 
bargain price. 054-77237.' 

Z—2Yi ROOMS 

RchovoL Form. 2*. 4th floor, 
bakemex. 35.000. 02-743619. week- 

Amcor 15. I 
wairantee- 442249. 

irwcrarorv Mer- 
38X05. 381869. 

dpool,n?UT>corI 8?„S!S JK £2* iKJS' V>WW' 

_ape cay aauier seeks 
SECURITY cleaning- 454274. 

„ J. , txpencnccd bookkeeper miertsed 
TudiranforTd \ Md. GtVal Shmoel. in private bookkeeping wprkat 
requires post-army guards living in home including pay roil Tel. 03- 

3—3% ROOlto 

Icetie f5n IV?3. oU.OUOkm_ »c 
kept. U2-716SSO. evenings._ 

SVcslnuint. immediate supply. 
Loebel tliyahu. 29 Saerot 
Yerushalavim. Yafo. 

Sewing Machines 

Gan and surtuunding areas. Details; Machine dm ughtspeMon 
Ttl 055-782 

Cars for Sale 
Peugeot .’W station. .971. I9S0 3 seeing machine*. 2^^! ^^v“r™S;ReTthS 
_in nvuibiM. etrellem con- i-WJHJ___enturte raachtoc. 03-228158. not_, -  : tan 

Rehovoc - J*i. -Sid v- ■ floor, 
improvements, extras. 954*77237. 
054-M85Q._ 

Rchovoc bargain. 3 * dinette. 2nd 
floor. Ushiot Dm Hoz. U54-228495. 

■'•XL 

Fiats for Sale 

Rishon Legion. 3 spacious. In floor, 
vacancy within veur. Tel. 954272. 

4 ROOMS a MORE 

Rnhon Leziorv. 4 quiet, parking, 
mortgage possible. 03-483881. 03- 
299077. 

ehovoi. Gordon corner at H 
2nd floor, large; 5, Boresocmi 
mg. view. 8 Eeuants; TeL 054.76231. 

- engine. 10 mom blest. otceUcm con- 
floor, dmott 414795.__ 
fT237. Peugeot 204. 1974. radio, lest. 
_renovated engine, excellent. 715963. 
~ 2nd RcnauU 4. 1975. excellent condition. 
M9S. IS 145.000. 02-637248. _ 

I1Z-1I4QS). etttung machtoe. 
for quick deciders! 850. special, Sbabbat._ 
1970. hcautifttl. 56.000. 02-433103. oooeKioooooooooc 

Pcugcut 204. 68 model, overhaul.' ^ihnvarc 
superior mechanical condition. _ 

„ =; — — Biaz. side and 

in trth x4Tcfl Tel 055.782W 

oooocooooooooooooooooooooooo Experienced bookkeeper with 
1 . recommendatioiis seeks bill time 
J OO I raining mirk. 7.Vi?W, evenings. ■ 

' Inicrcsied m work a unpon Ttridi 
ai Diana Imtitule in correspondence, telex. 788632. 
hairdressing, cosureties, hvenings. 

i»is. permanent hair ^oreroom worker .« 9 years cv 

Pe“‘cwre' ,n*^Jura^4i'r pericnec. -onlv serious offers!! removal, pedicure, nunicure^lW pcriencc> .onW 
D«wfr. comer Yodfot. 226066. gy^l. Amnon'. 

FuTTmT 197|. s 16477. evening ' W' °WIWr’ jranrameed, 30 Haoitvx *30191 

fullji Situations Wanted 

will ,;."XsWiraraff*;- _• - *Ji. 3». 4. 414 room -flats io-LeV .Ttehon Lezrpoj fs* 
-yi.i.in.ff i ■ in> j.ani-■Vim.-iub'iii. Tcl Avyv. ^tehov Bi^ik. 5 roorn8*?..Ashdod. Shechimar 'fifaganirn «r hnmiDDOJtdsbgL'56JDBK 

HQtv..j.Vjg|t-4^fnryi»C>pus- • Td. 03-651628. • ....centre, of Aieph quurer, AahdodJ'' Rcbtmx; 
she v:' Rdun Saadi* tiaSft- fel Aviv, centre, toHy furnished. Loam up to 6576 brUat'irpnce, l^br + ssn^y-. 
rj.-.lsl ■T^kviL'^rfiwfays- , xvitbot»'phofie. 03-265356,- Housing Ministry eligible up to 95S 

1 ■‘.-Thursdays, f6*ivHL30.'rhimi fif .9a-2B7064->e9cnings._; -and discount. Leumi Mortgage Bank- oooooooooooooooodooc 
-' olajs.- Satfirasys.' ■Mortkagts'urrtd -Nri? -Kikar1 Himedina. rerrtal. ‘guarantee lor purchaser^ money. pTofc fnr Hmf 

151 JOO,t«t^All.f20 HarnfOzer. -rooms, all amvemences. 5400. TeL Assistance to our customers in jell- * lw ro:ut 

hours. 
Mint Minor. (UubmanL 197?. year 
test. 886940; work; 633*84._ 

Citroen U S. 1973. xear test. I25.UW. 
414557. 218264. __ 
Mini Minor. 1977. 66.MWkm_ se- 
cond c»»ner. 02-634706. not Shabbai. 

Von 1975 - box. excellent condition. . iPw^kiOl 
02-633884. 765578. home.__ >0 ^nure. Q.-OOWOl. 

Peugeot 204 station. I97U. overhauT. ^wS^bbi9”' 
bandin' 02-722503.02^60515. ,1*”- £S=SS Sna, -— 
KjSL.- r.utiiLi f'- 1—19&2-' Eiat I2«. 1972. secood owner 

L’ ,30°' ^ overhaul. 02-538683. 
uJ -.,.7. j_.g-QTgf I'taoc^ Pcugevrt .k7>.4tauon.4^9d.Jg8 

■JSTSiii m 0^ 662599. 226374.- UKtn. 02-41UI17. cvcdibsis._ ■ . „.■ .■ ...iif ■ g ■ ■ 
Unrepeatable bargainM^ugeoi S04. Sobani I40U-4. 1973. ISU 
1976. automatic. 138,000. aircon- ---— 
dilioner. superior condition. 02- Renault 9. G.T.C. white, 
713042. alarm, stereo. 02-721996. 

Kiai 127. 1973. well-kept. 02-534026: kscort 1300 1973. year test. 
127. 1974, well-kept. 02-535494, 631803. 9 H979._ 
Fiat 13J. G.L.S.. 1975. aircon- Votvo ISRXJ. one owner, auto 
dilioner, overhaul. 02-711590. even- 1179- .pow^r steering, radu 
logs.__ __ 
Mini Subaru. 1972. lest. 97jo6E Subaru 1976. 2 doors, excellen 
economical. cxccItenL 638167. duion. 288- _ 

Renault 5. 1977. one owner. 9&.W- v',alL,:'a ^ 
0km 224866 638028. work: U2-668170. weekdays. 

Kiai 850. 1969. year lest. good. 02- Subaru aation. 1975. oik own 
886874. Evenings. _ ccilcni. 02-287976, not Shabb 

Volkswagen, commercial, closed. Audi 80. 1982. 16.300km- 
1972. 1982 engine, excellent. 02- owner, for senoia. 02-224884 
225608. 02-434647. Volvo Million automatic. 197 
Volvo lil. 1964.' aootL~S2.UU0.~02- conditioner, unique. 02-91217 
520649. 915986._ 
Peugeot van 404. 1974. ISI.ML000. VarunJ 1970. good condition. ( 
U2-852798: 02-533996. work year test. 02-538090._ 
Beetle.T97i one owner. 100.000km. Passat I3UU. 1976. 90.000 + 
02-537715. evenings. 58405S. 224Q85._ 
bscort. 1975, 1300-4. bargain. Kodett 1973. automattc. s 
424022, 526066. owner. 65.000km.. price lis 

Escort 1300 L_ 1978. automatic. -1' 1 L_ 
43.000. radio. 245491. ferd Transil 1973. citci 
Peugeot 2W. 1970. excellent. Applv. mechanical condition. 02-8 
722618. 122388. Yaakov. weekdays._ 
Hat 127. 1975. eood. 814044. Audi M. ^ 1974. «u^wr. s 
Carmel m2. ..c.ll.n, 41,744. 2WM4-323. II 

IS65.000. 02-116075._ ooooooooooootxxxxxiooooa 
btat 124. 1973. third' owxier. 
beuwiful. 1S170.000. 02-539497. IVlOtOrOllte 

-Oocat. WJ. IV78 engine. 75.00- T 
tfkau rare condition. tOO.OOa 02- Honda 50. cudknt. bemiM. 
718192. weekdaxs. limited 02-863774. Eran. : 

Serious interested in caring for rut 
ol people abroad. P.O.8. 5087, 
Hcr/liva. 
Yahad organization seeks ex- 
penenced tn office manage meal, 52.000*ra. 53802a.- - -Seeking work in commerce. ^nen^ .OTJl 

127. 197?. 93J300km.. radio, test, bat- bcoooooooooooooooooooooowaaa MNMjB|a ckmcal work. etc. ski I- aiicrnoom. let, ■.■wepuj. 

terx 814681. __ 
Peuecot Sr 1972. tesL mechanical- 
lx excdlem. 413982. not Shabbat. sv^cm: tumuble. receiver. ^Z2LV____ 
but 850.1969: Renault 4.1970. test. isy 000. 857448. tsperieneed bookkeeper is in- 
t)240W<74 -Sonsox. all l^'Aodels. guarantee. private work, aflernoora. 
but 12.. 19,4 model, excellent, due ^d^ve in Israel. 80 Dynamic. 17 «--*»2083. 
to dcptirture. O2-6O9O01. Gordon. 03-227034. _ 

Stereo & Video Jed writer and speaker. W1608. 
16 year oW youth seeks work 16 vear ok 
834475, 
Experience (keeper is m- 

Flatsfor Rent 
rHb : Pwah Tikva; .- .. . 261684,_ 

in bl; ■■Kerei is- building in Ramat Gan. 4.' 5-roum flats. Rehov 
ru. -‘ 4<6 ■ room Hals and penthouses. Of- Ramur Aviv. (13-249811. 
*ne 'iii-e: 30 Ihn CAbiral. Tel Aviv, 08JO- exxiooooootxiooooooocmoooooooo 
prac ■ 17.txi. tcl Q3-257455. Flats Wanted 
ferer -Kamul Aviv, live^stars. furnished, . . , 

and ‘ Ramai Aviv and north. 4*. phone. 

mull ; SSiSnMioySr5Roo.y- ISSISm 
lh-tl Details: SAP. Lid.. 03-858848^ blderfo woman seeksturmshedroom 
, . ' Alricw-Urad- LltL, 03-65U28I. or partnership in rente" ' " ' 
J cw S : , i, .. r.'j. ,.-r— standard, 'central-lot 

•ng their current flats. Oiur Vekayit ———— 
Ltd. 31 Rehov Harnhonim. Ashdod. Shechunat Abramowitz. 
055-25133. Tel Aviv: 03-264251. Diur Lc/ion. 3 room flat, bargain. 03- 
Vekayil — a house that's a home. 912630 

or partnership in rented flaL high 
standard./central-location: 03- 

-4(fWJlK: •• ■ 50me's Tat'Shaar . 
that "• tezron inxrhf^ ^3 rpdjCflats, 

.eortage and ctmagtwfiiMnbL ^rest 
Pol,l.‘ • pi., cdy, 6-lcnam. building, 4‘iaaaK, 
cand-V- 03^Wr226^^augday^03-93btn. • 

Of ■’ Hod Hushnron. several ^tsremain,. 
^'-.convenient icrmv mortgage; Q52- 

g 0*235764.T7- 
• ‘Ncliinyit. Opposite Ranraf Potegj lux* 

brief : urkrus flats. 4 and 4M rooms; model 
deer : Hal can he viewed daily and Satur- ■ 

. -.day. Details on- she, GatT- 173 ____ 
Slgnu - Pi/cHKOlf. Tel Aviv, 03-240128- ooooooocxjocmooooo 

Utter r/amerel Habtro, 5'room cottages, Fl&tS for S&lC 
crim avail able Immediately. Gad, 4 .. • 

one gSr” ”OT,aika-' Tel‘ ^ 3-3% ROOMS 

T-iy- _^ ^ 

:Cars for Sale OPEL 

Gla«icar °rre« - by persona] in^ort, CompuUal . Yana Ben David has 
B.M.W.. Mercedes. Opel. hord. established anewgenennionofvehi- 

taxis! Kast delivery, fully Av;v 03-33041’ 
tiaraniccd. 44 Kikar Hamedina. z.rap 

.£66120. 251981 ***** 

-Ascona! Kadett! Subaru! Lord! ’ Augos 
1983! Orders accepted for 1984! At _ 
gtayjs Anal price! Car-Centre. 03- pEUGEOT 

S'urSiv.31 ^ °,y- °n TU“day' Due to depw 

established a new gcncranmi of vehi¬ 
cle engines. Hechal HiaporL Tel 
Aviv. (5-330418. _ 
Kadcii I300t ^netalh‘c, EtH’opean. 
special. August 1982, 12.000. 057- 
77438. 

r run ai v-ar uir, un lucaudj, i - __ 
irsdav Due to depart a re! Peugeot van. 

■v 1 ;viwn naonnmm, uiv» aninuci, ■*» n . y i ■ i ~'-^ . . —;——j 1973. exceflent condition. 051-26944. 

-computer^Aww.^dtc- 

I MOUE _.. . ■ ^... Roiauli 2a M pmx m*H. 
and ^ inmt^n- '" .. Vdkswgane Variant 1973. station, .aircondrtiornng. automatic windows, 
_,'r-K*on.^Kiryat Shareit, 4, phone, good condition. 536344. work; iv.QOOknL, exSiHent. 052-559782. 
^rSuff®2- vacanu 158,000. 236022. 89763. home. Renault .6, automauc. one owner. 
blac*> - - _' ■ !■ ■ — ■ la-ag'gfril1"-j- Holon. in two level. In floor. 4 lux- *'ord h«ia L 1980. Tint ofTer. ex- 03.337016. 

Sfe COnlCms P00ibte' 1,*WW0; ^condition. 04-255417. CompuicO. the moat modem com- 
onm* 974078.. .g*l5fa0 • - 1 • . !- -l>ord..5jrima-aLatjon L9.7g,. «.«> t>i 

1" ■ --v -&mroi Horutssi. 4. i:tfaaen.e7 ptjope... automalic^exccUenL OoodiUon. 04%.i.Xviv W Heichal HasoorL 03- 
wrot. AfrtJCTdng ulL cuphganlli waJi^^^kinT. ’^*7or.' 1 k - — ■- iuvii^ ' ‘ 

Rus ct ,• T^ ”4|24!6- -C—J 64.0TO. 591265. ^ T. • Lord kscort IJUti. W80. 33.000km. ---- 
ir„.. -1S.tDn <M1, T*rvel<°“i Bat Yum. 4. Keren Havcsod. 4 new. 04-523632. 541 Mr A rmvflin 

S6a0U0- *Ww» Yerushalayim. 3«. Peugeot 404. automatic. 1973. se- ■ . . 7 ■ _ 
11 >--^£^l gt;t^n ^ owner. 85972. __SnL.ni SX. 1982. like new. 

^Mercedes 1979. 65.000km„ power R£IV1>1JT 
steering, auiumaiic. first owner. 04- 
244443. _ „ 

ter Teknrisions 

** \2 wntabnents.' alt kinds ctdotn 
n~ ttfeTTsjons. inmediaie supply. Loebel 
"• Lbrafru. 29 Jaffa. Jeruaalem, 
— Video 2000 b proud to preaent a new 

list of 15 nims. I) The Gashashin in 
_ Reserve Duty - Hagashash Trio 2) 

> .-- 

Renault 9. G.T.C. white, 1983. jjjj 0f 15 fllms. I) The Gashashin in 
alarm, ■acreo. 02-721996. _ Reserve Duty - Hagashash Trio 2) Anar Kikur DtcengofL key money, kaanana. industml cone. Aruciurcs 
Lscon I3UG. 1973. year test. Spray! My name is Nobody Terence Hill, 40>q.m.. power Sine, for warehouse, under construction, starting 40sq.m. 
631803.911979. Henry Fonda. 3) Circus World - xfllice. workshop. 03-228158. not Dor Ami. 66 Sdexot Rothschild. 03- 
Volvo CftXL one owner, automatic. John Wayne. 4) The Adventurers - bbabbai._ 6H582._ 
1979 power sieeriug. radiotape. Alan Diion. Lmo Venture. 51 Ter- Tel Aviv. Whitman icc-crcams sole oowiwimooooqooooooooooooooo 
sissia rorist Hunter Chuck Noitis._ 6) rights * vehicle. 03-378083. even- Offices 
Wu iWSi 2 dbors, excdlem con- Miceman A4utai. Shrike Oflr mgv_ _ 
dmon 288255. G®bi Am ram, Yosef Sbtloah. 71 7i You live in libenas. Haifa 
■ rey —jer iu74 id vUi|i~. Lonely Hearts. 8) JhieF rrom sciunia. Jerusalem. Beershcba 
work tui^r^eSiis Baghdad. 9) The Flying Colt 10) tllai are mterested m makin] 
work. 024i68t70. weekdays.- fcagles Over London- Frederic StaT- roiH<Cv this summer, call: 03-290279 
QiiK>ini ctrifacm 147*7 OTH* iTWIier Q- u»4 1 1% r D.wfxi _ kmnM Mem - --- 

j,.,,.- tvjjkc Oabi Amr:im% tomt bmioan, fi n Va>u live in libenas Haifa. ■» , 
duion. 288255 ■ ■ Lonely Hearts. 8) Thief From Jcrwalem Beersheba B(*Tl»o1 Ben Yehuda, numthly 

1 nrk ip^^eida« ' Ba*hd^L 9> .P*-. »?> Ld« ini .v?SSed^ m Sak«i S' ^ 
*^cekdag:- Eagles Over London - Frederic StaT- mmcyi ,his summer, call: 03-290279. *j»pfaY wmdoxvs. U3-450I55.- 
Subaru station. 1975. one owner, ex- ford. II) Cobra Point - Franco Niro, -j- ■'•••• -r—-7-^—7 - Saxyon carpentry, mamilaciure and 
ccllcm. 02.287976. not Shabbat. l2, Adamic Parachustisu - Brubil. marketing ol ofticc lumnure. con- 
Audi 50. 1982. 18.500km.. one 13) Sniper in Town - Gulino Gama. JJJ JJ"“gj M^ctumundercon- ,inuwia M ^olfion. 
owner, for senota. 02-224884, 14) The Sting Nest - John Saxon. 151 ,^rV JJj, PSre« Td Av,v' _ 
Volvo Million muomauc. t97i. air- Siatag27. lodonandTurkoh movies Rothschrid. 03-6i 1582. SixKk market arcx Ramat Gan. to 

sss-*' “^e' aM,2r,‘' “■ 

Too.ooa 02- 

Varum 1970. good condition. duLch. 
year test. 02-538090. __ 
Poxwr 13U(J, 1976. 90.000 4- teat! 
584058. 224085._ 
Kodett 1973. automatic, second 
owner. 65.000km.. price list. 02- 
2173~: __ 

ford Transit 1973. excellent 
mechanical condition. 02-886938, 
weekdaxs. 

Audi 8'). 4. 1974. superior, sccon 
owner 417744, 244444-323. Han. 

Motorbike_ 

Honda 50. excellent, beaudfal. 1973. 
limited. 024163774. Eran. 

itrixenov Aitenoy. »«• Awv.«Moa»- ass-—- .mpmv^rt building, phone, un- 
8.633973. _ renders lor contractors, suppliers, d cry round policing, lilt. 03-291317. 
Company 2002 Film DtsuiboticSTs whotesdc^. 7 ^Derech Petah Tikva. j\,n c^hiroL S10 a week, tetephone"- 
prood to present new series of ic1 avu. w-pi-iv.-__ telex messaites. 03-447776. 
American films and a new Israeli Importer' Exporter! Import and ex- * ntiice roorra* ♦" 1 Rhone linesTm- 
fllm. Stigma. From the biggest Hoi- port services, contact with suppliers occunucv ^Har Sinai 1st 
^oodjun. Mayl b„e«. 03-,i,»47. C ^tT3«7? ' ' 
Lewis. Painek Dufty. From the big- tH.OP-12.00._ iu. .2^' 
gest studios. M.G.M. Columbia. Must scU. manulacturmg. import. 
Paramount and more. Action, enter- marketing business. 60.0OT. 701738. ^ ’ 
tainement and suspense films in ad- 882514. w - 
dition to the funniest Israeli films of w'ur' business comprised ot ' oooooooooooooootxxxraoooooooo 
Zeev Rcvach. Indian, French films .Z* 

.. ■ -- Votkswgane Variant 1973, station, 
S? -IffulpB, Kiryat Shareit, 4. phone. f««d condition. 536344. work; 

jssrote extension. Ml. t»z- vaainu $sb.OOO. 236022. 89763. home.__ 

Oppi * ! 97jtf78- - - _ - —- 
wriH For reht. 5-room houSe. Afel 
p . “^Icitse. Tel. 05412416- ; 
j;,11 s '..••kishon Lezion. inafv 
If atrv., penthouse. 270sq.m.. stmetu 

Itnarking'+ 22 dtfiacbmi'' 

—1— Renault 2D. I98U. power steering. 
naiolJ’’ aircondkionme. automatic windows, 
work: 19.000knu excellent. 052-559782. 

1 Renault 16. auloraauc. one owner. 
03-337016._ 

Computed, the most modern com- 

S1MCA CHRYSLER 

TM \vntl 73WUI *»«*“«*• "»4*«ing and wholesale --- - 
room 36.. let. 33W60. J39B-.1. distribution oi cosmetics throughout . .. ..... . . . 
Video repairs, same day service! country. S200.000 investment ♦ Herelija. beautiful hill, breathtaking 
Shcfer. 118 Sdcrot. Yerushatayim 550 000 goodwill required, large in- v,*»- ground-work for 2 cottages, 
Yaffo. 826922. * come far 2 families. Aonlv. POB ,OT exchange, m MOifawtion. 
Mm from regular /tints to 9229. Tel Aviv. 61091. Lu'“^u!.. 4U°-^5Cl m ' 
video, unrivalled ^laflry. Shcfer. cxjocxxmooooooooooooooooooooo 2M).00Q. 03-286622.-- 
*26922. Ijmiik Kiryut Rishon Lcfton. lew plots lor 

Videw-^iv leader mvirteo-fil^sTc^ ** 
sertc supply to libraries. New. raime . _ mi,. , rrtITOVin-c ^ Rmwchild. 03-61158-__ 
arrived, excellentqodty. Video-Ire! !^nt^Bmyuminu centre. 2 dunam (or coin 
Hotel Astoria, Td Avtv: 0^651653. Sns7n^ l?4 n£ MuKUvn' ^5,000 04-231972. 
Vldeo-Tiv Library, leader in video 6*453Ki. " Rishon l.c/uin. tianei Zameret. 

Hotel Astoria. Tef Aviv. 03-651653. 

Loans 

f fitms. huge range of quality films. 
Video-TTv. 85 Ibn Grirol. Td Aviv. 
05-244761. • ' Halls 

For Sale 

LO'V-Thts is- the^t^^-dw^ii^rfcr jt - 
a w;. -. c binary “vdla-. piE 'COHt^b'ftii the . 
coirt*-.loveliest- -'art* -liv- tetad.' TMvc’ 

‘ .-HitBoron," Zictrroh Yaacov, fcom 
-;s95.000,-Tef; 03-295966-7. .; 

bi. i-7■VtrinyiimHia; montfrty remsl. ilew 
Avr“ . house,' 6 +. phunci 06589287, 03- 

.. ' Ceasarcai villa. 100-1200. long term, 
Mai 53«). 054-73105, evenings._ 

nati - Ramai Hasbaron. rental, 4 room 
mox . detached house, phone. 05471456. 

~ -'Ramm Gun. Immediaier Luxnrioia . 

rs .y _i u. one ownet 
‘ "Wffctfor Hair - c e rWbSJWO. Q34«9«». 

■'■ ■ ...i.... ■■ •ij.'T**" "" 's' ' ‘ 

aman&mssi. Jr««iw-0544394i -ALTA ROMEO 
JOT ytorwunonwartW-pot SlabbuL ■ ■ 

Junior GT 1600. late 1973. excellenL SUBARU ' 
ont^i l07.0U0km.. year lest. 03- ■■ 
T3Q795. Siihsnr 141 

sari 
L-1 HMF Danish crane.”for ail sired 

- id. [rucjts. excdtcnl payment terms, cx- 
'• cturive importer.-Rtossik Spare 

...m im'.'- '. .• - . Parts. 51 Hansdacftn, Holon in- 
SU&ARU . duslrid area. 034(06962. . 

Typewriters 
Hall Tor rent. 3rd floor. 200sq.m.. ShODS 
interior division or enlargement pos- r 

sssa..1 !=*.-“*» For sale, mixed Belgian-German ~ , ’ Gan 'nfconc *” un^rBrourtdmoarkmR! *'‘hfwuhout merchandise. 03 
Shcphcni fir, ycjT^iful. _ 
trained. Tel. 052-78822: commerciaJ schooL 85 Dizengoff. 

Pedigreed Persian krttons for sale. '.*?*' T* ----liufnctrirt 
bargain, white sad gray. Q3-7T5687. ^entd. “^ repairx. Dayan. JO ilMlaStniU 

Dactefitmi %SSL SSSS1 Premises 
champion father. 03-4745».' 

for sale, tredi'ttrced Mitifff Taaaaoaooooaoaaaaoeoaoaoooooo 
NapoHtani puppies, certificates. 052- n_ . 
555679, OS2-S5S425._ PtVCMSe 

Boarding for cats, for those who ■ - 1 ■ ■■ ■ — 
want the best. Hanoi and Danni. 03- l£zrs buys furniture, refrigerators, 

. _ . leUncici. antique!. 827011. 857920. 

4.1970 lesuyres from ApriL anginal 
spray. IS8Q.OOO. 957562. 

''Renault 16. 1976. automatic, well 
kept. IS20a«W. 03-480879._ 

1 . Swedish kitchen, green lacquer. 
Subaru. 1979. • from YciKd, -marble surface, food counter with 
88.0U0kin.. new front tyres. 03- one und txvo sided cupboards. 9m.. 
9224480. 

Simca 1000, 1978.- 
Shilo. 

ARusud 1975. good condition, after hnd 1974. UL, 2nd owner, very 

Flats for Sale 

test. 03-763302. 

professional management that 
operated Dynamometer. 03-330418. 

kept. Td. 379690. 493474. 

1800. end I9W. automatic. metaiQE 
aircon dilioner. year test, one owner. 

_ 1S50.000. Tcl. 334664, work: 749604, 
5432, home.___ 

From import, engines, gears, various 
f well components for trucks and private 
_ cars. Mossik Spare Parts. 51 
laiijc. Hamelacha. Holon industrial area, 
invr 03-806962. 

Tel. 03-41495Z- not Shabbat: 03- For sale, supermarket equipment 
707596, work. (without cooling unit), shelves, troT 

Refrigerators 

Kerur Aviv. 29 King Gi 

:, penthouse view. ZW9q.«re. 20tt0*l s „su.unnixu. ^ operated Dynamometer. U3-3304I5. 
wa&!>>-|d^Q3-73205Z evbntngc>-' • • ' KWMS . -- ' 

The' :LXc* Kriei ah'^tea;of.l}iiW:4«bwC'<»iin,1 r:^ jrt roo»n..'2nrf rv^w i AUSTIN, MORRIS 
..u/ ■.family villas, Hamaim 'Fika-'and wamiU Aiaiy lA rootra, 2aoTtOCfr. 3 . ...— ... 

OM«12?6i 0^»58_Vi,Setup- S^i^oaTwrilS 'w'^ Minor- 7- «co«i 

regt 1 >tW «rfc. alcanas matron-Bjmoit. 2^ 4tjmi u„t 

: COMMERCIAL CARS 

SUSSTTA, CARMEL 

(without cooling unit), shelves. iroT guaranteed sale and re pai a. 285201. 
leys, cash registers. Apply: 053- 
37484. .... it" ' j. 

ieftictea. antiques. 827011, 857920. 

Moshe boys everything, furniture, ' 
legacies, refrigerators. 836316, 58- 1 
8944._ ' 

Levi buys legacies, funtature and 
more. 83879a 876224. 

• Villa lor rent. Cscsana. for August, iS(wn T_. 7WMill 
luntuhed. TeL 063-61563. 35.tKW. Tcl. 73tai2, for Volvo. Scania. Ford, Leyland. 
oooooooooooooqoooooooooooaoo Dal and Mercedes. Monk Halaldm. 
&lsts far Hale 3—3V4 ROOMS U3-80696L 5r Hamdacha, Holon in- 

- “ “ / ‘ “ P«ah Tikvu. 3 ♦ work room, 2 For sale. Ford transit. 1979. apply to 
.Nctanvu. Kiryat Nordtru, 4, well balconies. 4th floor. 03-901128. Moshuv Nordex 053-37541-2. 
“7?*.n‘teU* _rf°n' lowards Ma- string,._ Lorry. Wh.tc 73. Stoxi. Q54-226M'5: 

b5_ . .. , I .1-■~r~.———- For sale from import! Engines. 
ftSiil Gan. _ hall, quiet location, «ears. hackaxles and various parts 
35.000. Tel. 710812. . fTTw J... cl”: _ L- ^ rL f. _ ?T 

TRIUMPH _ 

Triumph I3CXL 1971. Td. 03-750901. 
afternoons and evenings. 

U.& CARS 

'Slock liqoidatton. antique, tngish /*v .' i\^ 

omud Chfias.- femL-wm^gpod r J.70 - '■ 'r 
aecbairiea^' coddUiorr,:Xerf 03- SaBKday, - . i a ft 
485205. to- " ‘ [JPV 

Philips 22 colour television. - i. Jr | 
guaranteed: AKG washing machine ” 1| ' { 

I5.00-2ft00 ■ • • 
Philips 22 colour television.: a.£ 
guaranteed: AEG washing machine < 
4Q0-F. Tel. 03425819. ; ■; 

Amcor 14 refrigerator, dduxe. 73: 
Amcor washing machine: Zohar 
baking oven. 334867._ 
Parva offset machine, excellent. v’V 
Work. 331963: home. 232798. V. 

LXV 
mm as * vTi ;-.. 

ial 

:|IKB 
Bargain. Fairmont 80. 4 cylinder. Flew desk, drawers, green-beige 
SitruT054-225320, 03-909991. chair. IS800a Tel. 476392._ 

_ Lorry. White 73. 
Ramai Gan-Bnei Brak border, 3.4th work. Ishai. 
(hMC addMuai. 03-705336, 03- rhe Danixh crane 
612029. . «r mi «.miu 

- oc»olxx>SSo%oooooaoooooooooo n^IT,31 Ur^ 
| , floor, addiUons. 03-705336, 
vFarasM Flats. .. 612029 

' w* ■■■ '-■ti»i4wiiwtf?"'‘ttk>w.ii ■ &«i Bcak.Giinei Gad, i, on pittara, 
wourtlat ip^5*-Ccntfe'*»ft>ift»-tor -frretty.- -pborte, additioM. 799433: 

Mighdu^Trom. ApgW. -wHffl.TyL. w*.1iy,IM9’. • 
?r-W« have1 Jt ietccribn- oTTi»bWwd"*iT«>i». -s. 7rti floor, Wt.-extras, 
";'i*nais at rra*mabi< -prici£a^A**«f, Wr avarfat9e hmnedtaiely. 253916. 

- oDQpoooaxicxiqooTxi^^ ^4 ROOMS ft MORE 
/ i Flats Waited : ‘ -- 

li. 054-2263 VOLKSWAGEN 
The Danish crane. HMF - for trucks 
of all sires, excellent payment terms. 
Exclusive importer Mosifc Spare 

.Puns. 51 Hamdacha, Holon in¬ 
dustrial area. 03-806962. 

CONTESSA 

C'onlesMi 1300. 1967. after overhaul. 
TeL 441488. 

; ■ ■ - - -. -Ramat-Gan, Aharonson, 4 ♦ closed 

Free service! For owners of rental iS5»»:J4ftJlSar- lirc 
'flUH. Amit. 03-442376. 03437259. Pglking. 87 000. TeL 747005 
',, Must sell! Spacious 4 in Tel Ganim. 

SI 12,500. 03-651801, 03-640117. 
r«t ExCuSRgCS Ramai I Urn. 4 rooms. 8ih floor, im- 
..-'■«■■■!. *>■**■ medime vacancy. 752243. 
Room + kosher breakfast. Neve Givmavim. immediate.4 new. on pil- 

.Monoxoii near Tel Aviv, for month lam. rear. 80.000. 313153. 
or two from July 83. hi exctMOgd for ooooooooooqooooooooooooaooao 

Lainwfarin Npw Voric xir. New 
; "' 1087 OMrtieft^RlHlVM- MtflriC 

>^r2*#8. Tgl A^T}fl28 

^f>" i - ; . ^ 

• ooboooooooabtxipooooobodoooao 

> Flats for Sale - 
2—2Vi ROOMS • •; oooooooooooao^ 

"V^ ■ .»ifN,7r Flats for Sale 
- Sderuf Nordau. W, reac. 1st floor, .. .. » — .. 

■ '.SbsSSV’S- IfHK ROOMS 

Fterti.-faesi^ 

^ ssaa^a-. 

132. 1976 model. excellent 
condition. Tel. 03-769150. 

131. 76. automatic. 1600. year test, 
well kept. 03-324132. 

• ■ Fiat 124. 1972. superior condition. 
Flats for Rest . .. year test. 03-760543._ 

y.".:-.ihri.i..i..i. >■ ■■ ;-Fiat 128. 1100. 1976, due to deper- 
• ■Ri^usrGan. Neve Yehoshrau phone, vrerc. 03-632746. 052-28980. 
TWeff: cupboard, refrigerator. 03- vbmputau. your car's statistics ore. 
241285;- . ''stored in the computer's memory.’ 

Td Aviv. opp. Heichaf Hasport. 03- 
330418. __ 
127. 80. C. L. 3 doors, one owner. 
radio, extras. 33.000km. 052-559486. 
xl’i. 1974. second owner, excdlent 

• mechanical condition. 425963. 
feiimo I5U0. 1982. automatic. 13.00- 
Okm.. excellent. 03-425819. 

Volkswagen 1300.1966. 1980 engine. 1 
good condition. 255432, Stole. ^S®1. »U modelo. a 
V-.,f—>T i—nrvi" Xq‘. " ~ ^ 100% credit, immedi Golf u.L rtoo. 79.--one owner, : 

Volkswagen commerend 1M0.-1971. oooooooooooooooo 

ctert-.p-.pAir CondBtioiiers 
Beetle 1965. after overhaul, -- 
beautiful, radio, test. 03-595370. Split atrcondittoner | 
Beetle 69. radio, excellent °P- bargain. 654874 
mechanical condition. 3)6397. New oi rcondit ioner 

CommefciaL W?l. 4 ioorm' ^ia: P"c«; 24 p‘nk“- 
good condition. 583363._ f.j.'r**- __ 

chair. IS800a Tel. 476392._ ooooooooooooooooooooooc 

Tw generators far sale: Scania Situations Vacant 
Vabis I4kwh. Rolls Roycc I90kwh. Jltuatlul0 Y aouik 
less than 300 work hours. Contact: " .. 
067-39263: 067-39605. evenings. Bono Impon Marketing Ltd. ^nh, nnW 

ctihi n,pirtlfr requires sales representative for a,8n*. ana. unf 
jfe-'imr°yL- *lCfeo sy*1®"*- dynamic « ' 

iltaUve- and commisrio 
l^a^y t>T l? in ^"dng with curriculum 

gySSf Urae1' TeL P.O.B. 11024. for No. 127. 7 
972675.972559. __ . Alltn 

lahlished +■ car, seeks pleasant. 
P.O.B. 21201. Tel Aviv. 

- 61110. Secrecy assured, only 
. . — j.7. quatified need apply._' 

Air Conmnoners Si»ud. largest and kmgesl ea- 
—-—  -— —■ ■ tablishcd company in Israel for 
Split at rcondit toner (Silem aire). 25* medico! care, requires private nurses 

ACCOUNTANTS 
send cash. - r - - Scn(j j40.30 per word, including 

Muzvu MainmomaJ t'or rei^ious. lor XftTs * minimum. u> POB 
expenses only. 02-8(0825. brdheim Tel AViv 61-81, and your ad 
Lior. free 1wriximf^i  _L *,U .“PP*” *« Hnda?- ?•«« don « . 

itionen bl who I 
for home and hosprtgL to escort 
patients in Israel and abroad, accom- 

Qttalified construction foreman, for .L,or' .,'n9e registration! For renous send cash 

f" «S:on" Sh*btat-0H- srapSv 
prices. 24 Pinkas. Td Aviv. 03- pan? orgonired tours. Branches: Td Q JBKS 
452368._ 
l2 payments, all sires and types, tm- 

Aviv. 03-737947; Jerusalem. 02- 
636505: Haifa. 04-510869. 

Brajejm TlUflkAnL OM-S^ typing. yftMjT Gradude. 24, atuactive, European. TOKSBWfij - 

Lonimerciai Kmnbi."l'9^reyellenl USloSS?cES^moratl' jgbsl ZXlSS*- PaB‘ Tet ^ W__ 
condition. 9500km.. SI5,000. TeL 03- D^. 065-81716. 065^1168; or office: 06? m ^ tor i»M5.--46. very handsome, rich, seeks at- 
231092. Monday-Friday. mornings. UORtS 21981-2. IStalRSfr bS-Sr j6043, Td Widower wahout children, who met tractive, degant. far beautiful + 1 
Beetle. 1300. 1971. excellent condn - Lirge gciS^dTSmi^y in Tel Aviv N'lany“ !SPft,ln» «>» 37430, ; 
tion. lest -•■ radio. TeL 03-844485. Gabtron race boat, 170h.p. req£ir« storeman Vor neMr spare JSLiE’SSw HiJ'Sjl.tfL £?*“■ Mama' __ ' 

■■ .cxoellcnl pncc._057-3Z595. pans warehouse, mdualc of army ?laae ^ —_ &o you need to transmit discreet in— 
VOLVO " -cxxiooooxfaooooooooooooooooooo technical storemans coarse, coni "S,i!or xnoHs} °° J'?11 want to set up a formation to your friend, lover, etc? , 

.. Si.;.;. Books outer know-how and knowledge of nffTmT h.°me ^ ******»■ m“»"« 03^47776. 
Bargain.'VoWWA.- Wfiftraxctaent.. .. -t' tnglish an advantage,-preferably 552B? Flerzhya. rhrin^h!. -Apply to Eli Lngmeer, 28:176, seeks shapely. ■ 

1 ... . ■ wSh driving Bdenoe. 4~aU xturura -rjx ....... Clieloiiche Trom Neve Zcdck, family graduate, for friendship, 22-26. POS ■ 
one owner. Td. a 1768,363434. New and used school-books, baying w«k hours: 43-131660 ■ ’ kaw office requires cferk-secretary Matrimonial Godrather, reliable and 22263 Tel AViu fctfifc 
Pawport tOfuaport. etelwive. 1982, and sdlmg, Lotus, 101 Allenby. 03- r,t_^ half-day. mornings. 03-286606. with many connections in social cir- TTmrrrr u~T . ir-.-g;—-v . 

” ww °52- .—■.nn ESE-nSa?Tgs, tig .chooi ci»..pp4ramii,e,UKiM^g£ : 

W.WtK,w.Via55S.'.> Cflrnete °T*E (Si’-v *aJS&t£? * ■ 
der Warranty, 7000km. M. Feldman, ‘Kespbiislble" clerk reoutred for ***7 °* dubious institutions Hachel°r; 41. shy. seeks daring 

G.M.L^Vapdura l976._wtndows, ijo-3.10. 906866, 18.00-20.W. conditioners, 12 Rehov Eser ^ephone ranvenatwns, over 25. [1' IKXIK.1 ‘ 1334* Tel AVw* 
suiublc for 9 passengers. 03-242166. iofrri^n^.-7rt'7:'hiii^xe tvrcinj TTT TahanoL Ramai HachavnL Td Aviu Td. 2o3236-7. 261060. Lfteioucfie recp|mzed as res pec- 'Qouq-l._ 
-:-- - --New imported Chinae. Pwsma, In- i*uwou txamat nacnayai, tei aviv. . — table liaison, offers pleasant and tiachclor. serious, established, ’ 
u/ir i vc iren • carpets, very reasonable prices. "-49I1I4. scCTelary typist, fcjiglish-Hebrew, respectable way to meet in orivate 35-165 seeks similar pnn 49045 ■ 
W1LLYS JEEP Beir Hashatiah ETraim. 187 Ben Vouth with motor scooter for dis- u“*SST*® mwwgement.Td. family atmoshnere fnoi thrrmob Tcl Anv . 
~ -.----- Yehuda. Td Aviv, 241388. iribution work. TeL 03-244708. 03- 2imi. 219462. comiitwirZ?tnVZL‘Sff 7TL V. jj ...-   -rn- - 
1968. good conditiofl. 03-785203; ocwxxxxxxxxxxxxxxwooooooooo. 222995. TJcMcd. diligent and nleaslm partnSs wirh^bS, ^ua,*:.36:.161' “*k* sui,a!l1lr2r: ■ 
home: 03-285803. work, evenings. Furniture Phoiognuneiry company requires JS"8 -*1™ far serious- immes. if you arc MriolaSc toEli 33 “ Haifa*H,lons- Pnvate POB- 

. Z —- WSSTSS*JSiSfcSTaSt 
vtowrttfce ••••• aerst JSSSmSS ^ mh- i3iAS!?SSft «r U* Sis x-.-iAaJS SrsJ "SSi-fflJ 'TS-, 

evenings._ 

Commercial Kranbi. 1982. excellent 
condition. 9500km.. S15.0X. TeL 09- 
231092. Monday-Friday. mornings. 
Beetle. 1300. 1971. excellent condi¬ 
tion. test -V radio. Tel. 03-84448?, 

volvo 7 ; :1'- " 

Bargain.'VohB> W4-. )96S^*x«8ent. 
one owner.' Td. 26)768,363434. 

Pre-army youth for clerical work, 
preferably with typing. 03-655930. 

PaasporttO'i* 
20.000km. T 
24636. 

It, exclusive. 1982, and sdl 
052-70088. 052- 295130. 

Sderot Yerushalayim, Yafo. 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC 

Boats 
Gabtron race boat, 
excellenl price. 057-32595. 

Books _. 
New and used school books, baying 

' and sdling, Lotus, K3I Allenby. 03- 

82285. Private, European, religious; refined, 
educated, established. 30;178. seeks 

oooooooooooooooooooobooooooo sensitive, homely. POB 7214, Tel 
Shp AVIV. - 

*3°e 33. disability in leg. but relined and 
, ■' ta peace with himself, seeks the real 

Graduate. 24, atuactive, European, you. Serious, contact private POB 

DJUu «• driver, bend offers to: 
P.O.B. 2498, Rnmat Gan 52124, 
Experienced bookkeeper seeks 
work, 958786. evenings. 
Vuuth. driving licence, 4 languages, 
seeks hard und futfithng. 03-470340, 

U»:r-,.L. - 

Rishon Lc/ion. tianei /atnerel. 
IMbq.m.. for un mediate eonstruc- 
iron, cottage. 02-941196. 

,» Jt ) Jl'II'i * 

rt'luf S.sit 

oooooooooooooocxxxjooooocxjooo 27w|.m. shop far sale. + halt gallery, 
InHncFriol in supermarket building. Yad 
IIHlUMniU fclixahu. 03-390164. 03-846119, 

Premises Bargain. Rehov Gordon. 26sq.m. 
: . . . shop for key money. 03-222939. 

Ashdod. industrial structure for rent. Active greengrocer shop lor"monthly 
2000sq.m. construction on 6 dunam, rental, NciX Rachel. Holon. 88672b, 
054-73561. 847726. 

! HlUtN'-s 

Kl»i 

.-' ^^^'c. divorecd^ M;IM, for Student, handsome, sensitive, seeks 

Aviv^lHO****' POB 4 ’ Td ddcrl-v rnend- P°-B- M99, Holon. 

m'-oS*? traditional. 22- elderly, understanding woman. 

CjB—i - Send IS140J0 per word, including 
rel“bl,*ty. per- VAT. K words minimum to P.O.B. 

: . soP®' attention and thousands of 28233, Tel Aviv. 61281. and yopr ad 
Tr-r-I—err-—-^ » »»*«"*«* for «»c- will uppcor next Friday, please don’t 
If you live in Tiberias. HaiTa, ccssrul mam age. Vered Hemed. 17 send cash 
Netanya, Jerusalem Beer Sheva, or Levin, Tel Aviv, 03- glgrga ti.i7x thahilv 
Eilat and want to make money this »«M: « Disraeli. Haira, 04- shv f?om Ha^fL oiiaLnt e« 

Sight and Sound>roduaions studio ~L ■ - , P.O.B. 21201. Tel Aviv. 
requires laboratory technician with scno isi*hj_hj ner word. iodiKtino t.-r-r:--------- 

065-81716. 065-81168; or office: 065- 
21981-2._ 
Luge general company in Tel Aviv 

188, Kfar Sam__ 
46. very handsome, rich, seeks at- 
Iractive, elegant, for beautiful + 
long-lasting friendship. FOB 37430. 

FORD_ 

From passport to passport, Ford 
Cortina. 1975, excellent condition. 

, SI600. 03-391818. Q4-Z42906. 
Cortina 1600, 1972. automatic, test, 

^overhaul. 053-33057. 053-34150. 

f„i ^^^tjonina ISUU L 1975 

Volvo 1983. Passport to passport, un- ^ 
der Warranty, 7000km. M. Feldman, 
Tel. 052-91740, Apt. I la ,. 

Carpets 

W1LLYS jeep_ 

>968. good conditiofl. 03-785203; 
home: 03-285803. work, evenings. 

ogOOOOODOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOaOO 

dun carpets, wry reasonable p; 
Beir Hashatiah Efraim. 187 
Yehuda. Td Aviv, 24l^g. ^ 

Furniture 

li,,.;;; 

Motorbike 

Hanagid: 
- 3w..-3ni floot 052-551498:« 

'■•JV^Sror,- quiet-^arba 8«r KHcar;'-03^774664. 
;:<^*Oi8eiigoff. 03.2459)2. - - '' 1 .. 

-H,,,..-, " --4 ROOMS ft MORE 
' ROOMS _____ 

■ For sale. Ford Pbsrat station, aftef- Triumph 350,1964. 51,200: Harley couch 
-•IH-Sjff- owner-Td. Davidson. 120a N58. 06548404. 

^-70868. ___— - Sprint. Wl'i. ^Operior,' ^.Otfa; 03- Mil 
3t>757. Arick. BwnsngsL r. ; . _ 

- not Shabbat. 

8argmn°nginal antiques from Tr ^^Wl,l , 

ssr^ssr-ssA sssja ssss&s s - 

KKgasirjga^ taow 

Musical Instmaents 

: ‘ifcaffffc -Shniiel Hanagid. centre,' bacon 
J B?; 5rxHfooc 052-55149tt: -evem^s.. Shjlo. 

iccial. 76005.'" 
argain. 

■JZ Jabotinsky. rear. 3, - 2nd- floor. 
95sq.m., phone. 413388. 
Forxenoux! DirengofT.3KvbeaiKitu1 

RooT flaL 3H * room on roof, 
Rnmat Hasharon. 03-480204, from 
Sunday. 
Klar Sava. Habanim: 4 spadous. 

Granada station. 1978. Friday. Q3-S9S033 
.ADt - Saturday. 03-762562. weekdays: 059- Honda ^ 

40“ .7243a:____ 03-654698. 
—-Z l2U.p00km.. good u>,nyrnl[c. 
room on roof, conotlion. 255431 Shilo. ««.!« in 

Piano Clinic, pianos 9*d. organs, 
luning. reconoitioniDz.'sale'and 
repair, 052-88284. 04-331559, 

Set of clarinets. Baaffat,’ Prestige? 
781520, 479516, Hi Hefetx._ 

Melnik Pianos! Hi^e salescampaign 
for excellent, new, used and recon- 

MERCEDES 

03-654698.___ Meimk Pinn. 
Dynamite, central agency for motor- far excellenl 
cycles in Israel announce we’ve ditioned by 
opened u motorcycle and moped ex- cush and the 
hibil. all styles and accessories. Per- payments. I] 
sanal import of Moto Guui. Netanya, 50 

rn wming LQ r u.t>._4.4. Aswrewn, uSGB&lSStS factory fa, Heraliva Ftivate ‘ c nil ,7 L - wilh man>' «n“e«‘ion» m social dr-’ 
Ambassador’s boose it? re-. jMsires derk, 08(XM?00. Friday lookm« ^ sabra. good- dex, private families and among ktb- ’ 
quires ^ estah,l5hed’ buu,m and moshavlm. Are yoS in n 

oisoflt.au Wnmicd ****??£ *#*. TSS£a£ T~! ' ' S,emmu? Lookir«(or* 
redJerenoCs, Hx ituermwa.-ceBua-. ~rte9ktocamt an «*« serious and es- but wean ol dubious insaluhoru 
Rami. 052-77483. - ' ; /.MmSEFaS** - mWnhcd, up to 58. P.O.B. 21063. Td ihai dcat in forbidden mafchei,. 
a'diie . t A*". __ (Kolbotck ctpression'l tiliirj' 
I iProduaiofl workers afier army for. hfllflT«nr UTJ V Marriage is a my senoua matter. rcciranixed as respec^* .. 
shift work. 2) JT year cW with motor «ELr- and VCred Hcm«l knows It well. TO* luWo ik&on. offal* ptoa»a»r «§’•: 
scooter Ibr errands. 3)EnBra»*r ex- __ . 293598. 04-257011 02-669427. respectable way to meet m..prtv«eg;-_ 

penenced_ in individual W. 4} “ES^B^.“d5S^ Honed are the lamest, m™, 

* 3 halc°"le*1 lst lioor. 05Z-554316. !2UuTjn- dOuMc conveniences, 6tfi From import! Petrol engine for Purchase and sale of second hand Kjwoi. Japanese — piano or organ, penenced or ready to take 442768. eveni. 
-r-^LNahalat Viahak. s»cioia. 3TOonT«,^ ffoof. 052-44F841. 

bt^fleoc: 4. i« il 
motorcycles,, convenient 

,-JIKUh-' ‘ 
militbto-TUsLU, 

rrom import: Petrol engine tor purchase and sate or sccon a i 
— . Mercedes and Golf, all kinds. Marik motorcycles,, convenient pay nr 

floor .* Uft, Tin- Ttalukim. 03-806962. 51 Hamelacha. 'Open Saturday-night. II Rt 
037-21534.' . ..ijUofan industrial area.-' . -Piretker, Tef^Ariv. 93-280429, 
—--- . —‘■r--^80004.. 

payments. 
II Rehov 
S0429, 03- 

vY-f. |KL™ ttnciuding Che louche’s private home. 
Jftip p*°’^ ttao on Saturday. ■ Ftor-frcw;- 

JiLAviv’ bl«I. ond your ad infarmiRion on the dTectivepess of^.. 

HOTdnOo*BS2S(#XL,' 
•r - American rrjodef. CB-5 

’. "yi.ift Nurtff.' ftffgc; partfldqraTO 
.v'^.brealhtaking Vniw of 

affairi.- 'atnaoaao.o4 roomsC Sf 
HWSLJ-^-PBririaR, ww- 754^)6. 

Hoot. kflj.^. JVhw 1000.1968.excdtenrcam£tiori-‘ Jawa J5. HW\it xiiiecatsm ■wad.’' recoraitktomg 
t: f; +. radio. Uat. TeL03-335366- " since , Jenunfcni: 36 4 i'nnatihnfT Td Avfv. 

vanccnHnff -anf.ip4eamMattiJaagT.raiiai*»iwir. y~-*r*rt. goat a 

aSin KfmioSfe 
the Pnvate- practical engtneert.'.etnv* r 
03- pcufl. tfivurced, 46:176, SoeM-CU1*^ 

□ndihapcly. P.O.B. J7355. TdAVht 

tel-. 
D 

’ r * . 
t... ‘ •• 



IE JERUSALEM; 

HALUACH frflEHADASH-Ctassified Advertisement in craperat^ HAIR* 

_Aft dawMiti KhiiwBwintna for Frirtayaubrohtad to HahiihHahadaihhMd office by S pm Thwchy Brocading puMcadon appear in rtitg «ecdon. ■ 

Teacher, pan time position. Tor 
therapy centre for children with 
special problems, ages 2*8, after¬ 
noons. roomings during vacation 
time. Tel. 03-521650. 

Stud, the Huge, established company 
in farad far medical care. Private 
nurses at home and hospital, accom¬ 
panying patients in country and 
abroad, accompanying organized 
lours. Branches: Jerusalem) 02- 

insuranee agency, clerk alter army 
service, 145639, 233273._' 

txpericrtccd travel agent required. 
Bsplnh spcalmc. far full-time, split 
shift. 02-662X57. afternoons, not 
ShabbaL 

Part time sales pierk for irrigation 

02-24565?1 and solar heater a ore. 

Plots 

M30/ ifion, centre. 40Qso.m. plot. 
for sale, 539J25, 

For wle, ralptot; dunam + old 
house. Offers in writing to P.O.B. 
4002(1, Tel Aviv. Indicate: plot in 
TalnhH. 

28:170. seeks senous, pleasant, intd 
lieenL POB 2048. Risbon Lcdml 

.Vwf^ ■ P*8*81**, intelligent. Kiryat Moshe, lYi room flat 1st tr Ganim, in two-family, imme 
established, seeks suitable end floor, balconies. 2*9989.886241. im- SI50.418656.422926. 

young looting reriom. P.O-B. 367Q. Peak Tilrva.- mediae. 
quiet, serious, seeks feminine, Graudaie. divorced, 
refined, pleasant. POB 7022, Israeli, foreign reskh 
Jerusalem._'_ August), seeks prett 
Theasanl. 38:171, seeks plump. POB P-O-B-1334. Tel M 
29821. Tel Aviv. .ttfvorced, 41, good- 

Original, discreet, with sense of lion> unique profess 

Israeli, foreign resident (arriving in building. 2K (Eke 3), 
August), sens pretty-and serious, private heating, quiet, in 
P.O.B.'1334. Tel Aviv, for 18799-L. cuparrcy. 57Q,onri Angi 
bivoreed. 41, good HnaocSI data- 221161. Maldan._ 
tion. unique profession, seeks dim, Kiryat revel. 2,1st floor 

___ 2. German Colony, arched ceilings, 
Hakercra. small garden. SZOPl 635053. weekdays. 

* ^*?.J*00r' Talbich. 3 phone, for year or 
net, immediate oc- more. $400.669428. 
Anglo-Saxon. 02- p,^, V-J a - 

fyyyyyyyyYYYyyinnniyimillJVWVinii 

Televisions belwee 
-   1S.W., 
Reasonable prices, large selection, j^hov 
immediate supply. Loebel tliyahu, Tmnsp 

abroad, accompanying organized wow. Talpiot. ooooooooooooooooooooooooeooo 
lours. Branches: Jerusalem 02- I’acuny in Talpiot. clerk with book-’ ooemooooooooooooooooocxxxNxo nlatc fnr Dant 
636505; Haifa 04-510869: Tel Aviv keeping knowlcdgr far fidl lime. 02- (Slum* rmoiWlWIIl 
03-737947. 721414. OUUpS ——--  ■ 
Bank Teraltol seeks cleaners Acquired, expert salon andmdy-icF _ . . _ , . South Netanyj, 4 fumnhed. 8lh 
between 15:00-18.00. Friday 13.00- wear seamstress. Good conditions. ^ k?^«5rfw^;forsa,e’ liwr.fiWing sM.fKwsibtetorshort- 
14 Ml *«!)«»* u^S^To 02-244376. flat. 2. Buka. 639699. term. 0M7IMA_ 

Shops 

Apply to Mrs. Maal Cohen, 9 02-244.376. 
’ Helen} Hanulka. from 15.00. 

immediate supply. loebel tliyahu. Transport contractor + d 
29 Sdcrot Yenrshalayim. Jaffa. cle, requir 
Video repairs, same-day service! Jerusalem - 

Israel Commerce 
. requires lecnnieian/eneineer, 
^r.*qu,red *n Jerusalem for preferably with experience to video 
Jerusalem — coastal area route. - • •-__»__r l-_i:_l m 

Seeking shop, centre, monthly ren- 
tal. approx. 50sq.m.. immediate. 

itv ungHiu, oiKim, wan sense or nnj« ivm,i, ikiiout. cupooaras. 
■ '’.n . Tk. humour. 45. seeks dose friend. POB “P Jo 36. music and sports lover, -compact. wefl-kejiL 417819, eveu- 

'■lU. -r-1 A—-.. XQtfAK iw ' 

cupboards, for family, from August. Hard. 2 Rcbov Marcos. 632137. Interested apply to P.O.B. 24108. Td 
424307. 690337. Aviv 61240: for pc round depL 

requires technician/engincer, 7197W ' ' 
preferably with experience to video 'tw. r: 
o-j «r Unoiich oi. $lal cenuc. to let. furnish 

Vacations 

690337. 

and knowledge of English. 02 
226312, A vi Cohen. 

Ual centre, to let. furnished shop. Vacuitoners! Room* near sea. 
-nd commercial floor, excellent summer month* (July-AugustI. 053- 

Yming seeks elderty for intimate {H>OtK»tXiOOPOO^^ 
rriendsbip. Private P.O.B. 31878, Tel - ; 3—3ft ROOMS 

nancu tsflKflt. } + dtoetlc. phone. 
toting. 4th floor. 816833. 245969. Washing MapWltfS 
nSrffttlM I fipw Viiiwu 4 im. ® 

hxcdlem typists, Hebrew aodfor education, banc Imewledge of book* 
CJcrfer alter army, high-school 7?— 
.J._■-----r I-j- UM 

focal ion. suitable for travel 

Bargain! Neve Yaacov. 3, im- ° 

m«ftuc. SI30. 348866.—- .Due lo departure. Gala, excellent, in 

: Private, divorced. 42; 176, pienM. --- UaeL 3» large, 4 balconies. 4 SSS i™.^u^S^reTHXV001"*' 4yeara. 667873. 
< established.-interested In Eiri for Bderly seeks mature, phtmo. exposures. 4132M. phone. 663X01 . work; 28739Q._ — . . 

marriage. 03-592582. discre«. P.O.B. 890. Td Aviv. /SanH^naTTamnSievei-^V™nHanauiyr^7^Tcon7esI ^^2??^?^^?<????,???00000000000 

handsoras. 33. ^ noor’ P®. h“i,0& PERSONNEL 
seeks feronine far friendshio. P.O.B. f^milTK 810128. tetoer. 7i6Mg.- 
7105. Rarnat Gan. _ Yefe Nol1, 3* speoai, Jrd 'il55r-; vicinity Bed Uislieva. 3 rooms, hdl. _. 

’I' ^ 12} 174. educated dngle. ioterested in Not for adventurer*. Yon have self- Si1lS'e r<w y°luW “> 665725‘V' 8ardc"’ #l no0r‘ ^ SltnailOOS Vacant 
'"'ft v meeting pretty and educated respect, and seek content and in-■ _ ■ ■ i 

^ Ashkenazi grrl. for serius rerest with serious people... 03- 5 ZangwilU 3W improved, very weD H^“c cI^ni,to and 'IJS 
i relalionahip. P.O.B 22771,Tel Aviv,' . 991949. Saumbv ako. K kepL Td. 42268GL prelerably lo religtous. 02-410780. iwice weekly, afternoon*. 02-2459 

toaer., 716558. 
Vicinity Bert fcl 

fers various si .. ... - .-- —— JWi CU lie attest. IMM. MWWAWW Iff WWW- . . __ ,T — 

tnglish + icier and terminal for keeping. Tull working day. 02- S'iHlj Sblonwion Hanulka. 22 
temporary work. Immediate, hourly 544377 —1775. 
basis (roomings). Tjgbur. 02-244081, ' ... 
Sweet baby looking Tor good txperienced key punch operator for ^ 
mcupelet. 717516. evenings. temporary wort Dy the hour, high f - 
Urge metal rectory in Jer^lerTF^ salary. Tigbur^ 02-244081 ■_ \ I , ^ S’ 
quires production technician for Experienced Hebrew/ and/or tnglish 
pbnniRg and control department, typists for temporary work, im¬ 
possibly without experience, apply mediately, by the hour. High salary. 
Td. 522201 Tiabur. 02-240438-9. 

relationship. P.O.B 22771,Td Aviv,'. 991949, Saturday also. 

531393. 

V°y 10 religioBsl 02-410780, twice weekly. £ernoon£~Q2-24 

bfakhng'JSnHt for 2Q^.hl, 
'wonderful near Liberty Beil 5ai”'cxcePi rndayandSMurday. UbkoL 815279, evening only. 

$ Garden, possible of 280sq.m. area Vemm Moshe 
% for sale, 02-714593. from 16JX). . rooms 4 phom SAnnon Hanatav* 3 “ dinette, 3rd Gilo. 3. new., c 

floor, view, S52jQ00l 714876. . healing. 2nd nr 

TaJpiot (Dipfoniat). 3. 3rd floor. p*val Mordccl 

Yemin Moshe. spacious flat, 6VS Wholesale business requires youth. 
rooms 4 phone. 02-224942. after »my service, assistant 10 sales 
Gilo. 3. new. dinette, solar heater, clerk, contmuoos work day. Apply: 
heating. 2nd floor. 02-717311. P.O.B. 1506. Jerusalem. 

Agricultural 

Asuf flock or sheep. tOO pregnant 00000000000 
ewes. 80 Jambs. Benny SachvKfar Varvimc 
Kish. TeL 067-67614, office. *3CrV,CeS 

J7 Tense? Invigoratir 
roTcssionaJ masseurs, 
f774a 

. SiinfrTOWO. 713544. French HitL 3 + dinette. BEomT ^dl tunc- 667D07- 
Rcbov Hatriomu. 3H. 2nd floor.' r«- to" August. 02-424044. Woman to care 
beautiful, convenient, wonderful «** ShabbaL ._ hours in aftemoc 
view, immediate occupancy. 02- °™oooooooaoo°^^ anemoons. 
816075. _ _ Key money Electronics f 

inwards view, private lift, home heating. {09936.1 
Rena vi a. responsible metapdet re¬ 
quired for baby, easy work, pan 

Woman lo care for ddcriy lac 
hours in afternoons. 765320, 719 

Anion Hamilzrv. 3 + dinette, ist - 
floor, renovated, solar healer. TeL Central 
715295. MrailnhU 

Fv Z Mar Services imnnamea. m naur. reL Cewral. 3 rooms, second noor. 
Kish. TeL 067-67614. office,_ _ • 715295. __ available. Keys ai keymoney. 02- 
fof sate, bargain, tractor-operated cu_a, _MdudeJa, 3 + dhteoe, baleonits. 227328. Sitlon. Maldan. 

30 dunam farm, orchards, farm .. , -r—j■ . -—:—7--- Khyal Yovd, Guatemala. 3,+ walk- 424392. 
buildings, 2-level house,. l40tq.nL, S v_f C l^nt* ” closet, ground floor * heating. Melu* SSuSC 3 yard, suxeromru q^Ity^sundard.Tel.OM^sS: removal of dixies . pohsh. Tel, 536070. __ 
054-231679._;__ 3. brazil, cupboards in kitchen, coocxxwewooooooocxx^ 

bieciromes factory requ 
secretary 4- knowledge in bookk 
inp. 537675. O9.0O-I2JO. 

supper, on Friday and Saturday, also 
midday meal, m exchange for free 
room and pocket money. Live-in re¬ 
quired. Call evenings: 02-631319. not 
Shabbai. 
Domestic iwiee weekly, mornings. 
811562. not Shabbai. 

genml^knowledge of bookkeeping. 

Required, beginning September, 
mcupelet with references, for one 
year old. in German Colony, twice 
weekly. 08.00-16.00. 635053. week¬ 
days. 

Domestic required, once a week. 
G4u. 02-765759. evenings. 

Business 

For sale. Rachel I menu. 40tq.ro.. ^®®®®®®f2f°^0000000t)00Q0OT 
separate building, with coo- GENERAL 
vcmenees. S25.000. 7J6W9. oooomooooooooooooooocmooooo 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOUU C»L-«I«/1 _ 
Offices Schools/Lessons 

' Lxperi leather for spoken and 
City cenire. office to let. 5 rooms, wmicn Arabic. 523527._ 
C02JJS conveniences. 02-234633. 02- becking pnvjic vehicle. 1 ruck and 

_ moittrcide teacher for work in 
Seeking office, monthly rental, pos- Pciah Tikva. <»4-23lh04._ 
*|Jjs fo^ ^a1, fof l°n8 term. Flying course, (or Hying engineers 

Negev 

Contractors j 

Yarehci Company for Buhjmg and #- 
lm-esimcm% offers m Omer, 4 types " 
ul villas. 4*i. Vi. 6‘i. high quality 
building b'onsiructed b> Solid 
Bonvh. Merea/ llxitsnuul. abuse « f 
Bank HapiLilim. Beer Shcv-a. 1152. 

Flats for Rent 
Bcrnheha. J. phone, cuf-lioards. 
tmprtnrrncnls. Mh floor, hcautilul 
a-ff H57-37H73. ^ ^ 

Business 
22254*. 231222. 
Rassco rower mom for office, fur- L'SA. receive 1.20 nu. Introductory 

Flying course, lor flying engineers — 
and mechanics. Bramccda/v. Miami, l.siublivheil denial Liborjiorv. tu lef. 

oished. phone. 636368. 221830. Flqihis in fvaef. 03-756050. 
partnership, mher offers 
>3h9. Ueershehj 

LAST MINUTE ADS* LAST MINUTE ADS 
— For immediate purchase, seeking t—00000000000000000000000000 available-. 37.000. Td. 415504, ITnrnicliiyrf Clatc 

Sharsherct rose hothouse, edmukit res_1 o -i-_:_ 42436L T UTraSUeU r IW5 
04-942769. not Shabtot. ltavd & lOIBISm KteW Great Mordechai. K south --TTTZ '"V Z- 
For poultry coops, cow sheds, huts. --“"T—"—---- and west + heating, available end oT nV?J|S?8e’ 
galvanized steel constructions, kosher food, for interested., at August, suitable for disabled. 58.000. jJtorooms. for year. 0--33B662- 

' covered with Pylon boards, resistant seminar on Jewish and ^Jreek TelV 02-639492. Kiryat Moshe. 3K. phot 
to solar radiation, durable Tor many m*11™®- during cruise to Greet*. Jicm. 1 wdl arranged, heating + Mar heater, tong term. I 

'M - yeofs- Td. QS4-2J446, 054-26992; 04- Turkey-JiSPri“ “d tyKpt fn cupboards, solar HeMcrTjfiJOO.Tel. ^o. 3rd fkw. S. phone.: 
* 667437. North. AugusL S9«> only. Places for Tor oSll692T year ♦ option. 02-52060; 667437, Nonh, 

Hothouses wit! 
special prices at special pn 
054-26992. 

scs wnn Pylon covering. A'ri^t ''Bidafls 'i~rednrurom Great Mordeehai, 3 + dinette, sncca wm MOTtieciiai. a f 
mces and conditions. Td! balcony, no stairs,- 60,000. Td. !»»■ 666989.evenmgs. 

Ifazahav seminar remain to Spain in 

Kiryat Moshe. 3tt, phone, healing, 
solar heater, long term. 02-522493. 
Gilo. 3rd floor. 5! phone, heating, for 
year * option. 02-520602. 
Gival Mordeehai. 2. phone, heating. 

054-21446. 
5boOOOOOoobo5oooocxxxxxxxmoo Jerusalem. 02-6396X 01699746. 

Sbora&him Association!, 8 Diskin, fcf-ftll7' 
imitniMi dUWMi n7^,w7dA piilM, weekdays. 

s* Bauds 

Kiaf 640 tractor. 1974, good —_ 
condition + tools. 054-231548. Hoij 

Ferguson 240, 1979, Aharoni. farm Tor 
60. Nctiv Haasara. _ . 4301 

Tractors and agricultural tools. ."531 
realty, sale and purchase. Gan Sadeh rent 

0000000000000006000000000000 bal 

Vacations tt 

|fe S j 

k»HilS 
I. weekdays. Beit Hakerem. for family. 4 folly fur¬ 
ling Bavii v»an. 3K spacious, nished. phone, for year. 02-533192, 
ies. 3rd floor, view. 02-765718. 02-416921. . •_ 'fmoooCTTTvnrvwrr’1! 
—_'_■_ Beil Hakerem. 3. dinette, phone. 

New Gilo, 3 large, dinette, exterior healing.' 8.9A3 - L7JI4. 634042- \^OHu8£tDTS 
balcony. 672483. Knywt Yovd. 3. fully furnished, rrrmg 1 

3K rooms. 3rd floor, nood ex- phone, S25a 520964. 221922, week- R_?nai_,Arv 

Kiron. cottage. 6. storeroom, gar- South fd Aviv. 3 * hall, ph 
den, for ale. Saturday. 03-7503)1: volar heater. 40,000. 03-827834. 

Jinetle, extenor 
Pardes Hanna, centre. 120sq.m. 
house + IK dunam, private. 063- 
77338. 

Holiday units in Tiberias Unb Hotel. ■ -L _/w. -kZL nw vrau viU) week JlnttU Aviv GimmeL we've begun 
for safe. August, im mediate. 02- ' S25°‘ 520964‘ ‘2l922’ k' sale of the new building. 5. 6 ex- Tzameref Ashdar. a budding a 
430121.02-221406. jxgures. solar heater, 715627. -----,-^ elusive, mnariiw nrica ild unusual seLllemcm of 400 villai. each villa 60- 

, : •Tractors and agricultural tools. Beil Yanai, on the sea. quiet 1G 
.really, sale and purchase. Gan Sadeh re« m summer. 053-96415. 

* ;f"’'V LuL-Mash*v Yanuv-<**- Tiberias.cSrmfqgcSttSgB near 

■^g: Habi^ Haviv. 3. 3rd floor, view, veiy For vacationers! j fornlshed in 
-fOT-^?.^ecd.2^ 666603.^ Tafoto, for one month, from 27.7.83. ■£^3^ offer, in 
— Neve Yaacov. for religious. » - .wmaua.. - • ---f— 

iiwr.nnrrr.. 

Obqjn^ net plot area from 120sq.m. 
construction. S92.000 includes VAT, 

” 77 524247. _ 
. .. (J. flealtll Beit Hakerem.2K. quiet; prcUy, rin^ 

~~ .- ■ -.. — ..- nished. for August. (0-523413, week- 
FKness muscles vibrator while. _ _ 
showering, dispels tiredness, pains. Holiday flat in HcnJiya Pituaii, near 

< ..Aua faf. 052-28184. and pharmacies. sea. weekly. 03-414496, evenings. 

^ sap gr25grsi,^Lf"",i,,,ca: 
ratal tshkd. 

posurea, flexible occupancy. 812510. August for one year. 02-638155, not 
ifarav Berlin. 3. airy, quiet, Shabbai._, 
spacious. 3rd floor. 77.000. Tel. 7 rooms, completely equipped for 
699506. residence ana clinic. Tzameref- 

not shxbbaL _ nce 88 Hcr2l Rishotl 

faSto. y campaign! Worth ealfing us to_ hear Saha. 052-20533. 052-441163. 
tt   _____ an exclusive offer for buying flat in f--r ■ ■ -rrr„ r-„,r„r,rr 

rooms, completely equipped for Peiah Tikva. drect from ctmiractor. ESSS'jES £ 
esidence and clinic. Tzameref- Tel. 03-905474. 0U905475. SlyX00° 

Borochov. 3 rooms, solar heater + 
cupboards, closed, balconies. .420227. 

residence and clinic. Tzameref- Tel. 03-905474, 03-905475. 
Habtrah. 814363. _ Special bargain. 3 Zantkorn I tan, 4 
Free room and pocket money for room flats and 6-7 room cottages, for bupuuuiiA, Lfiotu WUWVIHW.74MWI. .7 T r—-V1 umwmop/ .W. IMUUI 1IOU4IN vi iuuhi vtALOBra, im , UtrmmAMn9 fW.THtnO fKI 

girl-woman in return for care for construction and immediate oe- baseme'"- 03-721379. 05_- 

i + 3S3 hajemre' YrTr R5T an- eldertY 'T’*11 “bo«l “ hour daily and cupancy. 30 Rehov Radii. 3 Weiz- -- _^r.. -- 
mediae. 2nd floor' view excellent serv,n8 breakfast and supper, Fn- mann, comer of Rashi, Hag dud Znhola. to rent, furnished. 7 room 
S2S&. «.««* day. and Shabbai also luncTLive4n Haivri and Hakishon. 0W4I84A 03- villa. Tor 2 years. 03-233392. 

02-631319. 999126. __ Sa^yoK. toulTfoL *>0.000: R^mat 
Maldan. 02-221161. ~ • ' "ot ShabbaL_ 
Kiryat Moshe. 3 - cupboards + gar- Retota. 2%. ground 
den. exposures. Tel 02-630*9. rurn'lure- r° 
weekdays: 02-665850. ‘ bibb2-'- _ 
Bargain! Hanurit, 3K, healing, well S" Martin. 2 clean « 
arranged ♦ furniture. 417589. nished. phone, immedu 

kaitei I me nu. 3 W. cupboards, For August/Septcmi 

ooooaooooooeoooooooooooooooa ^Yiz'raeilya." 3K,6tli .floor Trom Baiga 

Villas & Houses ground. 4th floor from entrance, 
V Iiwa «• norerocm. 04-227996, from Moo- TSilre 

Givai Oranim. 6 room copage under ^ • • 7'~ - y 

Bavii. Migdalci Dekd. prenigiom Hasharon. 420.000: 
I)- flats. Azorim. 03-630440. 03-450084; 

o without furniture, for religious, after 15.00 292395. 
• ’ 636623. A.„-„ I. L..;iAV„ ■„ 

4: Sbmaryahu. 420,000. 03-248077, 

Most luxurious collage in Kfar 
TH Avraham. Peiah Tikva. SI60.000L 03- 

—.. . . ... PWuh Tikva. 4 room Data. 367,000 + 78 7304._ 
arranged ♦ furniture. 417589. nished. phone, immediate. 420881. VAT. stage 3 sales beginning. Bnei Brak, near industrial zone, 
ftahel (menu "cunhoaraT For August/September. Givat mortgages up to IS1.20a,O0Q. come detached house. 2 + 4, on W dunam, 
balconies Ist floor hrishtT661878.’ Mordeehai, 3, comfortable, excel- see model flat. Details: Aviv 149.000. American Professional, 
Zgg?"t! jgg.liZ77_ IcnCfor vocalioaers. 02-664307. Buildina Contracting Company Ud, 73,17901_ 

rjm garden, private heating. A03327 ^.- (afex under construction’and.se- 
gnr~ - ' ■■ _ ■ ■ 661221*23. work. Ncianya. luxury flats, 4 rooms + -.wnd hand, starting SI 8a00QLAng|o- 

construction, Y. Pritzker. 88679. 
82695. -r: . - . 

ooooaooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Flats for Sale 

weekdays. 04-251510. 
Kfar Sava, corner cottage for sale. 7 
roofos. 5147.000. 03-611582, 052- 
24086,__ 
Raanana. Kiryat Ganim. 4 
bedrooms. 4 baths, half dunam. 25- 
5.000. 052-96 F63. ._ 

For sale. Ramat fJadar. new villa. 
IK dunam, private. 052-26190. 

Flats for Sale 
Bordering Shikun Don. 400sq.m.. 
private land. 140 btah-up. 02-520244. 
not Shabbai. _ 
Bargain! FTTt Tn Kcrem 
Haieinunim. 8 rooms. 6 vacant. 8 
Rcbov Peduvim. Tel Avsv. S30.000 
Tel. 474876. 
pooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Flats for Rent 
To let, monthly rental. 3 rooms. Yod 
Lcbaaim. Petah Tikva. 9228106. 
evenings._ 
Raanana centric 3 spacious. 1st 
floor, on pillars. 03-753278. 0S2- 
31319. _ 
Room in Yad tlivahu. Julv-August. 
S70 motohly. 03-390028. 

For lourists. rooms, flats, villas, for 
Mimmer months. Galci Ncches. 03- 
245BJfc. 

Furmsbed Flats 
FLuncuc Tor beautiful flat required, 
phone, follv ftirmsbed. colour televi¬ 
sion. 03-286250. 
0000000000000000000000000000 

one. 2 •< dinette, phone, kcvmoncy pow- 
_ ^ hie, nun hern ,eea. fe'l. 298846, 

Bavii. 3. w»rk room. JnTfloor. possi- North. Im summer, tor UHinsts, 2 
hie lu cnlarpc. 105,00(1 03-456287. lullt luraishetl. phunc. IB-U>IXI 
bio It. 3 * s*. spaciois, well-kept- For inurMv, near Hillun, spacuHis 
458245. tun Shahhji.___ flat, lulls furnished, |Uuine. 4>4T9I 
?. well arranged. 4Ui floor, no HU. Lamed. 4. phunc. and more, long 
Rehov Aliyji Hunoar. 210648, term U3-41.WI9. u>2X4'>VI._ 

132-3 H.-thaeana. 3 + dinette. 03- Nonh. 2'i. ground llwir. phone. 
754065. 03-260806._ 454521. 441hi7. 212266. work 

Rehov Aliyji Hanoar. 210648. 
132-3 H.thaeana. 3 + dinette 
754065. 03-260806. 
fcl Aviv north 
rooms. Leopold. 622865. 
Ttriness. S 3rd Door, luxurious. 
parking, lift. 03-133185. 03-653994, 

4 ROOMS ft MORE 

very beautilul North. 2 nice, solar heater. 21U. war 
inmivjnire;3liM 

Furnished Rooms 
Rcniul-for sale, north, furnished flat, 
balcony, kitchen, phone. U3-23272U 

Ramot Zahata. 2-storev. > well ar- __-_ 
ranged, roof, yard. 269841, 217315. 
North. 4 luxunous, 160sq.m. 15th rUmiShefl Flats 
floor Max & Specter. 269841. 
217315. I North. 2. purtlv furnished, ground 1 

bargain. Neoi Atoka. 4 rooms. ,1 J*one- -70- Td. 235516. a 
spacious. 253538. 481468. from 17.00. 
North tel Avrv. Helsinki/Sharet- j * phone, near kina, immedijie. ; 
lAVissots/Jki. luxurious flat urgently tcrTn- Ty- 4.10S>t*- - 
needed Tor foreign resident. 03- Man/ Aiiv. 2 rooms, phone. Moshe. 
421559._ 330555: home. 052-554595. \ , 

Kamot /ahala. 5 * roof, extras, CXX3000000000000000000000000° - 

SftLfSaff1* iwUTiam' Wanted 
Ramal Aviv gimtnel. 4 rooms. Furnished flats required * villas for »* 
wonderful, improvements. Sud foreigners. 03-222459. 03-222326 

mT-“ tArnion HanaLov. 3«. <K3cupuncy-inri' _ _ _ 
4 ROOMS ft_MORE ^ cnlnnce 71965^4-^-^^^^^ 

full tralucflW yoiir money! Miniidd Gikc 3 + dinette, reoovmcdrxnp-''oo^^iboooobood 
charge for professfoual. wording of boards, solar heater, immediate, pi . «/«_*_1 
j»our advertisement] Shachar. 13 713775. - • • T !8tS W SlltCfl 
Shapira. 04-669229. . ~ Armon HanaLov, 3 + storeroom, " 

Flats Wanted 

0000000000000000000000000000 

Denya. development company offers Ahuza, on Hantke, 4. possible 5, roof balcony, garden, 62,000. Interested in purchasing urgently. 3, 
luxurious flats at international Stan- I50sq.nu, S125.000., especially easy 718728._ ■ 4_ rooms, first floor only! Ibn_ 

• SwewfO ioteresred in fu 
— ---m—1—T tapes, under construction1 and. se- room flat in Td Aviv I 

Ncianya,- luxuiy Ifolik 4 nx>ms + .cond hand, starting sisaooo. Anglo- . rd Avfv 18754 Lamed. 
penthouse. 7 Rehov Tcher- Saxon. 052-554443. -_k_. i. 
inchowsky. all modern con- Green Herzliya. cottages for J SStiXwJjT^ 
veniences. mortgages up to ISI.20- nchihbourhood Neve Mar. few 3- 1 n "“il „ 
0.000. priced from 569,500 * VAT. le^Jj cottages remaining 210sq.ro. Im mediate, flat required 
Derails: Aviv Bmldiog Contracting constructed, starting 5130.000. im- I*'"?1: , ". n?°,T^ ” 
Company Ltd.. 112 Rehov medime ■ occupancy. 052-81460. “ “ 

America, qV226462. 
Ben Ychuda/Mupu, 5. 170.2nd floor. 
for residence, office. 03-232518. 
Yad tliyahu. 4 + dinette, lift. 
spacious. 03-395422. 

Ramal Avtv Gimmel. 4 luxurious, 
double amvenineces. SI38.000: 5 
new with Italian additions, must sell. 
SI43.000: 5 exclusive. 165sq.m.. 
SI65.000: roof flat, 5250.000 in¬ 
cluding VAT, development and un¬ 
derground narking. Isco. 03-656161. 

Louplc seeks flat in Tel \vix and 
vicmih. 1)3-298X48. 03-861003. 

Holon- 
Bat Yam 

dard. Ramal Edi, opposite payments. 04-254444. 
Shcchunai Denya. Tel. 04-332612. bdbooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

s remunin 
starling SI 

Horkania. 3. 3rd floor, balconies. OahiroifZnmenhoff area, immediate * HaymW'Tel Aviv. 03-298733. t»2-85054. 
cru.r h—iAP MiDdi purchase! ror serious onlv! 02- u   _i       1  ——1—s  

Navch Shaanan, 3 + dinette, 
spacious. 86sq.m. 237269, not Shab¬ 
bai. 

purchase! For serious only! 
523865-- • 

* .??.d « j"-. ,.he .«doi«cf.nl Bank Hapoahm branch^ 
building, Y. Pnizker. 82695. g8679. Rehov W + -m mulli. 

solar heater,, south-west. 667961. P“£5". : f'or “nous only.' oz- Her/Jiva. ole; 
Flats for Rent ■ Bayii Vegan. Shikun Hissachon, 3K, ----- toxuD- nua. 

■ 52.000, no agents. 424955, 423328. w«nt«L m Ramat 02, monthly ran- after work 

Young couples may get ehgibflity OW fiipiauXlndnodJ-^dous. gj” room ^ 8™““* °2’ %Z*vA*0?k- 
certincales at MIshkan. details at unfurnished, 66,000. 765419. f*. ■ J ■ /-■ u ■ --r-= 7/d Alpnim, 

‘'anted, in Ramat 

Her/Jiya. pleasant, central location. Semi-detached cottage + garden, 
luxuiy flats. 4»4 rooms. 03-499946: Shcchunai HUIel. Ramal Gan. for 

monthly ran- after work hours Q3-483984. 40 rdigioiw familv. 789721, not Shab- 
ind floor. 02- Hurav Kook._ haL 

■ j.--- T/d Alonim. Kfar Saba. Rehov Tel Hoion. quiet area, semi-dciached. 
ed flat, 3-4 Hot, 4-4)4 room flats from 567.000 ruiiv furnished Q3-8854W. 

Golomb). flats. 3-4. Y. 
82695 88679._ 

1—IM ROOMS 

_ , . MUK 
Pnttker. q,u 

iv building. 
02-411566; . or 04-255235. 

Carmel, 3. ground floor, partially 
famished, cupboards, phone. 04- 
246789. 

-I- ■ 1 ^ i/a Aioninu Mar jbda. kcuoy lei Hoion. quiet urexu scioi--dciached, 
Inieresied in furnished flat, 3-4 Hoi. 4-4)4 room flats from 567.000 pu||v famished. 03-885558. 
rooms, monthly rental, from Oc- includes VaT and development, p-.'h YJ.|f„- .J-,-. _rr 
tober. 662555. weekdays. parking. Campaign, acquisition JJJ.JSMP-.SSK 
Seeking fornished flat. 4-5 rooms, terms. S10.000 at registraiion. IS60- SE^HlraJm’ iSd^iKlrer m 
Old Kotamon area/Kiryat Shmuel. OLOOO mortgrae. Details. 75 Sokolow. JJ|J JJ*1“jjjjaccSdSna ro 
from mid-Augua for approximately Ramat Hasharon. 483272.470699. 

• PERSONNEL 
Abbnj. IK, ground floor, 40Sq.nL. ocxjoooooooocxxxxxjooo 
view, available. 04-229761. , SitltsHniK VBffl 

Reha via. 3 + I srnaU. 2nd noor. new nid K ni -irnAnn^/if cJ,^.. h 0.000 mortEaae DeuSs. 75 Sokolow ,nin8- «“«iuom and shelter, on 

L , r- .- -2 months, preferably koXr kitchen. Sunday-Thuraday._ pfol* value. S200.000. Tel. 03- 
French Hill. 3 ♦^mlarhiailer + Apply afternoons or evenings. 02- ShlomoviLz. Greenberg- offers ttt— o . t»_i ut 

ifist ■ “®TeL“■A nMShMM- sf-njs ^hSSf-K“£!a.!S 
——-- SSgSsratf-HciBHS i7'eiuP*umT'1 4 RffffMK Jtr MflBF. ^ ouJ 1 —•_ 475888. 

Wish to rent Dal in Ramat Hasharon 
for 6 munths. 889043. _ 
Immediate. Hal required for monthly 
rental. 3-4M rooms, fally/partially 
furnished, onlv in North/ccmral Td 
Aviv, road wiihout buses, not ground 
floor. 03-280637._ 

Free!! Free!! We'D let your flat Id 
your specifications * free contract! 
Mcida Dirot. 03-246242._ 

Arad, wanted, flat for rental, for 
August, preferably with phone. 03- 
485030. _ 
For American Professional Realty ui 
New York, seeking villas and flats, 
for TentaVpurehase. 2-5 rooms. 

tib fob itu • Rnmto^h-ghhtod:5;ard’mtof.to'-^oRSSflo^ 

cbhwmwfoc.Sale’..rr 

* Muicnei risraci. •»». on pmarx. U> BAm„ 

266471. 03-218733. office hours, 2—ZV5 ROOMS 
o8.3o-i9.oo. ---—;—~ 

amat Aviv gimmeT. luxurious flats fahZT AJ'hST' fSSSSj*";*." 
under construction, no agents. Pack Hubn- ddaiN at *r . 
Realty, 03-424141._ Bal Yam. Rehov Hcrzl, 2 rooms,- 
Naveh Avivim. 4 high. view, im- tarFe hulcun>- 452905._j|,r 

425042. ~ ranged, solar heater. Bar Yehudd,--'., 
Huyurkon Park! 5 luxurious. 150s- ^1. 586071. 
q.m,-»roof flat. 03-220952. -* . 
North! Under cuMruction. most 3-J16 ROOMS . L# 

^ Bat Yam. RaWnoviiz, 3 * dineue,’ *' 
qan., » pcmhotu.e^03--35Q67. irnmal. H.Ssq.m. 01-58X224. ■ 
Ncm Afeka. 4 spacious and lux- Ki_.„ u..-1—rr-rr-——— r„- 
urious. double conveniences, high BsskimmiFS’fa- 
and quiet, on villa street. S 140.000. hj[Jku 0*-cupan‘,> L84 a 

plot's' value. 5200.000. Tel. 03- prestigious, in Ramat Gan. 
9Ugyjg Givuluyim. Td Am. for approx- 

Udim. opposiie Ramat Poleg. ^ |gjjf ^ U-S'A- 

Situations Vacant 

2—2!6 ROOMS _ Superior clerk/lypist for engineers' 
“ ; “ „ ~ ’ office in Hadar. 08JXF16.00. 04- 
Mceia. 214. 2nd Boor, solar heater. 714990. 

-beating. S75.000. 04-254059. _ I ustitution Tor the elderty seeks assis- 
_ tuni for maintenance work, with 

4 ROOMS ft MORE 

^beating. 575,000. 04-254059. 

j 3—3Yi ROOMS_ 

VSale. 3 rooms * storeroom. Upper 

Son Simon, 3 ■+ extra room. 1st 
flobr. phone, heating. 052-81991. 
Givat Mordeehai. 4)4.4ih floor, well 
arranged, sunny. 662258, not Shab¬ 
bai. 

- PURCHASE/SALE 
extra room. 1st ooooooocxxx»oooooooooox>PPPPP 
ig. 052411991. 
a on, ikmr ssn Foroale 

For sale. 2 oeedlepoinl pictures, oil 

licence for electrical work. 04- end IW4- 632883. afternoons. 
243611. * Neve Yaacov, 4, cupboard) 

Tiberias. J.U00. 4 rooms, for rental. ^ for medical equipment, view- fycmngs. 
v^Kiryat Ala. 02-941515, Yoel, work, private nurse? for home and hospital. Mist sell. 4. 

Kiryat Kliezer, 3. 4th floor. 04- accompanying patients in Icrad and ranged, view, 
524628. 04-536813, not ShabbaL abroad, accompanying organized Unique bans 

Harav Berlin. 4 Iarge7 occupancy paintings* Td. 02-524794. after- 
end 1984. 632883. afternoons. noons: 02-244081, mornings. 
Neve Yaacov, 4, cupboards. Wt Due to departure, exclellent vdvet 
solar healer, double conveniences, seating unit American clothes diyer. 

Rishon Laioa ^ 
RBanana, finishing stages, campaign 
prices. 3. 5. Hist come, flrat served. I22D5. 
Office. 160 Ahuza. 052-91179. Shab- 
bat. 03-785026. _ MOW- 
Freiman construction hd. building 4. R*™®1 
4* roof flats in erziiya with lift. 62 (amiW. 
Sokolow, Herzliya. 05_2^5aJ5. >>»<- >1 

Talpiot. very 
. 713168. 

524628. 04-536813. not ShabbaL abro 
-Bcuuliftil 3 room flat, dinette, 72s- . uip's. 

balcony furniture, bar, youth bed. 
321926. 
Sunday and Monday. (10-11.7.83k 
from 09.00-21.00. summer sale of 

3. roof office. 4 rooms, furnished . 
exiusive. 281736._ 
Are you independent, graduate or 
working in Ceiaral region (Tadiran. 
Tel Hasbomer. Beilinson. Zahal, 

————-r— Plot + house ♦ construction. 7 
rooms * basement. Tel. 800574. 

>1179 Shab- Sak/rent. villa in Arad. Td. 04- 
83039. 04-85669. evenings._ 

L building 4, Ramal Gan. Neve Yehoshua. iwo- 
wilh lift 62 family. K dunam, construction possi- 
gS385. ’ ble. 1'20.000. Td. 03-4709ia 

" '"T“ .'' RehovoL cottage. 6. especially wdl 
kept, additions. 064-56150. 

03-233484 _ 
Bargain! Flat, Kcrem Hateimunim. 8 
rooms. 6 uvailahlc. 8 Rehov Pduim. 
Tel Avh‘. 530.000. Td. 474876. 

Flats for Rent 

334H89, WW8II. .2 
Neoi Kahel. charming, re nova led. 3' . ’ 
rooms. 3rd flour. 03-855498. Hulun. _ ■ . 
Kishon l.ezum. 3, spacious,Trontal,1 ’ 
3rd floor, vifar healer, parking. U3-: i'. 
9535(11._ t — 
Bai Yam. Kanui Hanassi, special *- 
campaign for 3 flats, discounts up (o.’l. 
ISl.tX.tNXl. V4 rooms lor eligible and1 North Tel Aviv, monthly rental. 3 * ISIjK.tNI). 3-4 rooms lor eligible and1 

hall ♦ 2 balconies + phone. 3rd young otunics, up to IS91XJ.U0U 
floor.5375.payment in advance.Tel. mortgage. Details at construction' 

- Rumal Aiviv Gimmel, exclusive cot- 
irt, graduate or iaee. 275sq.m. construction. 
egkrn (Tadiran. 5265.000. Isco, 03^56161._ 
jlinson. Zahal R^nana, Oranim project, cottages. 

Flats for Sale 

1—114 ROOMS 

lloor.S375. payment in advance. 
03-828467, U3-48554. 
Neve Afeka. 3 rooms. 2nd f 
5300, Tel. 417632,_ 
Ramat Aviv. 79 Haunivcrsitu. VWM r* 1 ■ *1 ' lIMVHUViaira, 'III Xfiyilfl 
floor, immediate. 3tt rooms, phone. ~ j 

mortgage. Details m construction-v 
sue Rav Mainwn earner Anna-- 
Frank, daily ID.IIV-I3JXJ. afternoons 1 
I6.IXI-11.1X1. and at our office. 35rf 
Rothschild. Bal Yam. isco. 03-r 

healing. 5350. Tel. 03-416397. Neoi Haifttishamm. 4. spacious.J 

yj.m., Kiryat Haim EasL j 
mmedully available. 04- 

«d. accompanying organized Unique bargain! finrnaiSteTSrmSu 
. Branches: Haifa: 04-510869: ■ Honatziv. dfpreUy. Yach, 02-248012, Jounque stock. 14 Ben Yehuda, last 

Jerusalem: 02-636505: Td Aviv. 03- Maldan. 
737947. B,h.w . 

MddTr ' ^ noor. _ 
Rehov Bavit Vegan. 8 r^of^. h«- General fclectnc rerrigenuor, rtereo. 

urioualyYuraishgsiW^ wcekda« ^ ™eh™- 

* MwSmrtriliiL.-Peugeot motor «= 
gaTOen. Adi Seta. 2-7318.- cle. cfolhers. antique farnilure. 02- 
Near Beit hiisheva, 4. pretty. 3rd 719617. 
floor. 3 exposures.- balconies. ,r *=10 

BenGurionairooitff We haveaflat JggB* Otic room flaLroactous, 2nd floor^ 

RTSSiS?* '&£"*•5homrom AFemi- °' 
I5L-2O^P,?0 mortgage, tndudlng 300.- ijn.ooo. 052-34441. Rishon Lezion. . . ■ . . --s-t- 

North, 5 rooms in Nuveh houses. «SitB?,lh1.CSSil,,e,,b,B vjcan,:-v'* 
Rehov Epstein. W floor. 5350. _»»•'»>»■ H.I-HC1K74I._t 
242858. after 20.00. Hoion. luo-sinrcy house. 4. 1st Hoar * 

^ j-iJTrr 1 , ; MCM100. 052-34441. Rishon Lezion. 
OOOunilnked fodv for W rooms), penthouse 4. special ♦ nourishing 

*S*E- garden on roof. 03-991511. 
nished). Sunday-Thursdav 16.00- „ - . —1,—— .. u._ 
18.00: Sunday. Tuesday. Thursday Pwah Tikw. conage. 260sq.ra. + * 
10.00-12.0ft Smurdav 10.00-13.00 dunam. 240JXX). 03-916515. 
Africa Israd Inveaments. 13 Ahad Private house * garden, for those 

flip bi lay for young couples Fm Kci 
. available at Mishkan, details M'Bank speciaf - 
.^tanmlim branches.. . 227318. ■Hapoalim branches, 
jodoooooooooooooc 

Contractors 

unily, lux- 
rn: Ramot, 

noor 3 exposures.- balconies. A^canrpr*ove. Gala washing 
gsgl: ---,— machine. 02-638936. 

Due to "tfeparTur'e^ AmerTcari 
^!h'tifor^S^foi^any 56 528' electrical appliances, farnilure, 
onlh fOT Tdigous.--- - pianos, accordion. 02-6638M, not 
Buyil Vegan, 4. spacious. 1st floor. Shab bat. 

Bul’teL excel tern ronditiM:~24tn 

sffimrass^sfxa^ 
1X110.1 aajw. 

Haam, Tel Aviv. 03-65281. 
Green Park in the middle of 

with means, serious only, 03-803886. 
Rishon Lezion. Abramowitz, 

North Tel Aviv. IS beautiful. 
ground floor, 50,000. 452706. 
One lime bargain, must sell, 14 
room riiiL centre Tel Aviv, S28300. 
Tel. 03-656481. office, only from 
Sunday. 

Hoion. (uu-siiirev house. 4. 1st Hoar* a 
Shlanib—Hmrielechr 2. furnished, luvunously lumped. U3-852731. . _ _ 
phone, 300. 234839. 224379. Bnl Yum. 4. luvunous, 2 baths, 
Yehuda HomacubL 2. phone. 250. 6 A**™** k,ft'hfn. large, parking. 
momhx in advance. 03-733584. W-toiara.i._ 

Migdalei David. 5. high floor. Bal Yam. on seashore. 3. UXKq m. 

ctrical appliances, farnilure, 
nos. accordion. 02-663854, not 

beautiful homes, around a beautiful penthouse, unique, two entrances, 
flat in Savvonei Aviv (145sq.m.). 03-951338. 
IS1300.000 mortgage including 500.- 
000 unlinked. Come see the model 

lust kII! ViMa-oottoge. Gcdera. 18 

2—2!A ROOMS 

For sale, nortMS. 3rd floor: 
sale, 4. Tochnit Lamed. 442178. 

rwim M'gdatei David. 5. nigh noor. B.U v am. on seasnorc. 3. ICXKq m 
,rom Israiom. 226224, __ extras, nice 868127. 2ti60H6. work t.' 

—— 55! rooms. Scot A/eka. 6th floor. Bargain. Bui Yam, .1, American, 
phone, heating. 350. 03-247073. kitchen. 41 Hash mondial, 4th flsvii 

j-— North Tel Aviv. 4 airconditioned. ^al lr__ 
r. ror J423; Kamm Aviv Gimmel. 5 new. L enire Hoion. quiet. 3,2nd I1ih>t 03 
2;_ exclusive. 5475. Isco, U3-656I61. 840951. not Shnhhat 

Haxhmondim. 4th flvvir. 

WO unlinked. Come see the model Rehov Zuckerman. -6 dunam private Noni, ror u]e. x. on pillar Lent re of north, brge flat, 3 phone 
Dai (unfarmshed) Sunday-Thursda> land. 280sq.m. buiU. bargain! 03- nkhed nhnne vacant 03-290441 lines. 03-223)64. 
fb.pp-ISW and Saturday lO.OflC 220787. 03-190568,.03-730286. Vj=a ¥a5ST Awyl 4. Tar nished. aircon- 

MevassereL Mfgain, 2-fwniiy, lux- JjTfoT'- n"Bmainmr •*- da.vs. _ 

Mortgage S[u+' iltJS;1M3MS.We ■ nlTz- AdiSclah,-22731B. conycmences. cupboards. 853348. r(jrri&erat0f; cheap. 02-247* 

iliwbihiy for young couples Em Kcrem. bargain. Arab house. Uriel. 4K large. Ist noor. balconies, ooodooooooooooooodbooooooc 
. tvmlable al Mishkan, details M'Bank special * garden * view. Adi Selah. ^- FUTIUtUre 

■Hanoulim branches. 2m\*. _ _r— V«P>. 7. berguin.luxurious, balcony. _ 
■ io6oooooo<x»ooocooo<»ooooooo Ramot. beaulifai cottage, 4. garden, view, parking. Adi Sela, 227318. _ 

Pnntrfld-nn view. 02-863606. afternoons. Ramat kshkol. 4. 1st floor, bright. JSg™* Jg?™1 iDuae£ m 
Mcvasscret Yenshaloyirn. 5 room 817731, weekdays, no agents. ooqooooooooooqqqoooqoooooq 

’ . ” collage, more lhan 3Xhq.ni con- Vefe NoT, 4. And floor, tiled anic 
' sirucied. adjoining garden. Gad. 4 (89nq.m.). S13i500. 635233. MUSICal Instruments 

JSoStntoiS1H*ra*‘C,■ 223!4°- j- wU v .—— 
.4800ms, private heating,- yard ^and T777 '-—-,- 4th floor, lift, improvements. 638879. Now » ■ the lime. 10 buy 

. JBi.sr.rnnm for each-'Tiiif For sale, cottage + levels + , -———- m 1 recondition flute.-trumpet, clam 
l^Miiiiiil. by service company' norerooms + yards '+ option (o Givat Mordeehai, 7, well arranged, smophone. Bargain. Gemeinha 
US£&%£»*&&: » ™. 02-416679. dcrnMe servtc 

. rSSi^SnsgtK tsttzisajn ■s. t .ouage »we oeiunningi Maaoni Bat- rM Gala h.w __im 

Cupboard, chest of drawers, table, 
beautiful, antique, large wall carpets. 

Furniture 

Bargain, teak wood lounge suite. 
159.000. 663216. 
00000000000(X3000000000000000 

Horkania, 4, spacious, storeroom, . . ~ 
4th floor, lift, improvements. 638879. Now's the lime, to buy or 

, i j ■————s j recondition flute.-trumpet, dannel. 
Givat Mordeehai, 7, well arranged, smophone. Brngain. Gcmcinhartlt 
double conveniences. 6in floor, silver flutes, for sale, fully serviced. 

»«°L ,6v°^18 00b Ahitneir. Corner Hadera. villa, 60teq.ni.'private land, 
Ehyohu Nekim. Ramat Aviv Giiif 5130,000. 0,3-26218. nof Shabbai. 
mel. Africa Israel Investments. 13 ra ,■■■=' 
Ahad Haam. Tel Avfv. 03-650281. ,A g ^ 

2 rooms, hall, kitchen. 2 dosed 
Hadera. villa, 600sq.m,. private land, balconies. Tel. 239624. 

Wei?mann. ^ rioOT~7rom'£T. 
RentaL private house for AugusL m.oqo. 03-151319. 03-450970. Petel. 

Kami Aviv, 4, famished, uircon- 
dmoniniL for \eur * option. 03- 
419325. 

K4W51. not Shnhhat - , 

ST dinette, well-arranged, nice. • » 
Rumni Vnwf. 15 Mivizu Sinai, cn-'^ 
trance aJcph. X,t4962 _,f 
But Yum. ?):. nice, quiet street, fsi ‘ 
floor, fromul. xoljr heater, parking.' *" 

Villas & Houses 

garden. Ramat Chen. 741714. 

Rishon 'Lezion. Abramowitz. 
momhli rental, famished cottage. 
fd. 03-998798. 
Rnurmna. monthly rental, 5. option -- -- T — -i.JL IMIHIUUUI* lllWIlUlif |ki|k«ai| j, wi/liUM 

storeroom, garden. 120.000. 02- ihrcc yean, 1.000 raOnlhly. 052- 

1^1 

Jouagc sale beginning 1 Makot 
amcrcL 24 ^flcl. 02-2W?. 

Villas & Houses. 

ISOJOO. 02-664471, Weekdays. 

4. Kirysi Yovd. well cared for. viev 
4th floor, new kitchen. 02^18893. Flats for Sale 4th floor, new kitchen. 02-418893. 

'""T■ . ' . . uocxxxxxxxsoooooooobcxxjoooooo 
RoorfloL Arab fiotwe. adacent roof, n 
93sq jtl. excellent location, corner f1 |RtS iOf K£Itt 

ffianufacturer. importer, exporter, 
largest in country. Jerusalem Flute 
M 3nufaclurem02-281101. 

3bonxl 
'■ f-Jletached. view. SI45.000. Anglo- , , DmMo 

. .axon. Maldan, 02-221161. See also ■*—ittAJMa 

_ •_ 93sqjn.v excellent location, corner 
' . Td Hai/Kaf Td b*November. 02- 

Mevstscret, under 664322. 
ruction. 5 room, semi- ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■■ 

election in other section. 

San Simon. 2. beautiful, la floor. 
fatly furnished, phone. 02-818926. 

3 rooms, from August in. Old 
Kotamon, OJ663335. 

Old English Sheep dm. b 
with certificates. 02-247505. 

Stereo & Video 

beautiful. 

n Arab house. Baku. 4 spacious Neve ^aacov, in ierrace 
oomv. only SI25.000, for theeariy Jr”1 Sunday.°2-42-439, Btrthaeri_ pj,0ne< possibly furnisht 
iird! Anglo-Saxon, Maldan. 02- Tel Hai. 2. howxep n8« balcony, mediate. 02-414606. 
1IIHI 63o767. net anaDML. _ ___ Kirvnr x macii 

00mv only SI25,000. for the earty V?" 
iird! Anglo-Saxon. Maldan. 02- Tel Hau 2 
2H6I.._n< 
LumoL bH-room luxurious villa. 3 Bayii Vegi 
silhruoms, including separate 2- SSS5S2?' 
00m apartment, garden, view, im- o--4aprv. 
nediate occupancy. Anglo-Saxon. Ramot. - 
djldun. 02-221161. 862420. 62 

Neve Yaacov in .terraced 3 ♦ Slerra. Maranu ompliffer. \,R.2 

Ph®Pe- furn,,1,*d' ,m’ loudspeakers, turmabk. tape. 02- 
mcowte. U--4J4MX). j 19606 Tel Hau 2. home healing, balcony, medioh:. 02-1U606. jiwrfiT r ' 

638767. not ShabbaL- __ Kiryat Menachem. 3. spacious. 4th oooeoooooooooooocioocioooooooo 
Bayii Vegan. 2*u beautiful, garden, rioor. cupboards, phone, heating. Tafovicinnc 
storeroom, exceptionally well-kepL.-43226’ lcieVISlOIlS 

02-420579. . .... A’rmon" Hanuiziv, 3 Vt. phone. — 1 " \ | 
Ramot. 2; spneious. 2nd floor, heating, from August, pretty flat. Reasonable pnees. large selection. 
862420. 523236. weekdays, work. 7196177 immediate supply. Loebel n 

815811. 03-766934. _ 

Seeking large cotuce Tor rent in 
Hoion for 3 years. 03-582366. 

Kfar Snba. urgent. Iiousc On dunam. 
two units possible. 032-447889. 

For renL Pardcs Hanna. pleasanT. 
furnished villa, phone, nice 
ncighbuourhdod. POB 58. Parties 
Hanna, 063-77206, for wrioirt. 
Luxurious cottages aren't, bought 
every day. If you're interested in 
seeing aiid purchasing a model cot¬ 
tage. 180sq.m. built on 300sq.m. 
pnvalc ground in Kfur Saba.contact 
us and »c will be pleased to help 
you. Engineer03-751543.03-140096. 

Herzfiia. rare bargain, well-kept cot- 
tage. due to travel abroad, famished 
possible. 052-81951. 
Ramat Hasharon. centre, nice 
house. 5 rooms, 150sq.m., 1043sq.m. 
plot. Building licence for two family 
cottage in courtyard. 476904, 

Kol-Buyil. offers luxurious. 700 con- 
suuaed in Dcnvu. Haifa. 500.000. 
special for 2 families-!30,000: In tup 
family, view. 220.000. under con¬ 
struction. 180.000. Tel. 04-662495. 
04-674041. 

29393._ 
RehovoL Ganei Rehovoi. luxurious 
penthouse, mortgage possible, pay¬ 
ment conditions on personal baas. 
Garin Dirot. 61 Rehov Remcz. 
RehovoL 
Hal In two-family, with court yard 
RumuL Huhavui. 5125,000. 470419. 

term, furnished 3-level cottage. 052- 
554060 

YoTeT. Tel Ganim. Givalayim, 140s- 
q.m.. garden, phone. 057-33092. 
evenmgs. 

Cottage. Neot Afeka. 59 Mivtza 
Kadexh. monthlv rental. 052-35312. 

BuvK. 2K. a dl-kcpt. 3rd floor, lift, 
heating. 03-457021. 

3—3 Yi ROOMS 

North, roof flat, special. 3 rooms. 
82.000. Td. 458372. _ 
Hadar Yosef, opposiie H ovarii on 
Pari. 3 * dine tic. well urranged. 
Tel, 490153. _ 
Bargain. 3 rumished rooms. fS? 
Derech Lod. 3rd floor. 151000.000. 
03-395955. - ' 
Neumann. 3 rooms. 5r3 floor, no 
lift. 68.000. 03-458940_ 
Near Beit Huhnyal. 3!6 * lifu 
heating, cupboards. Petel. 03- 

■451319. • ' 

Emek HuhracKa. 3W. bcuutifal. ex- 
trosl double conveniences. 03- 
262549. 03-823072,_ 
Belt Bartiourr j rooms, dinette. 7th 

Tel Aviv north. H frontal, unfar-, convenience*. Hadelet. air- 
nched. phone, solar healer. Rav sunwtioner. American refngeroior 
Banah. 03-459207. and dccoraiHins. flexible occupancv,, 

r--r S79.000 or nearest offer 03-58272!. - _ 
loor* 03-850925. : Srn".V?SSi. • """ "°°r- ." 

SSSSS- 
JJU- JWlyMHMft- I).VK7KX41, Sh.hh.1 jnd neninn 
Kama! Aviv (jimmel, 4 roams + u .1 
nhi«i>- a. iiti iiLiw) 113.7S465Q HiMiMi, near Mikve Israel, 3. c»un- 
phone ♦ Itfl. 0M.687.. 03-754659. pie,,., phone, immediate 03-338082. 5 ‘ 
For rent, room, .sepunue entrance. W ^r_ ",~7^l, c-vran •“ 
for^erious woman, north. Tel. 03- g1s533q]lg2954"e,,e' nc‘ s78,ftW-*' 

jf t-i ^ Hoion, Krause. iW ♦ lilt. 4th floor.’-sx. 

44S7JS a.'.w. n^T.-I I 

4tr 7eTTv,v:-igg : 
renovulions * aireonditioner. partly ^——:—.—n; ^,'ri- 
I umished. D3-245468. 3 * ibnette. 55.* 

W. spacious, famished 7 phone, 
near Kikar Humcdina. 3rd floor. 03- Hol°? «BI«- ?• I'Tfltw. 
267H66, D3-29WK8. 03-299666, r,,r atidmunal 2 ro.i 

North rri"Aiiv, monthly rent. 3 s- ' 
half * 2 dosed balconies * phone. . 
3rd floor. S375. payment in advance. 4 ROOMS ft MORE 
Tel. 03-828467. 03-485554. --- 

spumous." lurmshed * phone, ^Jkc new ^ningsV 
Kikar Humcdina. 3rd floor. 03- Hol°? «■» ?■ Isl, n‘’'jr. garden, ■a# mw iniuiiui m iiuim nrrmn liir > r.v.n*h. fl-. permit for additional 2 ro«mts 03- 
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mediate, well arranged. Avivim. Bat Yam. 2S. 4th floor, wdl ar*,.-t ■ 

tren Yehuda, semi-detached. 2^. «« nn KevmonfiV 
rooms, dunam, worth seeing! 053- *"*• ^efl-arrangeti. 03-39Q739. A-Cympney 
99843.__ 
villa, 150sq.m,, 5 roams, luxurious 
kitchen, on 5tXJsq.ni. plot. Yavneh 
Build Your Home. 055-94377. 
Ruanuna. luvunous cottage in¬ 
cluding separate flat, only 5205.000. 
Anglo-Siiuin. 052-32358. 052-20663. 

3*.dinette, solar iwater. phone, ex- Urpcni: Tel Aviv centre. 2 ♦ 
ccllcni condition. 03-740357. 03- halcont. 11.1-291(101 03-251866. 03- 

Suvyon. ui let. 'ilia- 5 furnished, year 482068, 

734441._ • 

Neve Barhour. frontal. 3. 2nd floor, 
immediate, tg-886441, not Shabbat. 
South Z:thala. iv, well arranged, 
(nvcinaiire view, mortgage. 03- 

Dv cngtiil-F risch nun urea. Ilat.3. 
3rd floor, phone. 283510- 

Hulun, rvuir flail pent huusci. for sale. 
7 rnonis. • flat's area includes" * 
Mamies. 5tXKq.ni. fur scrums onl\.“ * * 
.X48447 work: 8496117. home. ' 

03_ Bai \_ain. Al/inaui. 4 large rooms,- 
including furniture, super dc luve."»1 

-T 03-869616 . ! 

44 rooms, ucll-arrangud. quiel."- 
1OOOOOOOO S68.1XXI. Id. K11IMM1 

Furnished Flats 
lion. 5950. Centre Realty. Bavii. 34. 1st floor, beautiful, 

spacious. 5105jna 426380. 

Flats for Rent 
Huffnatc for lujly famished flaL 3. tfotw. Klt,at stiareii. ( targe, dmet-^- 
ncar Hanima. 12(1. 03-244X68. ■- ■-*-.. ic. Mh IfiHir iH.26U*IL II.ImI 147115. ; *> 

TEL-AVIV 

ft, M 

P1AHAF DIZENGOFF 

116 Dizengoff St. 
Tel- 03-239952 
(Open till Midnight) 

TEL-AVIV k A 
fJAMAF BEM-YEHUDA 

7 Ben-Yehuda bt.- • - 

Tel-03-656120 

(Opp. MOGRABI Cinema). 

>*A*4AF 

YEHUDA HA-MAC CAB! 

13 Yehuda Ha-Maccabi St. 
Tel-441908 

TEL-AVIV 

tIAHAF ALLENBY 

.123 Allenby St. 
Tel-03-611806 
(Kikar Ha'moshavot) 

¥ ^ 

MORE EFFECTIVE CLASSIFIED ADS! 

HAHAF 

offers a free professional 
service for all categorie? of classified ads 

at regular newspaper-rates — no extra 
charge! 

HAIFA 

11 Herzl St. 
Hadar Ha'carmel 
Tel- $4-645333 

JERUSALEM 

43 Jaffa St. 
Tel- 02-226335/6 

AND IN ANY OF THE 

OTHER 46 DAHAf 
AGENCIES . 
THROUGHOUT 

THE COUNTRY. 
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Friday, July 8, 1983 The Jerusalem Post Page Twelve an 

HE JERUSALEM 

iCVKIPaiy/fcyi mBBBIU )) HH'BBETZ 

HALUACH HEHADASH-Classified Advertisements in cooperation with MAARIV«HjKARETZ» HA*IR« KOL HA’IRa 

All Classified adv®ctijemanta for Friday svbmittad to Haluah Hshatfash head office by 5 p.m. Thursday preceding publication appear m this section. 

Holon. monthly rental, 4 a. new. 
quiet, immediate, reasonable price. 
02-636690. 
Holm, centre. 4, IOth floor, new. 

view. 686345. 

Furnished Flats 
Holon. centre. 2 + phone, partially 
furnished. Tel. 647215. 

For rental. Petah Tikva. 3 room flat, 
cupboards, phone, near Sharon. 
922425X. 
Ramat Gun. JVi. spacious, phone. 
parking. t>4-09}l9U._ 
bnci Tint k. 2^ large rooms, ground 
floor. 7X663X. not Shabbai._ 
Bnci Brak. Anna Frank, 34. phone, 
S3CXJ. K692X6. 

.—1 'II'i,-,*.-" " "-v*- v. ———nr:-T~ irwciunivjm «« 
Si" ‘ ysT\ Peugeot van l>»T9. excellent eon*- Damn. 

}..1 tion. radio. 063-31145._ • 

\ 5^- ,w5-:*^=r»JS ) 

-±2y. ^ t«k»..-55IE5 — mechameutlv. Tel, 
5S6IJjt._• C»00<XX>OOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOO ji r|1 uu nlfrl ^ 288113-4-5. Ban or Grin, 

Che\ette. ivso, externally and rUK for Snip owner. iiwwhanicaUy excellent, yew Renault 5. automata:. i&i iff- 
*»>« v-ius lur Jtuc lol tu.10419. l4.OM6.WJ. ««*■.radio, m. oj.&jft; 

Buicfc Rrg.iL IW. unique, second. 
03-2251 so. 03-322711. not Shabbai. 
Oldsmobilc Omega. T7. viflvf rod1. 
02*^4; uork. 03-254830. 
OldMr.i-ihtie Cuili-n. Saloon. 1979. 
one owner. G2999I26. office: 02 
9923»5. 
Pontiac Grand Pnv 1979.6cylinder, 
all electric, airtunditioncr. addi¬ 
tions. excellent cultdUiOft. 03- 

iTMclunicjllv excellent. 02-639356. 

304 station. 72. pco3 mechanical 
condition, before panel beating. 
478550 

valxhall 

Peugeot i04. 7, mode!. radio. 03- 

***** \:*ML Crexta. 1^6.. second 5= W* 
ner. for repair parts. 03-450056. 

eSent'Slon.^HSjr1*'' <xxxjooooooqoooooooooe«ooooM Jjjft 1.4Jj. Tel.“o? 

XL 76 automatic. 90.UUU. well-KcpL Motorbike 
221305. 
Subaru 1600. hue t'Wi, 

--—_ __ 272287. weekday •™*te.0S 
hat 127.1977.49.WW. ISIWXXnE Used motor scooters, model C. I960- akL’ l&T. "- 

sot 304. 74. tear tesL excellent. 

Keymoney 
6n Cordon neur the sea a room Cars for Sale 

Fuu 128. I9?J. KSWJkm. Tel. 
731161 not Shabbat._ 
blul 124 Special. i974, one owner. 

ftugeoi 
992527. 
Peugeot 2U4,~T973. good condition! 
847628. 

■Peugeot G-7. 1969. stTper“i"or 

-__19ia 067^7911 not ShubbaL 105.00a 

Jwa. 1979-80. J50. only. 12.000km.. "f j"1- 

VOLKSWAGEN 

automatic. uirconditioner. 04- Jawa. 1979-«L jjo. oni« i4,iMJRn, 7-102,413444 
uxssq' excellent condition. S2.300. W- iCi- 

“ 670456. evenings. 04-80219. Austin 1300. 1616. |$3Q 0B^r 
-E- radb. exce lent 034UMjm Carmel Uucas. 1972. 1978 engine. ^ Sb WmEEu fe4l£n >- 

— mechnnicallv excellent snrnv 04- Hondu 175. utter general overhaul. r«no. exccucm. tg-aiQMS, / 
Beetle 1301 1972. radio, batteiy. y ” ’ ,pray' ctnK. 04-934230 • Fiat 127, excJtm. 19IJ. 34 - 

l.,ii . .L,n, ■ rial 144 special, iv 14. one owner, mcwnumsHi conuiuvu- mcnum. IMIIt w-i-~_ 05-1166»f>' "***«. fl 
ill VOWS down payment Tor a voting Radiotapes alarm alter te* 035^21041. worit W&Q. - beede 13507?! will kept.' good OQC»cXKXJOOoqoooooo« ^ord gscort. Tfe exc^ST " 

.M ^ •“ 4 ffltTiB.— c£.»rto^r Cars Wanted 3SSSf'-W« 

!r ,S3ra “JS i-a »'^e J Wa..- ^ mafc 
■ _|_1 _— Xi iuiill fw rtaullt let. -jJIU-. - _ T 

1 OOOOOOCXWOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOO 

Flats for Sale 

_ 1—lft .ROOMS_ 

Bnci Brak. one room flat, complete, 
~ telephone, separate conveniences. 

722611. 

2—2ft ROOMS 

balance by a mortgage. Broker. 03- van°Ui *««"» rwar. tvery 
23K77H. I13-248K83. rrom 12.00. purchase of oxer IS3000 Includes 
-—... you in rafjlc Tor return group ticket .„™ jtu UCXJkm. 03-255261 work 
Rum 111 Can. centre. 2*5 rooms, fortwo to London. Arven Beserglick - —2E5:— 
kevmoney. Contact: 797067. and Sons Ltd.. 16'Abba HM Hul '-*• I9?4 56 000fcm.. one 
0000000000000000000000000000 Rumai Can. 03-736185. 03-736189. ‘3wner- >eur ieSL 254713- 

Furnished Flats 
Rama Can. cemrc. room + loscd 
balcony. Friday from 19.00. 859769. 
Ramat Gan. for religious. 3. phone. 
2SO. immediate. Stanley. 03-746119.' 

Campaign, person import, special Hat 124. JSjioHrTOyeaFlest, well 
condiliun. Auto Cal. I! Shenkin. Tel kept. heuutiful^_9983-7. 
Aviv. l)3-:>M593. 
mnocemt 19X2. from rental, radio. 
052-556875._ 
Bargain of vour life. 50 or pan. 

Hat l21-37N75Tvear test. ISI50.000. 
U63-W064 _ 
Bargain! Hal 850. 1970. sport, excel- 
Jent. ISW.fKJO. Tel. 414869._ 

e. like 

RENAULT_ 

Renault 5. 1974. second owner. 72,- 
000km.. year lest, immediate. 03- 
478451. 426426_ 
4. 1974. second oxiner. mechamcaUy 
excellent. I48.000fcm. 762878. 
Renault iT 1973. ^ine owner. 
mechanically good. 03-261861. 
4, private. 1979. excellent condition. 

9. 1983. must sell due to business.03- 
951037. 

Ramat Gan. Hibat Zion, 2ti. ground 
floor, well-arranged, new kitchen. 
S48.000. Td. 03-707437, 
Petah Tikva. exclusive area. 2M. 
beuutirul. extras. 03-9222006. 03- 
966227, 
2M. Rnmnt Gan. Rchov T&xhui, 
ground floor, S48.00a 03-336823. 
Petah Tikva- 2K. spacious, solar 
heater, central antenna, phone, 
parking. 03-906866. 

Givutnyim, Rumba m. in proved, un- 
usuul. centre, nhone, suited to young 
or elderly or office. 03-287101, even- 
ings._ 
Givumyim. 2 rooms, large, frontal, 
wdl-kcpi. 94 Shenkin. entrance A, 
3rd Hour, Kln/cr, 
Gtvatayim. 2^. like 3, 3rd floor, 
well-kept, quicL 02-317720. -- 
For quick deciders. 2, 14 Harav 3—3ft ROOMS 
Kook. Bnci Brak. 3rd floor, 36,000. •„— ■■ — 
788573. Roanonu. 3K. dinette, immediate 

t-. , —- ,,—7—1—s- caravans for sale. Adria. new. hix- Fiai pg |3(X) 77. dual Duroose 
e^iixTTiwi1n*i™^ ' urioui' ki,clu:n* f?of- rerril£™l?r- new. 11.790km. 03-457145?^ 
SIJU. 03 774393. 03-72038K_ conveniences. 4 beds. 57700 in- ■pvfT—retr;—Jonnokm BPgBTO 
Givm Shmuel, 3, lumlshed. from eluding VAT licence and customs, it!''cL-Lii, r,l0Wlcm' 0>-ib9335. 
3.8.K3-1111.83. S5U0. 03-779725. Hemrmui. 03-752750. l .- 
Bnci Bruk. for religious. 3 fully fur- 1984- models! Ascuiu + Kadett! r«?xxo aialii ^ d00rs* 180,000. 
mshed. phone, lor year. 702808. Corsair. Rekurd. BMW. Supply in j -— Renault 4. 1974. excellent condition ■ » ~~ ~~~~ ; ~ ' "[7r Cola 
>■—g ... August. Multi Peleg; Haim Mon- 03-315348. nut Shabbai. Tran*p_orter__Minibus. 1982. C&TS for SR*® 

■: s'ovitch. Ramat Rasharon. 30 P4»pon possble-MS-MSOM/Wed- . C. 
■tnkniav 49Ux'> 49IA77 nesdaj. to Saturdav 16.00-22.00. wenjuit iu. auram 
Sokolov. 49^l_. 491677. fag 1979. one owner. 24.- d-rt"- elcclnc wndo^ ,0ft0°- 

condition. 067-63434. L -, v.aj. — ■. ■ ~ 
Beetle T302. 1972. cood ooniTUiOfL nf'hwmTT ' ^ 1 r" nmM . 

-orkhour^ l-,M .rfriTO -mM ^ 
130). IU momh- .cn --- 1 - i-■ . ■■T-m .■»-- 

701808. ' 
Golf. 1977.1600. originaJ. 3rd ow ner. 
100.000km.. stereo, extras. IS28G.- 
300. Tel. 03-943254. 

Bargain! Passat 1300. 1976. "from Ronzon 
doctor. 15250.000, 052-44740$. 

• i ■ - - i"i-1" -1'J ..L ;■■■l'. J!.4w!ji:.S/>tvre!L biakcs.~8l9779L-- - ™ 
/v/i-Ti i-tV*-" r& ri'l-fturgain! Lanctu tlcka. M]rmT 

Subaru I W.MoUi1.' 
y.‘£r-y tion.t«t.owif7S6s.. ^ 

tvt nrm nuicHi 

uraai 
03-743630. _ 
Beetle. 1969. 1300. radio, excellent. 

Renault TZ l974nST3Bm 03^ t*? k!E ■■ 
334311 (oslng'family. Ted.03h7^W765° oooo<xxxxxxxjooocx>ooooooooooo Volvo 544. |MS. one owmerC IbOjKft rtrfSQ™5M-006. D2-635S1J1 

exeeneiit condition, tea. 71.3294. y BSCS 
Golf 1300-5. 1982, EMttmTwcIl 27,000knv 02-526969. weekday: kcnault jo. I977. automatic, aircon- ^matb. 20.000km.. like new. Tel. 

v|ieo. rukuna ijwj, ii.uuo; ivaucii 
1300S. 10.420: Corsair. 8.192 (prices gig”:__ 
in German murks). Rechev YisraeJi rial 128. xtatlon^ 1972. good condJ- 
Lld.,107 Jubotinsky. Tel Aviv. (Op- tlon. 054-55043. 
POfiLe Gymnasia Heraliya). 444704. Due to departure. Fiat 128. 1974. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Flats for Sale 

open continuously until 19.00. 

ALFA ROMEO 

Guillis 1600, 73. 1981 engine, lest, 
excellent. 052-558226. 

irmn B gSaJSSL^ "PM*" jfe" 
84M64'- ,gSjjS8L”t 'TOtgrg 10 

Sf^.-S4- l97a 1981 owhoul" VoK-o ia. Mk pas»5nT5TSE 
_ sport. 65.000km. 02-811642. ■ 
one owncr' gMW.JlA, J gara'.WM, 

_ __„_ _ ___ _____ price accord ng pncdl«. 02-663247. DodgeArocn. 1977. automatic. 600.- gjS96*Ul B*ce,10^**,, 

Sk7^4,LSM0M?ellenL ***’ T^nSSIt la. August 1971. I05.0fc Beetle. l964.' WU engine, 55.06- 41K I974 pricel^. good Qm.^2-66^79.. not, Shabbm Ducax W engine. exeetlwCvS 
balk overhauled. 340531 0km.. excellent. 03-949356. Okm„ 60.0CXJ. 03-991483. condmon 4169 6. from 14.00._thevetie 16. automatic. 1980. M.- lcst. 668211-31. 411623. ^ 

Personal impon! Bargains! 1984 SS5S& & 0km.. 3 5U3JOO. Tel. 03-656198. Beetle. 1200. l«74 cxcellcnc 
9.PS.L5- i200S; 1 'm .Kadc" SSS“ "dl kCpl- °3'763557- 03- Renault 4. 1976, excellent condition. «mal. tear tesL Td. 03-316525. - . 
-- - overhaul, test. 9225213. not Shabbat. Passat 1300. 1975. one owner, good S?™ t 7,1 4UMl 

Renault 20. T9?9. second owner, conduion. 03-312274. __ gBBBCm* £"51897. 
uutomuiic. airconduioner. metallic. Beetle 1300.1969. second owner, ex- i0W*m" if”.' ———- 
.stereo-tape, potter steering, dectrb cdlent condition, test. 052-70672. 155.000 Tel. 671-14. , Volvo 244L, 1975. 
windows and doors. 500X100. 04- Beetle. 1973. second owner. 135,66- Lancia Beta \ 600^1976. one^wner. W2472. 
737371 work: 04-246979. home. Ukm„ USL radia 055-21807. -- 

one owner. 125.000km.. good condi¬ 
tion. 03-747717. 

Ua.ly^Huu,l«j..34022l.__ fiETicdtaZ'EW^ ^ ^ _^ teausmoe..- 

SSir® h? “iESi«*■ * Egat sag"- ” 02‘ gy I~2ft ROOMS - Worth cumina to Hambsaeh - kept. 11.000 888995. " ' isl80.000. TeL 03-991162.. ' ' «™Li2 

^:^oodcondltion- SS 
■nl. Tel Aviv. 03-335325,_ _4‘ c^tccl^j- con^ltlon. 03-9579027 Renault 137 |9U0. automatic. metST Beetle. IJOO 1971. excellent con- Subaru 1977 

A. 
Tovnl 

)i, genaraHy good 
.— - i~i' .— T ■ I i ■ ■-- y ■ i ii ■ --- jj. nor. t»iim be soldi 418849. 242464. 
164.74 engine, mechanically Subaru 1400 1977. year teat. 80,- w a5TiahSSng?«5^^5» 

OOOtan. 02^655*7 if". Adi . 
977.1400 new engine, price Renault 4. 1971. excellent 7(7095._- 

All'u I6U0. 1979, one owner, excel- ?ial.jj^JWljjpod condition. 05- lie. one owner.'«'tnlfcnu064-74lUL duT“m 'nx^rnwiV. ^Kridav" from 02-538696. ___ lS75'000’ rudio*taPe' RoetleTWTTTTOtr 
? lent. 48.000km. 03-428580, WMftWHMWE.. TTenuuTt 5 1973 one owner' 13.00?_ MlnJ MoitIs. IUTgood condition: gj363l9._ __ ccllent. 68.000. 417^^. . . . 

For Petah Ttkva. VnmM- l*orie- n-*-‘ 052-34329. GuIHiu 1600, 71 Tel. 456028. 15.00- *OBdltlOB* bMutirul- ^ «*■' 03-183437. ‘ GollJTA. 1983. 1800 engine, Injec- gn« ,lla‘. ^ ^nrilHfawTf- 
furnished possible. 03-913798. seu. W fa tel. 05i- ^XK>__ _ ___ - tor, noktlometrage. bUct. all po*,- Beetle.. .972, J979 _er 

firm l » wwi uf\/\D 

712353. 224830 

Bargain. 2Ji. well-kepu two family, gZi 11--—— --- Alfasud. 19^5. excellent 6oo[ 6momh"irat. 7B772T."" ' *’ Sf 
courtyard, Bnel Brak, Avtalion. HcntIJytu 3 * dinette, quiet + mechnnlcully and externally. 03- TqyTgmwA.rnsa InxF^T' iTg~ I^T 
792768. afternoons. central, well arranged, flexible. Tel. 739229. 03-315731. ■27' 3.7*modd. third. 105km.. 135.- 99. 
Kumul Gan. I 4- dinette, excellent, I2»4f■ 
746056, 741575. 3. Ruunumi, 4th floor, 7^sq.m.. ennlne. 053*33011 . - .. . . , 

S5SS Mr- MSasg^ 
734563. Kfar Sava. 3. extras, ground floor, on 

Must sell. Berlinn. 1972. 1750 
OOO 052-554681. 

1973. automatic.'lest 
052-35258. not Shabbat. 

radio. 

TSlTToOO. original aircon did oner. SJab 99.' 1979. omrawr?goo<il 033^ 

Rnmnt e?un. flTBSroeh. i rooms. PjlBR. Possible in insinlments. 052- AUDI 
parterre, not ShubbaL Mendel Hay, ■II '------- - - ——- --—-— ■■ 

Kfar Snvu. 3 * dtaeUg. quiet area. Wi 160t)< automatic, one owner. 

23625. 065-22166._ 
128. end 1971. good condition. 03- 
749301 

3—3ft ROOMS 

Are you independent, academic or 
work around the centre (Tadiran, 

' Tel Hashomer. Beilinson. Z&h&l. 
Ben Gurion airport)? We hove a flat 

■ you wun't be able to turn down. 
GivatS&vyon. IS 1.200,000 mortgage, 

* including 300,000 unlinked. 3-4 
, rooms only. Come see model flat 

(unfurnished), Sunday-Thursday, 
... 16.00-18.00. Sunday. Tuesday. Fri¬ 

day. IOXKJ-1100. Saturday. 11.00- 
I3XU. Africa Israel Investments, 13 

- Ahad Mitam. Tel Aviv, 03450281. 
Rnmui Gan, 3 -4- new dinette. 6th 
door, lift*, parking. Tel. 03-721371, 
032-91934. evenings. 
(jlvatayim. 3. hall, modern, tlOs- 
q jn.. 580.000. Td. 720880. 
KJran. 3,4th floor, kitchen V airebiv- 
dilianer. Td. 03-650567. work. New- 
man.. 
Bardin. Ramat Gan. for religious. 3 
large, lovdy. 4th fl^or. ,773686.,! 

well kept front. 052-29941. 
Her/liyu. 3 large * cupboards 

I98U. excellent. 03-231766. 03- 
229835. 

FORD 

luab 99~ 1975. 055-82678. not Shab- 
but. 

SIMCA CHRYSLER 

1100. 5-doors. 1974. excdlent condi¬ 
tion. 052-33790. 03-657451 

ecctte. tv/i, la.v engine, cellent condition. 660844. 638015. 
ble extras. 484620. renovated, ntdlot ape. one owner. 02- A.lftsud. 1979. [30.000km. 584551: LW ISI. IWJ0S1 MlrallorLH. JS 
VSSa "SSSST N 74. 2nd ownSE 526802- afternoon, 815680.- leru. ISJOO.OOO. 02-420379, 
85.000km.. list price. 03-907189. Mu« be_add!. Renault 4. 1973. 4tb Carmel Ducm.,197!. nonot anny. 5355 ITflT333nSw endue.Ott 

,—owner. 02-6 WW, M-M&ll?* 
50.000km. Tel. 39I0M. Aulobianchi. end 76. beautiful. Volkswagen Goir, aulomanc. 1980, -:- 

--- . .. -— second owner. 90XM0km. 424143. 36.000km.. one owner. excellenL owoooooooawc^^ 
Fia 1S1. n^cngm^okm;'^ 7i*44s- Motorbike 
cellent conditloA 423911. Fiut 128. 1973, excellent, third ow- 

VOLVO 

S5fKJ1* noor- Tel- “WHM3k Audi k automatic. 74 model, price ^iSn^tSUSOK^Sw''' *ma '°°9- ,ens‘- 
03-417528._ list. 04-965176. “ ■excellent mechanteully. Td. 03- 
Her/.liyu. 3 + W. luxurious +■ quiet, 4~r srarasa 1 l*>r:,.I27~ new sPra7- 362846. 
3rd ndor. 75.000. Tei. 052-830j4. X fSIu*dl-kepl. 03-731702,_ ^Tl 
Neve Magen. 3 rooms, well kept, aji rn^.—ma—nJ^nai^aiL^n J".***5*ertl1 **.. iHe * 

kitchen, talh . „i™.»5.(l£ <»«'»"■ 
477720. 
Hcrzliya Pituah. 3 large 
douhic- conveniencn, AUSTIN, MOgMS „ _ 
03-233525. Mini Minor, 1974. 95,000km.. year Ccnina. 1974. reconditioned aircon- year ten. 03-759968. 

Taunus. 1600. 1973. automutre. ex- 
cellenl mechanical condition. 055- 
25455. 

Si men I000(900ccs), 197Xexa:llem. 
radio. 03-770999. 03-212466. 
Simca 13U#T79. one owner, year test. 
03-293985. 10.00-13.00; home. 03- 
345026. not Shabbat. _ 
Bargain." "lUOO. TTi brakes, spray! 

Volvo 164. 1972, urtomauc, aireon- Variant TOS! 7i engine; overhaul: ner 416679. Honda 50. 1973. excellent CondUu. 
dittoner. 053-22742. between 08.00- 7]5l79 acd\eal condition. B.M.W. |6bl 1973. mechanically beautiful. 2*4583. Nlr. 
l_00. except Shabbat.-RwJnfffflTW enmne, excellent nrtd exienially excellent. 02-271579. Lambretln wTtR sidecar, fU}* 

. manual. 052- condition.1550X100.722113. Fiat 850.1$68. generally good, radio. IS 12.000. 242427. 
Subaru TIBBT 1970. 95,66&:m„ test. 854068. 2363077 ._UoSair TSSTWSTbeiutifnl mB 

,*,«««. 02-665972. 02-526047. weekdays. Fiat 131. 1979. auto malic, 64.00* m. kept, test, additions. 02-42203.^ 
aireonditioner. 153.000km. 03- Atldi ,M. nTlUOStoaglgow 02-421529. 02631262._ Suzuki I'niu S'im.lIite- 
Z7 . -y-.-a-.M-.— -^-tn- owner. 02221533. not Shabbat. Beetle, 1972. 1200. beautiful, engine ♦ spare parts, SWC^E 
iS?v*Wsip-Snd "er* beetle. 1973. explicit maSKniSa radiotape. test. 853796. Safejl fOrSfim. 
589815..59564 worit;--condition. 02-249696. Fiat 131.1600, 1«6,' overhaul, tyres. 'HonSf 'IT5. lMZ.'"ox«I)ent J 
Volvo aaiion. 1977. automaUc + air- ^UBEOt 45T' Imr~SceMSn£ »pray. 03-744051. 02663161-23^. ijon. new dectricity. 0252111 
conditioner, second owner, exed- V;-. gggfc mCMl engii^iyeiir test. Vespa 

53000. 

Volvo 144.71. superior, 
29361.__ 
2-W. 1980. GL 2000. automatic * 

153.000km. 03- 

lent. 02712840. condition. 140.000. 272220. Yigal. 
Vespa Sprint. 1969. wonderful 

Herzllya. 3W beautiful. 109sq.m.. l3000°- 760564-_ 
cupboards. S83.000. Tel. 05296977. Mini Minor. 1974. IS 140.000. 03- 
kfar Sava. 3 in centre. 3nd floor, lift. 722034. 
spedal and pretty. 052-443251. 

4 ROOMS Sc MORE 
AUTOBIANCHI 

diiioncr. extras, well kept 130.000. 
Td. 0249064a 
Escort 2-1KXU97I. 107.000km.. ex- 
cellent condition + radio, new 
radial tyres, year test. Tel. 742022, 
Due to departure. Cortina 2000. XL. 

^““““■”™" 1974, automatic extras. 90.000km. 
" ... ... Junior. 1982.good family, 27.500km. Tel. 03-868142. 
Green HenJiyn, A beautBul. new. W7-X2709Amibar. ^o'rt'inu 1300. I ML <5L metallic 
2ninopr. 052-87906, 02-421552. -.silver + tesu 12.000km. Td. 902355: 
Rnananu. 4. 130sq.m.. luxurious * B.M.W. 9222515. evenings. 
extras, immediate. 052-25584. 

Jkamat Hasharon, Tor serious. 4 +■ 
work room. 'SraTlioor. q»dous; r 

nr“ 

KXXJ. 70. 1118 engine, excellenL 
radio. 48.00a 847736. 
Simca lioo. automatic. 19^2. 8X0O- 
Okm.. 100.000. 738810. 
Simca 1307, one owner. 1978, excei- 
lem, year test 04-732566._ 
M 00.1973. after renovation. 5 doors. 
05230025. 053-44369. 

excellent. 246315. S3(l6d. 536888.. 
144. 1973. 147.000. aireonditioner. Lambretta 200. 1970, 521646. Volkswagen station Variant, T964. Vespa sidecar, excellent 
automatic, radio. 300.00a 885085. ^iatTsoVmechnnically excellent, ft. good, overhaul, bargain1. 665306. 223682. 251492. Nettie. -4 ; 
Volvo 144. 1972,’aiitomuuc. aircon- IS60.000. 243062. 673765._ Escort. 1100-2. 197^ after overhaul Juwa marrorcvcle. like gJi'- 
ditioner. original. 108.000km.. Beetle 1300. seml-automniic.' ft'Jff excellenL radio. 673251. 671503. excellent condition. 634401 
IS350.000. 02444057. bargain! 02-710027. 02-636718. 
__ _ _ Renault 12. 1973. overhaul, spray, 
WILLYS JEEP clutch, second owner, 195,000. K'- .! ”'■ ' >•' . 

4I8305' 

BMW 7im iSgS,iT2S; °52' 
meduMilcullyu S3000. 05292963_ 

Long jeep. 1975. open, suitable far Subaru" 1600. iiutornatTcT 1 Vh7Si'- 
__ trips, one owner. 249964. Q0q year tea, excellent. 673964. 
Baiguin!' 1973. 1000. 1118, yearteSL Long closed jeep. 1975. test, bargain. Transit. 78 mode(7H&ioSikm.. needs.. -v*. ....—.—_ -r-«« 
excdlem. 052-88261. 057^2709. Amibar. renovation. 02-52683a J j^.G'.'r.A ■ \ 
• ooooooooooooooooooooooaaoooo F.t rixfl. 16^ ex«llem medi'anleal^fc: V.k-/ '• ' . . ' • 

Subaru . Motorbike condition, test. 716147.       11 
. — .-- . ,i - - .1__ -Pi.nrtn IO>t ni.ii/ . H WUrm nimi. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO Tbi«Wrek imainHlIf 

CT^ii-:^«l.hsxioo.6247084a:jfhSlKFSSP511 Vm'SsUr: r "“SStSSPSui 
3^ salur Keater. dinette: In musl beuutirul building in Kamal... accessories. 02-717702; weekdays. m? taram mi-falrii- nmi" iTY, i1_■' '*4 '1 .Tl /V.' Fiesta, 1979. second owner. 75.000. —. 

543.000. 0236205a evenings. ’ Husharon. roof flat. 4 ♦T, furiiished B arguFiil i"602. 1974, possible" ei- 242711, ’ S^o^dittun ?■> ixm M “ ih 15,000 kepi-rorm^remd. Hi« come Yacht, rails und-moiw. bai^n. alw Mm.dSShhd 
rlsltinliufli», lu i_,r. modern style, accessories, parking, chn^e for Peu«m van 02910132. I_ .,n4t ..x-it. goon conOinura 5-JMO. U3-4738I5. mile. 0280855. 04-332793._ lint served, 24aQ00. 02*63501. small American sailing bout. 04- mattress. 6W0. KebKm 
uivntayim._J^ j._exposures, quiet |irii S230.00). 48U9I3. evenimu. m oTmt a".“ ^ 'JEOlIf »'6,000km.. iwxj. auiomuiic. 1976. one onwer. A4usi sell! Due to deoortura Mmo an 1 Wanidn B520I Bograshox (in basomem). 
area. 106.000. 746714. 
uivui Rum bum, 3, targe, 1st floor. 
315160, afternoons ana evenings, 
Ramat Gan, 3,4th noor. lift, frontal, 
extras, dew. 02777911. 
Petah Tikv8n. 3M, well-arranged, 
phone, parking. 76.000. 03-9222363. 
03-916248. _ 
Ramat Gun. 3. large, luxurious 
kitchen, extras. 3rd floor (without), 
72,000. 774443. 476065. 

_U- 480913. evenings. 03-9[“3463. Amut. _ ISI05.000. 03-840194. 
?■ .ft^Suuth Africans, Roan ana, BMW 1800 automatic. 1971, good Transit i97v 
_S102.000. 052-440*99, 052-22811 . condition. Tel. 956289. l 7"’ 
^nparTTXlirmftiryMin^ BMW. excdlem. 77. 318automutic. ■pjpg' 
building. Exclusive to Anglo-Saxon, year test. 03-450477, 
052-20663, 052-32358. ___^ BMW 1602. 75. 100.000km,. good 
Her/hyn BeL one lime bargain, 2 condltloA 02732921. 1 a Nr IA 

each AnBlSsaiion2^!! M*^2,500 B MVftCTl6-"i98l. uutamniic. power ... 
each. Anglo-Syon. 052554443._ rtcering. radioiupe. 2a000km. 03- Lancia Beta, beautl/ul. 1400. 1971 
Roannna, 4, 2nd floor, additions, 233389. evenings. 
78,000. 03-784764. not Shabbat. 

1600. automatic, 1976. one onwer. Must <dll Due to departure! Mato 'an 1 *A fWmin onivi mrvinlon' 85202 
..... 50.0QUkm.. LMJ.000. 03-260408._ gtuui 8i.5Q0cc.. Voffikm. 383789. 413583. 539906 ' ^ W^uy and sell new. uscdTfrnitura, 

Ks!rsi»5«ifja^^ £^"™P ,h.nj...E; 1W. a« Mair iMri* Musical Instnmmib 
4W741 G'L" IWW> ^ swtlon. private. 80.000. Jamahu XS 750.1978. excellent cot- fbnliia I5W. after overhaul, ‘accT- For sale. Miele dlshwnshcrTnew.ln For ule Nouvlette darinoC flod. 

uutormmc. extra*. 052-556743. £1?kcpL excellenL 290.000. dilior1. cues and additions. 03- Ant fL. clwl MjSSflpacking. 765387. condition. 721646. 
05288667. _ 239526. PJ-7343Q3. Ifi.QO. ' FltfWn 

PUunh! oSSKiiSr CITROEN 

210827. 3 Kuplan. 
Lancia Delta. 1300. 1982, blue, like 
new. extras. 03-484767. 

■j ^ 1 1 ■■ 1 1 fa r- .,1m ic-HJ w l ii iv.yu,___n» contents due to departure, fur- Portugali, reconditioned pffiSiSi' 
If00*BUlomalic* 72-°°- 98 ' ls36,500, 5<MOkm' BTn’nuV 15 |i)y)r d^.oW.’Vnr tfrff! nitur*. electrical appliances, cellent quality, lane diacquittpTfar 
0km. OJ-WOW.....^ 03-^32007. _ one o^ner? 10 Nothing. 813682. cash. 94MBen YehuS. 222589./ 
Subaru FL I. 130a station. 1971, Vespa Rallye 180. 1969, excdlent Trane ii' tn7/ ‘ 
test. 02779577. condition, lest. 03-479352. 052* 
Subaru 1401). 19?j.~cellent 32»3. - IWL IXtMO- 

Flats for rent 

hall, succu. Oj-62.'Ini, 

4 ROOMS St MORE 

Bnel Brak. border Ramat Gan. 
penthouse, luxurious area, under 
construction, occupancy within two 
months. Aharon Dov. evenings, 
2!9635. 4! 273!._ 
Ramat Gan. from contractor, 5. lux* 
urioui Tram 5110,000, Inclusive. 052- 
553443.. .. 
Snei Brak Aumon,(Viznllz), under phone. 300. 235049. 
construction for year, two-storey 
flats in 6 tenant building. 857038, of¬ 
fice. . 
Givntuyim. 4. dinette, garden, 
xeparute entrance. 120.000. 03- 
316068. 

7T75.— 7u-.—..t. ...wiianicul condition' HiMMOV 03- b.viw iW, 1954. excellent, bargain! 
IWk-MK ****'** oanditton. 414972. 03-705685: home. 02783017. oilki 

SSSuSlL fteiilSf Citrocn OS A. Pallas. 1200, flm 850429. evenings. 
q.m.. immedlute, 52,0W. 052-447543. owner. 1978. uircondftioning, radio. 
Cotlarc flat, wonderful. 4 rooms, 03-3103101. 

. ... .— 

-r-.—. .aji. * 1-n— t.~ . ir-.. .m 523161. weekdays. »■.■■■■ «—««»»«*. Bargain, ramana granc 
- C.L 140a ,1973.J ttoars. excellent Ll^v,e,,cel,ont condition. Volvo 122. 1965. ten. 120.000. 02- Paintings. 2 lamps, carpet. 215x316. due to departure. 051-3 
r condition, 3000. 054-227113. S1000. 391297. umi d.xI lahies. small cunKmmt 7X4682 rrnm dJ... 

Herallya Pituah. large, Ii 
conveniences. -450. Tel. 

COMMERCIAL CARS 

Bargain, transport company: 2 Jor- 
levels, double rww Renaulu: l ForL 14-16 

02233525 ,97S; I Liyland Beaver Wilson. 
1970: 2 cooling containers. 6 eom- 

Lnncia coupe. 1978. excellent. 90.' 
000km- 1S33GLOOO.03*363310:work, station. 1971. late 19827 
02284391. reconditioning * lest 0275 

tiling, beautiful, bargain. 02724367. Bargain, Yamaha 

ngine. + Honda 125. lute 1974, S1500. Tel. 
'33640. . 

MERCEDES 

__ 052-82475. 
DL 1400. 1976, excellenL from driv- Shlurnoah, folding for" ,< 

Furnished Flats 
Kfar Shmoryahu. furnished one- 
room flat * kitchen, conveniences 

--,--- , and garden in detached house. 052- 
Ramnt Gan, Rchov Props. Mlgdalei 72449. 
Mcciddo. 4 rooms, occupancy 
within 3 mornhs. 02733157. 
UreciH. Givauwim fmr serious. 5. 
140sq.m.. high floor, 180,000. 
American Professional. 731790. 
Ramat Gan. 4. American kitchen, 
double conveniences, 100sq.m.. 
85.000. American Professional. 
733156. _ 
Near Ramat Ilan.-cottage, Mediter- 
raneon style, special, 5 rooms, 130s- 
q.m.. 330 plQL 150.000. 03-773026. 
Petah Tikva. Montcfiorc, 4, roof. 
parking. American kitchen. 917319. 
Bargain, Petah Tikva, luxurious flai. iTIatc fnr Colo 
3. 150sq.m.. 3th floor, all moder- fiats iur oaie_ 
nilies, 2 levels. 906762.. . 
Petah Tikva. penthouse, 4. Kfar 2—2ft ROOMS 
Goiiim. 4th floor, fift, bargain. 02 -- -- ;■ . 
905161. Rishon Leuon. Abramovlu, 2K. 3rd 
Religious neighbourhood, 5. rooms, floor.phone. Tel. 948227. from 14.00, 
healing, airconditioning, extras. 

Ramat Has8haron. 4 rooms. 2nd municalions devices: equipment and 
»i— "'<WI' contents in good condition. 

Everything separate possible. 067- 
50356. evening._ 
Peugeot 404. van. 1975. test. box. ex¬ 
cellent, 03-224403. 
Peugeot van 1975. box. in goad oon- 
dilion uftcr general overhaul. 03- 
917425. 03-903585. after work horns. 
052-29984. 

280. S.E.. 1978. one owner, afreon- 
ditiuner. electric windows, aircon- 
dhioners, tyres, lock. 100.000km. 
Tel. 03-483771. afternoons. 
350. automatic. 1973. aireonditioner, 
one owner, the nicest in the country. 
9122104; 9220340. Saturday. 
Mercedes 250. 1973. excellent, year 
test, radio-tape. 029227769. not 
Shabbat. 
For sale/exchange. 280SA. 1975. 
beautiful, test. 02221993. 

■ ing school. 180,000. 9222740. 03-738433. 02738TI iSR 
1600. automutic, 1979. icconed Bargain. Super 1969 + shielded 
owner, well kept. Amrani, 03- sidecar, test. Tel. 839455. 
B76t)77' _, For sale. Suaiki 5W, 75,1S3500.052 
Subaru GSR. 1973, good mechanical 81347. Amnon. 
condition + accessories. Tel. 052 Immediate! Yamaha Xf 530! 1983. 
4’7M-_no silver. 03-876698 
Subaru. 1400, 1975. year test, well- Due to departure! Yamaha DT 250, 
kepL 02312085. . monoshock. 1979. 445704. 
Subaru 1300. station. 19727one ow. Honda 50. 74. excellent condition, 
ner, 748360. quick, accessories. 9224S49. 

416382. 02-286121. work. Rami. »«Mgl cupboard. 234682, from Russian piano, like new.guinnleed. ' ■ * 
Vespa Super Sport, 1966. good con- jS-jgfM”. ____ 03*801305. afternoons. -,-j_ ^ .. 
drtion. 765908. bargain. - ofmcbairi.jpoMk tuije,_«c English piano, guaranteed. goo3 • 
^“riinn sp-^lnl’jSiBmaiie i*7< dcwcdlem. 02807445.'03-808g6. condition. 51,400. 052-84676. ^ 
one owner. 02^30524, from Sunday. Comprason! Will exchange old for Bargain. American .grand, we buy 
600. 1967. one owner. year test, well ‘yp^rfiC0n!KLe^0r5 y°ur o*J P'«no Mil you i&ew - 
kepL 39.00a 539939. JHf52!5l!wjr one " mlne‘ 0holi“v- one, in easy payments, onlyiawa- ‘ ' 
i27~V one owner. b.OOOkni radio mer campaign. Muse House", 
1981. 02-285032. " * ecixntric presses, from 25 to 210 41412-3. Hekashtot, 04-666775. 

2I713itOT-53Cl3l|74, ycar te8L ^ S^.^Smcdite^SJSly: S7^ Sffjt ?Sony&^ - - 

Apple computer 2A, ordinal Hgh^HiSeLm-wlilM.** 
pactong. loader, guarantee. 2.700. CaT_ w«rrlag^1-,!a. 

B^i.W. 1802, 1975. automatic, well 
kepL stereo system. 02-666286. 

Mini Subaru, 4-doors. 1975, engine {*** wcl1 excellenL TOotS? a^ei 
overhaul. 02484538. bargain. 723530. vorvo, iwt, 4U0U ei 

M JW-. owner. 21, «. SRARSw 

Hcrallvah Pituah. near sea. 1 room _i_ beautiful, test, of221993. pvernau.. www. _r_. . ' - - - -- aireonditioner. orlce&rt. 02-5! 
flat +’phone. 052-557727. Volkswagen single cabin. 1973. 5. i975. ouiomatlc. metallic. subaru. 160ft autonrntie. 1978. ex- ?“’®<Je2S«|?'B ougiMa l20°- i9d5Toverliau,|. 

bargain. Tim come, flrat. served. 02- electric, like new. S26.000. 03- ccllem. from Avis. 03-417014. excellent condition. 03-481980._ excellent. 02-520330. evening 

,, . ___ Gang abroad, bargains. General I bn G&biroL 03-247351, 
Volvo, 1974,2000 enone. automatic, refrigerator 1100: General washing nUvmTS 
aireonditioner. jtricJat. 02-531795. machine. 550; General dryer, 550; 

523161. weekdays, (arrives in Tel 
Avivi. olvo.F |9l4. double, lifts, box 
8.20. jenr test. 06223419. not Shab¬ 
bai. 

•lectric. Like «w. S26.000. 03". «|j..u from Avk.034ij0U. ydl.n. cndi.to, 03^IHM.   S^^B«BirSSSLW '■> 

£ltemua.> ggjs^’BJja- ~afesr*?af* SiggprsMs SSiSSaS:’ 
dilioa 3641 ■* SS™ aalaasa’1"-81 ^ isr * in M3- bs 5S*as s' as ,,1^. *3 ES3 „.^L._l, an wue Lo departure, Mercedes 280, SSS!B 1 q- _! __— pnee. year test. 281954. —... . mission instruments. Genian «w 

.‘1 with closed hux borlen^f V’m l969- wcll'*tcPt * aireonditioner. 1975. station. 1400. after overhaul, Honda 400 Ltatom. 1980. 14,500- Peugea 304 197ode! eveeiiem BrcRhe.r.7901^ Ialin character, a ball English pianos, recondhionwl m 
3 ?^-eHLS2l-rl.te2? Sr power steering power brakes. 03- new brakes. 10 month test, one ow- mile. 295162. 720127._'nSEii 1 nctttcm type^riiicr. 2 years. IS20.000. 052- Eurone? 10 ve™^uarlSce. 

412616. 

773511. not Shabbat 

Ramat llan. Kiron und area. 3-4-5 
rooms. B reshit. 903694. 
Petah US. Ikvu. Kfar Gonim. Degd 
Reuven. st floor, frontal, spacious. 
9220404. 
(jivaiayim. 13 Sirkin. 3 f H ining 
room, larae and pretty, 595,000, Tel. 
02737m__ 
l*eiati Tikva. next to Hnaijaron. 4. 
wonderful. 6 tenants; mornings, 02 
28792Z afternoons. 029226889/ 

3—3ft ROOMS 

Rehovot 3J4. wonderful. 3rd floor, 
phone, parking lift. 054-57647. 

1975: Compression garbage truck. 
Ford Brillnnia 0910. 1978. Trucks 
can he seen at Upper Galilee 
Guragc Kiryat Shmona. Tel. 067- 
741U. ask for Shriver._ 
Dodge 100. 1969, excellent condition 
in every way. 829004. 

Rom van. 1979. 70.000km., teat 
pood, one owner. 052-61477._ 
Truck Exchange agency, busses, 
vans, trucks, tractors and private 
vehicles starting from 1972 and later. 
03-755026. 02720148._ 
Volkswagen 1973. reconditioned 
engme. new battery, bargain. 

N.S.U. 

ner. 215,000. Tel. OS2-29763. after- B5A. beautiful 4- BMV?,' ti'arfey 
noons. style, prettiest in country. 875572. 

, BMW 750. 71-79, cases + aircon- 
-=-nny-'.B  -:—.._i SUSSITA. CARMEL ditioner, like new. 054-55172. 

iSSSsni '■ r“—««u i«pl cellent condition, 052-55178._ Sussna, 1969. station, one owner. 02776211. 
1000. 197a test. good. 02772309. 723659, not Shabbat. Suoer—LogiL ‘al^xiar wm 
work: 02940494, home. _ Carmel. 1965. overhaul year test, brakes and clutcf!?777821. 

Fort engine. 054-724It. Honda 175. 1970. excellent! coridi- 

condition. radio. 520844. 550089. 
Europe. 10 year guariOTM- 

404. van—1975 well kmF—,___ , Professional service, uitrivi®ed ^ 
box. 832651. ’ W M.tndarin wlndWmg dub \m 

. Peugeot van 1974. excellent condl- 
Btlu project, Kiryat Ekron. 3-4 room Hon. radio. 165.000. 02322945. 
flats, mortgages and flexible pay- Hanomug 1972. double cabin. 

--„ - — pnees, easy payment terms, sop** - 
rv'7m~;»l.i; -iA4V ___ 0Pc.nc(i, o*1 Hof Hatsuk ( Country ding to your choice. Oper.W?- r 

1 “%lhi.wiiS,AownBr' “* dub,- Tel Aviv), derails by phone: 19.00. Saturday night. Ka^t Aqjeh, 
cellent condition. 667440. 0232184a 02320633. Petah Tikva. neaTGeha JndctfoB. 

n^lSai T*110*cxcelkm Electrical guiirdtme. 3x1.55m. lathes, 03-9232929. Muric Cay. listen. & 
. jli l02‘2264-94-2' Morse 5 upright drill, manual : 
404-1 1971. automaiic, test, 534710. milling-machine, band saws. Grand piano, like new, SJJU0jf»-. 
woj;k Yaacov; 632121. home. handpresran. universal scissors, 82678. not Shabbai. 

1600, 1974 one owner. 690306, ^«wd£n% At wwk: 73. ly^oriis RussErTm 
home; 584539, work. 04-740328/home: 04-717103. comUlfan. 027«8oT 
850. 1968, wx»f1eondklou. 525151. Bargain'. Sole large stock of womens4 oooooe 
Friday; 631889, Saturday. matenty clothes, wholesale and in- n-*-. 
M’uat sell. KBTWnwn 2601 Tel. JSoiSte' 23 UlienWllni.'T®1 reCS_ 

cellent condition. TeL 03-846446. Honda 175. L'.D. 69-75, externally —r.—-rh-„ New Zodiac far flshina and dlvTnT F^He dachshund puopces,*!*0*11 
Sussiua van. 1975, exceUent condj- and mechanicully excellenL 057- ^filuSai1979' **' S1950. 03-661602. 03-4^183. ** «rtificatea ISiaotfc T5171A. ^ 

Bargain. Carmel, end t9?i, excellent lion, hdmels. 054-54481. 
condition teSL Tel. 02739391. Gilera 50. l9?4, after overhaul, ex- 
squarebaek. good 4- lovely, 1963 cellent. 05225572. 
Ford, year teSL 03-763571 ■ Di'rby 5(1. Joookm. 
Rom CffiTineL 1979, 82,0UOkuu ex- not ShubbaL 

ment terms. Klurin Flats. 61 Remex, 
Rehovot. 
RehovoL 3 + dinette. Tfoq.rn.. ex¬ 
cell eni location. 054-57295. 

special box, after reconditioning. 
054-75198, 054-31460. 
Volvo tow. double N 88. 1974; Volvo 
tow. single F 88. 1974; Man tow. 

Prinz 4. 1969. new battery, rest. 23,- 
000. 052-84950._ 
Frinz 1000, 1976. good mechanically. 
857859. 

OPEL _ 

Opel KadelL 1974. second owner. ... 
year test. 03-419312. non, dosed box. 03-809639._ 33144, 
Opel Commodore. 1973, 1980 Duetts ft, after general overhaul, ex- fionda 
engine, automatic, aireonditioner, cellent.- 02752497, afternoons. cellent 
power. 05252184. not Shabbat. Rom Carmel van. 1980. 651-^4687. Matron 
Opel Commodore. 1970. 

nano. 
02296441. 

K»OW«W> 

JO. ^yienUly 

-^ -- — • cellenu IS160.00Q. 664608. SiZZL A.JIT. 7— -^aSTSl5 3. 

sBEfesa*- 
. the motorcycle that satifies SwoKeninB? ^ ^ ^ ^or «ale. prtigrecd Oarw 

_____054-231785. 

faoufale^xehunoe'rorvourold^ati Lez1^ 
M 01 ni»hed wonderfully, 75,000. phone. 

; yayn- ^7,5.?23.>0i^y84', -- 03-957342. from 19.00. 
fl,00r' L«io^"'iW. 2nd floor. 
airv T'L Wir 7 r 78-1—.- Abromowiu, luxurious, Henrietta 

: Peuh Tikva. 3. spacloia, quieL ex- swld. 1 Aleph, Herman. 

' n?Mh« MhBron Hospital ttf8a- TORSTEsfer' kehov ciscnr 3 
- r1?., , ■  ---,— rooms. 03-954725, Saturday, 03- 

Klrypt Rrnita. .large, luxurious 990145, 

—-——B rawra—ra—apMapi -7- - ""p” ■ wu i*ni inuii tun. 
Ram la. 3 i dinette, cupboards. In single 1974, 80044. 057-8063, not 
floor, well arranged, solar heater. Shabbat. 

everyone st i II on I ylS44 OKlin- from passport to passport! ?emnP-  _ pup^7wmminc«^*i6S^-:- 
cludlng mirror and^n-helmeL 48 SnS^11' M,™7Saturd^ cvenin8 imported from OwW^- V' 
Jabot Insky, Ramat Gan. 02727341. —’ eieemcM upplianecs. Tel. 02747863. S400. 054-73392. - ■: _ ■ ■ 

CONTESSA 

27197. -.!H — ir. .eTr^ST':~ extras, rrom oaMoart to mhimh evenings, 

excellenL 7 month lest. Oj-3162^. Urgent! Sussibr von, 19757 ne^s _. ■■ 
02796063. rcconditlanlna. 0S4-7578H. 54108. Jebotlnsky. Ramat Gan, 02727341, ik.it... -------- 
Rekor'd—1973."nfter bodywarlt" Ramat Gan. 03-727341 and at all VoJ^..J975, amomatic. excellent Sunyo electronic secretaries 
spray, icsl IS 150.000. 03-879496, * Toir»n>u ugenu throughout farad. 
o»i Rckord. T9607 excellent 1^iUlvirrt_ JPSSSggf1®* ,m ncw 

1300-4. 1966. test, excellent 
mechanical and external condition. 
843280, 

mechanical condition. Tel. 052- friumnh I3TM 1970 mwt «>iHirjnn -a?1" °n‘g34‘.. 
91154. evvi"^1 Si 10, *ood cond,t,on- Kullya. + sidecar. November 71, 

TSiSLajgUc Sateroc 

cgndlUon. Tel. 02664646. ' 
100, aiHonaiic, 1972. rare condition. pulor control, buying and selling, Becri, 057-9M65. fK7-93M2.-:^g : ' 
teiL accessories. 02-243918. ™urt;DWide service, PhoBOiapc, 163 Sian4nr4 LIVA1 ^1. 
gruKija yiar test. 96.fl6fltcm. ?b" ‘ °3^3' 
249777. 419203. For sale. Reko photoeopyinj 

FIAT 

penthouse on high noor. S200.000. 
03-43)319. 03-43M70. Pad, 
Petah tiltvn."4. klicTwn, balcony, air- 4 ROOMS L MORE 

Fiat 850, 1966, test, excellent 
mechanical condition) 1S25.000.053- 
3786Z not Shabbat. 

1 conditioner, 3rd floor, 170,000. Rishon Ledon, Rchov Old Haoar- Fiat 132. end 73, after overhauL 02 

917204. .... dom. 4M, 3rd floor, I40»q.m 02 9902*9. 
Aairnt Gan. 4tt. spacious. 120m, 954725, 02990145, Saturday. 124. station. !970.~ one owner. 

Kndett 72. exceUent condition. 10- 
0,000km.. test. 02918439. 

PEUGEOT 

505. automutic. 
244181 * 
08 

leautirul. year and.a 
thoroughbred coll, bargain. 
81617” 

UJS. CARS 

Oldsmobilc 
520.000, luxurious. 

overhaul new tyres. 03*39812l ~' icccnd owffcr. 300,000. 712287. i-zitjju ■ -,_ «>»>•. ^ 
yrapa 15a 1^2. with accessories, “wgain, Minliubaru, 1972, ex- double Migrec QernUW Wolf hound 

-. .cellent.economical,lest. 02-638167. of drawers, pics.% certiflmos. 04415323. ^ - 
f^ersiati klttMt. . 

like new. 03-624641. 02257D42. 
. '-wi 1 — ^5^4 60 motorcycle, excellent con- ,B,ecI^c ,13w; 1970. one owner, test '!!■* - .j‘- l.j.1. , , ■ ■Beautiful. 

1978l_ 6. Anders, dition. must sell. IB2913896 November. 02*522367. 02*719320 Louis i**s 81386. 
OUS..02756761. —:r-- ..— {600. hard-top. IH». one m France. 053- 0000o49® 

itorereotn possible. 747853. 

‘ Flats for rent_ 
V Petah Tikva. quiet, 4. heating, 2nd 
.. floor. 03-919682. not Shabbai. 
y Saraut Gun, Jerusalem and Haroeb, 

2, furm'shed. ,722319. evenings. 
_.Civaiaytm. Td Ganim. 3 rooms. 
•1 phone, for long period. 02747863. 
„ g.,,L T^v-—~ r , -r— -;—- msnon Leaun, new, neur the 

Feian Tikva, central. 3 rooms. Great Synagogue, lift rwrkine 
_ balcony 02789951. not Shabbat. gWW. J ™ mtag. 
^ St«h Tikva, 4 + roof. Jmmcdiatdy 
* evailable. 0627993ft not Shabbai. 
- Monthly ran), 3 rooms + phone, 
/ Gan near Negba. 775464. 
n 320298. 

kishon Lezion. Kehov Vinik, 4, 2nd mechawcaHy auperior. 052-96997, 
rioof* 02954725, Saturday: 02 h'iat 131, automatic, American 
wo'45- model 1976, aireonditioner. 02 
RehovaL 4 well arranged, 4th noor, 7^^ . 
centre, quiet, parking, 054-75198. Fiut 128. 73, cared far. radio, test 
054-51460,_March 84, U3-V33977. 054-74632. 
RehovoL religious area. 5 room huge 133, 1^79. tape, test, 33,000km. 02 
flat. 1st floor, moneasc possible. 801305. ufternoons. 
payments terms according to per- F-'iat 850. l966."exccTlcnt. 9 month 
sond requirements, Ciarm Oiroi, 61 test. 02394460. 
Remez, Rehovot. Fial 6(4 I97U. excdlem condition. 

tat. 45.000, 895645._ 
Fiut 127. 1975. well kepL bargain! 
03-312250.__ 
124. 1974. one owner, year test. 
radio. excdtenL 03-9220134.. 
Fiat 127, 1973, completely new cor? 
dilion. 02280004. 

I5,1, Ua,u,™c- „ WQ.poq 02 Chevrolet impaia, 1972, after X5?^!S ii99; 46'000tcm- *10,* owner, aireonditioner. 02-8IS44Q. K’ir. i.  -— ____ 
rsu'l mrom Sundfly* betwcen overhaul, power, aireonditioner. ex- 057-35152. _ _ goniHBnmiftW \bfi racrrllrnr mn* Kei.ct1un|2 in cupboards, con- KefngefRtOrS 

'.00-l5.0a- cellent condition. 722352. 339317. *We motor, road, RBI well kept. dition_ Swuvenlences, con, rresh imell. Tor Ioh . " .. .-..ET-.'-V 

Sa2if-^a»-*■ ^iicm^d;^.^933101 ^TS^-TTSJy1!^.^ reugeot *H»t automatic. 75 model, Soare purls for American, new ixaf -*«>*-'i»-‘» voiiuiuvhi. wmiviC. . ijlu '. — --:1— ■ __ 
IS SSoS^1, CJ,“l,cni cowti* camera Hnlafim. buys.03-218S47* gSaOC large carburettor. Tel. wSinw >ood! repairs,. sal»; pans, 
tion. (152-96472._ 03-334522, 05281269. w>a«7. evenings, weekdays. BiaUk. Ramat Gan, 736164T 
4U4<. November 1975, automatic. Pontiac I lift? automaile"'*'!^™" - GfciU 30. new. SljfXL 13 Sderm Ren ,978' ^om rent 
mechanically su 

nSl^mTKMt yew —-- nuilUB jaw. iv»m, excellent, ac- julniL... ,ri/t 
tat. 02776556. Chevrolet Malibu Classic, 1978, ex- ecssories, 52.300. 02314954. m minus 1968 

_ ... _ ___ TaHIron 4ofl" cream, axceuwiwr**'' 
lcr l/°' “Somatic, Pontiac 19747 automatic, aircon"- -SiTeraao. ncw.Siibo, !3SderoiBen dE-r'9.2L,r°m dreon* Wilier, new anti used Qutch wind fjon. bargain. 03478793.' ; • . 
Mperlor. 054-31985. ditioner, upc. year lest, excdlem. Zvi, Ramat Gan, 111°^ P0^1, peering, automaticl wrier*, easy payments, indudlns Wesitogh.ouaq eo-l.roi* \... . 
h. automatic, year 57000.037-33485._ Honda 35a 1970. excellent* Vc- Li 1,1k... .hi*-training und exchange of used for Terrigerator, mni caMWK y” •»?> 
I:_ Chevrolet Malibu c'lasslt'T97li. «- ecssories, 52,200, 03-314954, Minibus 1968. original, for now- Mclr Dankner. 052-78029. toaster oven,-02247073. ; 

OCWCMpW^ 

Flats for Rent 
Rishon Leri on, 3 rooms, on pillars, 

5SJ JrsL.^bJs^ SB!1 R",0, H“,," “ro3' jSrrasioEs^sar. 

PeuMot 50*. iviT, automatic, air- omdtion. Work, 02330452,' . Tibnda. 1973, HK"superior, # M- ESdSraiS’ l!3L,uS[ne’ beJn,c,h«* °°OOOOOOQ^^ 
«?drr-r- H*&L**. °™T> home. 03-744433._**> 69986a sJmSVSBR' wXi*9*' ““““l condItl^' Furniture Stereo St Vfator L- >v 
(SJ85.000. (^TSV^e^lixS”' iW"*-18- ^70. automatic, spedal l"1i!"rff2[-S!Se**•lft' good condition1 ZZ', Tmii.u' . .— -7~ ^lm» for all’ tMtefc 
PeuyToT van 40*7 1974, after PQ^L»«riqg._ 05291!47. gg». 420867. Un. S/SWm wffit1"'11, K.r 
overhaul. 052-63617. Valiant Duster. 14)2. automatic, air- Hrivinfr C^hnnlo Beetle 1964, wcellem mechanical V0383, , Factor<0«»gc K« 
iiM. 1975. good aihditlon after i«r cond'Uoner. power, 230.0QQ («- "r"Ulg pCnOOIS 
052-2I43S ■ “n<r ,C#l‘ chahge for small), 05340490. —--- 

TOTlvd .u.oLl/„c.llea. - SSS1* S."pUmc« rSMS'owSrSo! 

Fury 7i, bargain, Indudmi/aircon- 00000^0 

cars, 
arrange- 

k,gTM,n. a . phon. —. 
"worn*, ha 

balconies, 2nd flew. 735073. 2 W7051°Pr"nS ma,*‘ ^3"^338^' ®" ^J^7S|'ik™™ewn,^52-'Sw7U.i’ S* 
220*77,. 

-,--• “-vniftiiw, ^AtOUCO 
cond ownefe radio. 052-22818. 

1973.304. excellent condition, after ditioner. eieclric. 1S75.000. 03- 
bmac overhaul. 052*78038. 580281, 
Peugeot S&4,- automaiic. 1978; buwh Century, I979iautomatic, air- 

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOO 

Cars Wanted 

condition. rechirtidoncd“"eneinT BargaTn^a1 weelt come after market M«her Indialgraawst oj 
850926. ‘ cngl ne‘ raseareh and see far yourseir, for ex- Dlmsk The Aftgek.(T«tbh 
BeeiTe ioM --_ample, 2 storey cupboard, 1.60 x ArkinLtheThreeCtawBMPW** 
m^hint.nri!0' ra^l?,* 2.40. 12.900: double WwWi Mofi Escape in the Sun(£ramaJ, tbel 
mtehanlcaly.must <ell..0263Q |gft matlreu. 11,900: Purodtoe mrt MdT ded'UniUGregory FordkJ^ 

nofslihJi?78' OWMr- 4l8058- ?1il^SS<^ad*^>unicd »>«* “lore. Without UgKS.;fg£f 
not Shabbat. Belt Harehit. 139 NahalatBlnyamln, soon-dueen"* 
Mat 124, iv74. llZOlSim (M, Tel Aviv. 02822544 ^ and a thrilling assrawnt 
spray. 02521280. 02SS«w' •garehlT mmrnri 'tf'ffST American fllntt.' 98. AlfcobJ. ^. 

test. 886442 weekdays. ^8070- _ Safe. 1400kg., ^ 
—“-— ■ - - ment combination; 232635• "*- second owner, radiotape. year test, coniuoner^.radio, jwvrer Meerutg. P«tB«« 50+«atian 8 dnecs. 1980*2, Kernie 1300. wonderful. 1974. [bT ^Prdurqy couch ♦ i armchairs + ment combination; 232635 . _ 

alarm, aireonditioner. 02589259. filJlOOkm.. 151.000400. 02742527, F«fartibly with aireonditioner. 02- 000fcm„ 200JXJ0. TeL 02-7I38I0.30, fable. 17.000. 03481382, not Ehab- CoBecifon of silver urts<diMMW,^a‘ 
\ V4i„73. .. ' bat, • ' i^ecW.-q3.1.^635ti»4*B»^-r--^---. - • 



Required phw f^r coiwrucMun of KtT}M Bwhk, Keren Havewd. °°°°°°°^^ 
o(Tii:? or indicia from Tel Av.v to 3rd poor. HQsq.m.. storeroom. «- PERSONNEL 

292616. *8943. Coral. ,F , i ■ - **x — ooooewootxwoooooopooooeocooo 

~~~~-S^:S's,S?43J'w s,eM" Situations Vacant 

2—214 ROOMS 

HAUJACH HEHADASH-Classified Advertisefnents in cooperation with MAARIV.HAARETZ. HA'IR«KQl HA'IR. 

• ^ fer Friday wbrnmad to Hakioh Hatwtoh head affica by 5 pm. Thursday precedmo pubtenon appear m this Mcrion. 

OnK this week! ISI.72l.50O. in- 
chiding VAT and mortpaae. Fiscal 
Arfilnum _ Mussada. 3rd floor. J. balconies. _ . . „ ... Adumim. 02-221271. 

Shops_ Phone, S.lsq.m 0*-23620t. gSi. sHj?£. RoS-flallnivahlaotry +- •lore room. 

Rkhon Lczion. corner. 60Usq,ra8flai nSof‘ fu^N^n?!95'" experience. adjustments know-how, fET™1****- immcifaatc^Jffij?. 
* 3 «h<HK nnmed'ule M-9VilW WO Fnda>-&lurda>. W-..2MM. hour*. OK.WM6.00 520265. “5.h_‘!‘,J-.-,nl n?°r- fatt!** “fi 
u f j ' j. — Aharon St.IWO. immediate. 02-UU292 
Hulun, Hugra. JtKq.m,. far rent, tor . " _. tvjsi 
am puriKKe. * ontion gSORM ^ ROOMS & MORE Module Bitnn requires work >7 T '.— ... 
TchenticturnsVi ~ - foreman qualified by Ministry of Gtriomb. kiiyat Vovel, 2 * 
shnn - isj'm «□*?? Kirval ' Au. Rehov Rente/. Lahour. Tor Hairo and north. ^lards. *J*f4r Healer. 4th I 
«7?I« ‘■Sq m- ***>■ a9S4’- pn^ipoie. area. 4 rooms, dinette. 4461. Haifa .HlW. 1*™*- <HW6_ 

'Cabman 197. f.trcijn-'minKle. IIDhp;. £««ondffloner. Amcor. 
' ■*. ■*• ■ engine. 052-77727 ■ _• «• . 

‘■•r-v. Humcaoc. direct frura manufdc- 
■. < i ' !»V Hirer, wind-surfers. 5500, surfboard* 

•’j •••" " 170 05>96*l4. 053^3559r. ' 

1 .OJ.-ilv^Karir aireondiiioirers. surprising 
':.. v pfires. with purchase of spin aircon- 

' '■>< "diUoner.chancei««*iflflight foLon- 
w don, 295750. . . 

. , " 7Moral Quality speakers direct from 
.7,! f". factory. onsite display,' advice. 

IndBitries. Nes Ziaiu, Beit 
. Oved Road. _ • . ' - . 

SiSt ^ K.TrSSh*««S »fiS 
or «ork in Maum Net ant a. 2 dunam tor industry Nor- Tchernichuwsku for sale. 

I?”4*_Allen by._• 439^1 -. ... 

teTnim'iiu,l?,facki"8'-^,?ra?‘- dflwc.rorilnancoj marugejne"nTf? Siyun Cdmpuiers requires 
tee.6700. 03-494613. quires tndependem. reliable clerk. Hcbren/Eoglish txpia uiib good 
Calonc a burners. 2-automatic accounting Or bookkeeping handariunn. 5 din week. 1400- 
ovens. 1300 03-417424 ‘ • • torkgrouni pan lime possible. 03- 18.00. 12 tears schooling and 
°oo°o6oooooobooooooooooooooo 4jp4«9 - , mairiculaiioo. Details: evenings. 

Televisions v!lrtk T.i .in ,_" . _~ . t .■ 
•__;_ J'onn Tel Aw far summer months. Impon- export comranv seeks senior 

Kch.itla. 3rd flour, bright, balconies. 
59.000. immediate. W-XU292. 02- 
72751. 

dau. lur Mile in exchange for similar -hon - 25sq.m. gallery. 269841. H 
hieacr area KWi?1? K-flHOl ’1731* pretiignius area. 4 rooms, dinette. 4401. Hot fa 51043. _ 

BuM tour ottn home m Samana. Kam'at Oan. ria-rSeh^chuda «“ ”[***■ Wwk- 23CW: hcB,e* Seg'W 

sarartetTsaft KT4,™mhl! rcmaL ; 
sssiU'itCTiTSt u ^Thrsi.w-5 ASA! It nUtiiMI ..... 2: * '■ ' U‘ ’ ■ bat. nmuir dhiblk for chillrnmni mut 

jfi!t**nin^ea' ”wk—■ijyj. nome. Seeking etpcncnccd openuur for 
_ „. Olivetti aecuuntine machine. 

Bibunro. 4. 120sq.m. balcony. 510241. 530268. Jaqueline. 

Import-export company seel 

Rental. of- portable video and 
cameras, rihuiognipht for even; oe- Machine draughtsman for engineers' Enp^l. Hebrew, telex experience + 
easioA TKW4’ '. office needed, experience nc««nfv esmrespondenee. office wort. Hours 

6501.16. 03-652269. 

Shaarci Tiktti. high ploi. flat, won* Momhl 
Sahimu. 4. K 

dRtawriMdkh^niZn} Tr, ' pi- hliHiihl} reniaI.cun\enienl.40sqTm7. S68.000 &4-70«*4 
FmSTu.wS*.-Ji. r ',CVk- for construction. 22 Eilat. Tel A>h. 621375. r_.i' 

prctsitc ability for challenging and 
sq.m . 4th floor, lift, good income work 664M-2. David. 

jvkuw. ■•«._ Building engineer fur coordinaling 
Carmel, garden flats. 4'/j rooms, work in Haifa office, including 
IMHqm.. adjacent garden, balcony, typing, full lime. Rue at English ad- 
brcalfatal.mg nfu. occfpaog*- ja vantage 04-671417. • pan time work. Tel. 03-231541. ' 

Accountants' office m Tel Awt- 

830-14.00. jqualified candidates of 
pension age also considered. Write 
to For cum Ltd_ 3 Rehov Efal. 

-. .777—s-.-^r---—■ . ■ — 8? Ben 1 chuda. for rent. 30sq.m. * 
Avhdno. 2ltiowjn. north industrial alien .2iW>0 236980. * 
area. 03-TtflKJO. 03-373239. fr .r~7' 1'ri -L 

seeks «n«irnml ttrh.. .. f »- ■ 10 rorcum ud. j Kenov Eft 
secivs c spent need ■Hcbrcw-cnn&xh icinai Ari^h Pm-iH TtVva hkii tv nisi Hr-rrhlf h.u.rx (H.Muki Kuxai Anetu nnjn Tifcva. 4v51L 

-eju—^—i—f-,—i=a7- Shop 4or moot hit rent. nc..w. 
blkana- plot sale. S7.800. UJ- Pennr. Td Atit 0.3-185317 V.\T, 

.295. riot Shahhai. - Flourishing perrumerv. for monthly Modi 
Lmque hargam. licenced plots for rent in norib Tel Aviv. 01-141784' 32821 
construction, bcsi conditions. Sofed. 03-721431. Vefc ! 

typt’a. flesibtc hours. 03-291Q6L 
&periecncied«lerb-t\pisi soagln ■umc. Romal Gan' area. Contact at- f°nsirueiu>n. bcsi conditions. Sofed. 
lawyers office, hajr-das. 216844. temoOTK eseninas. 053-38731. Har Canaan, heautiful ktnnerct 

enov September IW3. Si33.000 mcwJmp' Seeking technical clerk for work in 
V.\T. 1S1.000.000 mortgage}, xiorcroom. 04-740197. 

mHoT. Module Biion. 28 Her/liva. Tct 04- ■ -'1_'_ 
Contracting company requires pro- 

—. . .  -- iect engineer. 3 sears experience. 
4. l-Wsq.m 2nd Bour wcU dming licence. 04-643147. 

*“ hi«h 
a ----- school graduate after army service. 

Seeking service and assembly techni- bookkeeping and tvping abilities, 
cran for helning and aircondnioner POB 20139. Tel Aviv 67132.. 

View. 03.658826. ^7-71530. 067- ^^S^rashoT^TeT Avit" 

-ril.T- __ ... ___ . 287701. 720544 

or monthlv rent, large store in ^T3npc^; T.e1, °4-3:t02'?- 1ST5SE per bour. for students a 

GuJnmb. Riryai Voxel, 2 * cup- 
boards, volar heater, 4th door. 
phone. 410676 

For eligible. Avraham tlimcteti. 
Stern. Gulomh. Nurit. 32,000. 
Hjvuvcl. 02-424422__ 
Kiryai Mushc. 2 * hah. ha Iconics, 
3rd floor, exposures. 523660. afier- 
nuutui_ 

Must he sold this Saturday! 2, Kir>4t 
Menahem, ground floor, 34.000. 
850343. 411472._ 

kelwv Basil Vegan. 2 rooms * gar- 
den. carpels. 503)00. including eup- 
hoards ami siorcfoutn. Ando-Saxon. 
Maldait, 02-221 Ibl,_ 

Centre. 2. very large. |?5xu.m.i. hix- 
uriuuv. 50.000. fulls furnuhed kef- 
Li. 244MW. 249572,' Maktan, 

Riimm. 2h, 2nd liitor.Tbejutitul. 

^.. : 

.*'1 '"250269. Onn: 
^ _jodea Ltd., devdopin 

v«tons^know!edge of piping work, 

importer of fillware seeks satesmaii imposter or miiwaFe seeks salesman 
for &orBinuJ advertising. 02-524872. 

Manual kabourer. with licence for 
oxer IS ton. Herman Burg Ltd_ 65 
H ante red.' Yafa, near Beit Gibor, 

OK 00-1 v00 - Export-impon company, north Td 
~ 1 ' --- .Awv. requires Upist-derk. Hcbrcw- 

Scekn^ furniture' eaxpemcrv ffm -English, preferably with telex know- 
Mm*, good terms. 03- bow- ana English mother tongue. 

*54879. home, < ■ 08.0U-I6.00 work hours. «««i 
’radical machine engineer- liens for suitable. 0.V 
N-hniri— —___(.. (_1_ S«ni 

good condi- 
5*7330. 03- 

•. ;oooooQooooooooooooboooo6oaob- —1—:_:_1 OK.00-l2.00. 5^5? _ ,n?52!- "ST'S-7*1 

ssjfasarteas: sja-jsarssssrft 
-Tadea Ltd., developing, factory.- 'on Sunday. 10.7.83.' between hi!?' ---- 

'^r^’-liigh technology. HerdTya. seeks .Rtntg Photographic Studio. Farag ftSTfdl T^rESL' 5eckmg secretary m Rannana for 
" ' part-time wirers-. previous -ex: House. 195 Dv-neafT. Tel Aviv. g^is. fuD day. Tigbur. 282257-8 comraaor. preference for English 

■Pe?*nce .preferred..not accessary'. Seeking young'men Tor cleani^, Sfg” -,5®^ ^eaber. Morning. 052-440499^52- 

sssa- n“‘- — ^ i—i, ^ _u> 
.gav.^g^g.7.aswTBFfeatre gss- — -™1- °h- 

' HayehiiUim. Herdiya Piiuah in- 231301. «- • * - Experienced typists and telex Seeking Hebren typist, wiib English. 

- Raarimu- protigioux urea. 800sq.m» 
Ttw construction or tilbs. no aecus. 
03-264^97 oooowooooqoow 

Plots required in Zichrun Yaacov for Workshops 
constrtnition. for building canny. • 
Apply with details and price to POB Yafa near dock. 2 

•)J% H:iib ketmonev. 834696. 

Ramai Shau! 4 3rd Hoot. vww.ShU.- t:,h Hjhevra Haanih. P t»uiishn^. Kef-Li. 
000. Td. 04-333377. Balfour 2440UK. 249572. Moltlan. 

°°0000?0®000^^ Flats for Rent 

Tiberias. Tor rental, 30Usq.nk. for 
residence or oiTnx. 05272650. 

OOOOOOOCHXXXX>DOOOOO(XJOOOOOOO 

Business 

kjitji Shoul. 2 Urge. griHiml flour. 
suiIjMe for tlisjhlcti. 533844, not 
Shjhbai. 

Boroclwv. 4. l2CKq.m.. vacant, long refrigeraturv, equipment, for any 
term. 5400. immediate. 04-257612. purpiwe 04-6601.S5, after 20.00 

_ - orrice. bO R.ehov. Mcdinai 
TT’TJn- 'Hayehudim. Hereliya-Pitiuih in- 

'■Wip? jMriw area, open Sunday-Monday, 
---- ■ ' 10.00-14,00 - 

_Dyiwimc advertisir 

Draughtsperson required for 

ss: 
'production director, suitable educa- -r-ir-----—:___ 

."S> lion. Apply in writing to P.O.B. 1334 «ore urTel Aviv requires 
Sst£*SV"T*l Aviv. Dan 45287. stating 
, curriculum vitae and requested ^WK”u?1Mi' °nt!g: °^~784104._ 
—; alary, discretion assured. Tel Aviv, beginning bookkeeper re- 

Oneg. 03-784K 
Winning booky glary, discretion assured. ‘el Aw. beginning bookkeeper 

jar. parts importer requires 9<J'rctt' ^uJI t,me- T03-254361. 

Tikva - from I5.00rl9.00. for in* 
mediate temporary work, hourly 
basis. Tfebur. 282257-8, 
Experienced typists and telex 
operators Tor immediate temporary 
work, hour It basis. Tig bur. 282257-8. 
bookkeep*. grade 3 and above, for . 
immediate temporary work on 
houriy basis. Tigmir. 282257-8. 
keyboard operators, keypunch 
operators, computer terminal 
operators. For immediate temporary 
work. hotaJy basis. Tfgbur, 282257-8. 
Beit Asia., cooks required, high 

22811. _ 
Seeking knitlcr for ResheJ machine. 
Hereliva area. 052-557851. 052- 
557951 k mz 

no. ShahKn.__ OTrm'ek 
3 in villa, central Abuu. furnished, home 
from High Holidays. S420. 04- Shabbot 

.__ shSpH? 
Danya Alel. in two^anuly. b. phone. Bialik. 
possibly furnished. 04-254669 Haraku 
"French Canxiet. 3 rooms, unfur- Rcchasx 
mshed. phone. 04-S6M3. For rent 
Bat Galim. 1 furnished, 2nd floor. Lev Kr 
SI20. 04-525198. 706268 

wu9iiic» Arman Honjirri-, 2, unfurnished, 
_ . . , , separate entrance. 03-246708 
Centre. butcher s shop, u, „ . . 
refrigerators, equipment, for any BcJin- 
purptKe 04-6601sv. after 20.00 healing, garden. t>90563. weekdays 
Carmel. ToT sale, small old-age “'1 Hakcrcm Shikun Hard 2ri. 
home 04-2.W285. evenings, not »cH-»ffanped 2nd fl.w 02-524673 
Shubbol. MW sell. Kuiamun, 2. beautiful. 
Shops fiw fenT Kiryai Elmer Kirxai Virw- ^uvnnahlc price 223341 
Bialik. Rehov Haxhkedim, Givat German Colony. 2. \rah house, 2nd 

Carmel, for sale, small old-age 
home 04-2.39285. evenings, not 

Harakufot. Haifa. Kirsat Yum. Hour, additional room passible, cir- 
RcL'hassim 04-708268 * eular terraire. 02-532131-.3552. 02- 
l-nrn-m .n .rMr, 24M46. Nrjlfm 

Seeking Hetn-en typist, wnh English. Xi1.vC.>^ r: • 
for work in Tel Aviv. 03-336312. ^ " 1 

^.aijMae; ssa jsin® « 

Stella Maris. 3K. 1st 

For rent, shops in conmcrcial centre. - imjiqth 
Lev Kravot. Kirsat Motrkin. 04- Rarrnn. 2 rtiMU, dinette. 3rd floor" 
708268 ' _ Tel S6215I_ 
Salesperson for exclusive wood 2h. town centre. groun< 

S250. immediate. 04-257612. not products required, including dit- separate entrance, palm, phone. 02 
Shabbai inbtnion to shops. Tor suitable only .49185, Q3-25.39.io. 
For rental, modern 4 room office. 04-334879. 04-521755._ Herrl Blvd . 2v,. immediate 
Pevsner. 04-664914. Company seeks nflii'c. prcieratriy with us Beiti Realty. 244126 
Emck Hxtbemcsh. 5. brealhiaking UB!* viorcnwm. possible villa, m Givat ShauL i large, ground 
vein, for kmg tenii. 04-243717 Haifa and Krf>ot area 2 phone lines suitable for handicapped. 3 
__^s essential Saturday and evenings. 04- ihx Shahbal 

53563?-. daily. 04-74089l. 04-740872. BalTiTTvT j'nd il.Hir wonder/. 

Seeking parking cashier. 7 Rehov for Keshcr 725 Ji: 
Apg> P" «*e " phone correspondence). 

esaMisfacd. POB 31303. Tel Aviv, of our offers vtiU certainly suit you. 
for Keshcr 725 (indicate address for Matrimonial. 03-242340. 

Shabhat_ 
For rental, modern 4 room 
Pevsner. 04-664914. 

inbtnion to shops. Tor suitable only 
fu.iUK7u na_Oi7cs 

249)85, QV25»yo._ 

Herrl Blvd. 2v,. immediate 

210515. 257455. 
Electronics firm- requires E electronics iirm requires tnelisn 
seeretarv. Herzliva Indoarial Zone. 
052-55S895. 
Experienced bookkeeper, command 

feacherif). very beautiful. 47. -r- r-r-—... ,_ _. 
wealthy: pharmacia(f). widow, rich, dedicated attention for serious, r imiistl^u FlStS 
O. ElL 03-296024. . cultured. 16 years experience. 89 

Matrimonial matchmaking for 
marriage purpOse only, personal 

Haifa and Krf>ot area. 2 phone lines suitable for" handicapped. 533844^ 
essential Saturday -and evenings. 04- ihx Shahbal 

Surprise. Kesher Newsletters in your 
house-another way to meet people. 

catturcU. lb sears expenenoc. 
Di/cngofT. Tef Am, 03-242340. 

you are serious, and cultured. 
iu‘11 find what you seek at 

Buko, 2Vi, 2nd lloor, won 
Musi seH. unfurnished shop in kiryai dition. must sdt. AmiK’n Hinun. 
Ala, bargain price. 03-393853. not 231502, Maldan. 

aSmFUiSZ' - KZtiiZTuni. i balers. ] S£S£ ■^w-.yckdj» ._v 
ni TDrUA cp/CA tlT ,n'eHlK- 5-5.000-50.000 04- uw Kauimon. 2Urge. Y 
rUKUIAolvaAfiL 7-,,8S nonr, *49.500 249247 gut 

seeding mgn school ^gradual e, ex- 7r<sl* 
>; M*- ,(a™y- w“.h moped and cor licence as •ut1cs'/g3f. . 

amanssistant warehouse a Ad Required" in . n'manssj&iuni warehouse a Ad 
messenger. 03-293212. 03-293210. 

f80- Metapelct in.Ramot Zahala lor baby 
_- and child in kindergarten. 5 dovs. 
IcrJiya, Addo-X 08.0O-l4Jft Td. 03-485033. 

messenger. 03-293212. 03-293210. operator. 2 years experience. WreVer Tor Gw beehive, with truck 
ttental asJstant. Raimanu: 5 days ienm' “-PP-. Scrace. Tor year.. 02-941527. 02- 
weekly. 052-26218, • "I--00- 0S2'83420- ; ■ 941029.. 
Seek me cnmrvinion nm- yt —r~ Aderet industries. Heraliya In- Metapdet <"or%Sby75 fuli"diiys.I'rom 

cicrx. telex preleraWi 
advantage. Apply 1 
manager. 052-554446. 
Adcrel industries in Hi 
typist-clerk in English 

idet for "ha by. 5 full da 
cpt ember. 03-459639. 

Seeking companion, age 23 up. /or «««=rei moustnes. nemiya in- Metapdet TorTmby. 5 full days. Trom 

- care of disabled flucteL I3dTUme. midIcPlembCT- °-^»639- 
--driving licence, 03-323722. .A Cornsn Company requires excellent 
- 'y.'Expcricnctid domestic. 6 hour*dally, SiPcrsoonel for mnnamM Kport ofTice. 
—Grvalayim. 706895._ - ' -English. Hebrew, including typing. 

.Wooden houses nmrketjng firm re- 

____tngusn. Hebrew, including typing. 
i Hereliyn require excellent conditions Tor suitable. Ap¬ 
ish and German, pjy in handwriting to POB 50277. Tel -14 nfl ■ A ■Snlu lA • • irevft ^^^T4mWA^“yro AvivdlXloT' 

■ ■ a-_!_ pemonnri manager. 052-554^ jsfSOd ber hot 

Pet ah Tikva. metapdet 
hours. 412972. 910475. 
Neot Afcka. metapdet. I2JO-I7.00. 
Td. 417112._ 

Technician for central air con- 
dilioning system*, experienced in in¬ 
stallation and service, experienced 
only. 808811.805421 _ 
Cone for an interview at Raayon. 
secretary- required. 128 KaLznebon. 
Givatayim. 316317. ' • 

Clerk with excellent Hebrew typing, 
knowledge of English, bookkeeping. 

preferably bachelor. POB 2U08-nlcf. 
Nelanya. 

27:lb8(D. pleasant, respect a blF. 
seeks iraditiooal. POB ’647. Kiryai 
Bialik. _ 

Student. 22:162. shapely, beautiful, 
respectable. POB 31302 Tel Aviv, 
for Kesher 726<indicaie add rest for 
correspondence)._ 
Introductions. Keshcr Newsletters in 
your house, a direct wav to meet 
people. To receive ihem-phone now. 
04-442 IQSjeven for Eilat is l 

Jerusalem. : ' For Sale 
ptcasanui). 3i:i7j. seeks nridKgcm! - — — . —... -— Industrial 
pleasant, sensitive for serious ac- Calorie cooker ♦ hood. Kodak pro- pran,iroc 
quaintancc. Private POB 27004. jccior. mixer, saw. 04-952252. rreBllSeS 
Jerusalem. _ -0iri51 
22. attractivefra). understanding. Sfalom 
special.'seeks beautiful, suitable. 21 JO. 
Private POB 3176S-Td Aviv. ooooc 
Intellectual challenge? Attractive? Vfn 
Am non. graduate. 29:170. 03- ■iVlu 
727108. *- 

——- H*T^„c«ir^ P oF KiryM Biulik> indus,fiai are-1 in- 
S SJ® Lcv,‘ Td‘ 04-7 19.30- Jjnarial structure for rem. phone. 

nine, *49.500 249247 Gur_ 
AUrntion' For your nun benefit1 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo Large mortgages even for non- 
Itwfucfriol eligiblcs! Even if vou but on vour 
liiuubiruu own. or through another agent f Un- 
Premises hclievjble' Jua call KciLu' 249080- 

Kiryai tsiulik. industrial area, in- Mousing Mmislrx eligible! For your 
dnsiriul structure for rent, phone, own henent' All hunks offer iden- 
^clcclricity. 04-708268. ' rival mortgages. Fact! Take 

mortgage referred by Keilai and 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo even if you found flat by yourself, or Musical Instruments 

•" > (Import and marketing firm requires 
*’ ' bookkeeper with know-how and ex- 

. -. iJerience. working hours, 08.30- 
*.t *16.00. Apply P.O.B.1 5340, Ramat 
r? -Gan 52152.  , 

‘ ^Sales derk and everything irrv-oJved. 
—good attitude upwards customers. 

\ 0 991608._ .- • 
Nueiba vacutioa village on 

. ^‘MichmoFet beach-requires medic. 
03-296351-2. 053-96397. ' - 

nuiMDnwwmma_ IS)500 per hour, tor 12th graders. 
Accoumams office requires respan- studenlx. Nifi; 9 Rekaiati, Ramat 
sible derk including typing and Aviv 
salary calculations. 03-625054. " smarecmcumiKTO. Udigious Tamily Jerusalem scete 
Production mechanic; for operating woman 40 or over. Tor cookinc and 
fine machinery and maiotehance. 03- i housekeeping (domestic already em- 
657816. evenings 03-264798. ployed), includes residence with 
Hotel in Bat Yarn requires-, experien- separate entrance, excellent condi- 

rfed waiters.* foreign language. 03- ' lions. POB 16274. Jerusalem. 

knowledge of English, bookkeeping. Register free, and go out with 
Tel. Naomi. 08.00-14,00. 03-25228> suitable this week! Huge card indn. 

582424._. 

Attendsolx for ddcriy and disubk 
Wanted for new dircc 
p«gn.~ female or male 

;/St 

03-"*963si 2. D53-9A197 ' Attendanix for ddcrlv and disabled, pmgn. re male or male salesp 
rpi—~y „ —- with Dr without accomodation, whn or without experience, 

JJigh school graduates, enlisting af: special division for sUendanu Tor 44320. 

l™?^Mer!ScrHfo?^d|25l j^dre"- 03-739724. 052-86376. A^TdvisuJ prtxlurti^'«udlb' 
natinn-it^ wirefexx M. company requires mesvenger quires laboratory assistant, experien- 
naiional wireless pagmg services. 03- wllh' 03-288807, 85- - ced in photography. Tor coloured 

■gSjg-s—  ---r-i-299185. - - • ■••• slides. 052-77318. 

salespeople, 
rience. 053- 

Sbeking .clerk for bookkeeping 
department, - preferably, with 
previous experience. 220450. •for 

Givaiayim. 
times week 

lecnoofu,. 
299183. 

Seeking quail fled electricians ia" High sehom pupils and studenu, bc$L 
Lebanon and Israel. 052-21939; 03- offer in summer, sales campaign, in 
791385^067-49650. shifts, mornings and dfltmoons, days 
Automatic -engraving' factory re- ihai are convenicm for you. Details, 
atf^-sdkniv-.-Oj-TRWO.— Sunday...I(L7.83..J4mtnean 2foiu*i 

keepervrar 

* -y ^ptriencc. S day work week. -225660- ■ Wllh houte,‘ecP,n8' 03_ be punctual. . • * ■ 1 : 
•' .Gfvaiayim. domestic and cooking. 4 _——-- . . ——___ Seeking worker for accounts depart- 
V .. limes weekly. 723362. - • Contractors Tor watm-pipes, welding mi5nl, with expertise in VAT matters 

• "Petah Tikva, metapelei for children. j,mLn labk For wor'V or wa*e deductions, preference Tor 
A jnC August. September. 9225723. not ^ . _ , . ■ someone who worked njtax consul- 

111 -Shahbal Rood contracting.firm in Td AVfV tanl s or accountant's office. Apply. 

7TT' hotel in Eilat seek* ho'uie- 0^6519Ab- m™»s- 
. keeper, chief Seward. For detail* i^TMl “ necessaryj. 839316. 

——<•' Vplcasc apply in handwriting dating . -----, 
• 'backgroundto P.O.B^2l9.Ty Aviv " PUbfishira finn seeks tran- 

1 63903 stators from French to Hebrew. 

ban Hotel, fel Aviv'seek's Mi*- 341894' ^ 
nfnf#KOrtn?il ^Jrrfrtrinn ancicf anT In _«___— 

—^ Dan Hole!. Tel Aviv seeks ^ ^ 
professional declricion. assistant-to ”1".-:-„ , s 

.- -.^.-deciricien. splil^ork. night sWR. Sedimg erwraver. Zri 00*0^9 
— Interested should apply to Person- Derech Harialw. Tel Aviv. 254568. 

, - nd. Dan Hotel .Tel Aviv. 03-24 till. Seeking' English correspondent- 
' fherk with typing knowledge and typiri. part lime. 03-295032. 

- - . help with bookkeeping (preference Experienced, responsblc warehouse 
’to suitable). 03-259167. 03-265601. 

Hebrew and other languages. 
727889. evenings. 

Seeking reliuMc taT uphobterer, Jood salary and terms. 781752: 
ome. 7397Q3.._• 

Seeking telephone operator for tern- 
pornry work for period of three 
months. Cull 03-262211. ext.,375. 
Her/liya metal factory leeks mclal 
workers, welders, group of assem¬ 
blers with-experience of at least 3 
years, on daflv basis or as' sub- 
coni rectors. 052-558679. • ' 

Seeking oifice mcwenger-clerk. ex- 
perienced in printo operation, mor¬ 
ning* iill noon, or aAernoon until 
evening. Apply from Sunday. Mr. 
Brukner. 4391-11, 16.00-17.00. 

Nissuin, 03-228876. _ 
Foreign rcudcnLs (Jewish} from US. 
Canaan. Australia.. Switzerland. 
France. Belgium. Netherlands. Italy, 
interested m meeting Israelis for 
marriage purposes!. Yardena — 
prestigious matrimonial qgency. 201 
Dizengoff. Tel Aviv. 03-236625. 03- 
238589._ 

Engineer, contractor, bachelor, at- 
tractive. sensitive, serious, for 
marriage. 03-296679._* 

Widower, ^9. European, not rich, for 
serious only. Write Mnariv branch. 
33 Sderoi Rothschild. Tel Aviv, for 
number 61781-8-resh._ 
Available, pleasant, kind-hearted. 
40;173. seek* suitable. Frivate 

from Sunday. Mr. **>*• 4M»5-Tel Aviv. 
0-17.00. Europcnnfl). attractive 

reouires ex- rdiP°'«* established. 34 
era -with S-- ROJ.J9235Jet Aviv. 

ive. era dm 
, 34-41 Priv 

Unn-ersny professor(m}, estaUnhed. 
uitractivc. serious, sensitive, for 
marriage. 03-296679. 

Allractive(m). graduate, 38, tuiT. 
seeks attractive. POB 1.814. Haifa. 

Writer. 75. interested in educated 
woman with Jerusalem (to. POB 
2152. Nelanya. writer:_ 
RdigiouslO. 19. beautiful, high class, 
Ashkcnari POB 348. Petah Tikva. 
Army widow. 38. attractive, in- 
tdligenL seeks serious European of¬ 
ficer - carea/rcserveferaduale. 39- 
45. from 175cra_ indicate phone 
number. POB 441. Kfnr Savn. 

PturmacHl(0- single, attractive, tall, 
established, scckscullured for 
marriage. 03-296679. 

WfdowT pleasant. 57. English 
teacher, for marriage. 03-582385,03- 
583797 _ 

Australian tourist(f). 34. seeks man 
for marriage. POB 5301, Acco. 
City dwdlerff). 44, cultured, to join 
kibbutz mcer, 328, Kiryut MoUkin. 

Widower. 57, for marriflge. seeks 
sweet and traditional. POB 733, 
Nelanya. 

Integrated Ron 70stereo system like 
new. 04-230771, 

. •Seem ary. 4 hours. Hcbrew/Engbsh. 
Spanish advantageous, 03-658964. 
-Hashomriin Services requires infor- 

Sceking' English correspondent- 
typist, part lime. 03-295032. 

Experienced, responsible warehouse 
manager for commercial firm. 03- --- 
777160. 03-777075. For self-employed, companies and 
Messenger with vehicle sought for factories. Finance problems, call - 
psychological institute, errands. 03-233863. Sdcrot Yerushalayim. 

ad hdrdVortiti'TdB 461 wni iw wve -mc from1 tonefineis?1' 
R oaten a 43000. Tot bookkeeper. -Graduatc(IX-. at tractive. 39. P.OjBrr-^nik " 
■ ' 39677. Tel Aviv. .7014. NeUtnya. - 

®“’®000<*,0000°°^ Graduates (f). religious. 28:167. 
Situations Wanted 23:173. attmeUve. well suirablc.POB 00000000000000000000000 

-- Haifiu Pprwnal 
Tenor cantor.- dramatic, experien- ■ divorced lcachei{0. 43. attractive. * 3uun* 
ced. interested in job abroad- Tel. established, seeks graduate, serious, "Z 
053-27558. up lo 50. POB 804(hci). Petal! Tikva. Facial redures and pdm re 

Lu.h-nyU.ifggb.kri.h. 
•_; address. We ve looked after yon in ^yfy 

the pafi and continue lodo so,offers -r—t—-j;—?— n lit— 
• from Israel and abroad. 18 years ex- Graduate*™). onavailaMc. 

®°°°“”®®®ooooaoo<^^ Yemin 

FLATS 

- OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO ' ■ . - J,JU, 

sweeT^Virf^raSrioS^F^B *733. Mortgage balco^.'gardenrf1 ccmrlyS^Ramt Bargain Hcraog.3 ♦JialL balconies. 

i_.-,i!  -OofTfer eligible! WTCS .\,i> 

^^ooWngf^STdmff lSB : Sin|SsSoASv££•' 
■7014 Netamra. . your mortrage through Kedai. and i,d 232^ 241367 , ' • dinette.-lain-dwiwhcd, bnghL vtew. 
7014. Nelanya. even-d"you found the Hat yoursdf or \_Realty. 634077. ' 

ffJ&SUl’Afi Ramat Eshkql. 3. 5nd ftoor. 

^T000000^^ Sd'SKit” 3tS*£/B G^-Hed. 2f7064. 225068. tSSliJ&tSF*- "**' 

ni-j.. through another agenlyou pay no 
* ■°'s . filing fee (ISI.I00 saving), are en- 
--——---——' tered into million shekel lottery 
Upper Naurcib. offices for rent. 04- *„pervised by public institution’ All 
70*268. free. rrce. free! Kedai. 222580. 

222271. _ 

^^T00000000000000000000” Rchaviu. 2 Keren Kayemcl. ground 
CmiCeS floor, separate entrance. 40,000, im- 
- mediate. Oscar Really. 2493o5. 
Ahuzo: Soroka. Freud. Aba Hushi. ____ 
DniaSbeerit Hapiela. Shlonski. Ben- Kainol. 2K. like 3. bbsq.mT, loveiy 
nett. 04-257038. kitchen, 1st floor, ridiculous price, 
Dcnya Aler. plot, bareain. Sign on free contract and lawyer. Kedai. 
Seam us hi. 04-510243-5 22258a 222271, _ 

Town centre. 21*. balcony. 
■t—»-ii "x; storeroom, nice, orderly. 2nd floor. 
- .%• ' .'•« '.. T 02-247502. 

3—3)5 ROOMS 

New Ramot. 3. dinette, view, ground 
floor, available. 02-b!3u24. 
Neve Yaacov 3, well kepi, bargain 
price. Tivjchh. the Neve Yaacov 
ex pert i2332l i-2-3-4. 

250sq.m. construction. Better Bayit, 
02-639345. Maldan. 9uiel «««- 70-000 AncL 242678. 
i’sbn". "n-. ' — i— 532131. 

loshc. old aructure 

45228. Haifa. n _. m lake part m rrnlbon shekel lot- _ Roman Rcaltv 634077 
Personal-S'. 

;r—a< ^ ^ ^ gg«».w^n,-~g!.'dr^s, 
add re^^We*veLkwkcd profcsaonal guidance. POB 22389. Large mortgages even Tor non- Mevasscret.vUla. 2 noors. huge gar- Rehaviu. Nurkus. 3K. -nd ftoor. 
ih , Ter ^2? ™ Td Aviv. __efigdOe. also Ouse findme own den. view. 690032. weekdays beautiful, well arranged. Oscar 
from^ST-ad*and" a broad ^8 ^irt^ec- Gniduaicfinj. unavailable, sedts or though aha agent. Uo- Ben hakcrcm. 5 beaut iTul. 2tKBq.m.. ^'-V. 22K2Q4. 3W365. - 
perience and success, introductions mUiiHle rekuanship. befieveable. Just call Kedai, 249080- garden. large patio, bargain price. Neve Yaacov. centre. 3«u 85sq.m.. 

“cfub*r.n om” gBIWP-J-n-fan- _ '■ <1.. NccliSm^W^ "" -o«h M 0W Yon.. 
1S360 only, to cover expenses. Divorced, .graduate. 58;l78(m), ooooooooooeexwoooooooooooooo Grmt Oramm. new cottages amazing --- ' H .' ^ ■ iw 

Kehavia, Narkiss, 3K. 2nd floor, 
beautiful, well arranged. Oscar 
Really. 228204. 249365. 

Halls 

'SKK“Si&lmSF°£wi 
di I t4t luasi Israeli InternaUonal Foi 
f ' .' ~ I' --- i . Company Ltd. requires 

■ -txpenenced «lespcrron for shop m ope^or. ^jn work, ex-ar 

'S.'iSS, H0ld' W',h O*- matriculation, previous ex( 
6wf4u9a Rf*n riiirinn hmnrh rmiiirf 

48 WolTson. Tel Aviv. 100sq.m. Tor 
rent, power, phone. 034*24541: 03- 
444849. evenings. Z*i_ 

^conditions for suitable. . Seeking woman or girl for - v.. .il^ l^-. _ 

■ sariT^rsaia SSSHOTsc Eirsws 
“*• o3-,2736?-°3- 5ssrfi3&.,ar!WBa 

J- "Juira crade"'’-’” ^‘bookkemr £ Seeking wdders. from centre area. For self-employed, check clearance. 806679 ' ■■« 

"orkinAshdoi03- 1“m'lc™s'“■ STnSF&’ZSSTS^S: 
" Ramal Aviv. qmtiificTVi'^ngarten Employees! ConvenicnL immediate phonc. parfcing^448132. 

0^31592. not StabboL - ^n^e w^ iSle. loai^Sst guarantees. 03^3*37; 46 Derech SHoma nai^Ubie ror 
-.Experienced salesperson for ;n kinderearren. 03-413315 from 18.00. monthly rental. 200sq.m.. 3rd floor. 

;i,fen-wrlne -138503' .....j-- «»«.-»■«.«- 
j. . i I-s-rrrrrL Company Ltd. requires lermind minimum in Jerusalem or Td Aviv — 

... -Experienced xaJespc reon for shop in ^ wort ^nny. with area. 052-26766._■ oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

i-.’i'SS. Hold- wl,h anFUJ?cs' ^ matriculation, previous experience: Avra Ncbosim openecfa &anch at IndlKfrinl 

ny re- Tel Aviv. Aliyah. llXteq.ni. approx- 
u in- imatdy- 1st floor, for clothing 

I636U only, to cover expenses. 
Romal Efiyahu. opposite Hypcr- 

. Shuk. in yard. 03-993105. POB 245. 
Rishon Lcrion._ 

O Lach. established agency, 
academic management, depart¬ 
ments: - Tor youth; graduates. 03- 
296679. _ 
Matrimonial matchmaking, ftif 
marriage purpose only, per¬ 
sonal.dedicated attention for 
serious, cultured. 16 years ex¬ 
perience. 89 Duangoff. Tel Aviv. 03- 
242340! 

ner for trip loJEurope. < 
.Contractors it] beauty and planning, renovati 

garden, private parking. *235.- ^™i7nx 
Exclusive to Motti Kulzer and 

232581, Maldan._ 
Armon Hanauiv. Dov Gruner, 3K, 
1st floor, quiet. Elgar, 02-249099.02- 

ju;i /«. neipiPt, iiooaw, Pamm frw ««■ iw mom iuiuci miu 
sensual wonmn. POB 2206. RchovoL £?' - 
Young, attractive youth seeks Associates. 02-233171-835. Kuyat WoJfson. 7. IbSsq.m, Jnd 
elderly woman .FOB 5428. Herdiya. .t- >ii * —-— Floor. bcautiTuI view for serious only. 
_SS3S 250jttX). Exclusive to P.N.M. 242122. 

Groups 

perience. 89 Diranaon1. Tel Aviv. 03- 
*>«idn 

Accepting available educated, 40-53 
for group. 03-414379. 

eollages, gardens. Lopian and 
Associates. 02-233171-835. 

Bata. Yiflach. c«tapes, garden, 
garage. Dirw Hadar. 02-223680. 02- 
S269I. weekdays. 

“j 245455. ___ 
,n Rebov Uzid. near Sderoi Hcrzl, cot- 
r—— tage/flat. separate entrance, 

beautiful privage garden, private 
parking near entrance, also dal, 2 * 

Zliru, 3. spacious. 3rd lloor, * 
storeroom, beautiful. Exclusive to 
Cami Agency. 224333. 
Kiryat Shmuel. Hnrlap. 3, 3rd floor, 
not top. balconies, must be sold this 
week, the first who pays 76.000, wifi 
gel it. Tree and lawyer. Kedai, 
222271. 222580 

—V 

Contractors Har Nof for religious, medialc! Keys at Kedai, contract 
J.4J. room cottages, penthouses, and lawyer free. 22258a 22227!. 

^£'hxteS,?rf,,d tiiv.i6nutim.spfa-E^faX 
elevator, from living room to garden! 150s- 

rart C,Z' 4. dinette, balcony, storeroom. 
WWS^SSny M 9an Ud' 3 convenientes. Tree contract and 

>41367._ lawyer. Kedai, 222271. 722580. 

Ramat SharetL 5 spacious, splendid Mevasserct. 3 levels. 240sa.m. 
view. Storeroom, private beating, frame, special planning, ^beautiful. 

conveniences, very beautiful, fan- quick decider, free com reel and 
mexEaie! Keys at Kedai, contract lawyer. Kedai. 222271, 22258a 

'riMM nole,‘ w IBnP»8cs- matriculation, previous experience: Avra Nebosim opened a branch at Industrial 
■ „ t”1 ' —--—3 Ben Gur ion branch requires recep- Momeffore neighbourhood. Tel n . , 
.Kitchen and buffet carpenter, good tion clerk, full day. 03-255261. Aviv specializing in industrial con- Jc TGUllSCS 
■■condiiions. Rail Carpcnlery.jiew in- D„mesl[Ci 6 days weekly. / hours aruction. shops, offices, for sale. — 
dustrid area. Rishon Lczion. 03- j-fly. 03-476410. rent and investments. 266563. For sale! Hof or 

■condiiions. Raft Carpcnlery.jiew in- Domcslic. 6 da, 
dustnd area. Rishon Lczion. 03- 03-476410. 

•Hair lime, assist ant bookkeeper' 
'.Sundayi-Htursduy. 03-297774. from ^ agj y 

psurance agency requires secretary. 

Metapelct for year old baby. I 
Ramat Gqtl 736298. 
High school graduate, cler 
army, 07.30-14JO. 03-899405. 
Experienced secretary for ofli 

rent and invest me nts. 266563. For sale! Hof on. 210sq.m.. approx. 
Printer willing to invest *50.000- ground floor, mrar. jph«je. «dl 
100.000. interested in serious arranged, office. 851803, 886727. 
proposal. Tel Aviv 61164. POB Tel Aviv, for sale, one fflorey slruc- 
16487. _ lure. 100sq.m.. Nahaiat Yitzhak. 
Frozen-meat shop, monthly rental . 73fe24. 484815. _ 

'collector, youth for grade 3 r^. imoon eomoanv equipment, stock, goodwill. Wolfcon. for rem. in Tel Aviv, new 
‘bookkeeping. Tel; 03-294W7. 03- q|843^° Htuduronarea.QS2-23526. evenings, structure. 150sq.m. each floor. + 

Entire new cosmetician's equipment 
for sale. 03-454872. _ 
Geula Old Aee Home Ltd., for 
elderly able to look after themselves 
and convalescing, personal atten¬ 
tion. doctor and nurse on spot. 24 
hours daily, luxuriois double rooms, 
balconyjurconditioncr.phone. con¬ 
veniences and shower adjacent to 
every room, kosher, quiet place, 
high quality. 29 Ramabam, 
Giavatydm, 03-313846. 

enuson 135, narrow. 1978, I6w Har N« 
ork hours. Oren, 052-89986. build! n) 
argain. lane evonymoas plants, for 661577. 

view, storeroom, private beating, frame, special planning, 
building contractor Gad Epstein. Tuvia Bier. 226231, Maid 
661577. 

Bargain, lane evonymoas plants, far 661577. 
gardeners, planters. 053-27417, Abu Tor, 5 room tcnci 
For Bile, apiary. Td. OSS-94254, breathtaking view, private 
evening*. __ separate entrance. 661577. 
John Deere 2130. 1978. front wheel Har Nof. for religious, Pq 
drive, 2500 hours, Bnei Darom, Kapmann. 4 rooms, 1 

Har Nof. luxurious 4-5 room flats, oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Gad JJfcfc for Sa|e 

--1- 000. Sbalom. 240813. 630952, 
Maldan._ 
AUention! For your own benefit! 

Yehuite. 055-2I43S-6-7, not Shabbat. Pg I'S? SSltrfU ^ mirtgTgeV even for non: 
Farm for Id e. centre, Nir Israel. 051- SjHJni \aoctj STiIS!* Kef ^ digibics! Even if you bought a flat 

.-297597. _■ ' - ■ ~ 
•^otie requires master weaver for 
management. 852632, 19.00-20.00. 
Peeking part linie cleric. .English 
typing. 03-41785a evenings. 

'Domestic, afternoons, 4-5 times 
weekly. 03-474303, work: 03422223 

-Computer company seeks digital 
t electronic technician, one year ex- 

Tel Aviv, superior Composer typist. »«'^™PMyeo. oargai^ .or sme. 
good condition*. 249256. 229523. dry-deuning *hop,_biBy. Tel 
S—— . ■■ .."1 - ■ ■.s,'*;.' Aviv centre, for senous offers. 03- 

shops. basement, phones. Coral, 
292616. 288943._ 
Ramat Hahayal, 250sq.m. Tor rent, 
phones, airconditioners. lift. Coral, 
I>8SOat W1-JA1A 

Agricultural 

24379, not Friday. 
For sale, nursery. 

244008. 249572. Maldan. 
Beil Hakcrcm. under construction. 

digibics! Even if you bought 
yourself or through another 
Unbelievable? Call Kedai. 2491 

Seeking independent car sprayers 79514, phones, airconditioners. lift. Coral, 
and independent car electricians. . 288943 ^92616 
334314- hlune 747211 Post-dated cheques cleared (clients). -*av4J- -rvz9JB- -.—  _ 

.1 bibw, for seir-employed. companies. Tac- RenVSaJe. Ganet Hataasia. single 
Lumda ■ computers, petan iiava ^ 03-241273. sruflurcs. power, phones, access. 
branch requires manager for (ear- —-— —y-; -5- Coral, 288943, 292616. 
nino and centra 03.903744 Due to retirement, for rent-sale, SSSa ~ r'l--   r- 
nmg and ales cemre. Q3-WJ/4*.— ^QSlic rec>c)jng faetoiy. POB 10254. HatWcarpeniry for industry, for sale. 
rnmnniRr rnmnnnv redUires 4.7 . • > 11 _ . i<n>n m num in ^ perience mmimum. Apply m wriung Computer company rijttni Te] Aviv. 

•.JO rnmnnlii Neve MnVn-Industrial bookkeeper * offiec manage mem. g——-7 ' 'to Compolii, Neve Magen- industrial r 
'■Zone. Ramat Hasharon 47262. or. 08.0(M4;00. 03-338377 

phone 494062. 492729. Havalzelet Press. Herd 
momageur*. expenen— 

For rent-sale, patisserie, 2Wsq.ni-. 
refrigeration room.. large rotary 

Halwcarpcntry for industry, tor sale. 
2i0sq.m. + ISOsq.m. room, in 
Ramat Gan. 03-723095. afternoons. 

)_r Yehuda, carpentry for rent. 
•*W- re^u,re*1 Vwcn, improved equipment, electric with/nithout equipment, in In- 
ced m-process S,onei 7568II work, till dustriul'siructure. 1st floor. I55sqjn. ' .Zedka seeks: 11 Experienced assem- momagairj. apenencca m proccsa phone. 756812. work, oil duflmtl Sirireture, 1st ttow lWsqjn. 

■ -Weis with vehicles, good term:'2) wwk- OTC-M?*7- 14.00; 750297. evenings._ + 75gnUery.2ndfloor.465sq.m.03- 
. .Apprentice and experiences carpen- Seeking exneriencni secrctmy for por ja]c. Shapiro neighbourhood. 796063. 03*316254. afternoons, 

ten for work in factory,-5 day-week, laitryeis' office with good Hehrew j-qr wvHuhop. sorer00m. of- oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
.Contact Amos or Avt at 2edka. 5 and. English, for aRapoon work. f 5)0.000. 0VS2I8I8, nttl*** 

. * Y^;lndu«r^ Tor ^-rent. ^55351 ggj^! , _ 

: gleet tonic TaQory~see1ti army Lawyers'-office'requires seem^; t«i T> : Electronic factory aeelu army. Lawyers -ofFtce requires secretary, 
* graduates with technical bi^i scbOM expe^renced. shOrrhknd. With 

education m mcchanicai I61" "Engjisb! telex operaribn'- fcnow-bdw. 
.• '.'work in .workshop producing fttfT time. 03-6552i4. . 

. ifiodeln. Astronautics. OJ-T80151-2. Hn time derk. Herman BureXidu 
. 03*788134. • 65 Hamered.-Yaro. near Beit Otbor, 

Electronics factory seek* socretar) 
for purchasing department, ex 

7*0151-4. Pan ume. derk. Herman Bure Lid_ 
• 65 Hamered.Yafo. rear Beit Gibor, 

socretary Corarperriai firnt in. north Tei Aviv 
ent. ex- requires fid! .time clerk, good condi- 

fice. SiaOOO. 03-821818, rk«K™ 
Fri' fechovot. for sqle-rent. UttlCeS 

iiEwSnL ■jafcety-fat-Mto--p^y446- ■ -Moothiy renlaf: 38 Ben Ybeuda. 6 
and. with For sale.-profitable business for .2 roomed office, pfaopp. 233700000; 
-fenow-bow. f*0”1'**- ice-cream and ice. 03-- 413386. home,_. 

’ j38787* ■ -ru-Tel Aviv cemre. monthly rental, to 
. BlireTtdl Tim Yam, luxurious ladies hair- (awycr/doctor. 299153, afternoons. 
Beit Gibor. dresser mornWy rental. 03-863525; 44 Yavneh. Tel Aviv, moriihiy rental. 

House * orchard Tor sale in Moshav 
Sde Yitzhak. 21 dunam. 063-65532. 

Tel. 053-85264._ 

For sale, farm on Moshav Beit 
Lehcm. Hagalilil. 04-931357, 04- 
93383). 
Model farm, large, active. Moshav 
Td 5hahar. 054-52082. 
Gan -Hadarom. 42 dunam, luxurious 
villa. 32ff Td, 055-325711055-24508. 
Ford" tractor 3550 * fort lift, 1979. 
Tei. 057-77601. for Eliczer, garage. 
BuHdozer 955 L. 1973. pood condi¬ 
tion. lovely. 882852. until 13.00. 

Ford &60a 1976. overluuL tyrS 
well kept, battery. 053-40978. 
For sale. 95i. 950. 966. excellent 
condiiion. 1975. office hours. 04- 
920)8S4i._ 
Holder 45 A. 1977 model, stainless 
steel sprayer. 1500 Hire, Zeth pump. 

ror sale, nursery, aeaiiiw in bouse r " --;-:-:-- uauenevum; vjii anui. 
and garden plants, centra? Rehovot. £2, ™^keoI nrde^'noMni^ Housing Minisiry eligible.1 for your 

054-55821. __ &n9BLT^S«SLl>aSBS b“efi,! A“ ba"ks 0<Ter »V 
For sale. Vann, orchards, new house, MMdan. ~ lical mortgages! Fact! Take 
tractors, in Bnai AUroL 03-972393, ^:u;:ni..-!il-_?_j-._ nwngfige referred Kedai. and 
p._ MnthMu R!hSv Free. Yotff Mat will be rcgmcral <n even if you found Hal yourseff or 
F^k,^d 04.993313 “S' '.hc «ei^ 1^ s^ rtfcnjrfver- through another agent, you pay no 
Enrek-Ytond. 04-9933[3. evenmgs. tiangal Luah Hebadash througb Pir- fiiirizicc f 11.000 lira WVine), arc «T- 
Farm in Kfar kaadim. 100 dunam + sum Haviva. I Strauss, 13 Dora leied into million shekel loiiety 

For sale. Tarm. orchards, new house. Maldan 
tnmto^.inj^_A^.0^72393,. 

Farm for sale Moshav Hayogev. ,hc records uma .siie. 1 
Emck-Yurad. 04-993313, evenmgs. tiring at Luah Helradash 
Farm in Kfar Hasdim, 100 dunam + sum Haviva. 1 Strauss Farm in Kfar Hasdtm, 100 dunam + sum Haviva. I Strauss, 13 Dr 
house, near Haifa. 03-9233S9a not Risbonim. fKilur Zion). 225706. 

own benefit! All banks offer iden¬ 
tical mortgages! Fact! Take 
mortgage referred by Kedai. and 
even if you found ital yourseff or 

Shabbai. 

Nice form in Kfar Liman, banana*, view, annw mine, io.w in- t-rcc ror Olivers, no uent's ree. 
mandarines, 5120000.04-522450. duding storeroom..nmitj^e, aia Mifgasb-OnSd02-234S,246962. 

>n AsWrelon. 10 dusams. tffiee Anglo^axon. Maldou. 02- ^a,.Hed Realty Investments, 
*50000. 02-634131. weekdays. mw. . -. _ Jerusalem-s most idiabie service, 2 
.yuuuuLinhnnnnnmn^^^ S®11 Simon, 3-4-5, pentboute; Kora Ben Yehuda, Sansour Building, 

Hadorou prestigious, 4-4M-5-5 W ^qoo, 149. 227064, 225068. 
Pbotofiraobv rcKH0 KBduri. 295561,231125.. - 

Givat Holyland, 5 rooms, spjewin Trei 
view, private bearing, 129.900 in- Trt 
d uding storeroom, mortgage, odes Mi 

- office: Anglo-Saxon, Mddan. 02- 75- 
221161. ,-..*. s; 

tered 1M0 million shekel loucry 
supervised by puUie institution! AU 
free, free! Kedai 222580 22227). free, free I Kedai 222! 
Free for" buyers, no 

Photography . room fl*^ Kuflun. 29556 u 23112s.. * “ ‘ 
Seeks Norita. 6x6. lenses + ac- yJSjTXd 22OT?wS^k?e*re5 ROOMS_ 

000000000000<^^ Bank 33 Rehov Ytfo, _-_- mmhmFmH T»Vt 

Travel & Tourism 
vjlhi in HloliL 3 bedrooms, near kiu 

03-582872. work. !. 3 + phone. 621375. 

steel sprayer, law u 
135. Tel. 052-61723. 

r. 1500 litre, Zeth pump, far Augitet 053-96006. 
i2-6!723. Couple from Moshav, 

Romal, 3 + dinette, balconies, 83s- 
q.m„ large luxurious kitchen, south. 
1st floor, direct from parking. Tree 
corttrad and lawyer. Kedai, 222271. 
222580 _ 

Armon Huimziv, stage A, 75sq.m.. 
exposures, view, cupboards, 50000 
free contract and lawyer. Kedai. 
222271.222580._ 
Gilo, J • dincllc. south, luxurious 
kilchen. cupboards in all rooms. Is 
lloor, 76sq.m., bargain price for 
quick decider, free contract and 
lawyer, Kedai. 222271. 222580 
Buyit Vegan (non religious), quiet 
and beautiful street, 3ft * dinette. 
I lOsq m_ cupboards, breath-taking 
view, balconies, 90,000, final! Free 
contract and lawyer. Kedai, 222271* 
222580. 
Armon Hanalziv.X 3rd floor, wolk- 
in-doset. well-kept. 52.000J48727. 
Pay uilcmion. Tor >our own good! 
Huge mortgages also for non- 
cligiblc, and also for private who 
purchase through another agent, 
don’t believe? Cull Kedai, 249080-1 

Eligible, for your own good! Equal 
conditions in all mortgage banks. 
Fact, if you take the ban with a 
referral from Kedai, even if you've 
bought the flat alone or through 
another agent, you won't pay to 
open file at bunk, savins ISI.000. and 
take part in real, huge lottery, 
mBIions of shekalim, loucry under 
public institution's supervision, and 
everything free. free. Tree. Kedai. 
222271. 222S80._ 

Armon Hanauiv. Dov Gruner, 3ft, 
80sq.m.. exit to garden, must sell, 
bargain price, free lawyer and con- 
imet. Kedai. 222271, 22258ft 

Rchavio. 3. exclusive, large, quiet. 47 
stm. Michael Starr Ud., 225226, 

■perience in ice management, lions.03^421689. 

s3firtt.sanfcSf,ls4Sf. 

ic coredruetton ownpany seeks Td Aviv, seeking office wilh 500 052-36641 
invesiors. starting.S250.0CO. in ex- ,iccnce 60sq.m. 03-443684. 03- 
chanae for full guarantee, ror m- . 

^Factoiy in Holon.seokr engraver, 5 
••*' jjay week. good tenii*: 805853. 

if *1Diamond exchange seeks cleric. 
i}''SEnglish essential, .pleasant ap- 

'penrariec. good .teems. 258639. ^ 
■ 'Cantor and teacher (preferabJy tier^ 
‘ 'man speaker) for GermM eongretf- 
. tion. goad terms. 03-784267« 

evenings. '■ • ■ ■ 

evenings, Friday .and Saturday aD Se. 05241317. 
ini market, house, private'land lor 

Seeking agent with, conmcrcial ve! 
ete, for pressure cleaning machine 
worthwhile. commissi on,103-7354) 
09.00-12.00. 
Builifing material shop reqttiiw7! 

Available, active steak-hoi«e. 
Rishon Luton, cenuai location, 

'assured income. 054-72184. 
Available. Yaffo, greengrocers sbop 

■ ■with clientele. miiW-purpoM. 03- 
Op requires ex- g694S2. 

>1rm for production and. marketing and ex-army worker possible, good 
lo workers' conimhlce* seeks agents eorid/lions. 03-849997. ■ . 

FTaiuTTna ovFr «nbTTiBTa 
^ matrimonial office (2000 customers). 

.. throughout'the'country, vehide not 
ncccaury. 03-B2I070. • - 

Seeking messenger with, bicycle, 
morning hours until afternoon, or 
from noon till evening*. Appty Sun-; 

g^jnec^ 03,723967,- _ Mjadufor Gilding (ooposite 
fyOu are an IndustnalUt who thinks Munrabil Dciaib: for whofc floors. 

255644 _____ 
Monthly rental. J. convenientes. 
phone. 5 Yehuda Halevi. Tel Aviv. 
230807. net Shabbat._ 
Structure for rent (office, storeroom, 
living) ground floor, Holon. 03- 

Kikar Malehei Yisrael. flat T. 
'monthly rental- 052-5SZ779, 03- 
657478. _ 
3 room office for rent..ground tloor. 
licence, phone. S50a 9 months in ad- 
vancc. 03*260433. __ 
Tel Aviv centre, office floors , i" 

052-3664Z 

Couple from Moshav, 50 seeking 
couple to travd together to U.S.A. in 
September. 053*27176._ 

5 trips to England and France, for 
singles. Happy Tour*. Tel. 734755.. 

£ T^-T-r-^JiJlZ L T.-vi.7j' rilenlteal mortgages! Fact! Take aeps. Michael Starr Ud.. 225226, 
HiFNor75F^BSrkpiSaj3fr mortgage referred by Kedai. and 24-fM7. K. Deal Israel America Uo. offer*: even if you bought flat yourself or kir-Bt Mriche i* nirr" hmlm 

54 UF??1 mroughWbw agent, you pay no STSiJSSh sSv 
uais,3-t.5: penthouses, roof flats, filing fee {!).000 lira saving), are co- "41*7 Ll°" 
ExceHent construction at. most selec- ^red minion shekel lottery =7*yT-:—--   . 
ted sections. breaUndnna view. Mpemsed by publie instinuiona! Afl MiCt“d 
huirv up hmucd mmbm rf Bats. ,his free! free! Kedai. 222271. !3£?',. 
Deal Israd Amenca Ud. kmi r>?«n Nikunor. T rooms, immediate oc- 
Reai estate office but a sales office 
represenuting a number of.Har Nof 

222580. _ 

Naholaot! I room compact flotT" 

SSSTSSkSi-SS-TivuchU- 
Ltd. 02-232744. .33211-.-3-4. - 

Mugrabi). Dctaib: 
om noon till evening*. Apply Aaonm. 631441: 
ly. Mr. Brukner, 439111. IWfr;' 29239S. 

-- WTOi.et arJS wii|GmSeHto^wTh the ErtaNtebed olttc 
it on Model requires project- ^^3 29261b. Coral. P11*"* in TeJ Av,v 

methods, in Herziiyn, seeks worker day. Mr. Brukner, 4391II. 16.00-/ “LP“™™ 
with technical background; ib- n.&u. ' . . S? i5i?SS,K 
duding operation, of JdphttUcaMd fliton Model requires project- Je.-ajj_ 597 
xfomptfer controlled equipment, wc engineer Tor administering projoots./ ■ f - -»- ■ 
•arc looking for Vhe.natyi man, one constructing bandings on n wide E,°r 
win rhitlfcnse and is unffmsto . d ' __ — ole equipment sole 

for parts of floors. 

FLATS 
oooooooooooooooooooooocooooo 

Contractors . „ . • 

For sale. Kiryat Ata. 9 Rehov Nor- 
olffce rcqiures office + luxurious. 4 room flau double 
si Aviv and vicinity. 03- available in Novem- 

¥ ft.-iwjii.in.. poKsi- ....-- „,i„ 
'd separately, old cwoooooooooooocwooooocwooou 

who seeks challenge and is wffling to scale. Requirements: experienced “*““1*™*' 
work irregular hours, tramm* riven -buirdiftp en»peer.-5^car* minimum., 
on the job. Tel., 052*555616, Tram experience mTrefabneaied building toi..Ruhon Leaoh. 5 

' Sunday-_- • ' .. -mreferred. work in Judea and - . ■ • • . — 

conveniences, aVuilable in Novem¬ 
ber. 04-740168: 04-4420J4: 04- 

For sal^garden Dot. 5 with improve¬ 
ments. Jignon , Maariv announce* 
ments. Haifa. 
Zichron Yaacov. cottage,“is new. 6 
rooms. 107.000. Bennett. 04-257038. 
n Danjtt, luxuriois villa, on xtXteq.m. 
plot. Td. 253704, _ 

Bargain. Tivon. rernklciacbcd cot- 
rage. SI2D.00a Td. (M-931386. 

"For summer vacation.young people, Samaria, discretion assu 
I2lh gradeis required, ISlfiJO f«r in handwriting'including curriculum investor for import business. Even. Yehuda, a 
hour. Imenwilional .Company, 76 vitae, experience und referencra. rypcwnleij. Riffs foi- cbudreit. POB y m 053-9 
Here!. Bat Yam. .. ... POB .4461, Haifa 31043. . ' 5a. Td Gamm. Ramat Gan. 

aria, discretion assured. Apply Required partner for investment, or flop. 03-416604. 

Plots__ 
Gan Yavne, 2 dunam, house, *90,- 

0000000000000000000000000400 3 ROOMS 

VILLA'S & Houses —-7- . ____ 
__ JVS rooms, extras, convenient terms, 

Fonrfe. villa. Danya. 300Sq.nugur- t - 
'den. central “heatings panoramic Hadar. 3 rooms. 04-660165. after 

‘view. 04-355812. - 2U °°- 

Bargain! Neve Yaacov, IH. 4lh 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo floor. 19.000, Nadlan. 222141. 

VillflC & Hmcm For quick deciders. Beit Hakcrcm,1 
V illas OL nuuses roonl iov<ty roof terrace, only 

Flat. 20 minutes from Jerusalem. 1.5 Eshed. ^7977. 
rfmiam state land. 02*911497. Nahlaot. I room flat, kitchenette. 

Jlwsif^JnT^aS- SEgESiiii^ bSr; 

»r £B?M.,S.,e Jsai 
Possibilities Vor' sJnoux^nni* Ministry non-cligible or bought on 

sarszstoffun' 
Villa in lalpiot.ZOQsq.nu nlet900s- — '_ .. —-- 
9-m- garden. Sharon. 244260. One room flal. nice, healing. 
249566. Maldan._ balcony, roof. 532923. afternoons. 
Sun Mania, cottage. 5JL storeroom. Armon Hanaiov. hurgain. grouml 

^ l?43S' floor, separate entrance, garden. Adi 
Givat Hamrvtar. detached villa, gar- Seta, 227318. 
ricn. view. S330.000. Ura-Bayit, Rommemu. Hamcm tiimcl. one 
417400. R5Z3SV. room flat, complete, additional con* 
Shocvn.' house Tor sale. 02-538937. si ruction possible, balcony, 
not Sfeabto. 18.00-20.00. letephone, south. 240245, 288395. 

249566. Maldan. _ 

'Saw Martin, cottage. 5ft. storeroom. 
garden. 160sq.m. 417135, 
Grvat Hamrvtar. detached villa, gar- 
den. view. *350.000. Ura-Bayit, 
417466. 852359.' 
Shocvn.'house Tor sole. 62-33)193?. 
not Shabbat. 18.00-20.00. 

German Colony, small single bouse. 
90.000. 02*286007. not Shabbat.' 

Rebov Hasda. one room spacious 
flat, closed balcony. 661253. 

Taipiot, choice of flats. Michael 
Starr Lid, 225226. 241367, 
Nikunor, 3 room*, immediate oc¬ 
cupancy. view. 699699, 664633, 

kehavia. J. 3 balconies, southern. 
Tuvia Bier, 226231 . Maldan. 
Shlom Vehuda. 1st (loor. 3 very well 
kept. none, bargain price. Tlvuchk, 
23.1211-2-3-4. _ 
Worth seeing, Buslenai. 3ft. wonder* 
fully well kepi, faniastie view, ex- 
Crileni local Ion. 66^)00. Tivuchit, 
233211-2-3-1. 
Armon Haiutziv. pent house, d, ex- 
eeileM locution, construction possi¬ 
ble. view, 4th floor. Ebcnberg 
Redly. 233324-5. 
Kiryai Mcduchcm. Mexica 3. 2nd 
floor. 40,000. immediate. 524539. af- 
lernoons. 

kept, modern kilchen * balconies + 
solur heater. 534574, 225401, 

^angwill. Bornchov. J. weir 
arranged, bargain, no ageniK. Yerid 
Dirut. (Hal Cemre. 221384-5. 
Beit Hakcrcm. .1. targe balcony. cujK 
hoards. 80.000. Yerid Dirol, no 
agents. Clal Centre^ 221,184-5, 
Gilo. 3*4. bargain prices. City 
Nevhosimt Maldan). 232380.240576, 
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'HE JEBUSALEUj 

'ftehra Uzid. 4. vie*. I si flour. 500. 
Anglo-Saxon. Maldan. 02*221161. 
Kin,Jl~MWlre. 2*i. ’furnished + 
phone. home heating, immediate. 
MIUA 
One riuin iXu * phone, in exchange 
for care Of Children after school. 02- 

Pul.' selectioncd pretty flats, 3 Nurit. 3. well arranged, kitchen cup- Old Katamun. 5. private entrance, 
moms, no agents. Yerid Diroi. Clal boards, solar heater. 412317,417374. garden. T.A.C. 631764. Maldan. 
venire. 2213840. , . _ For religious! Gival Shaul! (Roller). Old Kdtamon. 4. balconies, qmet. 

.^- for care of Children after school. 02- 
HALUACH HEHADASH-Classified Advertisements in cooperation with MAAFUVoHAARETZ. HA'IR. KOL HA'IR* ^—— 

pretty, vjeft, uirecn, Fof 

_All ctantfted ■dveresemams for Fnday submitted to Hatoah Hehadash head office by S p.m. Thursday pmcedmg uutjiieauon appear in mb section 

*■ ‘ “ “ --- ~~ Nadi an. 2213%, _‘ 

Pul.'selection' or pretty flats, 3 Nuril~. 3. well arranged, kitchen cub^ Old Katamun. 5. private entrance. rVa -t - j a-rat_ __v i_T= errVF!.«,'8?.'5-iiear' 
rooms, no agents. Yerid Diroi. Gal boards.sdarhmcr4l23l7.4l75W. garden T.A.C. 631764* Malden. ««4.^nd iloor. I20sq.m.. office-flat. Jjw™. 00 Amha»»adar. 668101. Maldan^ 
jW J2lin.j._■ For rdlpoui! Olvn! Sta.l! (Kcterl old Kmamo.. 4. taloonte. q-«. b™. “w^iS' £2“*"" "fiSMLJ": 
*kumoi. .selection of 3-4 room flats. 3 large. 4th Boor, balconies. 231468. sunns. T.A.C. A31764. Moldan. 24X07 unity.-42006. Rehasia. haik 4. exit to garden. cnf>- high floor. Ambassador. 668101. 

srzr Brans Susisss i 
ssSi pt^ssss^ 

SSSw iaHsi ^ga'-.srsg,” g’gs 
.ground floor, well-organized. Gal M Fl.C.I. International (Maldan). storuce room Exclusive to Am- iain.m ipA '■aft' i Talbich. J. 1st Iloor. phone. bJO. im- Aehnia. pretty room for observant, 
tfed. 225068. 227064. 232812. 224224. '^kini Mddan T.‘nd .ltoor: 4- mediate. Keys at King David, use of VnchW. Q2-667Q34.gQJBctt 
fc»T«, Talpiol. 3, second li«f. OIJ i^TTReVee ■ Shalom HablreT 1211sq.m.. ■ on"JiS S ^ —- H*«em. ML Ibeuti-IjdflSr.im. 

,bnght. imm^ialc^cupancy. Ex* Yehuda * fitted, kitchen cupboards, private heating, storage room, tract. Kedai. 222580. 222271 New Rurnot 4. gardciu long term, mediate, phone. 05--72480. _ 
dustvc. 227064. 225068._ home healing, good exposures, for icmice. view. Ambassador. 668101. German Colons 4 la floor ouiw ke>4 al DlPlotn;u- Q-~-4—”■_ Tdjnot. 3 rooms. American kitchen. 
Gival Zeev. new cottage. 3 + ail interested in F.I.C.I. Inter- Moldan location lame'roaim 4 hnimnb? 25km from Jenfialem. house. 2« phone: solar heater. 02- 
building cKHsibilily. garden. October nation al. Maldan. 224224. 232812. •szzrr. CTCT7 7 T _ irfHt!' rooms, grass, fruit trees, long-short 7l6356^03Kir>at Shmuel. 3 fur- 
i?®? occupancy. Gal-Hed, 225068. tjiioTnlo." I agency. 24 hours daily.'!} “SS Worth“ff 52 SSlOzSl. 7 *"**' term. 02-245446. Isrelom.,,,, msW^hont heating, immediaie. 
IrTOM, luxurious. 2nd door, immediale xale_ _umni u..Mm -.. . tr<w n>nt.ulp S ShmarvallU Levin U>j«grj|. 

PERSONNEL 
ooodpooooopcmpoobpoooocKJOOOO 

Situations Vacant 
Clerk-typist rewredq. full time. 
Hsamira. 02-242865. 

£27064,_ 
Carnal Sharctt. Kadish L 
idJneLie. 5th floor, lift, betuuifi 
hdn Hasun. 231502. Maldan. 
«Mear to Plaza. 3, luxurious k 

____ luxurious. 2nd floor, immediate sale, bassndor. 66S101. Maldan. ftamat Denva 4 * iVv For rent-sale. 5. Shmaryahu Levin 
‘ tS^iiftm3- 'Gival Mordechai. welUept.^" + q.m . large 'rooms, nice vievi. e^ iMlshubbuildingst. 1st IToor. 8I68Q2. Re&i 
f.llft.betuitifuJ.Am- MaFdw. 2.4J4. 2J281-. 673740. d{niflg area e|wiwar 5torage room, boards, immediate: Keys at KedaT wcekdaNs- - gudcrn 

•balcony, breathtaking 
■245446. 02-532131-3552. 
rTalbieh. A had Hdant. 3, 2nd floor. Must sell. Beit- Hake rem. : 
balconies, needs slight renovation, spacious, lit. 4th Floor. 536316. 

=fI15-°P° ,Td- 02-24*46' 02-”2'31- Herzog. 3. dinette, exposure7 
3552, Isrnlom. - • - — -- 
’almach. 3. dinette. SOsq.m.. days. 

Herzog, j. dinette, exposures, cup¬ 
boards. 2nd floor. 02-634131, week- 

YalpioL Ein'Cedi. 4rt" sjoreroom. cen* conveniences, afl on Rehov Kirvat Menahem. 2. 1st floor. 666534.- 
2nd floor. 02-715904. 19.00 M*1*' "c.ilr Sde™ HeizJ. something dinette, balcony. SI40. 538441. Yemin 

KcDaMa. 4. spacious, phone, not lor 
Students, 231693.286411 weekdayi. 
Beit Hakerem. 3 *■ phone, short 
term or year. 02-524251054-51187. 
4SS. near Palmah. l'urnished * , 
phone, foe year or more. 630772, 
2. 3 and. 5 rooms, short/long term. 

Uziel near Sderot HcrzJ. something dine'tte. balcony. SI40. 538441. 
nice:_ Nice: Immediate! Keys at Basil Vegan, fc. 4ift iloor. u 

'em in Moshe. room house. 

wonhilhlh; «edin«flO0!''24M46le§2' Gisat Mordechai. Tor rdigiors. t Ramal Eshkol.4. well-^ranged. 2nd 
2A5446‘ 02 lfcell arranged targnm. .mmed.ate now. double conveniences. 815259. f'jVj?*1": 

eve Granl.quiet. 4. work room, 1 J“- ® Basil Vegan. 3VS. 4th now. unfBr- Aogua-October. 221069. references, 
luthern. I2o“()00. 664847. KW- JSgJfflSL."* nished from 15.8. phone possible. ; ■ ■_ 

'532131-3552, Isralom._r 
Gilo. 3. well arranged, bcamt 
546.000. Diplomat, 02-242226. 

occupancy. 665707. aalot Dafna. 4W. 127sq.m. 
ew Beit Hishevu. 3. well area mr. g|8551 5251,,.316> *orti; 

^.uuu. u.p.omai, cupboards, 3rd noor. 638620. alter- a SrSVT1 ‘v“"" roofiis. home. 851025: beating. Immediate. StSM.' "T' 

SfSei iESTTlGoT' -T-n-B=e n^ doTweK£e!lJ!c^ cu^ Ra^~ 4 l^n, ,g noor buge 998330,__ A^ Hanatziv. flatmate for 4 
kltc™-B: "gj”; 71T ^ , Ben Hakerem. 3. one sM nlwne. baJcon^j, aoreroom. loT- £a,^J: \J3Sfi kiw a Maale Adumim, 4 rooms, yard, room furnished not * phone, tm- 
Arrnon Hunatov. -Kashanu 3. ground heaung. cupboards. 412941. 521474. 000 02^34316. not Shabbat. Kcdd‘'free mwract Md breathtaking view. 419203, 249777. mediate, 66I7Q4. 
9tmMfc*M?7S* i4°rM9>dnii JJ ' ' r---i-T!-o-rir Kiryat Yovei: Rehov fhorentin. 6 + 222580. 222271. Ramot! 3 W rooms! balconies, private Wonderful villa (previously mbnssy). 
amum.-314314. Mawan. /-/ For religioiis! Neve Yaacov^J. 37.- 2 balconies fl succa). ground floor. Armon Hanairjv 4 2 tule^T entrance, view; 819264. * garden, for number of weeks. 02- 

®,^. TiJP!?,* ?' *5555?^* 9®stl-m- garden, large storeroom, good ex- nrivnle -nlrann. nriunir> twrl wm. Cjivai Mordechai. 3K. teleohone' 76S587.._. 

Kedai. 22258a 222271,_ ' --- 
Bevit Vegan. Hapisga 5. 120sq.m.. ouhame%. 2. from Stmdav i 
2nd floor, storeroom, balcony, cup- mm ni_iicui7 
boards, extremely beautiful flat, free -b- 
contract and lawyer. Kedai. 222580. -Y 

Rxmat ■Estikdr 4ft + heating, 
balconies, immediate, for year or 
more, 660781. 
Near Palm ah. 4 * phone, home' 

Bookkeeping dcik required, ex¬ 
perienced.- iuU-part time. Apply 02- 
690794. 02-639799. 
Security men. high salary * meats. 
Hahsmira. 4 Herbert Samuel, near 
Kikar Zion, Jerusalem. 02-242865, 
Worker, 45 ■». for gallery in Jewish 
Quarter ♦ languages. 537932. 
O.R.S. Jerusalem seeks experienced 
millers, experienced dte-eoser. 
possibly from Beit She mesh. Lod, 
Ramie or surroundings. 5-day week, 
production workers, cleaners, fuli- 
day. night-shift Work, possibly su- 
dent. Aiwly to 5 Even Yisrael, op- 
posite Eden Gnena. 02-247417, 
O.R.S. Jerusalem seeks 'Electric 
machine engineer, experienced head 
bookkeeper, keyboard operators, 
experienced, apply to 5 Even Israel. 
opposite Eden Cinema. 02-247417. 
For' book wholesaler., rull-lime 
worker. English mother tongue an 
ndvantage. 02-222573._ 
Part-time saleswoman for sculpture 
and jewel lerv gallery. 02-233235. 
223670. _____ 
Driver for sculpture, gallery. 04- 
233233. 223670, 
For Ittwyer. experienced typist ana 
saccrdary, pan lime. 225511. 
Mctapold for small specia]''!^ 
dcraanen. shift work.preTtrraJtly «- 
pcnenccd in working with children 
and team work. 719132: 
Reception clerk for hotel, pan time 
evening work. Knowledge of English 
essential, call 231141, between 09.00- 
18.0Q.' ‘ ‘ 
Experienced works foreman for 
development work, excellent condi¬ 
tions ror suitable. 02-636160, 054- 
56924, evenings._ 
Alarm systems department in firm 
require': install era and sales 

EJtergeuc ana sennas ageni (or ens- .c^. ^ 
tnbuUitn oT advertising products, 

with workers committees ♦ cor. 
660283 _ ■ Indostrial 
Nanny for IMt year old eSild. 800, Promiaae * 
1500. good conditions. 02-664768. - rremBB •» ■ f 

Required graphic designers Tor Tdiptet. moathiy tcuwV 300sc oT > 
KSjW* 'tfdto Only the best, .structure, «roundrnoo*,^nlWrv' i 
_x-^.jr. HaneefnanWaawi.^Sdr^1,. 

Saar requires cleaners, good condi- ooooootxmoncyinreiim 
lions. 74 Yirfo. 240507. Office^ 
Bookstore'reouircs araduate in VJMres t *• • .. .. ,* 
social sciences for management, ex- ^._i, .« . . . ..r^t. 

p0B 41- ^SffMSBWa: 
Sierience necessary, pub ti. 
emalctn. _______ 

Gerk. elderly also possible, for work 
with public, with English, including 
typing. Hours: 08.00-13.00. 226075, 
Religious'family in Jerusalem TT 
quires person, over age 40. for 
cooking and household management 
(there is a domestic). Hve-in, 
separate entrance, excellent condl- 
tions. P.Q.B 16274. Jerusalem. 
He brew-English switchboard He brew-English switchboard ’ 
operator and English telex, full lime, i? 
Sunda>-Thursday. 07.45-16.00. Fri- 
dav. 68.00-12.00. good conditions. Renavia. 
024J950I, IVaro Sunday._ long-term 

room flu on roof, 
separate. Shalom,' S 
Maldan, 
31 fwng George, mamhty rewsL Jft ! 
rooms. 3rd floor, S3Qq£$ VMlhkia:, 
2B, corner Keren Kiyemet, groond 
floor, S20a 666CB6. not Siu&i , ( 
Corasit urgenL for sale. 3, ptasijble:> 
for office. 226921, 231842 
khavio. for rent. Jfc, saanig <5^ 
trance, carpetcs. phone. ta-24swif 
02-532131.3552. Isralom. ■ \t 

Rchavia. momhty remaC'i. phcnixt ■ 
long-term, Nmflwt/222141, * 
Urgent, wanted ofuce-'IEtt. rocmhlj/ 
rental, centrc/tmngle ore*. 02-J 

Secrclary-tvpist. mother tongue 
Hebrew, very good English and m Mnm 
Hebrew- typing, writ days Sunday- -49099. 02-240703. 
Thursday, hours 08,00-16.00, good For sale, 12-r 
conditions. 02-639501. (possibility foe 

For sale, 12-roomn cetiire 
(possibility Toe 6), Q2-66g997j. 

4-sur hotel requires bookkeeping evenings. .->» 
dcrkwiih experience in and Engish. ocwoooooooocwooooobciaociQooo^ 
03-245839._ plots 'it 
Eiscnbcrg. large realty agency, - — ' ; 
Jerusalem, requires sales agents, Two-TamUy plot, Jeninkm. wonder- 
with car and commercial sense, won- n.iiv location, loeklna hrw. 

,m derful profits. 226^2. 
n Messenger and Vesp: 
- licence, for mornings. 

‘j;‘u Advert isutg agency requires clever 

Jerusalem requires cleaners for 
boarding schools and kitchen 
workers. 424536; evenings. 02- 
422572. 

nrcial sense, won- (\|||y quiet location, seeklm purer 
»*■ for construction. 02-2236*9. - •*i 
e*P®- , Ycspa pins bordering Mavosaret rorh>o 
gs. 223683. vestment in construction plsmtingi: 
> requires clever Zohnr Realty, 24338$, 244716*1 
Ingle, experience Maldan. ‘ 

Baka. roof to build two floors (I4‘ 
rooms). 110.000. - Ciig- Realty. 
Maldan. 232380. 240576. 
Bargain! Villa project 'in 
Holyland, approximately 600jq.ni; 

Must sell. Old Taipiot. j, 1st noor. ooo. Ramot. (Kassco) 
70.000. Zimuki. 22145M. Maldan. Liar. 231008. 226554. 
French Hill. 3. well-arranged. 3rd Kiryul Yovel. 3W. 3rd floor, pretty. F.I.C.I. Incer 

jfloor. 55.000. Zimuki. most preferred closed balconies. 410102. weekdays. 232812, 224224. 
vbuainc&i. 221451-4. Maldan. Annan l-tanaiziv. well-keot. 3 (in- Ah. Tn- s iZ 

- 2 balconies (1 succa). ground floor. Armon Hamuziv. 4. 2 balconies, entrance, view; 819264. r°rnumbcr of «eks. 02- 
■ garden, larae storeroom, good ex- private entrance, private hed won- Givat Mordechai. 3». telephone. ™5M7-■ __,-^ Posures. 2-floor building! Details at derful view urgent must sell'Free npsl floor- ^ew. 02-520677. not For tourists. 2. phone. Tor two 

■ l.C.I. International. Maldan. |a»xer and contract. Kedai. 222271 Shabbat._ __ months:-July"& August. Menachem 
■ 232812. 224224._ 222580. Maale Adumim. 4 rooms, hn- Realty.249315._ I sale Adumim. 4 rooms, im- 

^meto. -1451-4. Mjraan.-^ Annon Hanau|v. well-kept. 3 (in- Abu Tor. 5. whole floor, balcony. Palmah. 5 rooms, new lurunm* mediate, phone. 664751. Rehov ^Uacl. 3. dinette, 'honing: 
Kar-T et Bcirovember. 3. well- eludes master bedroom) + dining separate entrance, private heating. 150.000. 537710 ’ Givat Hamfvtar'4' -m"“vilia- Neve r*one. immediate. 02^120852. 03- 
urranged. 70.000. Zimuki. 221451. area, access to garden. 575,000. Am- storeroom, view, sun-drenched. Ex- - / . . ■. - firm Ku Tnr 4 TO 316419.- - ; ' 
maldan._ bassador. 668101. Maldan. dosive lo*Haneeman Yoni. 232581. SSS?’ * “ Tor* ' ^ ooooxibooooooooocx^^ 
.Ureal Moshe. JH. 4th floor, healing, Jewish Quarter, new. 3. roof garden Maldan. „ 
double conveniences, cupboards, with view. Ambassador. 668101. Jewish Quarter" 5. 2nd floor, split- -rj-P 

81000.5^56. _ MaUji_ _ |SS loSE«5.£ °”gi ffiJS iP,°°“5- Olfelf 
Efrato. 3. beautiful, well-kept house. Neve Yaacov. centre.^i * dinette. Exclusive to Haneeman Yoni. ——■ * jssSLSjrzSS:___ «■—■■■,' EfratoTJ. beautiful, wefl- 
trees. 85.000. 02-S3I86I. 3rd noor. 854336. 232581. Maldan. 

posures. view. 65.000, yearly pay- 248012. _oooooo0oooooooooooo<^ 
ments. 913585._" Ramot Hachadasha. 3M. kitchen plats Wanted ‘ 
Neve Granot, 4M. very spacious, cupboards, window bats, lint floor. - 
view. SI35JKKX 02-536068. 02-813011. _.-^  Purchase.of unique house, suitable 
Hatayassim. 4. 2nd floor. 130sq.m. Ramot Hahadasha. 415. view, for for known artist, garden + view. to, a avuu. ■ - JIM iitAn. ojhjjv. ^jtjoi, iviwuiiu. -. *-- —w_ * "—n’“" ■ ■ , r J 15“ v.—■■ 

eit Hakerem. t^ln. i. balcony, m. to^n~^«."lkFVdigol5 Kirvdt rS^wSff110' 22”»£- aftemoons: 423934. 
.2nd floor, quiet. Tivuch. 819380. areas. 419102. pun'hmrfii fiiiMt rnroeui- xneeial Mikbatz Realty. —42006. 242007. Kiryat Hayovei. 3, partially for; evenings. 

iryat Moshe. 4. 130sq.m.. 
2nd floor, quiet. Tivuch. 819380. areai 419102. ’ cupboards, fitted carpets, 'special! M^fcbatz Realty. 242006. 242007. Kityat Hayovei. 3. partially fur-; evening. __;_ 

43win Mordechai. 3. dinette. 6th Ki^-Shm^n:ll^lTIfJ'ff^'. S233IO. _ L\'J£L ilktara *AJE~ 4,6S49- WometL 414 - 5 room apartment in 
floor, solar healer, nice. 58.000. quii. private heating, renovated. Guatemala, like new! 4 rooms, dou- * M,kb“* RMfly- -, - ---c- Ce7nan Co!o“y ^ 
635649. STaOOa Capital. 02-532131. ble conveniences, cupboards, __ Kiryat Hayovei. 4 heaUng. phone. Talpict. low noor. long-term rtmal. 
FSrTa^H;. N^c"Y^.‘ T Goset0Ha^-Jma7r;-audv.hunc 423055. 2nd noor.Jdl? ^uiRpcd cupbrenfa. .mmedate. for 2 years, cupboards._ £hone. garden or 

dinette, closed ba>co„y. 852.79. JjgjL^floor.lift.quieL?apilS i^^MSig^MS^, MlkbtM SiT phone, exposures. ISS^S^ 

French HBn. SJ n^r. XGytfZETT * diHatc'^m. fuah HehSdash through Pirsum pcn'alf.v furntshai 72H88. ^ 
000. kevs at Elgar. 02-240703, 02- healing Tel. 02-116340. 02^15924. Haviva. 1 Strauss: 13 Dorot spacioia. fitted FrS^lMt 
a»099-- /_^_New oV^sq—2nd floor: Rishonim. (Kikar Zi«,)^225_706. ^ M,kbal" Rea,ty- M20«- Wtmt 
BitTlaikercm. Bayit Vegan, 386. con- 000: 4. renovated. 75,000. Shalom. Neve Yaacov. beautiful. 5 rooms. -—-r'^,—3—rr~rt«c.-s-i- Ra™®* Eshkql.4, paruallv furnished. t«|ni Maidart 
venient noon. SaOOO. Zofwr Realty. 240813. 630952. Maldan. balcony + private yard. 590.000. Tel. t" /« Menachem realty. 

*idVWA 7JST»7 Mntdnn u p w—"rat ‘L. j-r—-. ocjt-x) Baei Realty. 244126. 249315. l-or Association, near centre, 
^4jjao. _4or*/, Matoan. Baka. 36. Arab style, private eiv ir.IT ji , *-"n. " . ... viUa/flaL separate entrance +■ yard. 
Centre Business bareain. 3. iii3 trance, huge yard, i 15,000. King Ramot. 56.000! 4. special exit to roof ^XPVL4^* lst floor. 90.000. Grlo. 3. 86sq.m.. balcony, cup- *3|039 
floor, cupboards. 3l.0(»r 240843. David. 633036. with bars. F.I.C.I. International. Nadlan. 22t379._ boards. Alon Realty. 245477. ■--■V”-... g .. 

Bit Hakerem. Bayit Vegan, 3M. con- 000:4. renovated. 75,000. Shalom. Neve Yaacov. beautiful. 5 rooms. -—. v- ^-— ««imai esnxm. 4. oaniauv rarnisnea. txo.Qi MaiWart 
venient floor.. SaOOO. Zofwr Realty. 240813. 630952. Maldan. balcony ♦ private yard. 590.000. Tel. i*!?“h«Q,JSrte£;L?-. n,‘- sPeci“1- L"/eF- °P*lon* Menachem realty. 

^idXTXX 7JXT»7 Mnlftan u r iw-Tat 'L. j-■—;. o-Lifcio Baiei Realty. 244126. 249315. r®r Association, near centre, 
-qjjstt. -4ci-», Matoan. Baka. 3)6. Arab style, private eiv »r LT cjiii. t_i 6-dr, "n. " . .. viUa/flaL separate entrance t yard. 
Centre Business bareain. 3, in3 trance, large yard. 115,000. King Rnmot! 56.000! 4. special exit to roof Uriel, bargain. 4%. 1st floor. 90.000. Grlo. 3. 86sq.m.. balcony, cup- *3|039 
floor, cupboards. 31.OOT240843. David. 633036. with bars. F.I.C.I. International. Nadlan. 22t379._ boards. Alon Realty. 2JS477. ==r==£!=rTgT== 
Armon Harunziv. 3. 7&q.m.. im- Bril'H^mi'Sd^l 71537faces 224224, 232812, Maldan_ Slf'n^^'4 * dinctle:.^ony. Near Israel Museum beautiful. 4. nSTSl SSwKidS 
mediate. 53.000. exclusive to PNM. Rachel HamesorereL. 3 + hall. Number One agents in Gilo. 24 ;nl n<wr- viewi ‘™"«,BUe oc- pnn^al£ 'nlr“«- 
4421^1 245455. balconies, parking.-0523361. hours a day. 4.2nd floor, terraced, cupancy. Diram. 221193^. tclephone._J500. Ben Hakerem. 1 uSSSL rH^L 
T^ehavia. 3 + hall. 3rd floor, succa Beautiful. Neve Yaacov, 35 ~ view, balcony, breathtaking view im- Ranttx terraced. 5 + aoreroom gj«- ■Sgg. Mtetael Starr Ltd. J^^2w*SS^5ie?Md 
balconv, Menahem Realty. 249315. Call 851514. mediate occupancy. F.I.C.I jnier- .new! Garden. 2 balconies, private 223*2*2*1X1. -,_r:-, “LCd rre F C “ inter 
77iT,.*r.nA V,VJ~0 .'cf.:: i national. 224224. 232812. 673740. entrance, rmprovemems. 4 ex- Centre. Tor residence, business. 5 

aiamon.second hand 3-4 immediate. TaJpioLKaiiin Silver, 3 Ma]dttn posures. mountain view, 124,000. spacious, immediate entrance. Gal ^■<»aL.Mri^. 2242^4._2328I2. _ 
rooms nals^ionc.wcIJ arranged, + extras. 4th floor. 33-000. Tel. ■ ..jii i i .i. w — 4_. ■ ,.u- 221 iQi-4 nimm iittwu Seekins to let m Jerusalem. 6 room 
bargain prices'. Loan UP to 30.006 for 289451: 814516, home. K,ryal Yitzhak Wolfson. "-H6. 130s- ■ ^-c.l-^5p68- 2r70f4; „-- Sn!i 0>6»l61o!work. 03- 

Jerusalem._ 
Seeking guards in shifts, good condi- 
dons- Has homer. 27 Ben Yehuda. 
02r22»98._ 
Cooking and housework. lO.OtJ- 
15.00. 669475. afternoons. 690467. 
Gilo, metapelet Tor baby, twice 
weekly. 07. KM 5.0a 672550. weekly, 07,30-IS.Oa 672550, 
Travel agenev-in Jerusalem requires 
experienced pookkeepec, 227662. 
Seeking experienced graphic arUA. 
for make-up Work.Urgum AkademL 
663428._ • 
Ramot. domestic for io hours 
weekly. 242478. MichaL Yossi. 
Electrocopy requires young 
salesperson, experienced in work 
with public. 233904.. 
Large properties agency requires 
English speaking sales agent with 
car. 221451. 
Dental assistant, experience not 
necessary. 211731. ' - 
Secretary, 5 hours daily. Enlgltsh and 
Hebrew, includes typing. 520279. 
537052. 
Secretary required for dinic, K jc 
524071, evenings. 

Bargain! Villa protects-* 

ScelS!•oJ&m*ld, ^ 
Successful office requires energetic K}nw Vovd.' 2-tnmdy pJotToxcdlen 
agents, with car. 02-242226, area for construction in partnership1. 
Maehon Mdr, Jerusalem, the centre Tuvia Bier. 226231; Manut. . •' 
for Jewish learning in Israel, Torah oooooooooooooaoooooooooooootn 
Yeshiva institution, requires in- ql.-. . . . 
dependent bookkeeper, half-time. H 
pensioner possible, experienced also. ,”'1 
in accounts preparation b>- computer Near King David _hotel. *™P 
method, salary preparation, income 
tax calculations ana balance sheets; 
secretary tvpist. half day. fluent in 
English and Hebrew, extra language 

rent. For gallery, care, travel agency/ 
02-245446:02-532131-3552. bralonj j 

English and Hebrew, extra language let far serious only! Uiuruc thoa, 
preferable. Apply in writing or per- town centre, long term, suhabte for 
sonally: 2 Sderot Hameeri. Kiryat all purposes. Exclusive to Am*» 
Moshe. 02-525997. 02-531906. bassador. 668101. Maldan. . •* 
Religious institution requires No agents! Shop FPiLP* 
Hebrew typist, vrith knowicagc of Yehuda. 234TII. 08.0*3-10.00, -.-v 
English: English typist, half rime. Triangle shop andter ttonmaU] 1 • 
716841, 714611. 6642S8. Iqng-tenn. Sholorai 249873. 24081^. • 
Slop! Salespeople, young, dynamic, MJdan._ _— - ■ v~ 
languages, car. tout place is with us! K at anon, shop for. sate or rent .. u ■ 
High profits! 242006. 535171. Avraham: evening*. 634JIS* . 
Poof-to-door"salesperson for Ba^unl ^Mmo|rAr 
jewelrv sale. 02-228004. 02-249278. opposite Beit ELsheva. 661014, 
Semsaiem rS^SSrSSSScT^ ^°°°cx>oo<»oo^ v - 
quires salesperson, experience. FumiSuCu Fl&tS . —1 
languages, car necessary. 228204. .— ■ s . , languages. 

company 
chiding serving food, S days a week, ooooooocxioooocxxiooooooooqpocr 

seeks deancr. in- pose power. 

oooooooooooooooooooqoooooooo . 

Furnished Flats ; V - 
For rent, $00sq m.. parking. aflpnrH 
pose power. 02-H8320. 3» >,K‘ 

i2.oo-i8.ao. 5282H. 
Real estatc~~a5cncy s^ekk' reliable Matrimonial 
ajent + car. excellent conditions. Frec ^gntion! For serious 

Realty agency requires salesperson, 
dBigent and reliable. 02-243274. 
Shomrat Furniture Hazorea. "rc^ 
quires uperieitced salespersons Tor 
afternoons. 18 Shlomzian Hamalka. 
09.00-11.00. Haya._ 
Hebrew sccrctary-iypBl required, 
preferably also English, ftdl time. 

■ Apply to-high school nqaritbe up-, 
iveraity. 02-631262-3, Sima. 
Ft umbers and assistants for iob in 
known company. 273222, 288366; 
272096, evenings.__ 
Graphos Stationery seeks workers. 
not students, for long term. 223845. 
Technician and trainee for repairing 
electrical appliances. 02-713878-9. * 

purchase or "flat Assaf. Nadlan. ni'.iZT9-m- immediate, breathtaking view. Armon Hanatziv. 4. garden. 100s- Centre or city. 3. 3rd floor. 250. 02- 
j>4999N3 ' 02-221271. Jerustdem. balconies, semrale entrance. 638485, not Shabbat._ 
Borgiun1 Taipiot. stone house, T Bargain'^Zanvwill 3 wgll'nirH^rT Pl5*8aI Adumim. 1^1558.000'only in- Mjbatz Realty. 242M6. 242W7, Bayit Vegan Tor serious, 3k: phone, 
bround floor, exclusive to Ben ' eluding VJt.T.. development, loans. Zarum Contractor Luxurious heating. 4th floor. 02-415478. week- 

room flats. Har Nof, double eon- days. 

villa/nat. 03-659161r3. work, 03- 
651970. ' ' '• " ' 
Seeking' flaL 3 and/or 4, phone, tor 
long period. 02-638256. 
The end to agents fees! Buyera and 
sellers at Mifeash-On. 246962, 

broSnd floor exclusive to Ben ‘ eluding WAX. development. Ida ns. Zarum Contractor Luxurious 4.5 heating. 4th floor. 02-415478. week- ^ 
fdS dinme. solar heater, storeroom. 02- , nats^malmng. 22lSl. room flats.. Har_ Nof. double con- days. »__ T*"* j? 

New Ramot. 3 7 dinette, balcony. Neve'Vaacov T'south 3rd"floor Beautiful cottage in Gilo. -- lr Ganim for rent. 3. balcony. jJIS ^ 8 
view. 61.000! Armon Hanatziv. i. J?i2! r™. "‘Sf’ Rubinstein, immediate! 4. large. Neve Yaakov. terraced, Rassco. 4 + kitchen. 850414. not Shabbat. • _ _ 
50.OOO. Ywur. 221706. ^11 arranged, cupboor*. extras. 02- dinette, sun -room, -suitable as w«k dinette, separate entrance, solar fefrat, cottage. 4 rooms, for twp For foreigners coming to Israel 
jy.uw. I»8M. -v ,va:-- 852553. __i mcnm »<.. im in a<nmfl ni. “_"r, * v together, seekma 3-4 roc 50.000. Yagur. 221706- 
Neve Yaacov, 3. 37.000! Kiryat 
Yovel. 31.000! Kiryut Menahem. 33.- yjew Voiith 
jOO! Yagur, 221706. _„ 663269. ' we&n^a'^83^i86^1'U,■ 55^5** Ph0rie- ^1931°2’ iWh£. Kedai, 22258a 222271, 

French Hill. 3. bargain. Yagur. heating. lift 0^410450 02-241121 * well arranged, south. Jerusalem No. ^;m - cupboards, balcony, garden, solar heater, healing.phone ordered, huge lottery! Prizes worth 'mOIioflSl 
jrerren niu. , oargam. yagur. ncanng. im.tL-410450. «. 24nz^ L 243679. Maldan._ separate entrance, view. 673129. af- 185. 743789. ■ _ K«M. 2490804. 222580; 222271. 

Ramal Eshkol. 3 well arranged, 64.- healing, solar heater. 85.000.522563! Near Gival Canada! luxurious cot- ^ <0,rttiern Ramal Eshkol. 3 rooms, phone, cup- Flats wanted! \^e are the lop real 
000! Maalot Dafna.3 ♦ dinette. 90s- weekdays. inge. S + garden. 673740._ Sm K "rainm boards, healing. 4th floor, im- cflate company and have the most 
d.m.. furniture. 61.000. Yagur. v_, . New Givat Mordechai. 4K. mediate. 052-32168. 04-234351. clients. Contact us today m order to 
aim. Bowflom. occupancy In 18 months. ^ 4 „.w. sohr W -J™^ Mictael* S.«r Lul, 
Maalot Elnun. terraced. 3. large 411661. 66209*• _ „_?lr frtwn midtBe or August Tor year. 225226. 24|367.- - 
balconv. view. 02-245446.02-532131- u.^.. i. — Bargain of the vear! 4 on Justman. ^?.e.r_f?,SI™r.!01"•"** 713156. Renting your apartment? We have a 
i<«y 3nrnu.C1, n.nnaP.- cIu!el« tw/n.T>Tr..i ~.i„ Balconies, view, exposures, ex- b__ r»_' ._.’it.. (ki of waiiina ann licants. Cail the 

x. cupDoarts. extras, u- dinette, sun-room, - suitable as work dinette, separate entrance, solar fefrat, cottage. 4 rooms, for twp For foreigners coming to Israel 
L . .-r-r— room. yard, gardsn. 105.000 only, heater, mortgage up to 450.000. 02- yeara 63266? weekdaysT 

schai. 3K. breathtaking Holander. 24*25. Maldan. 853799. '"i w n i‘..~ Ik-j 8°°d arca- SlOOXIO-mOOO per flat. 
. kom. heating. 02- PS-fli nxtf. ftMjiiTWSa:. A- Taipiot. tfrata^.JOiLOOO. bonuftJ. bSiag. pho?e. 02 63W88 o1: 

523463. 

Cleric for pan time, typing and 
bookkeeping, skills. Tayasim. 02- 
636160, «J4o6924;:- • 

agent + 
245477. 
Housework. 4 times weekly, good 
conditions 819158._ 
ISlbo.000 'ami- more! For agents 
prepared to work hard + car. 
533211-2-3-4. Rivi. 
Bookkeeper, knowledge, ex- 
perience. from Monday. 423111- 

Woraan for Klik Company, " 
photography goods imports, flexible Beit Habroshim. Nahariya. rdoniT.'.. 
noun, part lime, typing Hebrew, remain with kitchen. coavenKncnJ1 
English. 247640. __ shower. 04-921538. • «■' : ' ' 
Prcstigioiis shop requires raporai- FoV "iouruas. Jewish Quarter, fa. ,v V 
ble. experienced saleswoman, rooms, 21.7.83-8.8.83, ItostaL .. .. • 
English necessary. Tel. 224835. 249743. weekdays. ■ ' 

Cleaner, eariy mornings or evenings, Neunya, rooms near mT ^ookw -J‘' 
h'gb pay. suitable for Students. for jl holds, and ads far Ldt r.; 
youths 886804. Hehadash, at Pirsum HavNa. l .t • • 
ooooopqpoooooqoaoooooooopooo Strauss. 13 Dorot Rbhotmn, Rlatf 

'.0ifa.0h'nne.a/ante4' • -^^1706. ' ^ 'KtT* ItOfl ^ 
-■^aiatiQDS-wk.. 

• -Alttypes of {jroTessIdnk.'pup%fllmr ‘tons. ’ 
-Jracretted'in woifc 02-JS4lSo, =48187. 24H577.  - 
ooOoooooooooooooodobbbbobood 

Business : 
-■ ooooooooooooooooooooooooaooff 

wanted uigently. structure, 5 rooms A CMHnn _* 
-t yard, for school for long term ren- AoilDUD ... ' 
tal. 02-245446 : 02-531131-3552. oooocMboooooooooooooooaoqpu. ' ; 

fiSd young mm. F'at* rent , i' ■ 

Matrimoniai ^ : . 
Free registration! For serious onhr)V : ’ 
Mifgosh On Ltd. 02-234180.24«(2.|, r 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOaOOOOdOOOOOOOQ . 

GENERAL 
Treatment and relief of pains, reflex¬ 
ology method. Ztlla Adler. TIISSA^* 
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo<H 

Travel & Ttwrisra rt 

3552. Isralom. 

Beit Hakerem. 
. charming card* 

- well arranged, cupboards, balconies'. ^^uJ'-ni^htokmg view' on,y cdlent. Tivuch Bayit Vegan. 02- Ramal Denia, 4 pvriailyfurnlshMl 
ke 4. exit to 638921. S61.000. 223342._ 410726. + phone, from middle of August. 
jlete kitchen. TTi7 iKIo* Rurtl/ Arianrm k Maalot Dafna. 414 (Mahal), very _ i___ E.,-i 415734. 

Renting your apartment? We have a 
list of waiting applicants. Call the 
professionals, Michael Starr Ltd- 
225226-2413567. 

neve yoaxov. tjiio. Kamoi. Armon m arranging mortgages, including mus Dcsoia: tust taipiot.*».private Kedai. even if you bought a flat *7 Rachel Imnu. 1H large, ground oooooooajoo^^ 
Hanatziv. and throughout city, purchase from Amidar. Bank entrance, terrace, home heating, alone or throuah another aaent. vou flow. 225281. Elozar. mn,nTiorir<iTr 
242006. 242007.__ Adanim. 33 Yaffo. Z23003._ garden, reasonably priced. 223342. will not pay for the opening of the Ramat Sharctt, 3VL 5lb floor + lift + * UKV-.rtASIVOAL,IL , 
Sanhednya Homurchevet, 3. dinette, Ramot Sharett. 3. 3rd floor, extras. Ramot. 4Kr5nd floor, new. near cot- file at the bank, a saving of approx, healing phone. S220. Centurion, ooooocHXioocxioaoooocxxiooooooo 
spacious, phone, heating, im- solar heater, view. 70.000.02-423363. tages. unique bargain. Amnon ISI.I00. and youll.participate in the 22209a Maldan. c«l„ 
mediate. 243084._ 1 - — Hason. 21IS02. Maldan._ real huge lottery! A million 'Givat Hunfvtar" 4."txinlv fur rushed ror 
Ramal Eshkol. 3. 3rd floor, spacious. 4 ROOMS St MORE Neve Yaacov. 4 rooms, centre, shekdsThe lottery is under the + phone Tor year."SWXX 818199. a ITU —__ 1ZITZ. 
beautiful, extras, bargain. Mikbatz - ■ beautirul. well cared for. 853424, soPcrv,!j*lo£ °C n PpWicinstairtlon, T] ■, . ' ^ 3 new i* “tpmetTt' shelVcs- 
Realty. 242006. 24200?: aka. Arab. 4 + hall, large garden. 245724 mdg jhis fteefFreelFree! Keai. V™r£& SnaT' - 
F ren Itch Hill. Bar Kochba. 3 130.000. Kef-Li. 24400^ 54957Z (So. 4. 95sq.m.. 2nd ffc^ourii. 222580.2-2271. -noqr J 
renovated, immediate. 60.000. Maldan. immediate occpancv. 58.000. Free Sanhedna Hamurhevet. 4 large, ■ e'-^r». a —i„ u.u,n ^ at.r,g’. ,-?nce- 02-71&062- 
Mitkbatz Realty. 242006. 242007. Armon Hanatziv. 4 * garden, view, lawyer and contract. Kedai. 22258a 6ar»un .P™*- .•“>* ■* Eisenberg ^ SSS3&___ 
Uziel. 3K. 2nd floorV^Ffectly wdT- Really special far serious only. Kef- 22111V._ Realty. 233324-5. -- fchemichowskv 4W nulei view ^rniturC’ 
arranged. Nadlan. 221379. Li. 244008. 249572. Maldan. Mekor Haim. 4!i + dinette. 127s- New Ramot. bargain. 4 * balcony, ISchH!i,.4> .Tnli ; tncaj it.ems, washing, machine. 
brug^n. Strauss, like 5. 1 closed German Colony. 4K. modern. Ugh q.m.. 1st floor. 2 balconies ~ SS mLS 22I16L ' ^ =-■ ■ 
balconies, well-arranjied. construe- ground floor, sunny, quiet. 231086! storeroon. cupboards, large and cupancy. Diram. —11934._ —RT, Your advertisement reaches every 
lion possible. 58 steps, 246256. CELT7' st^f55m.~a«lern add heautiful nat. Frec bW and con- Kiryat Shmuei. 4 beautiful rooms. ^"22IS?'rJS 

i! Kiryat l 
. 249247. 

flats. Jerusalem No. I. 243679, southern. 2nd floor, exclusive to storeroom." baiconies. 2nd floor. Armon Hanatziv. 4 larae, yard. view. ^aFur; __ f|ats.'Terusdlem _No!J"i! 243679! ^r00:14.-00- 234597. 
Jerusalem No. I. 243679. Maldan. view. 411987. 70,000. Elgar. 02-249099.02-240703. French Hill. 4. cupboards, view. Maldan. Fpreiwi-made carpet, 300 x 200, fur 
Ramat Eshkol. 3. I small, view, well French Hill. 4. immediate. 4th floor. New Gilo. 4*. separate entrance. *' German Colony. 2. phone. 2nd floor. —TTTCT-—y- 
arranged. Jerusalem No. 1.243679. bright. 89.000.'4I0804. 817166. immediate. 68.000. Zohar Realty, drnayc to P.N.M. 245455. 245476.. iimcdiale. 667395. not Shabbat. Amcor 15 t^xenefrtaeraior. iwo- 
Muldan. Tzamerei HaFIraT 4 rooms + 244716. 248727. Maldan._ tildTalpiat. second hand 3-4 room 1.3-^ R>hnv aw 'nhnn#. dooP' B*,®x wajsbing 

8i”m- - sajsTss^ «.■ aagaaa 
g^te&iMii-. KpSFiS: a.gaa.affi"-im* 
lift. 72000. Tet. 02-524928._ Sharon. 2S4260. 249566, Maldan. Taipiot. TiT luxurious 120(X». exclusive to P.N.M.-4212Z 673165. * more^a-na^H11 and' 
Sderot Herz'l! 3! 4th floor, balconies. Rehavla, 4. work room, soreroom. P*n*“ouserTerrace. parking, private ' ___ _——1——r~r Ramot, immediate, 3 rooms, S200. T?M5aan"m'flnn rtnoi sas 
cupboards. S63.000. Tel. 524507. view, balconies, sun drenched, in ™^Td nccluBive to Gilo cottage. 5. garden ter quick 715435 aftemoonsonlv . Bellerusiai final price 
■.j.-—— 1—^-r-rs-5- cn.,11 hmu nj-iAn uocu Zohar Rcairv. 244716. 243386. decider, exclusive to Ben Yehuda I. ■ y- 51000. S5313T. 

MaWan. ’ ■ Maldan, 234076. Maldan.__ Rehavia. Ben Miumon 3, renovaied, TrB^Tkeyboard'Iyp^Wrlier for sale. 
phone, private Stealing, only 52,000.' Givat Mordechai (Man)! 4 + succa Germ^i Colony. 5. split-fevef. quiet, Kiryat Moshe. 4 + hall. huge. ^0""^ Boor. ^80- 535181. S290. 24233Z j__ _ 

223^4'* ^ balcony. 98.000. 634876. weekdays, storeroom, keys at Zohar Really, balconies, 1st floor. Menahem N^e Yaakov. 3 rooms, partially fur- Bargain, freezers for self-service, air 

Kef Li Realty Agency; among die 
leaders, require agents. + vehicle, 
good conditions, possibly with no ex- 
pcricncc. 248379, Ora or Aviva. 
For one year, au-pair in the States, 
with academic uunily. help with 
housekeeping and children. Write 
express to Kleiner, 3 Rehov Yair, 
Jerusalem 93503. with curriculum 
vitae, experience, references, phone. 

Skil I ed-non-skilled workers and ads 
for Lu&h Hchgdash. at Pirsum 
Haviva, 1 Strauss, 13 Dorot 
Rishonim (Kikar Zion). 225706. 
Beit Horan, metapelet far baby girl, 
8 hours. 886061, mornings: 886365. 
evenings. 
Metapelet lor children, after 13.00, 
in exchange for studio flat and 
board. 631934. 666685._ 
Educational boarding school m' 
Jerusalem requires counsellors and 
metaplal. 02-413171. POB 3456. 
Jerusalem.__ • 
Experienced and organized 
bookkeeper Tor pdrt time work with 
contracting company. 02-632005. 
Required: bookkeepers, clerks. caF- 
penters. waiters. Pirsum Or, 3.Ben 
Yehuda. _' 
For religious parents home, required 
waiter and assistant cook- for two 
months. 02-535171, Rabinovitz. 
Required assembler for kitchen cup- 
bodrds, independent bare + car. 02- 
249643. ■ _ 
Clinics require workers fw sales, od- 
mi nisi ration, clerical work. POB 
1418. Jerusalem. 

• -—■■■ ■ • ■ -.oooooooooooooooooooooooooufler 
Wanted urgently, structure, 5 rooms a CUnDD _* 
-t yard, for school for long term ren- AoilDUD ... 
tal. 02-245446 : 02-53fl31-3552. ooooobboocwoooooocxxmoooqpu. 

fiSd ,0,,^ nmi. c.^ny. Flats for rent .• , 
driving licence, preferably with car, p- r___ ... uti 
for nin'me riaJ nffir^ Flat VOf rCIS, 3%. RSWCO. 1» 

young man. ex-army. 

for existing real estate office. 
With/without in- 
veslment/partnership, preferably 
English speaking. 248833. 
Available, busy realty office, centre. 
small investment. 221213-4. IMHAiJtV '■ 
To let. for serious only, unique shop, oooooooooooooooooooaoooaoood' 
town centre, long term, suitable for , 
all purposes. Exclusive to Am- olSiiI'M*1’ 76sq,m"Shechnn* 
bassador. 668101. Maldan. 04-921429. A 
Experienced in hotel and restaurant . Tv 
business, interested in cafe or ooooooooooooooaacxjooooooobo^ 
restaurant administration, invest- vrrr a m.rwr a 

' 1 monthly. 055-25061. 055-21217. v. 

ihip, preferably . -T 
248833 

. - txxxioooooooooooooooooooooooo S office, centre, vp/^rir i- 213-4. NEGEV 
only, unique shop, oooooooooooooooooooaoooaoood' 

Jmorrnu.T^.ni.SbKl.BuTa/ 

imuiaiu auiuiituirttiun. invest- vrT A RTt/ t •. 
mcnl possible, food also. 0^535839! INtlANYA / - 
02-243918.—_i oooooocxxxoocioooooooooooocxxiq 
Seeking partner and investment for vpr »TC rAn p .. ft 
expanding medical dinic. 02-233171- SjA L 5> f UK Ow6 
1239._■ • ---- 
Keymofiey. A grip pas, steak-house, 
established. 234024; 52331 a home. Neve Hen. 669827, 532643. 
net Shabbat. 3tt. new sea. large, extras. SBOJXXV, 
Centre, large shop, with plot, in- JN®*4 rooral5aL .®!i’; 
tcrested in receiving offers. 525545. Raae|. Netanya, Mastaat terested in reccivine offers. 525545. °°°' 51 R™*1- Netanya, MashuL ; 
businesses? Shops? Offices? Adverl 
lisements for Luah Hehadash? 1* l&tS iOr JKdlt 
Everything at Pirsum Haviva, j . 
Straute, and 13 Dorot Rishonim, Netanya, Kiryat Nordau, 4, oewd 
Kikar Zion. 225706._'_ facesea. 052-34211. 053-29616.-- 

."itki . 
’•* "i •a.: - 

•»J5-c .», 
"^Purp,-.- 

Kikar Zion. 225706. 
Imerestcd in- buving la 
Green Number, 434031. 

4», phone, rental or 
33457, not Shabbat. 

Oqe ad reaches 
eVerqoqe q the country! 

floor, new. view, immediate. 539560. 8I8S75. 810460. not Shabbat. Kirym rovd! Uruguay. 5 huge + Ramot. 4. 53.000! Eshkol, 816781. loor fitted cupb 

240703. Bargain. Gilo. 
- well arranged, 

Bank Tefahot and Zimuki are Carmel Realty, 
honored to invite the public to Plaza Nahlaot. split l< 

-:;r ■r-l-vjwriKV- . Michael Slott Ltd. 225226. 241367. 02-225588. Interested in renting, buying or duarial zone: 02-247662. 
c^-gS., 7TOOO nil Uavid.4 lo^c.■daS^ bnl, fc, „lj,iou.! 5. n.,r ^ R“fl0"' 8^'t! Maturd.,. 11.00-17.00. , T:. _ 

Realty. 225093. expensive, serious buyers only. Shmaryahu Levin, spaaous, vrew. ■ ...- Rehov Nomi 7. Abu Tor. top floor. TTyn 

r^jg^lT^.needsrenova- Ltd'■ r'r.=. i- 00000000000^^ '. ^ 
hotel Hotel, Sunday 10.7.83, 20.00- lion ♦ possible construaion. 68J300: Mc»ido Towers. 4 large, must sell. . - __—  - ^ j,-c- 
23.00 for coffee and cake, (he Zimuki. 221451-4. Maldan. Michael Shut Ltd. 225526. 241367, unoi£ new. parking, aoreroom. 02- Maalot tbifna, Mahal. 3, phone. 
meeting will include details on sale- CotiagrTin Gilo. 5 
purchase of flats, mortgages, legal 170sq.m. - garden, breathtaking lar®e- *°lar heater. 2nd floor. 5100.- snalom Yetiuda. Arab nouse. 4. ’?WTOWXX1000‘^^ 
advice. we*. 125.000. Zimuki, 221451-4. 000- 535977. afternoons._ enormous. Is floor._ separate en- KeYmOneV 
Bargain, for young couple. Kiryat Maldan. _ German Colony, penthouse under ^xc*us,ve ——- . ' ~. -- 
M«he.3K, wonderful. 4th floor. 02- Uziel. 4K. luxurious! view. 3rd floor, construction. 4H. $6 seps, 120,000. “ Tpruch Kcmi. -24333._ “"*l e ror 
532313. ' 105.00a Zimuki. 221451-4, Maldan. Cil> Realty. Maldan. 240567, Mao]eh Adummu 4.89sq.m.. + 50s- S?^1^”"'^5^2*000- Amnon 
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TWO CHILDREN, a boyiamed 
Cohen-and ajgid .named O’Reilly,, 
both attend.Jew^Tcligioikschoola 
in California. They are products of 
mixed marriagat;.-and both grow up 
as Jews. One day they end up in the; 
office of alocal Reform rabbi seek¬ 
ing to be married. 

. The trouble is, O’Rally is Jewish 
by traditional balacbic. standard* 
because her mother is Jewish, but 
Cohen is not since only has father is 
Jewish. The rabbi, who vehemently 
opposes mixed marriages, faces 
some difficult choices; he can turn 
the couple away, and risk'alienating 
them from Judaism;, he can marry 
them and violate his own coil-' 
science;, or "he can' demand -that 
Cohen be converted, which is, 
bound to offend las family; - / 

- Cases like this crop up today by 
the thousands around the world; as 
a result of thegrowing rateof inter¬ 
marriage in the last several genera¬ 
tions. 

; An even stranger case ir provided 
by Rabbi Jferonie Mahno of Con¬ 
necticut, a past president of the 
Reform rabbinical body of North 
America, the Central Conference of 
American Rabbis' (CCAR). 

The granddaughter of the former 
Soviet leader Molotov is a Jew, 
whereas the granddaughter of Ben- 
Gun on is not, according to MaErio. 
Molotov married a Jewish woman, 
whose daughter was Jewish by 
traditional standards, as is his . 
granddaughter. Ben-GurLn’s son 
married a non-Jewish woman, who 
was converted by a n6n-Orthodox 
rabbi in England. Their daughter, 
who lives in Israel, is thus not 
Jewish according to Halacha, states 
Malino. 

Malino throws , out that case to 
demonstrate “the absurdity of the 
present situation where only the off¬ 
spring of Jewish mothers in mixed 
marriages are recognized by 
Halacha as Jews, not the children 
of Jewish fathers. 

During his twin as bead of the 
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a, commission to work out a binding 
rule for the Reform movement to 
define the status of children of mix¬ 
ed marriages. The CCAR conven¬ 
tion held in March of this year 
adopted a resolution on “patrilineal 
descent” that was supposed to 
resolve the issue. 

YET ANYONE who attended the 
sessions of the conference of die 
World Union for. Progressive. 
Judaism, which ended, this week in 
Jerusalem, realizes that the resolu¬ 
tion has sparked controversy. This 
was especially apparent in the 
debate on the issue held by the Rab¬ 
binic Fellowship of the union, this 
Tuesday immediately following the 
conference. 

' The operative part df the resolu¬ 
tion reads as follows: ‘The-CCAR, . 

is.-that-the status of/children of 
Jewish mothers and Jewish fathers 

-in mixed marriages arc now 
. equalized r- but neither category is 
automatically : considered Jewish. 
For the Reform movement, with its - 
stress on equality between men and 
women, it .was particularly impor¬ 
tant to do away with the discrimina¬ 
tion, as th<^ see it, between ctuldien ' 
of aJewish father and children of a 
Jewish mother — the Cohen- 
O’Rcilly quandary. \ 
- The rationale behind -the shift is 
explained in an introduction to the 
resolution. Family lineage, or yifua, 
has been transmitted through the 
male line since biblical and rabbinic 
times. This rule governed all 
legitimate- unions between Jews 
sanctioned by the .religions 
ceremony of kiddushin. 

. In cases of an illegitimate union 
between-a Jew and a' non-Jew, the 
offspring followed the status of the 
mother (Miskna KUkkuhbr 3:12). 
The introduction states that “the 
decisions of our ancestors to Mnk 
the child inseparably to the mother, 
which makes the child of a-Jewish 
mother Jewish and the child of a 
non-Jewish mother non-Jewish, 
regardless of the fatbei; was based 
on the fact that the'woman-with her 
child had no re courser but to-return 
to her own people and community,” 
whether Jewish or otherwise. 

Social conditions in the period 
prior to* the Emancipation made it 
impossible for stable family units to 
be created between Jews and non- 

child’s fate to the mother, who 
would sooner or later end up back 
with her people. 

This pre-modern reality has . 
radically changed, noted Haul in his 
talk to Ids'colleagues, and for many 
years now it has beat sociologically 
possible to maintain stable family' 
units composed of Jews and non- 
Jews. In mixed marriages today, not - 
only the father influences, the ' 
religious identity of the children, 
but also grandparents and other 
relatives. It thus makes no sense 
sociologically to exclude children of 
Jewish fathers on a priori grounds. ' 

parent is under the •presumption'-of - 
Jewish descent This presumption of ' 
the Jewish status of the offspring of' 
any mixed marriage is to be es¬ 
tablished through appropriate and 
timely public and formal acts.of 
identification with the Jewish faith 
and people. The performance of 
these mitzvot serves to commit those 
who participate in them, both 
parent and child, to Jewish life. 
. “Depending on the circum¬ 

stances, mitzvot leading to a positive 
and exclusive Jewish identity will in- ' 
elude entry into the covenant (brit' 
mlla), acquisition of a Hebrew 
name. Tore study, bar/bat mitzvah 
and confirmation. For those beyond 
childhood claiming Jewish identity, 
other public acts .or declarations 
may be added" dr substituted after 
consultation with their rabbi.” 
’ A prologue was attached saying 

that “the purpose of this document 
is to establish the Jewish status of 
children of mixed marriages in the 
Reform Jewish community of North 
America.” - - 
- There it is, in all its eloquent am¬ 
biguity. A recent CCAR bulletin - 
noted that most press reports of the 
resolution failed to grasp its mean¬ 
ing. and incorrectly stated that . 
Jewish status is automatic as long as 
tjne parent is Jewish. The confusion 
extended beyond the media, 
flowever. During the World Union 
Conference it emerged that some 
rabbis and lay leaders mis under-.. 
stood it as well. 

I « 

TO SET the -record straight, the 

THE RESOLUTION, as far- 
reaching as it may -be, has not 
necessarily ■ushered in a new era of 
Reform practice regarding children 

:•£*£ -mixed marriages.- -BathJ sup¬ 
pliers and deirfifctors .of..the- in-. 
- novative ruling admit that most 
Reform rabbis have for years ac¬ 
cepted children of Jewish fathers as 
Jews if they choose to identify as 
Jews. And in many if not most of 
these cases, a conversion ceremony 
was not required. This situation was 
even formalized in the 1961 edition 
of the CCAR Rabbi's Maraud. 

So why was it necessary to ap¬ 
point a special commission, to ex¬ 
amine the issue and to pass a resolu¬ 
tion which only confirms existing 
practices? Many rabbis, including 
those who eventually voted for the 
resolution, felt that such a move was 
indeed1 unnecessary. They believed- 
that it-would only create confusion 
among Reform Jews and in the 
under community, old provoke -dis¬ 
sension with Conservative and 
Orthodox Jews, which it has already - 
done. • 

Piaut said that the initiative arose 
in the lay-organization of the move¬ 
ment, the Union of American 
Hebrew Congregations, at its 1977 
convention, in a speech made by the 
head of the UAHC; Rabbi Alex¬ 
ander Schindler. Schindler was 
reportedly responding to pressures., 
within the lay .leadership-to grant a 
greater degree of legitimacy to ex¬ 
isting practices. This was also con¬ 
sonant with his own “outre ach“ap- ' 
proach that seeks to bring more 
people into the Jewish fold. . 
(Schindler was not available for 
comment.) • .-•■>. ■ 

- Thus pressure from- die laymen 
spearheaded by their rabbinic 

TU inc MM '*<*** *"»d the CCAR to take up 
president °f the_CCAR, Rabta thciKUC andadopl .fohraU.TMolu- 

f racct*D£ od Tues- 

sessions of the Worid Union con- 
Vhm. the chad of a Jewish mother ferenc<. ^ rabbinicaJ raocblvc 
$ind non-Jewish .father) is no longer- 
Automatically Jewish, but only 
Potentially so. Whether that poten- ■ LAY AND RABBINIC represen- 
tiality is actualized now depends on tatives of Reform communities out- 
Che public performanceof the rmtz- ' side North Amcricawerc divided on 
ipt listed in the resolution. . the issue. Many chided the CCAR 
\ "The most significant departure, for deluding itself that the resolu- 
though, is that, the .child-of a Jewish 
father (and non-Jewish mother) is 
also considered a potential Jew. 1 
personally hope that this change in 
particular would be seriously con¬ 
sidered by Jews in'other countries, 
including IsraeL” ■ 
;1 The main import of the resolution 

tion would not affect their relations 
with other Jews in their com¬ 
munities despite the disclaimer that 
it applied only to North America. 

The Reform communities in 
Europe..' South America,. South 
Africa and elsewhere' outside the 
U.S. and Canada. comprise . only 

300.000 of the total 1,300,000 
membership m die World Union. 
These' communities are often a 
“minority .within a minority” in the 
local Jewish community and feel it 

- necessary for their survival to keep 
- ail avenues open to the Conser¬ 

vative and Orthodox despite the 
abuse often heaped on them by the 
latter. For the sake of khd Yisrael 
(Jewish solidarity and unity), as one 
English rabbi put it, they must 
preserve- a common front with the 
Orthodox on matters of personal 

.status, no matter how repugnant 
some of the traditional rules appear 

7 to the Progressive conscience. 
. This rabbi and other spokesmen 
outride North America explained 
how deeply embarrassed their com¬ 
munities .were by the resolution', and 
how it served only to reinforce their 

•beleaguered existence. But others 
applauded the resolution despite 

. the difficult situation it thrust them 
into yis-a-vis other Jews. 

Members of the Israel Council of 
Progressive Rabbis — Maram in its 
Hebrew acronym — were par¬ 
ticularly vociferous in criticizing the 
resolution. Several months before it 
was passed, Maram issued a critical 
statement and called on the CCAR 
to “set aside the resolution far 
further consideration” of the conse¬ 
quences within die Reform move¬ 
ment arid in relations with other 
Jews. Individually, the Maram rab- 

1 bis’ view range from total opposi¬ 
tion to guarded acceptance. 

Uri Regev, an Israeli-born rab- 

Union College in Jerusalem, 
responded far Maram -to plant’s 
presentation at the rabbinical con- ’ 
ferencc. Marshalling his arguments 
like a prosecuting attorney — he 
studied law before reaching the rab¬ 
binate — Regev lore gaping boles in 
the lopcal fabric of the resolution. 

He took the CCAR to-task for 
pretending that the resolution 
would not affect relations between 
Reform and other Jews outside 
North America. He sharply 
criticized the_ CCAR for not 
responding to questions about the 

" resolution raised previously by 
Maram, and for its angry response 
accusing Maram of “interfering” in 

• North American affairs. . 
“If the World Union asserts the 

right of Diaspora Jewry to express 
opmionjj(ftboui social and political. 
affona^n-fera^'JlOw can-you:/deny- 
'such-aright to Reform Jews to voice; 
opinions and ask questions about a 
resolution that affects Reform Jews 
everywhere?" 

HE SAID THAT the . resolution 
would weaken the motivation for 
conversion among non-Jewish 
spouses, and that many would draw 
the conclusion that conversion is 
not necessary. It will also weaken 
the resistance of Reform rabbis to 
perform mixed marriages, since 
many could conclude that the status 
of the children would now pose lit¬ 
tle problem.' This point was 
seconded by several North 
American rabbis, who spoke grimly 
about the “anything goes" at¬ 
mosphere prevalent in a growing 
number of Reform congregations. 

Regev also noted die ambiguity 
of.the “formal acts of iden¬ 
tification^ required to" attest to a • 
child’s Jewishness; "In Toronto, as 
Rabbi Maul said, conversion is the 
formal act required. But in Shmini 
Atzeret, Arkansas (a mythical com¬ 
munity-in Reform rabbinical lore), 
having been-giveh a Hebrew name 
might suffice. -Thus the mahttir 

' (stringent) Reform communities 
- might -not accept those regarded as 
Jews elsewhere. Mobility is too 
great among Jewry today to permit 
this to happen.” 

Regev’s colleague. Rabbi Robert 
Samuels of Haifa, said that the “acts 
of identification” should have been 
viewed as a .'lastresort if efforts to 
convert the non-Jewish spouses fail. 
He cealizes^that .many “as- 
simHatibnist” rabbis would make do 
with the minimal formal acts, but he 
applauded the CCAR move as an 
“opportunity to reclaim more 
Jews.” 

Regev- tempered his remarks 
somewhat by concluding that he 
recognized that a problematic situa¬ 
tion has developed that requires- a 
“courageous response.” He said .he 
would have been able to endorse 
the resolution if he had been con¬ 
vinced that it “strengthened Jewish 
unity.” 

The Maram statement said -that 
“the resolution will undoubtedly 
weaken the determination of those 
forces in lsrael.who stand with us in 
opposition to amending the Law of 
Return. It is one thing for us to de¬ 
mand that the State of Israel 
recognize, as it does now; conver- • 

sions performed by all religious 
movements abroad. It is quite 
another thing to expect the stale to 
recognize as a Jew someone who 
has not been converted at all.” 

The Maram statement also stres- 
; sed the /dal Yisraei grounds of op¬ 

position to the resolution. 
The consequences of the resolu¬ 

tion for conversion raised some puz- 
riing possibilities. Bach Haut and a 
past-president of the CCAR, Rabbi 
Arthur Lelyveld, said that they 

I regard, conversion as the minimal 
formal act required to attest to the 

[ ■ Jewishness of a child of a mixed 
marriage. This would appear‘to 
make the resolution redundant as 

[ far. as their congregations are con¬ 
cerned. 

Another consequence of the 
resolution' was raised by Rabbi 

i Malino, concerning the loss of 
automatic Jewish status . for the 
children of Jewish mothers in mixed 
marriages. He said that he has 
turned away two muted couples who 
applied to him to marry them, since 

' one partner was Jewish by birth 
only and had never performed any 
of die formal acts mentioned in the 
resolution. He refused to accept 
them as Jews. . 

“When it comes-to Jewish identi¬ 
fication, I am more mahmir 
(stringent) than the Orthodox!” he 
said- heatedly.. Malino refuses to 
perform mixed marriages, but also 
refuses to tolerate “disc rim [nation 
between offspring in mixed mar¬ 
riages.” 

A DIFFERENT view of the conse¬ 
quences was provided by Rabbi 
Leon Kronish of Miami Beach, 
Florida, with over 40 years in the 
Reform rabbinate. He voted agginst 
the resolution along with a small 
minority at the recent CCAR con¬ 
vention. 

He said that in practice, many 
Reform rabbis will continue to 
regard the children of a Jewish 
mother as automatically Jewish, 

the traditional Halacha. 
“There are plenty of cases where 

- a young person coming to be mar¬ 
ried is accepted as Jewish only 
because his or her grandmother was 
Jewish. They-will continue to be 
‘grandmothered’ into Judaism, 
while the demands for formal acts 
will be aimed oaly at children of a 
Jewish father. _ 

“Since the resolution just for¬ 
malized existing practices, it was 
not necessary. It has proved to be 
very confusing and divisive.” 

Not only does it remove the pres¬ 
sure on non-Jewish spouses to con¬ 
vert, he said, it makes it possible for 
these spouses to continue*!! sorts of 
affiliations to Christianity now that 
their children can be “taken care 
of” by a naming ceremony or con¬ 
firmation. 

..7.7. The Resolution-was reported in-, 
correctly in the media, he .noted, 

' and people latched bn to the notion' 
that “the children of a Jewish father 
are now Jewish.” without any ap¬ 
preciation of the need.to 
demonstrate Jewishness. 

Kronish said that many Reform 
Jews look for every common 
denominator with other Jews, not 
for unnecessary confrontation; “We 
didn't have to provide additional 
ammunition for the Orthodox ex¬ 
tremists.” 

The status of children of Jewish 
fathers recognized as Jews under 
the resolution will not be 
recognized by the Orthodox in the 
Diaspora and Israel, he noted. “But 
in my experience, however, if a 
child of a mixed marriage with a 
Jewish father comes to the average 
Conservative rabbi to be married, 
with a Reform certificate of bar 
mitzvah - or confirmation,* no one 
would ask any questions." 

Whatever the practice at the 
Conservative grass-roots, the of¬ 
ficial views of. the Conservative rab¬ 
binical' body, the Rabbinical As¬ 
sembly, of the resolution are 
definitely negative. 

The RA head, Rabbi Arnold 
Cbodnian, attended this week’s rab¬ 
binical conclave along with a few 
other Conservative rabbis. He said 
that the RA did not react formally 
to the resolution when it was passed 
several months «go in order not to 
fan controversy. But to forestall 
misunderstandings now, he said at 
the meeting that the RA still ac¬ 
cepts the “malrilineal principle” 
and rejects the resolution. “We 
would have serious difficulties .with 
children brought into our midst as 
J ews on the basis of tins resolution,” 
he concluded.' 

The confusion provoked by the 
resolution was not lost on the 
leaders of the CCAR, who recently 
appointed a special committee to 
monitor implementation of the 
resolution and to offer guidance to- 
rabbis on its interpretation. - .. 

As Rabbi Tovia Bch-Horin of 
Jerusalem's Har-El congregation 
put it. the resolution was a 
“courageous step. But it is only a 
miskna, an initial ruling. The move¬ 
ment will now have to develop the 
gemara. or commentary, on the 
decision that firmly establishes the 
equality of the sexes in Reform' 
Judaism.” .- 

SHABBAT 
Jwitfcw 
TdAftv 
Haifa 
BtmMT 
Eflw 

BEGINS 
6.II (MB. 

6J3PUD. 
‘6J&P.B. 
ail FI¬ 

ENDS 
731 pm 
7-33ML 
734 jlb. 
7J3pw. 
7J6p.nL 

Ton portioo: M«ot/M*seJ 
JERUSALEM GREAT SYNAGOGUE. Fri¬ 
day. Min ha 6.35 a.m. Shabbai, Shahant 8.00 

• a.m. Minha6,J0 p.m. Maariv 7.25 p.m. Camor 
Naphtoti Henhiig and die Jerusalem Great - 
Synagogue Choir, under the (Erection of Hi 
JafTe. 
YESHURUN JERUSALEM CENTRAL 
SYNAGOGUE. Friday, Mirths 6JO. ShabbaL 
Shahant 8.00. Special youth service. Blessing 
the month. Mtnha. IZ4S. 6.10. Maariv 730. 
Harare Asher Hainovitz. 

■WORLD COUNCIL OF 5YNACOGUES 
Conservative. 4 Agron. Fri. Minim 630. 
Shahant 8.30. Dvar Torn. Rabbi Arnold M. 
Goodman; Ha&ui; Dov Kaplan. 
Hebrew Union 'Cefege, Jewish Inst ante of 
Religion, 43 Ring David SU Saturday morning 
service at 10 a.m (Referral. 

Congregation Meraishel Dench, independent, 
tradition based. Gymnasia Rchavia, Keren 
Kayemeth St. Saturday service and DvarTwa 
(hnglish summary) 9 a_m. 

Har-El Synagogue l Progressive). 16 Shmuet. 
Hanupd. FeI. 12.W41. Friday 6 OUp.m, Shab* 
bai monrinji a.m. Rabbi *Tu'via Hen- 
Norm. 

TEL AVIV 
Great Synagogue. Tel Aviv.'! 10 Allenby Rd. 
Service conducted by Camor Shtomo Aget- 
fctem Blessing the month. Minha 6.50. Shah aril 
»m> Air-cundiinMird hall. 

CHRISTIAN 

JERUSALEM 
Redeemer Chard (Lutheran) Murislan Rd. 
Old C'ilv. Jerusalem. Sunday Worship 9.00 
а. m. (Tel. 3043. 2892UU 

Chrfct Church (Anglican! npp Citadel. S u.m. 
Holy Communion. 9.30 a. in. Family service. 
б. 45 p.m. Evening sen ice 

Baptist Congregation 4 Sarkis. West 
Jerusalem: Saturday service. Bible study; 9.00 
a.m. Worship 10.30 a.m. Tel. 

St. Andrew's Chech of Scotland, near Raiiuay 
Station. Sunday Montinf service. 10 a.m. 

Ptatccunl Worship Strike. Ml Zion Frf- 
lowsHp. ?.30 p.m. Fn, Sun.. Tel. 3(J9ti4. 

I EL AVIV 
Immanuel Church{Lutheran) Tel \viv-Yjfo. IS 
Kchiiv Beer Hotiuan (near 17 Kehov fcjJnt) 
lei. mi»i>4. .SaiurdmA Service II a.M. Scf- 

xivc in l.nriivh every Sunday a IU a.m 

Haifa 
Bias Church t Lutheran) liaii j. 43 Meir Street, 
Smurday Service 11 .m. Tel. (H-*23581. 

Bet-Httd* Mesriaaie Assembly (local — 
Israeli|, ?9 Allenby Street. Saturday meeting 5 
p.m. Bible Study. Wednesday 3 p.m. 

OTHER CEMXES 
Baptist village Cougregadoa, 2 km. north of 
Fciah TiLvii Saturday Sen ice. Bible study 
1.30am. Worship 10.30a.m. TcL 052-32832. ' 

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER-DAY SAINTS i MORMON 
CONGREGATIONS) 
Jerusalem: 5H Nablus Raul (next to the Am> 
hawndur Hotel) Tel. 02-S152V4 
Tel Avis: 2? Sheret Mcnashc Si.. Hcrziiya, 
(M.:tC35 
GtiEIee: 15 Shlnmu Hametcch St. Tiberias 067- 
VI! hU. 
W orship Service-, each Saturday from 4 a m. to 
11 

Niaicev arc accepted for |hu column, appear¬ 
ing every Frulat, at a rate of IS 183.10 per line, 
including \ -\r. Publication every Friday over 
a period ol j month costs 1S533.40 per line, in¬ 
cluding V.Af. 

FIRST AID 

EMERGENCY 
PHARMACIES 

Jcnaakm: Kupai Hobm Oath. Romema. 
523191. Balsam. Salah Eddin. 272313. 
SJiu'afaL Shu'afal Road. KI0I0R Oar tldaua. 
Herod's Gate. 282038. 
Tel Art*: Yani. 67 Yehuda Halevi. 612474. 
Superphann. 40 kansidn. Neve Avivim. 
Netaaya: Neot Shaked, A^urim Commercial 
Centre. 52484. 

Aliya. 44 Aliya. 522062. Hannan. K. 
Mot/kin. 715136. 

SATURDAY 
JerwaJcm: (day) Moont Olives. 287480. 
Balsam. Salah Eddin. 272315: Sbu’afat. 
Shu'alal Road. X I0>08: Oar Qdawa. Herod's 
Gate. 282058. 
(evening) Kupai Halim Clalit. Romema.. 
5231VI. 
Td AH*: Briuth. 28 King George. 283731. 
Superphann. 40 Einstein. Neve Avivim. 
Nctaayra: Ucva. Sha'ar Hagai 14. 22695. 
Haifa: Ma/or. 97 Hameginim. 5241)3. 
Hannan. K. Moukin, 715136. 

DUTY HOSPITALS 

SATURDAY 
Jemsaleat: Bikur Halim tpediatrics. E.N.T.I 
HadaNxah MS. {orthopedics). Hadaswh Lk. 
(irlcrnjl. ohuetrics. ophtluliiwlef}). Shaarr 
Zedck 4«urcer>k 
Tel A*i«: KuLih ipcdiatncsk Ichilov (internal, 
surgery i. 
Netaaya: L.inudu (obstetrics, internal, 
pediatrics, esneeulogy, surgery I. 

M.igcn Oasid \dom first aid centres ore open 
Imm 8 p.m in 7 in Emergency home calb 
by ductiir-. ;d fixed rates. Sick bund members 
should eiigiurc about rebate. 

Photic niimhers- Jerusalem. Tel \vtv. Haifa — 
101 I>;in Keinon {Rjm.il Gan. Bnci Brak. 
Gix.itavmii — Mil. 

DENTAL 

Td Aviv: 49 Bar Kochba St.. Friday: 6 p.m. to 
nudaight; Saturday: 10 a.m. to 2 pan.; 8 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. TcL 03-284649. 

Haifa: Sunday. 7 p nv-C p.m. Td. 2MW.V 
Monday li p. m.- II) p m. Tel. 52031 J. Tuesday. 
7 p.m -9 p.m. Tel. 2209S5. Wednesday 8 p.ni- 
10 p.m. Td. S3U.113. fhursdav: 7 p.m.-9 p.m. 
Td. 2>NK5. Fndav. 7 p.nv-t p.m. Td. 532W 
Shabbai: X a.m.-IOa.m. Tel. 25I99J. 9a.rn.-l2 
p iu. SjQMJ. 

Ashthnl 2222 
Ashkclon ;«»l 
Hat ^.lnl NlSSS.h 
Bccrshi‘h.1 7X111 
I iIjI 7211.1 
II adoi.i 22.1H 
H.don 8031.13 4 
Nahanxj 9:3331 

Nazareth Mill 
Neiany.i 21111 
P«M.th fikxa 9)2133 
Kchiivni IIM.M1.13 
Rixhtm Le/iiin 942133 
Salad knit 
I ihcri.iH 20111 

Jczusaim: Hadasah E-K. (pediatrics, inter¬ 
nal. opbthidTnology). Bikur Hotim (E.N.T.. 
obstetrics). Hadassah M2>. (orthopedics). 
Shaare Zedek (surgery). 
Td Aviv: Rokah (pediatrics, internal). Ichilov 
(surpery). 
Netaaya: Laniado (obstetrics, internal, 
pediatrics! gynecology, surgery). 

FLIGHTS 

24-HOURS FLIGHT 
INFORMATION SERVICE 

(multi-tine) 
ARRIVALS ONLY 

(Taped message) 
03-295555 (20 lines) 

Rape Crisis Centre (24 hum), for hdp call Td 
Avis, trust9, Jensalnu: 810110. aad Halfh 
88791. 

FREE LOAN OF MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 
Yad Sarah Orgaduiloa (24 branchce 
throughout Israel); Head afficc, 49 Hancvi'im. 
Jerusalem. TcL (02) 244047, 244242. 

“Em" — Mcatal Heahh First AM. Td.: 
JerasaWa 66WI1. Td Avh 251311. Haifa 538- 
888. Bembcba 418111, Ncfaaya 35316. 

POLICE 

Dial 101) Inmost parts of the comlrjr. I* Tiberias 
dial 924444. Kiryat Shaom 4444. 

THE NEW YORK TIMES MAGAZINE CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

SOLUTIONS TO TODAY'S PUZZLE NEXT FRIDAY 

Ploying with Motchas By Jim Page/Puzzles Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

vine 

ACROSS 

1 Sailors’saint 
5 Warp, yarn 
8T*rt<r' 

11 Draw out 
16 Foreign 
1715 bill 
18 Chemical 

i 
it Sbadowboxed 
21 Tti.sMnr.lAOt 
24 Presidential 

1 
25 Sesame 
26 Vega's 

constellation 
27 RaymondKeUy 
28 Throwshag 
22 Inspires 

wonder 
35 A Gershwin 
34 Brace 
SSMldianiteUng 
S« Loam deposit 
38- 

University, in 
Cairo 

40 Fill the bases 
42 London 

insurance 
c 

441 
47 British 

statesman and 

56 Clare Boothe 
and Henry 

51 Beats 
52 Rub clean 
53 Platterdisk 
56 Ho of Hawaii 
57 Shallow-draft 

vessel 
58 Profit’s 

opposite 
60 Blind as- 
64 Same, to 

Seneca 3 
66 Three-time ] 

champ 1 
67Rickoverwas 

one: Abbr. 1 
69 Book by Dos 

Passos 1 
70 Korean border 1 

river 1 
71 -Verde 

National Park 1 
72 Cornea Irritant 1 
74 Barrel¬ 

binding group 1 
77Sohrab,to 
. Rustam 1. 
78 Dyuegravity 
81 Straighten 1 

ranks li 
83 Aaron 11 

specialties .- - 
85” 

T. N. Page 
. book 

86 - . 
Restaurant” 

87 HUllard-Maim 
song: 1950 

88 Weedy rye 
grass 

88 Feds 
80 Blotter target 

81 Siberian holes 
92 Grim Grimm 

character 
94 Rheine’s river 
97 Memphis-to- 

Mobile dir. 
88 Mil. units 

100 Carboniron 
163 Beannoodle 
108 Diamond from 

Brooklyn 
108 One of a comic 

trio 
110 Small spaces 
111 CarrySenecas 
114 Pipe smokers' 

devices 
115 -Tin Tin 
116 Cat has me to 

cross 
117 Makes as 

incised mark 
118 Dates set for 

attacks 
118 Bullring shout 
120 Slipup 
121 Pteroid 

5 Declared 
8 Smear 
7 Big A venture 
8 Trickle 

through 
8 Worldwide: 

Abbr. 
10 City near Utah 

Lake 

11 Pindar's last 
stanza, e.g. 

12 Euphemistic 
expletives 

13 Like some 
heraldic 
crosses 

14 Having a skull 
15 Where congers 

congregate 

16 Pituitary- 
gland hormone 

18 Mergansers 
20 Rid of grit 
22 Freshwater 

1 Win-, 
former radio 
emcee 

2 Stay in hiding 
3 Kingsley’s 
"-In 
White” 

4 “Mon- 
Tati film 

23 Hairpin turn 
28 Sauirein 

Mamer 
30 Trees bearing 

valuable nuts 
31 Pollster of note 
38Saxantler 
37 -and 

terminer 
38 Ford’s lemon 
41 Asawbuckhas 

10 

43 St.- 
(Windward 
island) 

44 College 
treasurer 

45 Outworn 
46 Ore analysis 
47 Obscure 
48 Wear away 
49 Roosters on 

spires 
51 Peace officers, 

oater style 
53 Arty parties 
54 Like a cliche 
55 Creamy 

dessert 
58 Tuareg or 

Berber 
61 Fundamental 
62 Byrd book 
63Cahn-$tyne 

products 
65 Barbara or 

Hoople 
68 Common code 
73 He wrote “Phi¬ 

losopher's 

75 Black-spotted 
cat 

78 Event on 
G.W.'s 
birthday 

79 Quebec 
affirmative 

80 Diet 
82 Material from 

flax 

83 Showed 
disapproval 

84 Hoover Dam 
formation 

86 Novel by 
Fielding 

87 Expel a lawyer 
88 Spode piece 
89 Like some 

pastures 
91 F.H.A. 

concerns 
93 Neuter, for one 
95 The sensitive 

plant 
96 Squatter in 

1889 

98 The Hoosier 
poet 

89 Growls from 
Fido 

100 J.F.K. sight 
101 Excessive 
102 Stack TV role 
104 Fruits tor Vir- 

105 fond of dollar 
106 Indigo 
107 Eat in style 
112 Jilin, juillet et 

aoAt 
113 Suffix with 

baron or 
manor 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

Hanoi aauaa □□□□ minn 
.in03 nnnna Donaa □tuon 
a3UCiaaaDn3a Bdciaanaano 

D333U 33333 333QC1Q 
□3333 □□□33 3033 

anaa □□□□ □□□□□□□□ 
□3H333 naaaaaaaa □□□ 
3333 0333 3B33 aann 
□an 33aannnnaaa aaaon 
33033330 Q0D33 □□□□□□ 

n3aa3 nnana unnaa 
330333 □□□□□ anaasciBG 
□□□aa anaaaaaanaa □□□ 
aana nano anna aaoG 
33B □3na03333 303300 
□aaaaaao nnna anan 

0333 manan anaan 
□□□ana naaaa □□oaa 
□□□□aaaaon naanaanaoD 
3303 33000 □□□□□ 03DD 
□□□a aaan naaaa □□□□ 

y 
Porrioe of the Week.: MNtot-Mani NwJU 
•1- mL Haftara: Jff. 2AM; 4.1-Z. 
llhe not dbesaed is Jer. 221. 

TORA AND FLORA J Look L Rabinowitz; 

jjsl the FIFTH chapter oflsaiah is 
'the well-known parable of the vine¬ 
yard, in which the' prophet ex¬ 
presses his disappointment that the 
Children of Israel have not lived up 
Bo expectations. He goes into great 
[detail with regard to the steps taken 
'to ensure that the owner of the 
vineyard would, get a bumper crop 

of the bea of strains (the sorekj — 
the planting, weeding, Irrigation, 
hoeing, tbe'erection of a protective 
fence. •'._ .. . - ; 

But all was in vain. “He hoped to 
produ.ee (choice) grapes, and he 
produced beushim. wild useless 
grapes." And “The house of Israel 

is the-vineyard of-the Lord." 
la ther Haftara read tomorrow, 

the second of the three Sabbaths of 
Mourning, - Jeremiah compresses 
that detailed description into one 
single sentence: “And I planted 
thee as a vineyard; wholly a seed of 
truth, and how hart thou become to 

' me the degenerate plant of A .strange 
vine?” 

The vine is without exception in¬ 
cluded in every account of the . 
choice agricultural products of 
Israel. . ^ 
BUT ALTHOUGH , the grape is 
eminently edible, as it has - been 
pointed* out, the main importance 
of the vine both in biblical and 
tahnudic times was not in the fruit 
but in the wine made from It. 
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YOU DESERVE 
A PRIZE...® Yj* 

If. you’re an experienced typist. 

Come woik for us this summer and in addition to a 

good salary, social benefits, varied assignments and a 
bi-weekly pay check, you stand a good chance of winning 

a free ticket to London! 

26 such tickets wflJ be raffled amongst afl our typists 
who work for us this summer according to details 

available at our office. 

Come to Manpower now. It’s worth yonr while. 

mat irraiA cftnia .Virrai mann 

Td Aviv, 12 Ben Yehuda St. Td. 03-298879. 
Haifa, 104 HutzraauiSL TeL 04-530051. 

IpGS 

.«u 
;i>mzaES' 

..The Graduate School _ .. 

announces continuation of 

registration of candidates 

until August 31,1983 

for the degrees of Master of Science 'and 
Doctor of Science in all 
faculties/departments.. 

Scholarships, are available for outstanding students. 

For application farms and information, please apply personally, by 
mail or by telephone (04-292739), to the Graduate School, Technion 
(Sty, Haifa 32,000, Senate House. 

Tel Aviv insurance company requires 
Qualified, Experienced - 

J ENGLISH TYPIS1 
Knowledge of telex operation an asset. 

5 day week (8 ajn.-5 pun.) . 

Favourable conditions for suitable person. 

Tal. 03-650533 

— Discretion Assured — 

Tourist and Travel Agency requires 

1. ) ENGLISH TYPIST 
(Mother tongue English) 

2. ) ENGLISH/FRENCH TYPIST 
(Mother tongue French) 

Working hours: 8.30 a.m.-5 p.m. Please cal): 03-654035 

International freight company seeks 

1. MANAGER 
Tel Aviv Area 
Knowledge of shipping and freightage. 

2. ENGLISH SECRETARY 
For the HAIFA office. 

Suitably qualified candidates are invited to apply in writing, giving 
full personal details, to P.O.B. 830, Haifa. 

D&B seeks Clerk 
Half day work. Mother -tongue English. 

Spoken and written Hebrew. 
Call Dorit, 03-216121. 

A Dynamic Israeli Company 

specialising in CADD APPLICATIONS (for the 
architectural and engineering disciplines). 
ACA requires a full time 

TECHNICAL WRITER 
The candidate: will be responsible for writing and coordinating 

publication of: 
■ User manuals 
• System description 

• Self study guides 
• System documentation 

- • Marketing brochures , . 

Skills and experience required: 
• Background in architecture and engineering 

• Practical experience as technical writer 
• Computer background and experience 
• Mother tongue English (other languages an asset) 

ACA is located in Tel Aylv and operates a five day week. 
Please send handwritten reply to P.O.B. 11024, 
: Tel Aviv 61110. No. 185. 

Nesher Municipality — Stone Mining Ltd. 

take pleasure in inviting you to the ceremony of naming a 
street in memory of the late 

MORRIS L. SCHAVER 

prominent Zionist, community leader of Detroit, Michigan, 
USA, which will take place on Tuesday, July 12, 1983 at 
3.30 p.m. at the comer of Meginim and Keren Hayesod Streets 
at Nesher (near Haifa). 

Transportation available: 
Fro in Binyenei Ha'tnna.' Jerusalem at 12.30 pan. 
From Hamlin House, 30 Wdzmaim Street, Tel Aviv at 2.00 pjn. 

. when You Go Abroad You Need A 

* Babysitter 
for Your Car 

Store your car in a closed parking place — 
for long or short periods, 
with proper care and storage. 

Fully Guaranteed 
Assure yourself of space — now! 
Clal Center Parking, Storage Unit 

Glal Center 
Parking Office, TeL 02-249057. 

ELISHA HOSPITAL. HAIFA 
Vacancies for 

Operating Theatre Nurses 

part-time work possible. 

Please contact the Head Nurse. 

Tel. 04-81418. or write to 12 Yalr Katz St, Haifa. 

DUN & BRADSTREET (ISRAEL) LTD. 

Marketing System Department 

seeks 

RESEARCH ANALYST 
Qualifications: 

1) Background in market surveys/research, including 
preparation of questionnaires, reports and simple' 
analyses. 

2) English mother tongue, with good knowledge of 
spoken Hebrew. 

3) Capable of independent work and correspondence. 

Apply in writing to: F.O. Box 20001, Tel Aviv 01200 atL Marketing. 

Import Company 
requires 

SECRETARY 
able to work independently 

Qualifications: . 
Perfect knowledge of Hebrew, French and English, in¬ 
cluding typing, telex and correspondence (to be handled 

independently) 
Working hours: 9 ajn.-2 p.m. 

Please phone 03^837020, 03-837494. 

The English Speaking Friends of the 

Association for Welfare of Soldiers in Israel 
Invites the public to a meeting on JULY 10,1983 at 8.30 p.m. at 

the Beit Feldman Education Centre for Soldiers, Netanya, to 
meet Brig. Gen (Res.) Natke Nir, who will speak on the work 
of tiie Association, in addition, there will be a tour of the Education 
Centre. 

Refreshments will be served; 

Telephone: (03) 426069 — Mrs. Joan Upworth 

International trade company in HerxHya Pituah 

' seeks 

Englisb-Italian Secretary 
with knowledge of Hebrew 

.-■j . ’ 5-day week — 
TeL 052-556822, 052-558943. 

flill 
WE-REQUIRE 
ENGLISH 

SECRETARY/TYPIST 
.. " • Full-time position 

ENGLISH TYPIST 

Half-day position 
Knowledge of spoken 

Hebrew essential 
For appointment, 

Teleohone 03-246261. 

I tours cnm\n 

Starving Painters Sale 
during July 

STUDIO AVIVAH 
Old City of Jerusalem — 

Jewish Quarter 
. 6 Tlferat Yisrael St. 

TeL 02-281210 
Sun.-Fri. 11 a.m.-6 p.m. 

From IS 26 — 
Nothing over IS 1,600. 

-AR.WARX. 

RETURN 
Yakhin Canning Company Ltd. 

requires 

experienced 
SECRETARY 

For our Export Department in Tel 
Aviv area. Including typing in 

EngEsb/German. 
Office hours: 8.00 a-m.-l.00 p.m. 

Sunday — Friday. 
Please caH: 03-922126. 

fc 116 PMtffc— A VaartMi OrayJei MM 
MteM* 7IT6-lucwfcl.il MU m 

ISRAEL PREMIERE 
Shabaff. Tel Aviv A tun cm. Halle 
Friday night. 9.30. 12 - Saturday night 646.9.15 
Saturday 11 *.m. 7.15. 9.45 p m. Weekday* 4. 830.-9 
Weekdays 4. 7. 9.30 ToL 04-883003 

TSJPSS2L 
Saturday night 7.15, 9.30 wSlSrJ 4 7°9h0 ’ 
Weekdays 4. 8.30. 9 4 7. 930 
Tal. 02-222914 Tel- 03-79450* 

RENT A CAR 
16 DOLLARS A DAY 

iricL insurance, and mileage free. 
70 new Opal-cars 1983 

in: Frankfurt. Luxembourg. 'Amsterdam 
Zurich. Stockholm, etc. 

ALSO MOTORHOMES 5 BEDS. 

ASCOT AUTO APS., Studlastraede 
57. Copenhagen 1654 V. Denmark. 
Telex 15730 

BAT-DOR . 
STUDIOS OF DANCE 

Director: JEANNETTE ORDMAN 
Assistant Director: Rosaline SubaJ-KaasaJi 

ELEGANCE IN 
JERUSALEM 

Talbieh — duplex penthouse. Roof- 
garden. Views. 8 rooms. Prfco reduced 
to m(d-S400.000 range. 21 Balfour on 
the kfkar. Direct from owner. Not 
Shabbat. 
TeL 02-630716. 

THE NEW SCHOOL YEAR COMMENCES 
SEPTEMBER 4,1983 

Classical Ballet, Modem Dance, Jazz 
All levels. Beginners until age 14. Boys' end Men's Clause* 

Entrance AUDITIONS August 31. September 1 

Registration: In July—Sun.-Thur., . lO.OOa.rn.-ILQOpjnif 
Friday 10.00 ajn.-l.OOp.Rf j 
From August 15 9.00 ajn.-2.0Qpjty * 

Tal Aviv. 30 Rahov I bn Gabirol, Tal. 26317)W/7. 

RENTING 
■ HERZLIY A HEIGHTS 

One bedroom apartment, furnished, 
with swimming pool 

Minimum two months rental, 
maximum-one year. 

Can 052-951643. 

sir.Y 

Centra for Training and Spscialisatloit41 4Vaj{ab 

FOR SALE 
American Fast Food Shop 
City Centra — Jerusalem 

Call Chaim, 02-223987 at shop 
or 02-261081 at homo 

(not Shabbat) 

of Dental Mechanics 
* Qualifications: Above 18 years of ago. 
★ Accelerated course: 1st year — 11 months' 

2nd year-— 9 months 
* Limited number of pieces 
★ Beginning: September 1, 1983 

30, 1 Registration: F 
l ' * • f ■ ’ 

or write to: 

DENTIST 
Young woman d nr tat staking position and/or 
auoctaiaship. American danul training: 
spwks Englwh and French fluently. Arrival in 
Israel: September 1988. 
Phase contact GistUe Amend. 1377 Holiday 
Park Dnva. 

Wantagh. Now York 11793 U.S.A 
Tal. <5161 786-0015. 

ITT INSTITUT DONTO TECHN 
t A llrewitaiwrl A Le Mansard - Escalfer A 

Place Romde-de-VMeneuve 

13090 Aix-eri-Provence 
FRANCE 

the oniy c< 
irconditiomnn 

:1 03-292313 

TWO-IN-ONE CROSSWORD 
Li^ptic 

Use the same diagram for either the Cryptic or the Quick puzzle 

- ACROSS 
1 Job schoofteocbersare after, 

important to mafl order! 

he tries to keep 
in order (7) 

8 Again, teH how people 
voted in a dispute (7) 

19 Can’t keep up standards (5) 
11 Finn identification of origin! 

(5-4) 
12 In hospital, was bought a 

drink (7) 
14 Flies eat them (7) 
15 Gove old sailor the edge in 

dVoee coxribat (7) 
18 Make less of rank disgrace 

m , 
26 Open and dose up, it 

21 W^one^ fa Yorkshire for 
saying nothing, we hear (5) 

22 Get stoned vrith a drop of 
the bard , stuff when the 
weather's like this (7) 

28 He se8s see-throa^ Asets 
of material for sashes, etc. 
(7) 

24 Ifs wrong, patting a band¬ 
age round—such a thing wiD 
upset people (11) 

Sub: 

PITS© 

DOWN 
1 Opening a book wifli one (7) 
2 Arab chiefs, * out east, 

destroyed Indian warriors 
(5) 

S Bad time the German 
deserved (7) 

4 Be at great twins to ensure 
such 8 sound response? (7) 

5 Going beyond one's 
authority, arraiudng EEC 
index to “G" (9) 

6 When cooked, may be called 
dog meat, mo*]y (7) 

7 When fire is needed, switch. 
it off (66) 

9 Steals half a fairground 
amusement? Just wbatto do, 
if danger's about! (4, 7) 

13 Sends out messages from St 
Martin's (9) 

16 Matched, one -against -the 
other (7) 

17 He wants to be kept from 
mendicancy (7) 

16 Unwonted deposit -accounts 
for one who does it in har- 

• hour (7) 
19 A common ratty drde Is 

very loving (7). 
21 Colour sergeant may wear 

it with the nest of the troops 

‘^uicjsie 
■ • ACROSS 

1 Tf6* 2?°** way Jfoond _ Hi A 5) 
7 Type of ship (7) 

15 sfe ar(54) 
who takes persons (9) 

16 Abnormal reaction to ordt 
M nary things (7) 
14 Cheat (7) 
15 Mocks CtY 
U Langhea fooflshly (7) 

fi5s2!La.«fc. <w 

** Pay for perilous work (B, 5) 

. DOWN 
1 British port (7) 
2 France (5) 
3 A jailer (7) 
4 Fronts of bnDfon n) 
{ Making 
J in a snare (7) 

16 A danger from nuclear 
_ weapons (9) 
XJ Went to bed (7) 
17 Mode of tairoittfM (7> 

□ HDD Li „. 
□ a a a c in 

□□□□□□ 
□ □ □□□ o n q. 

□3an-3D □E3E!fjE£ 
a a □ □ u 

aoaaEEE eoddi3E. □ □ a □ n 
[□□□□□nas ^332b- □ n n cine p Qi, 
inaamaEdiu 

3 n q a £ n_;- 
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Market puts on lack-lustre show 
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ByMACABEEDEAN 

JeresatemPut Reporter ; 

TEL AVlV. — The market put in a. 
lack-lustre performance yesterday. 

The-. trend was. downward, but the 

market, was. more mixed than 
anything else. Interest was routine, 
and the turnover, 1S611 million, was 
quite low, even if a bit higher than 

the lS59Im. of the previous day. 

Thirty-two-sticks rose by 5 or 
more per cent, and 36 fell by 5 or 

more, and-the'-six “buyers'only” 
were matched^by six “sellers only.” 

All categories-were mixed, but in a 
few, like utilities and industrials, the 
fluctuations often reached 10 per 
cent in either direction. But in the 
other categories, the fluctuations 
were much milder. Many investors 
prefer this type of “quiet market” to 
the “boom and bust” cycle. 

Yesterday, the General Index fell 
by .09 per cent, but commercial 
banks rose by . 10%, mortgage banks 
by .43%, financing institutions, by 
.19%. The only other category to 
rise, and that by .41%, was 
petroleum. 'Insurance companies 
fell by 1.03%, services and utilities 
by .03%, land development by 
.30%, industrials by .60%, invest¬ 
ment companies by .24% and stocks 
traded in foreign currency by .78%. ; 

Summarizing the past week’s 
Trading, the General Index fell by 
1.30%, and although commercial 
hanks, mortgage banks and financ¬ 
ing institutions rose by .68, .98 and 
.28 per cent respectively, all other 
categories fell. The biggest drop was 
by "the insurance companies, down 
by 6.55%, services and utilities 
down by 5.98%, land development 
down by 2.06%, industrials down by 
4.25%, investment companies down 
by' 5.25%, petroleum down by 
2.98%, and stocks traded in foreign 
currency down by .90 per cent. 

- Thus, the week, showed a slow 
erosion in prices of a good portion 
of the market, with the exception of 
the commercial banki and a few 
other categories. 

Tel Aviv 
StockExchange 

. As for commercial banks, the bag 
ones' continued their daDy upward 

crawl, although Maritime and the 
Danot group had a bad day. 
Maritime 0.1 shares fell by 8.5% 

-'■while its 0.5 shares dropped by 
•4.]%. lh the Danot group the big¬ 
gest fail was chalked up by FIBI, 
which lost 4 per cent followed by 
First International, down by 2.5%. 
: As for the stocks which fell or 

ri»e the most, the “star” was un¬ 

doubtedly Jordan Rights which rose 
by 89.1%, by 41 points to stand at 87 
points, following a demand for 13 
million shares, with only 9.5 million 
being supplied. 

Other shares which rose or fell by 
about 10 per cent were: (all ■ 

numbers’ refer to percentages) 
Menora L0 down by 10, Major *a’ qi 

by 9.4, Nikuv *up by 15, with its op¬ 

tions using by 17.9, Ben-Yak ar Gal 
up by 10, H.L.B plus &1, Levinstein 
plus 9.9, Ondine plus 11.1, Bar-Ton 

’ plus 10, Goidfrost minus 10, Oafron 

up by M, Lodda pbs IQ Nefaustan 
plus 9.2 and Cyclone minus 10, 

Maxima’s board decided yester¬ 

day to pay a three-agora dividend 
on each 1S1 (nominal value) share, 
and a 15-agora dividend on each IS5 
(nominal value) share. 

Tadir has decided that the 140 per 
cent bonus shares already dis¬ 
tributed will be the final dividend 
for the 1982/83 financial year 

Supersol options will cease to be 
traded on July 27. Phoenix has ac¬ 
quired 17.5 per cent of the shares of 
La Nacional Insurance Company, 

Gal-Weissfeiler Industries has 
received an order for 45 million 
plastic bags from an American firm 
for which it will receive IS2.6m. 

SHULTZ ADMITS 
(Contfaweif from Page One} 

chances of achieving a full 
withdrawal by both Syria and Israel. 
They fear it would enshrine the pre¬ 
sent situation in which Syria and 
Israel occupy sizable swathes of 
iheir country. 

Shultz, though he apparently did 
.iot say so specifically yesterday, b 
still inclined to endorse this 
Lebanese view, despite the con¬ 
tinued Syrian obduracy, that rules 
out the chance cf progress towards 
an overall withdrawal- for the pre¬ 
sent. ... 

Israel officials noted, though, that 
in the. final analysis Shultz, too, ac¬ 
cepts and recognizes that the 
redeployment decision is for Israel 
to make. Israeli spokesmen have 
stressed that the derision will be 
based primarily on Israel’s own 
perception of its security interests. 
Begin, addressing the Herat Centra] 
Committee last night, said the 
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KDRYAT YITZQHAK ELGHANAN 
HarNof, Jerusalem 

PHASE 1.90% SOLD 

Available : 4 Room Penthouse 
large terrace, southeast exposure. Magnificent vi5»? - * .' 

. . Shabbat elevator. 
■ ■ ■ 4 room apartments 

2 room apartments (ground floor) arceHant for professional. 
Jerusalem's best builder. Money and completion date guaranteed. 

Galls Mr. Kotkas, TeL 03-754688; or leave message at - 
02-233171, nt 1450. . 

Beat the rush — buv or lease an air conditioner at 

BEIT HAMAZGAN 
the only countrywide chain specializing in 

air conditioners Free Consultation 

Tel. 03-292313, 03-493034, 052-22939, 04-661271 

International Financier 
seeks experienced versatile maletfamala 

ASSISTANT 
for responsible and challenging position involving travel abroad. 

Knowledge of languages an asset > 

Handwritten applications in confidence to: P.O.B. 30 IB, Herctiya Titnah. 

THE JERUSALEM 

primary consideration would be the 
safety and security of Israeli soldiers 
in Lebanon. - 

The Israeli officials said there 
would be further consultations on 
the redeployment issue between 
Washington and Jerusalem. They 
would not commit themselves to a 
prediction that the redeployment 
would be deferred at least until after 
Begin's visit to the White House at 
the end of this month. 

But political observers in 
. Jerusalem are convinced that no 

move will be made on the ground 
before the White House talks. With 
casualty figures down, and long 
mouths of summer still stretching 
ahead, the government and the IDF 
general staff are not under pressure 
to hurry into the projected 
redeployment. 

On Wednesday, top ministers and 
IDF officers began a detailed ex¬ 

amination of the IDPs plans, which 
is due to continue over the coming 
weeks. 

LEBANESE FM 
(Coaifanted frmaPage Ok) 

scheduled a meeting at midday in 
the presidential palace in suburban 
Baabda to discuss the attempt' 

Although the bomb went off dur¬ 
ing the morning rush hour in Beirut, 

-no casualties were reported, ac¬ 
cording tosecurityoffirials. 

The car, apparently detonated by 
remote control, Mew up about 100 
metres from the heavily-guarded 
gatevto Wazzan’s -office in West 
Beirut, .ftedofirig . . \ \ 

"‘Had the entire'load ot ex-1, 
plosives gone off, the disaster would 
have covered an area with a radius, 
of 200 metres, a police spokesman 
said in a statement broadcast by the 

state radio. 

1 

\ 
Subscription sales people 

for part-time (early evening) work in Tel'Aviv. Energetic, responsible 

candidates — no experience necessary.: 

Please call: Shelley.- (02) 52818). ext.' '237. on Sunday.. 

8.00 a.m.'-4.30 p.m. ■ . .1 ‘ 

Bank of Israel 
. exchange rates 

July 7, 1983 is 
U.S. dollar" 482986 
British sterling 74.6696 
German mark 18.8545 
French franc 6.2760 
Dutch guilder 16.B376 
Swiss franc 22.7824 
Swedish krona 6.3197 
Norwegian krone • 6.6349 
Danish krone 5.2463 
Finnish mark 8.6977 ' 
Canadian dollar 39.2847 
Australian dollar 42.2154 
South African rand 44.1715 
Belgian franc (10) 9.4058 
'Auftrian schilling (10) 26.7753 
Italian lire (1,000) 3.1816 
Japanese yen (100) 20.1454 
•Jordanian dinar 134.27 
Lebanese pound 11.36 
Egyptian pound 44.7970 

COMPARE. YOUR MONEY EARNS MORE 

DOLLAR PAZ" AND EURO PAZ PRICES 

CURRENCY BASKET 

"DOLLAR PAZ”, 1 UNIT 
•EURO PAZ". 1 UNIT * 
&DJL 

FOR 7.7.83 

PURCHASE 1 SALE 

FOREIGN CURRENCY EXCHANGE RATES ££515/535 

COUNTRY CURRENCY 

USA ' DOLLAR 1 

11 GREAT BRITAIN STERLING 1 

GERMANY MARK' 1 

FRANCE FRANCE 1 

HOLLAND GULDEN 1 

SWITZERLAND FRANC :' 1. 

SWEDEN ' KRONA . 1 

NORWAY KRONE 1 

DENMARK ' KRONE. . 1 

FINLAND . .MARK 1 

CANADA DOLLAR •1 

AUSTRALIA DOLLAR 1 

1 SOUTH AFRICA RAND 1 

1 BELGIUM •FRANC 10 

I AUSTRIA. SCHILLING 10 

I ITALY LIRE ..1000 

iJAPAN. YEN 1.000 

PURCHASE, SALE 

48D535 

74J772 . 

18.7708 

6.2447 •; 

16.7433 ; 

22.6507 

6-2*89. 

48.5365 

75.1248 

18.9596 

43075 

16.9117 

22.8784 

63521 

39D996 

41.9937 

43.9446 

’ 93543 
26A519 

31.6975 
200J2229 

39.4927 

42.4159 
•44J864 

9.4484 

26.9199 

32.0162 

20&23S4 

74.1800 

18.7200 

. 6.0100 
16.7000 

213900 

6.1900 

' 6.4900 

5.1300 

8J200 
3&A80Q 

i.n i.' *-■ * * * * - 
ro JJLIENBLUMST. TEL AVIV 

tel 629414 and at all our branches 

open Saturday night 
from 7.30 

30 different souffles 
5 Yedidiya/comer 10 Coresh 

Jerusalem 02-225561 

UMTED miZRflHI BflfiH 

Irrm 'imu; 'NP‘inr< pin 
AMERICAN ISRAEL BANK LTD. 

foreign currency 
7J7.83 

* YwtunJay'j foreign exdutqge rates 
- ngiitmt riw Israel shwhil, for 

O.S. Mar transactions under S3,000 
- and transactions of other carrrociw 

under the equivalent of *500. 

US* 4BA416 47.0685 
DU 18D430 18.7546 
Swiss FR 22.8969 22.6691 
Sterling 75.0694 74.3204 
FranctFR 6.3057 6-242L 
Dutch G 16.9164 18.7480 
Austrian SH (10) 26.9301 26.6621 
Swedish KR 03524 8.2891 
Danish EK 6.27B0 5.2254 
Norwegian KR 6.6628 6.5964 
Finnish UK 9.7602 6.6630 
Canadians 39-4855 39.0926 
Hand ' 44.4058 433638 
Australians 42.4326 42.0103 
Belgian Cm 1101 9.4494 9.3553 
BalgiflIlFtn(10]' 9.3863 9.2929 
Yen (100) 202383 20.0362 
Italian Linj.(I0001 31.9773 31.6590 

GOLD:.$414.80/415.30 

INTERBANK 
SPOT RATES: 

uss 1,5438/48 psr£ 

DU . 2.5590/00 perS 

Swiss FB 2.U80/B0 porS 

French FR - 7.691CV30 pars 
ItaManLire lHlB.Ofl/SO per* 

Dutch G ' . &B62CV35 pars 
•Yen ' 239.70/85 per* 
Swedish KR 7.8400/30 part 

Danish KR 7.284W70 per* 

BorwqglanZR 9.1940/70 part 

FORWARD BATES: ' , 

S/E : ^5+315/53, US44Q/5S LMUffiS 
bM/% 7-5483*8 2JS28W0B 2X002/22 
SwJWf llQSa/M 2.0903/18 3X830*0 

tl 
pike INI ABB 

Commercial Banks 
IDB p. KW» 
lDflr 3519 317 
IDO B r 3530 7 
IDB p. A 21300 — 
IDB op N 2655 69. 
Union r * 2685 4* 
Union op 4 r noiradi 
Discount r.. 4527 S7D 
Discount A r 4527 41 
Discount op 2 3650 102 
Discount B 525 10 
Mizrahi t 1459 1.533 
Mizrahi b 1459 95 
Mizrahi op 3 2740 159 
Mizrahi op (I 1080 272 
Mizrahi sc 6 12000 — 
Mizrahi op 7 1,0 •rad 
Mizrahi sc 9 567 251 
Maritime Oil 970 115 
Maritime 0.5 441 370 
Hapoalim jl B 4220 2 
Hapoalim r . 2363 947 
Hapoalim b 2363 168 

Hapoalim sc 8 

General A 6375 
General op 6 33320 
General op B 11460 
General sc 5 . 4246 
General 7 244 
Leu mi 1512 
Leu mi bp 4 1 
Leu mi op 13 2250 
Lcumi sc 9 2050 
Leu mi sc It 562 
OHHr 2154 
Finance Trade 1 2160 
Finance Trade S 1156 
Finance Tr. op 1726 
N. American I 2609 
N. American S 1874 
Danol 1.0 1210 
Danot 5.0 • 304 
Danot sc 2 779 
First Inti 5 589 
FIBI 670 

82000 _ _* —500 
3519 3t7 + 12 
3530 7 —30 

21300 _ nx. 
2655 69. +20 

* 2685 48 +5 
notrading 

4527 570 * +!! 
4527 fl + 11 
3650 102 nx. 
525 10 nx. 

1459 1.533 +6 
1459 95 '+6 
2740 159 nx. 
1080 272 nx. 

12000 
no trading 

567 251 +5 

970 115 -90 
441 370 -19 

4220 2 +210 
. 2363 947 +6 

2363 168 +6 
20100 1 nx. 

3 4790 68 nx. 
13100 _ _ 
9000 — nx. 

6375 162 +35 
3J320 _ *799 
11460 9 —20 
4246 31 + 386 

244 171 n.e. 

iu» trading 

589 2.079 
670 1.450 

— 18 —1.5 
nx. — 

— IS —1.9 
—15 — 15 
—28 —4D 

Mortgage Bunks 
Adanhn 0.1 2570 32 —110 —4.1 

l Otrisf Tatar Ctagc ft 
■ff pin Kim chap 

Major 0.1 256 26 n,e. _ 
Magor 05 198 135 +17 +9.4 

, Magor op I S8I — +2 *3 
“ , Bond Ware 0.1 276 60 nx. — 

Bond Ware 05 159 433 —I —.6 
Bond Ware op n2 76 n.c. — 
Ynhalom 141 146 —1 —.7 
YahaJom op I 102 190  9  g_| 
Nikuv ID 505 151 *66 +15.0 
Nikuv 5J) 335 87+15 +4.7 

k2 Nikuv op I 296 36 +45 +17.9 
— Consort. Hold. 239 104 ilc. - 
1- Consort. 0.5 i7l i,2 M. - 

Consort, op B 220 — +7 +3.3 
f.4 Consort, op C 109 T0 *2 *1.9 

— Kopd I 350 178 —34 -8.6 
— Kopel op jcg 3 —6 —1.8 
— Ciyaal 1 745 340 _i2 _ia 

9 £*P« 0.1 1576 ,3 nx. _ 
-■3 Rapac 03 301 49 ax. - 

Superad 2 1500 74 -10 -.7 
Superaol 10 gjo 12* -20 —13 
Supersol op B 1199 2 —82 —6.4 

<■-3 Tone I 755 ^ —40 —2lQ 
+ J Time op 532 22 —8 — IJ 

— Land, Bdlifing, Otrus 
— Own 243 75 ac. — 
— Oreo op I 491 IS ac. — 

Azorim Invest. 290 173 —7 —2.4 
.6 Azorim r 388 420 —20 —4.9 

L5 Azorim op C 2550 — — — 
-l2 Azorim op D 844 22 ac. — 
L0 Azorim op £ 310 43 ac. — 
— Amnonim I 770 305 +7 + 2.7 
■4 Amnonim <*j 166 ISO *2 +IJ 

Africa Isr. 0.1 8746 23 +5 +.1 
-.5 Africa 1st. \JD 7960 3 ac. — 
■J Africa op 2 5670 2 +10 *1 
.2 Antrim 235 123 —5 —2.1 
■-I Ararim op 130 44 ac. — 
>.9 Aricdan ai 230 61 —2 —.9 
.1 Aricdan OJS 172 29*  4  23 

Ben Yakar I 604 24 + 55 +I0.0 
13 Ben Yakar op 47? 3 —10 —11 
-I Baranovitz I 144 84 ac. - 
13 Baranovhz 5 tor III at — 
— Baranovitz op g2 19 *1 
1.9 Dankner I 181 159 —2 —1.| 
L5 Dracker 1 249 178 —13 —5.0 
L0 Dracker 5 239 SO —II —4.4 

Dnieker op 124 220 —4 —33 
Darad 0J 337 34 ac. — 

t.1 Darad 03 169 183 +2 +13 

Otag VtaM 
prior LSI,**) 

(Was Tatar (tap % 
priev Cilta eta 

r 1810 ' 36 nx. — Darad op I 1130 _ -50 —42 
bl8IO 

2357 61 + 12 *3 
Darad op 2 252 so -4 —IX 

1255 77 —15 —12 HLB 0.1 400 202 +30 +8.1 
102 431 —1 —1.0 HLB 0J r 179 367 —3 — 1.9 

3517 64 +35 +J.0 Property Bldg 2160 1.038 —40 —IX 
1350 262 n-C. — Bayridc 0.1 mi 20 + 1 + .1 

• 1350 36 — — Bayside 0 J 
Bayxide op B 

900 157 -40 —4J 
80S 18 +3 + .4 1401 8 —19 -IJ 

4035 121 + 10 + .3 ILDCr 2687 154 -19 —.7 
4035 4 + 10 + .3 ILDC b 2861 _ n.c. 
1950 5 +50 +2j6 ICPr 325 1.044 +9 +2X 

'4680 5 + 180 +4.0 bpro r 298 417 —15 —4X 
2635 1 nx. • — IsraJom J20 31 -10 —30 
2645 37 +10 +.4 Ism b 784 212 —10 —IJ 
2565 4 — — Cohen Dev. 214 25 —6 -2.7 
6400 22 + 120 + 1.9 Cohen Dev. op 143 25 —5 —3.4 

984 II nx. •— Lumir 1 152 107 +8 +5.6 
239 1,251 +8 ♦33 Lumir 5 86 260 —2 —2J 
275 470 +8 +3.0 Lumir op 1 65 339 +2 +3J 

Carmel r 2357 61 + 
Carmel op 1255 77 — 
Carmel deb 102 431 
Bmyan 3517 64 +; 
Dev Mortgage r 1350 262 a 
DevMoitgagc b >350 36 
DevMort. op 80S IS * 
Mishksn r . 4035 121 + 
Mishkan b 4035 4 +, 
Independence 1950 5 +1 
Indep. op I '4680 5 +11 
Tefahot p. r 2635 I n. 
Tefahotr 2645 37 +1 
Tefahot b 2565 4 
Terahot op B 6400 22 +11 
Tefahot deb. i' 984 II a 
Terahot deb. 2 239 1^51 + 
Menu r 275 470 + 

Financing Institutions 
Shilton r 22064 —II —4. 
ShDlon op B 1760 — 
Shilton ic ! — — _ 
Shilton sc 2 — _L - 
Otzar LaL r 872 85 +. 
Otzar LaL b 871 _ 
Contractors C 320 404 ac 
Agriculture A 11300 1 .+70 
Ind Dev p.f\ 13900 — —2D 
ClaJ Lease ai 483 19 —ac 
Clal Lease 0.5 291 254 nx 
Chi Lease op B 46) 8 — 
Chi Lease sc I 342 26 at 

Insurance " 
Aryeh r 890 200 ai 
Aryeh op 32200 — a. 
Aryeh op B 645 33 ♦ 
Aiyeh sc I. i960 4 ai 
Ararat ai r r. Jj»fi . 23 ^ 
Ararat ttS r„ j +3 
Remsur. 0.1 r 1249 X —2 

M.T.M. I 
M.T.M. 5 
M.TJM. op I 
Mchxdrin r 

—5 —J. 
ac. — 

—60 —SlO 

_ Modul Be ton 1185 53 nx. 
872 85 +4 Mishnari 5 277 ill —3 
871 — — — Menrav 261 1.925 ILC. 

. 320 404 n.c. _ Mar-Lez 1 166 13 + 1 
11500 1 +700 +6J M ar-JLcz op 107 350 + 10 
13900 ■ — —200 —1.4 Mecbulam 1 313 168 ILC. 

483 19 —ILC. — Meshulam 5 too 105 ♦9 
291 254 nx. — • Mesh, op 1 100 _ — 

B 461 8 —8 —1.7 Lifschitz 1 201 497 +3 
342 26 n.c. — LiTschilz 5 133 187 ILC. 

Urschitz op 96 715 —I 
. Neot Aviv 3110 38 +70 

890 
iim 

200 n.c. — Nichui Hadar 625 I6S —10 
— Sold Bon. p. A 5980 

temsur. 03 r —58 —73 
Remsur. .op 1 1630 I_ 1 nx. __ 
Hadar ID 322 36 nx. 
Hadar 5-0 236 104 + 1 +.4 
Hadar op 1 381 15 ILC. 
Hassneh r 1442 • 218 n.c. 
Hassneh b- 1442 2 ■ - nx. _ 
Hassneh op 3 1001 9 —24 —2J 
Hassneh op 4 1099 4 n.c. 
Phoenix 0.1 r 2990 1 —10 —J 
Phoenix 03 r 2080 10 —40 —1.9 
Hamtshmar - 
Hamishmar 
Hamishmarop 
Yardenia 0.1 r 
Yardenia a5 r 
Yardenia op 2 
Menora 1 
Menora 5 
Sahar t 

12 —302 —17 

82 —128 —10.0 
48 —25 —43 
56 —20 —13 

Securitas r 542 162 nx. 
Zur r 4787 8 +7 
Zur op 2 4470 ■ 3 + 100 
Zion Hold. ID 428 141 + 13 
Zion Hold: 5D 300 375 +2. 

Services & Utilities 
Galei Zahar 1 582- 510' n.c. 
Galei Zohar 5, 205 134 • —2 
Galei ZiLopJ' 100 . 70 ax. 
Data M3um - ■*' 216 106 . +7 
Ddekr 2545 84 nx.- 
Delek b 2500 2 —20 
Harel 1, . _ 263 113 nx. 
Hard 5 
Hard op 2 ■ 
Lighterage 0.1 
Lighterage 03 

Israel Elec. r 
Dan Hotels I 
Dan Holds 5 
Coral Beach 
Coral B. op t 
Hiha’’ 
Hilan op - 
Tela I 
Tela 5 
Teta op • 
Chi Comp 
Clal Comp op 
Malal 1 - 
Mahl 5 
Mahl op 

90 11 —6 —63 
560 79 ILC. _ 
305 359 *7 +2.4 

14500 — +600 +4.3 
43S5 15 + 290 + 7.1 

498 75 ILC. — 
319 84 ILC. — 
160 524 nx. — 
75 44 —7 -05 

314 88 —4 —IJ 
436 10 —I —2 
259 60 n.c. _ 
133 196 —9 —6J 
74 ■ 322 + 1 + 1.4 

875 22 + 15 + 1.7 
z600 1 n.e. _ 

551 — —29 —5D 
360 II -40 -10.0 
223 99 nx. — 

Sahar I 
Sahaf5 

L1S^: 
Caesarea ai 
Caesarea 03 
Rogovin I 
Rogovin 5 
Rogovin op 
Rassco p.r 
Rassco r 
Rassco op 
Shenhar5 

Industrials 
Agan Chem. 
Agan op I 
Ofis 1 
Ofis op 

. Baruch 1 
Baruch 5 
Baruch op 
Octagon 
Octagon op 
Urban 0.1 r 
VJrdan 03 r 
Urdan op 
Atlas I 
Atlas op 
Atlantic I 
Atlantic op I 
l.P. Building 
Elbil 3.0 r 
£U»I op 
Alumil 1 
A lam it 5 
Alumil Op 
Allhnce 
Alaska Sport I 
Alaska Sport 5 
Alaska S. op I 
Bco 0.1 
Elco 025 r 
fcJco 025 b 
Bco d I 

Alkol 
Alkol op I 
Bectra 0.1 r 
EJcctra 03 r 
Electra op 3 
blecira op 4 
Elron 
Ondine I - 
Ondine 5 
Ondine op 
Eftan 
Ackcrstdn 1 
Ackerxtein 5 

8fe.+ .7f |-n3: 
JU —J i—ruL.-. 
239 70 me. — 

90 659 —1 —1.1 
399 <03 nc. — 
342 <20 itc. — 
147 94 —1 —13 
800 79 -60 —7.0 
771 216 —20 —23 
647 172 —28 —42 
104 31 —2 —13 

+ 15 +183 

—16 —4.8 
+ 14 +63 

+ 2 +2JO 
iuc. — 
rue. — 
+ » — 

nx. — 
nx. — 

.145 3393 

+2 +.7 
ux. — 
n.c. — 
+ 10 +3 

37 —260 —1b 
129 —5 —23 
115 —2 —13 
50 +8 +11.1 

B93 +13 +9.9 
103 +5 +1.2 
202 nx. . — 

Argaman p.r. 
Aigaman r 
Aryl 
Aryt op 
Ata B 1.0 
Ah C 0.1 
Tadir 1.0 
Tadir 5.0 
Tadir op 1 
Bar-Ton I 
Bar-Ton 5 

Bar-Ton op 
Goldrrost ID 
GoMrnm 5 
Goidfrost op 

Gal lad U) 
Gal Ind 53 
Gal Ind op I 
Galil Tech I “ 
Galil Tech op 

Dubck p. r 
Dubck p. b 
Delia Gab! I 
Delia Galil 3 
Della Gal. op 2 
Dafron I 
Dafron 5 
Dafron op 
Dexter Chem. 
Dealer op A 
Fertilizer ai 
Fertilizer 03 
Fertilizer op 
Cables r 
Cables b 
Hamaslul 1 
Haoiaslul 5 
Hamaslul op 
HatehoT 1.0 
Haichof SjO 
Haiehof op I 

Vitalgo I 
Viiatgo 5 
Vardinon 
Varduton op 
Zik.il 1.0 
Zikn 5j0 
Zikh op A 
Zd-Kal I 
Zol-Kal S 
Zol-Kal op 
Human I 
Hainan op 
Is Can Corp 1 
Is Can Cmji 5 
Sdom Metal 
Sdom Metal op 
Pri-Ze 1 
Pn-Zc 5 
Pri-Zc op 
Haila Chemical 
Hamisha Yod 
Ham aha op 

leva r 
Tcva b 
Teva db 3 
Tempo lb 
Tempo 5J) 
Tempo op I 
Tempo op 2 
Tromasbest I 
Tromasbesl 5 
Tram, op I 
Yaeb 
Yacfa op 
Yomar I 
Yomar 5 
Yitzhar I 
Yitzhar 5 
Yitzhar op I 
Zion Cables 1 
ZronCablcs 5 
ZionCablcs op 
Chi Electronics 
Lodria ai 
Lodzh 04 
Modul Ind. 
Wolfman 1 
Wolfman 5 
Moleu B r ! 
M.LT. I 
MJ_T. 5 
Giko 1 
Gilco op 
Man 1.0 
Man 5.0 
Man op 

Zikn I 
Zika 5 
Zifca op I 
Dead Sea r I 
Kadamani I 
Kadamani 5 
Kadam, op A 
AIPM r 
Aasis 
Petrochemicals 
MaqucUc I I 
MaqucUc 5 
Maq. op A 
Maxima I 
Maxima 5 
Maxima op 
Nediushtan 0.1 
Nuchshian 03 
Nechushlan op 
Neca Chem. 
Sano I 
Saao 5 
Sunfrost 
Spectionix I 
Spcct runic 5 
Spec, op I 1 
Scandia I 
Scandal op 

AyH I I 
Ayil 5 I 
Ajril op 2 
Elite r 3 
And r 
Arad op 1 
Feochtwuiger 
Keuchtwangcr 
Fcucht. op I 
Polgat 0.1 3 
P trig at 0.4 2 
Polygon r 
POllak I 
Poliak 5 
PoUak op I 
Pecker Steel 
Proker opt, I 
Pargod 
Pargod op 
Cyclone I 
Cyclone 5 
Cyclone op 

946 38 -I -,| 
1235 123 +10 +.8 
1020 II +20 +2.0 
192 68 +6 +32 
123 415 nx. - 

192 194 +17 +ia0 
95 82 -4 -4J0 
72 34 -3 -4.0 

279 51 —31 -10.0 
103 335 nx. - 
86 100 +11 +143 

2070 (62 + 50 + 23 
570 185 nx. - 
840 104 nx. - 
203 320 —13 -6X> 
137 303 -4 -32 

3270 13 -130 -33 
3290 S —110 —32 
389 173 nx. - 
320 174 n.c. - 
226 122 —3 —13 
187 72 -17 —8.3 
115 83 +10 +10A 
88 30 +4 +43 

141 102 —4 -2.8 
75 173 ~3 —3.9 

515 17 —5 — IX> 
167 459 — +J 
71 420 +6 +92 

650 34 n.c. - 
700 3 n.c. — 
200 196 +8 +4.2 
135 279 +b +4.7 
192 150 nx. — 
450 22 +14 + 3.2 
23S SH +3 +13 
540 25 —15 -2.7 

126 Ual +6 
99 119 +7 

272 69 —II 
189 38 n.c. 
420 b.o.I +20 
114 368 n.c. 

no trading 

433 34 + 4 + .9 
362 4 + 10 + 2.8 
200 81 —2 —1.0 
171 285 — 10 -5.5 
95 155 n.c. — 

295 5.495 —9 —3D 
295 545 nx. 
316 185 —20 -6.0 

' 214 131 —19 -8.2 
202 135 —2 -ID 
108 100 -7 -6.1 
97 34 n.c. _ 

981 17 + 1 +.1 
400 113 —30 -7D 
229 168 -8.8 

2650 153 + 10 +.4 
2600 5 + 25 + 1.0 
590 94 —8 -1.3 
370 162 • n.e. _ 
298 56 + 15 +5J 
190 to + 10 +5.6 
112 9 —1 -.9 

1025 29 nx. _ 

950 10 n.c. _ 
1500 — ILC. — 
1000 71 n.c. _ 

752 39 —74 —9.0 
856 S.O.I —45 —5.0 

210 49 —2 —3 
150 90 —4 -16 
100 25 -1 -ID 

2020 II nx. — 
480 109 nx. —' 
234 16 -16 —6.4 

! 1120 236 n.c. _ 
1421 6 ♦ 129 + 10.0 
560 69 +5 + D 
206 162 —12 -5.5 

1273 42 —100 —7J 
800 5 nx. — 

5380 10 +60 + 1.1 
264 297 -27 —9J 
173 216 ILC. _ 

383 46 nx. — 

200 102 —1 —J 
768 34 .+42 + 5D 
530 27 ’ nx. _ 

216 3 nx. — 

570 33 n.c. _ 

504 50 nx. — 

716 10 n.c. — 
1880 113 —60 —3.1 1 OUtl ** 

148 267 + 4 +2D 
98 134 + 2 +2D 

159 12 nx. — 
3752 26 + 52 + 1.4 
2000 22 nx. — 

126 1,083 nx. —. 
1330 19 n.c. — 

335 72 -15 —4.3 
noiradning * 

166 57 —4 -14 
147 103 nx. — 
85 164 n.c. ~ 

440 — + 21 +5D 
268 — + 13 +5.1 
130 197 + 11 +9J 
242 498 + 17 ♦ 7.6 
690 6 + 20 +3D 
460 24 —31 —6J 
450 320 ILC. — 
979 81 + 1 + .1 
848 98 —2 —2 

III! 27 n.c. 0— 
372 162 —10 -16 
278 212 + 12 +4J 

1840 39 —10 —3 
1481 36 —2 —.1 
2145 54 nx. _ 

3593 28 -50 —1.4 
320 229 —15 —A3 
270 >05 —10 —3.6 
580 71 +8 + IX 
330 30 nx. _ 

155 28 -5 —3.1 
3443 5 + 43 + 1J 
2060 55 —35 —1.7 

862 10 + 17 + 10 
490 39 -50 —9J 
373 78 +31 +9.1 
251 23 —8 -11 
750 154 nx. — 

1748 — +8 + J 
307 — + 15 +5.1 
180 102 + 17 + ia4 
576 177 -64 - -10D 
404 126 —40 —9.0 
229 49 —10 —4 2 

Kcdcm Chem 
KedemQiem 
King I 
King 5 
King op 1 
Klil t.0 
Klil 5.0 
Katz. Adler I 
Kaiz. Adler 5 
Katz op 
Rim 0.1 r 
Rim &4 r 
Shikfot 
Shi Idol op I 
Schocllerina 
Shcmen p.r 
TA.T. 1.0 
TA T, 5.0 
T.A.T. op l 
Tagsl ! 
Tqgal 5 
TapaJ up 
Tcdea I 
Tedca op 
Taya 
Taya up I 
Taya op 2 
Taal B r 
Fruurom r 
Lac huh 5 
Lnchnh I 
Lachbh op 
Rogosm I 
Taro Pharra. 

Unicu r 381 IK +10 
Umco h - — — 
IDB Dev. r 3748 704 * 10 
IDB Dev. up 2 Jfo.-i 28 —15 
Incoba 159 558 —12 
Elgar r 1758 — -92 
Elgar h 1890 5 -60 
El-Rov I 102 127 —7 
U-Rov 5 W 136 --4 
Hlem r 750 50 — 20 
EHern h 744 78 - 22 
Amncar 4900 48 n.c. 
AHk 1.0 4341) 16 *25 
ALL 5.0 .3050 | ,|5 
Afik np 2520 9 +270 
Central Trade |IW +6 
Israel Corp. I 744 172 tt e. 
Israel Corp. 5 415 99 ♦ 3 
Inv. Pazr 3170 28 —130 
Inv. Paz b J2K0 I nx. 
Wolfson 0.1 3650 1 —125 
Wolfton i 1 ?0U 136 +25 

Ampa r wi N -I 
Ampa op 1 .1550 7 —3J0 
Disc. Invest, r 2400 972 nx. 
Disc. Invest, h 2425 II +25 
Disc. i.d. 135 6150 — — 
Hapoal. Inv, r 4479 I +22 
Hapoal. Inv. b 4479 — +22 
Lcumi In. r 1210 !i99 —4 
Jordan Ex. A r 253 259 n.e. 
Jordan Ex. op 27430 — n.c. 
Jordan E. opt +88 74 —1 
Jordan up 4 2580 49 +4U 
Mizrahi inv. r 2420 22 n.c. 
Mizrahi Inv. b 329 — — 
Mizrahi d. 122 nit trading 
Mizrahi d. 124 348 70 —1 
Hidon 1 100 3.552 +2 
Hkkm 5 82 2.0IS +2 
Hidon op 53 2,628 +1 
Chi Trade 804 847 —50 
Clal Tr. op B 4824 22 —170 
Clal Tr. op C 1413 253 n.c. 
Export r 651 144 +2 
Export op 465 96 + 49 

Koor p. _ _ __ 
Clal Real Estate 146 1.121 —16 
Chi op D 419 252 —27 
Chi Israel 1890 86 n.c. 
Chi Israel 50 1350 300 n.c. 
Clal Israel op 2500 1 n.e. 
Clal Industry 641 720 —10 
Clal Ind. op 5220 10 nx. 
Clal Ind. op C 1084 1632 —10 
Landeco ai 510 75 ♦ 19 
Landeco 03 304 264 n.c. 
Landeco op l»5 375 nx. 
Store Tech op _ _ _ 
Slow Hold IJ) _ „ „ 
Sahar Hold 1.0 524 29 nx. 
Sahar Hold 5.0 352 268 +3 
O* Inv 01 1296 24 nx. 
Oz Inv 0.5 271 127 —8 
Jhma 0.1 834 44 +4 
Puma 416 2qtl n.c. 
Pimuop2 572 52 +22 

up I 280 116 +23 
Piiyon 455 211 n.c. 

Fad it Exploration 
Delck Explo. I 251 28 n.c. 
Dclck Explo. 5 141 47 —8 
Delck op 1 797 5 —1 
Oil E. Paz "1280 174 n.c. 
Oil E. op 2 notrading 
Teroil I 123 150 n.c. 
Teroil 5 84 58 - 
Teroil op 1 68 140 +4 
JOEL 89 29 +1 
JOEL op 1 69 285 n.c. 
M.G.V. op 289 126 nx. 
M.G.V. I 154 666 +2 
M. G.V. 5 80 259 +1 
Si&mica I 192 179 +2 
Sismica 5 117 614 +2 
Shsmicn op 82 1,581 — 
Fedoil r 235 22 +5 
N. Amcr. I 210 16 rue. 
N. Amcr. 5 104 III — 
N. Amcr. op 88 — —S.5 
Naphtar 280000 — n.c. 

New Listings 

Most active stocks 
Lcumi 1.312 IS28.3m. 
Discount B 4,527 !S25.Sm. 
Hapoalim B 2.363 CS22.3m. 
Mizrahi B 1,459 IS22.3m. 
Shores Traded: 15602.2m. 
Convertibles: IS8.9m. 
Bonds: IS 1.014,3m. 

376 62 n.c. _ 

p 219 104 -1 —3 
380 35 n.c. 
244 20 nx. _ 

153 SO -8 -50 
310 b3 -21 —6.3 
210 78 n.c. _ 

517 86 n.c. _ 

422 78 + 3 ♦ .7 
173 47 n.c. 
699 . 14 nx. _ 

477 21 nx. _ 

34b 225 nx. _ 

248 m • 1 • .4 
1290 72 —23 -1.8 
2051 7 + 100 + 5.1 

685 59 -35 -4.9 
395 131 —2u —4.8 
■m IQ _* -.5 
221 _ _ _ 

164 21) n.c. — 

80 68 -8 -9.1 
740 153 —46 -5.9 
H>7 .10 —SO -7.6 
418) 9 + 20 • 5.3 
780 3 n.c. — 

275 — + 4 • 1.5 
2S9 129 n.c _ 
600 32 + 4 ..7 
710 33 —39 —5.2 
fi.17 19 -JO -16 
720 4 -10 — 1.4 
165 380 — — 
272 2K 

t Holding 

»l • 4 

381 IK + 10 ♦ 2.7 
— —. _ — 

3748 704 • 10 • 3 
Jfo.-i 28 -15 —.5 

159 558 -12 -70 
1758 — -92 -5.0 
1890 5 -60 -31 

102 127 -7 -6.4 
90 136 —4 -4.8 

750 50 -20 -2 6 
744 78 — 22 -29 

4900 48 n.c. — 
4340 16 + 25 • A 
3050 1 • 15 » 5 
2S2U 9 + 270 • 12.0 

981. IIM • 6 • A 
744 172 tic. _ 
415 99 • 3 • .7 

3170 28 -130 -3.9 
3280 1 nx. — 
3650 1 — 125 -3.3 

700 136 + 25 ► J.7 

998 29 —1 —.1 
1550 7 -3J0 —11.4 
2400 972 nx. 
2425 n + 25 + 10 
6150 — — — 

4479 1 ♦ 22 + .5 
4479 — *22 + .5 
1210 1199 —4 -.3 
253 159 n.c. — 

27430 — n.c. — 

288 74 —1 —.4 
2580 49 + 40 +1A 
2420 22 n.c. — 

329 — — — 
nn trading 

348 70 -1 -.3 
100 3.552 ♦ 2 +2.0 
82 1015 + 2 +2.5 
53 1628 ♦ 1 + 1.9 

804 X47 —50 -5.9 
4824 22 —170 -3.4 
1413 253 n.e. — 

+ 49 +11.8 

'1280 174 n.c. _ 
notrading 

123 150 n.c. — 
84 58 — + .6 
68 140 +4 + 6.3 
89 29 • 1 + 1.1 
69 285 n.c. _ 

289 126 nx. _ 
154 666 +2 + 16 
80 259 + 1 + 1.9 

192 179 + 2 + 1.1 
117 614 + 2 ♦ 1.7 
82 1.381 — —A 

235 22 + 5 *22 
210 16 rue. _ 
104 III — -.5 
88 — - -S.5 —S.9 

280000 — n.c. — 

Bv courtesy of 

rim ntupumi tuj II 
The Clal jMg 347. II 
Jaffa Road. Jerusalem 

Tel: 246881 

— Broken and hmcuienc counscflors 
— Members of the Clal Group 
— Members of the Td Aviv Stock Exchange 

Mew York Stock Exchange 
$28,160,000 

SERONO PHARMACEUTICAL PARTNERS 
(A Massachusetts flouted partnership) 

Limited Partnership Interests 

A limited partnership formed to develop and secure regulatory ap- 

proval with respect to ax pharmaceutical projects. The General Fort¬ 

ner is Braintree Research Associates, In&, a subsidiary of Serono 

Laboratraies, Iuc, a member of the Ares-Serono Group. 

The fimfted partnership interests were privately placed by the undersigned. 

NEW YORK. — The stock market 
was lower yesterday in active 
trading as weakness in the bond 

market spilled over into stocks. The 
Dow Jones industrial average fell 

eight points in early trading but 
recovered in the afternoon only to 
fall sharply in the last hour, ending 
10 points off at 1210.44. 

Gold shares were strong as 

rumours of a possible Brazilian 
default sent precious metals sharply 

higher. Volume expanded to 97 mil¬ 
lion shares and declining ksues led 
advancing ones by-923 to 677. 
... + lu«+(Ma, nZ 
Commentary courtesy 1—- 
ShMfMfl Clal Investment House Ltd. 

TeL 03-291888. 295973 
Tel. 02-243722. 243724 FxSat 

Drexd Burnham Lambert 
MCORPOHAIB3 ' 

NEW YORK NEW YORK 

Rotan Mosle Inc. 

HOUSTON TEXAS 

fDj. Avg. 
Transport 
Utilities 
Volume 

IXJ. LIST 
Akoa 
Allied Chem. 
Ajner Brand 

. Amcr Can 
Amcr Exp 
Amer TAT 
Beth Steel. 
Chrysler 
Du Pom 

' East Kodak 
'Esmark' 
Exxon 
Gen Elect, 
Gen Food 
Gen Motors 

Inti Nickel 

Procter Gam. 

1210.43 —1022 
578.17 —4,22 
12924 —.09 
97J25.7W 

35R -ft 
SKY4 —ft 
4SK + ft 
42M —M 
68K —IK 
62K -ft 
22M nx. 
30K —IK 
47ft —ft 
71K —IK 
75 nx. 
34K n.e. 

_K 

Texaco 
Union Carb. 
United Tech. 
US Sled 
Wcstin^homc 
Woolworth 

HiiOLD & SILVER 
Gold Fix 
Asa Ltd. 
iHomcstakc 
.'ISRAEL SHARES IN NY 
Amer II Paper 
Ampol A 

■Ampa! Pfd. 
'Alliance 
Electronics Ord. 

'Elron Ord. 
Bron Pdf, 

Etz Lavud 
IDB Ord. 
IDB Pfd 
Interpharm 
Laser Indus 
Sat ex 
Taro-Vil 
Teva 

J>ft —ft 
67M —M 
7IK —K 

25 +U 
47K —2 
37 +lft 

41125 +.00 
68ft +2ft 
35ft + IM 

8ft —ft 
5ft nx. 

14ft 15ft 
lift +ft 

,ien 6« 7ft_ 
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After Shultz 
AFTER VISITS to Riyadh, Beirut, Damascus and Jerusalem 
this week. Secretary of State George Shultz still could not 
point to any “substantive .achievements1' in securing the 
withdrawal of all foreign forces from Lebanon. 

Tlie main stumbling block was plainly the Syrian president's 
obdurate attitude. True, Hafez Assad did not completely slam 
the door on a pullout by Syrian (and PLO) troops, and this 
may account for the fact that Mr. Shultz, although “not par¬ 
ticularly encouraged" by his conversations in Damascus, did 
not come out “despairing." The Syrian leader was at least 
willing to keep the dialogue with.the U.S. going — perhaps, as 
Arab sources suggest, as a way to signal Moscow that he is his 
own man and not wholly dependent on Soviet favours. 

But on substance Mr, Assad remained as adamant as he had 
been portrayed by the Syrian media. The American idea of an 
Israeli timetable for withdrawal to the international border 
failed to make any visible impression on him. He would, Mr. 
Assad made it clear, consider a Syrian pullout only in the con¬ 
text of certain conditions, which included economic aid for 
Syria, but the principal among which was the scrapping of the 
Israel-Lebanon agreement. 

Much of Mr. Shultz's time in Damascus was wasted 
debating the agreement. Mr. Assad's argument was that it 
violates Lebanon's sovereignty and threatens Syria. This was a 
bizarre argument indeed, considering that Syria has never 
acknowledged Lebanon's sovereignty, and is currently, 
without the benefit of an implemented agreement, facing 
Israeli troops 25 kms. from Damascus. But, bizarre or not, 
that is the Syrian argument, and it means that Syria will not 
budge, except on conditions that are wholly unacceptable to 
Israel, and presumably to the U.S. as well.. 

This would seem to leave Israel no choice but a unilateral 
redeployment to- more convenient and less costly lines of 
defence than those held at present. 

Washington is not very happy with this Israeli plan. Having 
blasted Israel just a few weeks ago as an occupier in Lebanon, 
it has come to favour the maintenance of a full Israeli 
presence in Lebanon until the Syrians, too, agree to a total 
pullout. But the Reagan administration is well aware that it 
cannot prevent Israel from going through with redeployment 
if that is Israel's .true wish. 

The high-level ministerial meeting under the chairmanship 
of Premier Begin, on the day of Mr. Shultz’s arrival in 
Jerusalem,.indicated that this indeed was Israel's wish. Mr. 
Shultz, while in Jerusalem also conceded that it was Israel’s 
prerogative. 

While in Damascus, the secretary of state is reported to 
have been assured that Syrian (and PLO) troops would not en¬ 
ter areas vacated by the Israel army, such as the Shouf moun¬ 
tains. If that pledge can be relied upon, it would ease obvious 
apprehensions. In the meantime French Foreign Minister 
Claude Cheysson, during his visit here on Wednesday, offered 
to despatch a French contingent to the Shouf. 

In any case, gradual redeployment, most likely to the Awali 
River line, to be completed sometime later this year, appears 
to be Israel’s intention. Whether it would necessarily be best 
for Israel, and preferable to withdrawal to the international 
border, is another matter. 

Redeployment rather than full withdrawal, it is argued, 
could still induce the Syrians to evacuate the Beka'a. But the 
very notion of a Syrian pullout was not an original aim but 
only a by-product of Operation Peace for Galilee. When 
Israel's arms prevailed over Syria’s last June the belief arose 
that enough leverage had been gained to bring about, without 
further war, the repatriation of Syrian forces, in Lebanon 
since 1976, along with Israeli forces. This belief has now cer¬ 
tainly been exploded. 

The fact that the Syrians are intent on staying on in 
Lebanon is no reason for Israel to dig in there, even south of 
the Awali. This country has difficulties enough keeping over a 
million Palestinians under occupation in the West Bank and 
Gaza. The institutionalizing of another occupation regime in 
Lebanon — for that is what redeployment spells — would 
compound, not solve, Israel's security problem. 

K)STSCRIPTS 

I7UL *N ENGLAND? IN 
Id\W ENGLAND? British 
liil« police are hunting a 
burglar who tortures his own cat so 
that its wailing drowns the sound of 
his break-ins. 

Detectives believe he tugs apiece 
of string tied to his pet’s tail as he 
smashes windows to sneak into 
houses. 

Police probing six burglaries in 
the London suburb of Morden said: 
“Several witnesses report that they 
heard a cat howl at the exact time of 
the break-in." 

M CHEESED OFF. — Gary 
Allerheiligen, an accoun¬ 
tant from Independence, 

Kansas, recently ordered income- 
tax forms for his business from a 
federal Internal Revenue service of¬ 
fice in Austin, Texas, but instead 
received two 2-kilo blocks or sur¬ 
plus cheese, which the government 
distributes to the poor. 

Allerheiligen didn't mind getting 
the cheese, which he shared with his 
secretary, but said he really does 
need the tax forms for his clients. 

Iijj NOT ALL Israeli 
Vnl motorists are villains. A 
■■•a* friend of ours, driving 
down Ruppin Road in Haifa, sud¬ 
denly found himself without brakes. 
In desperation he drove into the 
back of a Ford Transit waiting at a 
traffic light. The driver of the Tran¬ 
sit quickly emerged from his cab, 
but when our friend explained the 
position to him, he said, quite 
sincerely, “ Well, I’m very g)ad I was 
able to help you." 

. EG. 

|rrrm a California com- 
KjAW pany is selling a head of 

* lettuce that could protect 
the family jewels from thieves. 

The vinyl lettuce sells for $15 and 
is manufactured by Iwasaki of 
Torrance. It comes with a little jar 
to contain the valuables that fits in¬ 
side. 

“We got the idea after someone 
mentioned a burglary where 
everything was cleaned out but the 
refrigerator,” said Iwasaki sales 
manager Gary Northrop. 
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By YOSEF GOELL 

SEVERAL YEARS AGO, on a visit 
to San Francisco, I noticed a 
bumper sticker which contained a 
pithy comment on the state of the 
American medical profession: “Be 
a doctor: support a lawyer.” 

It was an oblique reference to the 
popular American penchant for su¬ 
ing physicians for malpractice. 
From some of my American doctor 
friends I learned that one of the ma¬ 
jor expenses facing both young 
physicians starting out m private 
practice and long-established doc¬ 
tors is the high cost of malpractice- 
suit insurance. 

- I am not weeping for the 
American medical profession, 
which as a cartel has been ripping 
off the American people for the bet¬ 
ter part of this century. Suing doc¬ 
tors, whether justifiably or not, is an 
attempt by the rippees to hit back at 
the rippers. 

Yet while the doctors may be in¬ 
convenienced, the lawyers and the 
insurance companies are the ones 
who have been getting rich. The 
American people are the major 
losers: the level of health care of the 
richest nation on earth, not of the 
rich and upper-middle class 
minority but of the entire people, is 
worse than Israel's. 

LEST ALL THIS be interpreted as 
the venting of an uncontrollable 
prejudice against doctors 
worldwide, let me hasten to add that 
I have never believed all the above 
to be true of the Israel medical 
profession. While many American 
doctors may be in it mainly for the: 
money, and there are many indica¬ 
tions that a large number of medical 
students in the U.S. choose .to 
study medicine mainly because it 
promises a six-digit income, this has 
never been true of Israel. 

The fact that the vast majority of 
Israeli doctors are truly dedicated 
to healing has been one of the main 
reasons why Israel's level of health 
care has been so good. 

The rarity of medical malpractice 

READERS' LETTERS! 

To the Editor of The Jerusalem Post 
Sir, — In an article on May 9, 

“Cracks in the front,” the position 
of the Anti-Defamation League of 
B’nai B’rith on affirmative action 
was incorrectly categorized by 
Robert Lipshutz as representing a 
belief “that affirmative action was 
ipso facto a quota system traditional¬ 
ly associated with attempts to keep 
Jews out of jobs...” 

ADL has long been an outspoken 
advocate of the use of bona fide af¬ 
firmative action programmes such 
as outreach to identifiable under¬ 
represented minorities, special 
training and educational assistance 
for deprived applicants and the con¬ 
sideration of merit-based alter¬ 
natives to strict seniority systems. 
These methods effectively address 
the real problem — the barriers 
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— Herman Wouk 
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REMEMBERANCE 
— Herman Wouk 

* THE PRODIGAL 
DAUGHTER 
— Jeffrey Archer 

* THE HOTEL NEW 
HAMPSHIRE 
— John Irving 

* MAN'S SEARCH FOB 
MEANING . 
— Viktor E. Frank! 

* LACE 
— Shirley Conran 
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EGYPT NOW! 
$40.- round trip fare 

s99._ rettSrnwhen you wish 
Cairo & the pyramids. 

s425r 8days(7hights). 
Cairo. Luxor & Aswan 
From 15.5.83 departure: 

Jerusalem -6.30 AJVt. 
Tel Aviv- ZOO AM. 

Details at your travel agent orat 

Galilee Tours 
Tel Aviv, 142 Hayarlcon, 
Tel. 220819.230661, 225817 
Jerusalem, 3 Ben Sira. Tel. 02-246858 
Telex :341331-GUL 

Women's 
Large Sizes!!! 

Fashion expert Yoram Yardeni 
has opened a special 
department at his boutique for 
evening clothes. 
Made to measure orders 
accepted. 

159. Dizengoff, Tel Aviv, 
Tel. 03-237170. 

suits in Israel is not so much an in¬ 
dication of superior medical stan¬ 
dards or the absence of medical 
horror stories in Israel, but of the 
high regard in which the public 
holds its doctors — a high regard 
which could change. 
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There is, of course, much that 
cries out for reform in our health¬ 
care system, including the pay levels 
of younger doctors. But there is a 
very great danger that in attempting 
to emulate the American model in 
regard to how well doctors should 
be paid, the doctors may uninten¬ 
tionally have set off a process by 
which the level of health care will 
suffer. 
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Part of this will happen directly. 
The many billions of shekels that 
will now have to be diverted to 
higher doctors' salaries will have to 
come from somewhere. They will 
not come from defence, from 
the settlement budgets, from 
the Agudat Yisrael funds. It is near¬ 
ly a certainty that they will come 
from the paring of education, social 
and health budgets. In some cases It 
may even mean that there will be 
fewer jobs for doctors because the 
doctors already working will be 
earning that much more. 
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There was also an object lesson 
this week in the indirect effects of 
the doctors’ strike. Striking techni¬ 
cians, in the very hospitals that the 
doctors-struck until 12 days ago, on 
Tuesday turned away patients in 
urgent need of X-ray treatment. 
Hospital service workers, less 
strategically placed than the doctors 
and X-ray technicians, cut off 
cooked meals to hospital patients. 
Can there be much doubt that the 
nurses will be far behind in the 
hospitals; and then the engineers, 
teachers, and other professionals in 
the public services? 

rnent to its knees, there is a distinct 
reeling that the normal defences 
that any society maintains against a 
war of all against all may be crumbl¬ 
ing. 

U is not the doctors’ hunger strike 
that vanquished the government; 
the hunger strike was mainly a tac¬ 
tic to assuage the consciences of the 
many innocents among the doctors 
to blind them to the fact that they 
were abandoning their patients. 
That was the taboo that was broken. 

FOLLOWING the doctors’ strike 
and the extreme tactics to which 
they resorted to bring the govem- 

Wc have become accustomed 
to teachers abandoning their 
schoolchildren: we once nearly had 
Electric Corporation employees 
pulling the switches to black out the 
country. We now are being inun¬ 
dated by belligerent declarations by 
other union leaders as to the hair- 
raising things they are ready to do to 
us if their demands are not met. 

There is a tendency in the face of 
such threats to throw up one's 

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 
which prevent individuals from 
gaining the skills needed to get 
ahead. When these obstacles are 
eliminated, everyone can compete 
on an equal basis. 

It is true that ADL is opposed, to 
racial quotas as well as goals and 
timetables which are tantamount to 
quotas. This is because racial quotas 
can never be benign. By definition, 
a quota is a means of allocating 
scarce resources on the basis of an 
arbitrary distinction — granting a 
benefit to one race while imposing a 
disability on another. Surely a quota 
is not benign with respect to inno¬ 
cent third parties who are denied 
access to opportunities or dismissed 
on the basis of race. Nor are they 
benign with respect to the group 
that is preferred. For racial 
minorities, quotas tend to reinforce 

negative stereotypes, thus obscuring 
their legitimate credentials and ac¬ 
complishments. Moreover, quotas 
create racial tensions between those 
preferred by the quota and those 
disadvantaged by its use. 

Thus. ADL clearly does not 
believe that affirmative action is 
ipso facto synonymoas with quotas. 
Ending the use of racial quotas, 
rather than signaling an end to affir¬ 
mative action, will mark a true 
beginning to the development of 
desperately needed programmes 
and procedures that are both effec¬ 
tive and nondiscriminatory. 

JEFFREY P. SINENSKY. 
Director, 

National Legal Affairs Dept., 
ADL 

New York. 

HUMANISTIC JUDAISM 

THE ISRAELI ASSOCIATION 
AND INSTITUTE FOR SECULAR 

HUMANISTIC JUDAISM 

ONE - DAY SEMINAR 

at the 

VAN LEER INSTITUTE, JERUSALEM 

Tuesday, July 12,1983 

9:00-Humanism, Judaism, Secularism: 
Contrary or Complimentary Notions? 

Alouph Hareven, Prof. Zvi Bar-On, Prof. Gershon . 
Weiler, Dr. Zev Katz 

11:30 -What is the Meaning of Humanistic Zionism Today? 
M. Bar-On, E. Granot M.K,, Dr. Y. Elam 

15:00 -"Society for Humanistic Judaism" in the US. 
and the International Humanisticand Ethical Union (IHEU) 

Rabbi S. Wine (Detroit), M. Jerris, G. Glazer 

16:30-The Kibbutz and Judaism Today • 
M. Tsur, A. Amir, S. Ben-Dor 

20:00- Judaism and Humanism In the Age of the 
Holocaust and the Rebirth of Israel 

Prof. Y. Bauer, S. Aloni M.K., N.Shaham 

The afternoon session (15:00) and evening sessions will be in. 
English. The other sessions will be in Hebrew with summaries 
in English. 1 

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO PARTICIPATE 
AND TO INVITE INTERESTED FRIENDS 

Those wishing to support our association, kindly send your 
donation to P.O.B. 7110, Jerusalem. 

Tel: 02-882475,02-711811 The Preparatory Committee 
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hands and say that nothing can be 
done. Bui that is not true. If we are 
fated to descend into the deeper 
and deeper reaches of the un¬ 
thinkable in labour relations, is it 
truly that unthinkable that 
vigilantes from among an enraged 
public will not physically attack the 
union leaders whom they hold 
responsible for their suffering? 

We are not that far from such a 
situation if the principle of attack¬ 
ing the public as a tactic for bring¬ 
ing pressure to bear on the govern¬ 
ment is taken to even greater 
“logical*' extremes, as it was by the 
doctors. 

After their victory last week some 
doctors are beginning to awaken to 
the implications of . the Pandora’s 
Box they have opened by their 
taboo-breaking actions. And there 
is a possibility that the doctors can 
be the ones to stave off the eruption 
of the entire labour scene. 

THERE IS reason to believe that •• 
the Treasury will seek to persuade 
the arbitrator to accept its position. 
on spreading the 60 per cent plusin-.: . 
crease the doctors will have won^ 
over a number of years rather than .'/> 
paying it immediately. Present . - 
labour contracts in the public »-. 
vices run until next March31,abool _ 
half a year away from the 40-day*^ 
deadline, that has been set for, then n 
arbitrator in the doctors* case. hPP'iII 

If the doctors agree Ur sdeb aiP' tf 
spreading out of their gains, thq - « 
can set the tone for a general baokL, nfi | { 
ing off from a general breakdownolfi£j. UK AI 

. labour relations in the public sen 
vices. Having won their war of jsn i-s1*4 
ciple, at a great price to their tow 
esteem, they can yet perform avte p? 
service by behaving more teali; s ( 
sibty in the aftermath oFthe-ep/ 
puign. -.i 

The writer is a member of T$[- 
-Jerusalem Post editorial staff. ■ ’ ii-,- . -Ml 

THE ENEMY ON THE ROADS 
To the Editor <f The Jerusalem Post 
Sir. — A few days ago, three 

soldiers were killed in a road acci¬ 
dent — three young lives unneces¬ 
sarily wasted. The accident was 
reported in four narrowly spaced 
lines on one of the inside pages of 
your paper — very easily 
overlooked. However, if one soldier 
is killed or wounded by enemy ac¬ 

tion, the tragedy is reported iaj^ ' 
front-page headlines. . 

Carelessness on our road£ff$kr‘ 
as serious an enemy as ariwRir 
rorists. F would suggest 
enemy on the road be gjven tiK; 
same headlines as the enemy ob on; 
borders. 

- MRS, L Pimi i: 
Haifa. 
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Sports, health spa and vacation 
for Israelis. Special summer '83 offer 
at the Moriah Hotel, Dead Sea. 

7 nights full board 
5 sulphur pool treatments - 
4 massages 
4 mud treatments 
1 medical check-up - - . 
complimentary fruit in your room 
on arrival 

PACKAGE DEAL PRICE 
FOR THE WHOLE PERIOD 

IS 21,000 per person in.. 
double room 

IS 5.300 single supplement 
(Price includes service charges and’VAT) 

An unforgettable stay at a health and luxury 
vacation resort. The Moriah Dead Sea-Hotel 
offers you a not-to-be-missed health and hoBdpy 
experience. ■ 7' 
• Reservations; Month Hotels. 
•Ill Arlozorov Street Tel Aviv. TeL 03-219 fife 

• Moriah Hotel Dead Sea. Tel. 057-84221., £ : 
or at your Travel Agent. 
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